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them
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with the Sepulchres of
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eight i\jng5

of

Nor-

day J with forty eight IQngs

tomh'd in the Jfiand of

Jona

en^

lie

a Vlace
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to
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Jflands
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of Strength
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to
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a Scheme annexed to

as appears by

lowing Treatife,
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a Nation
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THE

PREFACE
THE

Weftcrn Iflands of Scotland,
which make the Subje6t of the
following Book, were call d by
the antient Geographers urEbtuUj and Hehrid'^s i but they knew fo little of them,
that

they neither agreed in their

Name

nor Number.
thofc

Perhaps it is peculiar to
that they have never been de-

Ifles,

d till now, by any Man that was a
Native of the Country, or had traveled
them. They were indeed touch'd by Soeih'ms^ Bifhop Lejly^ 'Buchanan^ and Johi'
fcrib

Jlon,

their

in

Hiftories of Scotland

but

-^

none of thofe Authors were ever there
Perfon

:

fo

chat

v^hat they wrote

in

con-

cerning 'em, was upon truft from others.
(Buchanan,

it is

true,

from Donald Monro,

had

his

Information

who had

been

in

many

:

7l)e

many of 'em
is

5

Preface.
and therefore

vii

his

Account

the beft that has hitherto appeared, but

muft be own'd that it is very imperfed that Great Man defign d the Hiftory, and not the Geography of h''s Coantry, and therefore in him it was pardonait

:

ble.

Befides, fince his time there's a great

Change in the Humour of the World, and
by confecjuence in the way of V^^riting.
Natural and Experimental Philofophy has
been much improved fince his days 5 and
therefore Defcriptions of Countries, with-

out the Natural Hiftory of /erti, are
juftly reckoned to be defedlive.

THIS
in the

I

now

had a particular regard

cQ,

following Defcription, and have

every where taken, notice of the Nature

of the Climate and Soil, of the Produce
of the Places by Sea and Land, and of
the remarkable Cures perform'd by the
Natives merely by the Ufe of Simples 5
and that in fuch variety, as I hope will
make amends for what Defed:s may be
found in my Stile and Way of Writing
for there's a Wanconnefs in Language as
-•

c:r^:

a

4

well

The P K E F A C E.

viil

well as in other things,

Countrymen of

the

files

to

ftrangers, as to other Excefles

too frequent

in

many

ip2Lns

which

my

much

are as

which are

We

of Europe.

more than Words, the
thofe that underftand our Native Language muft own, that we have enough- of
ftudy Things there

the latter to inform the Judgment, and

work upon the Affedions in as pathetick
a manner as. any other Languages, whatBut

ever.

V

-THE

known

I

go on to ray

ifles

Subje<5h

n:i^<J

here defcrib'd are but

little

or confider'd, not only by Stran-

by thofe under the fame
^
Government and Chmate.

gers, but even

HT

"THE

modern

Itch after

the

Know-

of foreign Places is fo prevalent,
that the generality of Mankind beftow
little Thought or Time upon the Place of
It is become cuftomary
their Nativity.
in thofe of Quality to travel young into
ledg

foreign Countries, whilft they are abfolute

Strangers at

when

home

3

and many of them,

they return, are only loaded with
fuper*

T"/^^

fuperficial

Preface.

Knowledge

of famous Libraries,

ix

as the bare

Karnes

ftacely Edifices, fine

Statues, curious Paintings, late Fafhions,

new

Difhes,

new Tunes, new Dances,

painted Beauties, and the
:i

-

,

like.

'lodio

THE Places here mention'd afford no

fuch Entertainmenc

5

the

Inhabitants in

general prefer Conveniency to

Ornament

Houfes and Apparel, and
they rather fatisfy than opprefs Nature
in their way of eating and drinking 5
and not a few among them have a natural Beauty, which excels any that has
been drawn by-tjie finefl: Jpelles,

both in

their

noiff q

THE^
paffes

it,

i

:^hli

bni:

Land, and the Sea that encomproduce many things ufeful

and curious

in their kind, feveral of
which have not hitherto been mention d
This may afford the
|)y the Learned.
J'heorift Subject of. Contemplation, fince

every Plant of the Field, every Fiber of
each Plant, and the leaft Particle of the
fmalleft Infect, carries with

of

its

Maker

j

and

if

it

thelmprefs

rightly confider'd,

may

X

T7;e

may

read

Preface.

us LetStures of Divinity

and

Inhabitants of thefc Iflands

do

Morals.

THE

moftpart labour under the want
of Knowledg of Letters, and other ufeful Arts and Sciences 5 notwithftanding
which Defed:, they feem to be better
for the

vers'd in the

Book of Nature, than many

that have greater Opportunities of Improvement. This will appear plain and
evident to the judicious Reader, upon a
View of the fuccefsful Pra6tice of the
Iflanders in the Prefervation of their
Health, above what the Generality of
Mankind enjoys 3 and this is perform'd
merely by Temperance, and the prudent
ufe of Simples 3 which, as we are affur'd
by repeated Experiments, fail not to remove the moft ftubborn Diftempers,
where the beft prepar'd Medicines have
frequently no Succels.
This I relate not
only from the Authority of many of the
Inhabitants, who are Perfons of great In*
tegrity, but likewife from my own particular Obfervation.

And thus with

Celfmy

they

X'kPREFACE.

xi

firft make Experiments, and afterwards proceed to reafon upon the EfFeds.

they

HUMAN

Induftry has of late adand experimental Philofophy
very much 5 Women and iUiterate Perfons have in forae meafure contributed to

vanc'd

it,

by

The

ufefiil

the Difcovery of
Field of

Nature

fome
is

ufeful Cures.

and

large,

much

by an
ingenious and difcreet Application 5 and
the Curious, by their Obfervations, might
daily make further Advances in the Hiiioof

it

wants

ftill

to be cultivated

ry of Nature.

SELF-PRESERVATION
we

fee the feveral

the

Land

Creature

na-

:

fo careful of themfelves, as to

obferve nicely what
is

is

and thus
Animals of the Sea and

tural to every living

hurtful to

them

5

what
and accordingly they

is

agreeable, and

chufe the one, and reject the other.

THE

Husbandman and the Fifliec
could expert but little Succefs without
pbfervation in their feveral Employments

5

'

Preface.

The

xii

ments

and

5'

Phyfician

it is

by Obfervation

commonly

dition of his Patient.

that the

judges of the

A Man

Con-

of Obfer-

vation proves often a Phyfician to himfor it was by this that our Anceftors

felf,

their Health till a good old
Age, and that Mankind laid up that Stock
of natural Knovvledg, of which they are

prefervd

now

poffefs'd.

THE

"^[(c Solomon did not think it
beneath him to write of the meaneft Plant,
Hippocra"
as well as of the talleft Cedar.
tes was at the Pains and Charge to travel
foreign Countries, with a defign to learn

the Virtues of Plants, Roots, ^c.

I have
endcavour'd,
Travels
among
in my
other things, in fome meafure to imitate
fo great a Pattern ; and if I have been fo
happy as to oblige the Republick of Learn-

little

ing with any thing that

my

Defign.

furnifli

my

I

hold

it

is

ufeful,

enough

for

I

have

me

to

without ac-

Obfervations,

counting for the Reafon and Way that
this I leave
thofe Simples produce them
:

to the Learned

in

that Faculty

j

and

if

they

The

Preface.

they would oblige the

xni

World with fuch

Theorems from
riments, as

thefe and the like Expemight ferve for Rules upon

Occafions of this nature, it would
be of
great advantage to the Publick.

AS
in

for

general,

the
it

Improvement of the Ifles
depends upon the Govern-

ment of

Scotland, to give
Encouragement
to fuch publick-^fpirited
Perfons or
Societies as are willing to lay
out their
Endeavours that way and how
large a
Field they have to work
upon, will

for

It

:

ap.

Pu'x^t''^^"^ ^""'^'y ^^^^^h, and of
the Method of Improvement
that I
hereunto fubjoin d.

THERE

is

have

fuch an Account
given

here of the Second Sight,
as the Nature of
the thing will bear.
This has always
been reckon dfufficient
among the

un-

byafsdpart of Mankind
but for thofe
3
that will not be fo
fatisfy d, they ought
to
obhge us with a new
Scheme, by which
we may judg of Matters
of fad.

THERE

The

xiv

Prefac E.

THERE

are feveral Inftances
of
Heathenifm and Pagan Superftition among the Inhabitants of the Iflands, related here but I would not have the Reader
:

to think thofe Pradlices

upon the generaHty of

are

chargeable

the prefent Inhabi-

only a few of the oldeft and
moft ignorant of the Vulgar are guilty
of 'em. Thefe Pradices are only to be
found where the Reform'd Religion has not
tants

3

fince

prevailed

5

for

to the Progrefs of that

'tis

alone, that the Banifhment of evil Spirits,

when

And

as well as of evil
all

Cuftoms,

other Methods pro v'd

is

for the Illanders in general,

truly

fay,

they

excel

who have

owing,

ineffecflual.
I

may

many

Religion and Virtue
thousands of others,

greater

Advantages of daily

that

in

Improvement.
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dntient and modern Cuftoms of the

hhM-
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t&nts of the Weflern IJles of Scotl and
j 23
Courts of judicatory, pffenfwe and defenfive
.

Leagues, the formality

of giving

Farm to a,
124,125

a

Tenant,
,

Qhurch-Difcifline.

A

Form of Prajer

•the 1/landers at Sea.

The

Ifle

of Skie,

1

its Etymology.,

Moon

ufed by

26— 130

Situation^ Shire^

iji
Mold, Earths variom, their Effects ; Marcaftes, Aggat, Chryfial, Marble, Ltmejfone, CorDiocefs^ South-Eajt

caufeth high Tide.

nua Ammonis.

1^2,155

Velumnities, Stone refemhling
h^pisKediicus, its ^alities.
Corkir, Crotil, Talk,

Goats Herns.

ij4
135

— 138

Harbours, Mountains,
1^6
The Mountain QiiilJin tht Cdufe of Rain
"very good, from fever al Inflames,
'

u.

',

Soil

1^9

Trigging yields a better Increafe than ploughing

-,

springs and Fountains^ their Qualities.
Some are
under a Fotp of coming to Lpchliant Well; an Of"
fering is left on the Stones above the Well.
1 40
The Wood near the Well efieemed facred; a Trout
carefully preferv'^d.

Thirty Rivers afford Salmon

Pearl,

-,

141

Prognofiick of Rain ; Bait and Seafonfor angling
Trout
a frefh Lake., affords Pearl \ this IJle anfiently covered with Wood, fome Coppices.
14,2
'^

Htrring in fever al Bays, all kind of Fifh follow
them ; all Fifh have a Leader,
fl^'^^g^ Obfervation of Herring ; Herring prefer v^d without Salt,

J

All Ftflj abound on this Coajl

ing; feveral forts of Bait.

b

5

•

the Seafon for fiflj-

14^, 144

The

Ij

)

The

xxii

The Bays^
plenty
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various SheU-fJh

See. aford

of Oyfiers.

Nurfes Milk how

\

great

to increafe.

occafiori'd by eating the Patella ; Ohfervaof the JPatella.
145, 146
Of the Balamos, Periwinkle, Cockles, &c. Ob-

Jaundice
tiotis

fernjation of Ftjh.
Sea Plants, their Qualities

Megrim how
Dulfe,

cured.

its

Sleep to procure

;

148
of the Alga Marina.
149
their Fffetis ; a Cave pe-

Slake its Qualities,

Properties

;

White and red Coral,
trifies

147
;

Water,

150

Several Caves, Cairns^ Stones fet on end

Giant Fin-Mac-Cowl.

;

the

151,152

Danifh Forts ferve as Beacons y Names of Forts^
Houfes, Druids Houfes^ Coal lately found, Cattle^

'$?»M4

8fC.

A Cow how

impos'*d

upon by the Skin of her dead

and how paciffd. Cows how deter'*d from
Cows difiingui[h the Tides without fight
Cows how they pre/age their Mafier^s
of the Sea.
Death,
A Native being killed, his Cows gave
Blood infiead of Milk about that very time, 155,

Calf

any pUce,

156

A

monflrous Calf',
Calves all at once,

a

A

Cow brought forth

five
Calf with double Feet ;

Calves having the Ear flit.
Land and WaterFowl, the difference betwixt good and had Cormo-

m

rants, their Broth reft ores Milk
Nurfes, they foretell the Winds.
Obfervation of the Oil of Land
and Sea-Fowl^ and of the St. Kilda Fovfl.
Sea-Pye
prefages fair Weather,

157,158
Amphi-

The
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xxiii

Obfervation of Otters ; varioui SerfentSy hofp they ktU j Cures for the biting of SerAmfihihiA

pents.

Two

fort

;

159, 160
The
of Weafels, and their Efe^s,

PeninfuU Oronfay excels in Pafiurage, 161,162
The IJle Rafay ; 4 white Subjlance from fetriffd
tVatery proves good Ltme.
A Stone-Qunrry.
Law obferv'd in fifhing,
1 6
J
FortSy Proprietor.
Pyramids ere^ed for every

A

deceased Lady.

164

HeBick Stone reddifh. Shoals of Herring, 165
The Jfle Fladda frequented by a monjirous l^^hale,
A fuperflitioui Cufiom for procuring a fair Wind,
166
A Stone much regarded by the Natives. The
Monk Ogorgon. The Tour ufed by Birds and Men
ro/y»^ Table-Fort.
167, 168
Scurvy-grafs, its Size, Quality,
169
A fingular kind of Dutfe. The South of Skie
(OfHer in Grafsy Cattle, &c. than the North part,
170
Air, QmWiTi'Mountain calPd an Almanack, Several Obfervations of Winds,
Prefage of fair Weather,

A

171, 172

Moon

Tides,

Influence,

The
Skie.

its

17^,174

known and not known in the IJle
The Cures ufed by the Inhabitants, 17^,
Difeafes

176,177
The Alga Marina

ufeful in planting.

Cures for Difeafes,
Land'Plants, their Qualities,

b 4

Several

178,179
1

80,

1

8

1,

182
Cure

The

xxiv

Cure for Cough,
Water-gruel
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HoArfemfs

or

He^ick-fione,

;

horv US'A.

'

A^mith's Cure for

3J

the Faint nefs of the Spirits,

184
Vulmraries
to take away

;

Purges

;

a

;

Tumor

to ripen

Bitndnefs how cured,

Jfbes of Sea-

185, 186

rvare preferve Cheefi,

SrvelPd feet

Nature

eaftng

iff

Sweat

A

Glyflers hoxv made,

,

at

to procure

He a ^ how removed,
;

Difficulty
1

ftrange

Worm

8 9,

j

A

W

in j'ome People.

\FIemlock its Effects

90

i

g2

ibid.

many Worms how

;

1

his Ears,

how preferv^d many Tears,

Teaft

•

87, 188

the "uariom EffeHs of- Ftfbes

on fever al Co^/iituttor^s.
Native hath a Faculty of ere^wg
^

Syroms

;

deflrofd.

19?
.

The Inhabitants Complexion,

Education, great

Age^ Beds ; a larger Dofe of Phyftck requtr''d here
than in the South.
94, i 9^, 96
They are eafily cured ; an Empirtck without Leti

1

ters or

Education, his Succefs.

The Natives

fagxcio^i^^

mechanical,

197, 198
Lovers of

Mufick.

199

Genim

for Poetry

;

Dtjadvantage and Advan-

tage in the want of Converfe.

Diet,

made

of

Men

more than
Milk or Whey.

Graddan,
Fairs

;

The

eat

Women

200
;

Oon,

a,

Dijh

201, 202, 205

two yearly
of dr effing Corn
Cattle how fwimni'd over the Ferries, 204
a way

IJIAnders

-,

Affection to thir Chief,

Their way of fghtwg,

208
209
2

1

o

Divifion

;

The
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".DivfJIonofSkie,IJIe, ProprieforSj Religion,

211

Mold, Corn^ Rofa-TcJn^w, Churches-^
an antient Native^ he never cm eafe Nature at Sea
Language J Indujlry of the Natives^ Fi/hing, VroBoot-///^,

214,215,216

frietors.

Arran-//??,

Etymology,

its

Mountains,

Earths, Stones^ Rivers, Air.

Caves, a Giant'* s Houfe,

found under them two
,

A Sanciuary,

Stones

ft one Circles,

Harbour,

Bays,

217,218
on end, Boms
219,220

Foreft, Cattle ^ Caftle

Brodwick.

of

221,222

Proprietor, Deputy,

Mack-Lewis,

225

Coroner his Office, &c. Inhabitants, their Corn'-'
flexion, Habit^ Language, Churches, Religion ;
a Stone valued by the Inhabitants, Sec. 224, 225,
^

226
227

"Iflefay- //?(?, a Fort, Produce, Chapfels,

:

Gigay-7/7^,

Bleeding

its

Church, the Bowing-ftone, Crofs,
Religion, no burying on
;

how ftenched

227

Friday^
]\xvdh-ljle, its Etymology,

riffdom,

230

Paps of Jurah, She-

Proprietor.

2^8,252

I

Wholefomnefs of the Ifte, Fountains, their Prosper ties; Longevity of the Natives, Cave, Har-

I

[hours.

234, 2^5

Dire^ion for Sailors

;

Serpents',

I

Cory-Vrekan

GMf.

A Veffel
JA

^l^y^n
efcapes narrowly.

Religion, they
\l(exion,

do not

Rats

bury on

Language; a Lead-Mine,

flee

out of the

Friday

;

238
Com-

239
The

The

xxvi
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of Ila, Finlagan IJle^ the Courts an^
tiently^ and Seat of Judicature,
240
Forts^ Caves, 241, 242
Coronation-fione^ 8fc.
Rivers ; the Judg how buried,
245
Ijle

Churches, Air,
ealPd

Green

Proprietor

;

a new-found

IJle^

Ifle.

244, 245
The IJle Collonfay, Churchy Monafiery, Tombsy
Proprietor y Crojfes ; a Tour made round the Church ;
Moldy Capley Complex iony Diety Language, 246,
247, 248
of

Women

Religion,

the Bleffed Virgin

only obferve the Nativity

ft

;

one

C hefts,

249

Car me I' Root Aromatick, it prevents Drunkennefs
Mountains,
250, 251
Baysy Forts, Tonbir-Mory Harboury the Spa,'
nifll ^hip blown up here,
252,25^
Indian Beans k
ujed', a Stone receives no
Heat.
2 ^4
Mull-7/7i?, Air,

;

Jona-(/?(f, Tradition concerning

Columbus

;

1/4-

Names

of the Ip, its Length, it was a SeThe Bifljop of
mi /ary of Learning ; Revenues.
the IJles his Cathedral, he is filled Epifcopus Sodorious

renfis.
Vicar of Jona was Parfon of Soroby,
and Dean of the I/les, St, Mary'/ Church defer tb'*d»

25^,256,257
rfd within

and others of

diJlin5iion,

hu'

the Church', Cloyjier, Library, a

Bu-

Bifbops, Abbots,

rying-place for Murderers

QoXnmhus^sTomb,
St, MartinV Crofs

;

and Vnbaptiz^d

Monks-Dun,

its ufe.

Black Stones on which Oaths were Jworn
ca/rd the Great Seal,

Perjons,.

;

258
The

they are

259
Taylors

1

The
Taylors Houfe,
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St,

OuranV Chuuh^ fever al Pertheir Statues. 260

fons of DiJiin6iion burfdinrit

The
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of the Kj>^gs of Scotland,
Ireland, and Norway ; as alfo of the antient Families in the Ijles ; of an Englifh Bifhof : fever al
RonadV Churchy wherein the PrioInfcripions,
Burial-place

261,762

rejfes are hury^d.

Infcriftions,

Columbus

lean'i trojs-,

men to Jona

;

Nunnery,

two Pavements,

ded

his Life in divers

Women from

the

Cattle excluded,

Beda

his

The

A Tra-

variegated Stones, how ufed.

dition of the Family of Porters,

Columbus,

hands

JJle„

only to

he free

;

26 j
he exclu-

264
from Women,
26 5, 266

Account of Columbus.
of Tire-iy ; Experiments to

Ijle

Ale ; Teafl how f refer vd,
Cows- Milk produced by Sea-ware
eat by the Natives,

The

Mack-

carry* d eighteen Clergy-

IJle

;

revive

267, 268
many Whales

fubje^ to the Ague

fome of the Inhabitants bald; a Cave.
Forts, Circles of Stone, Inhabitants^ their

;

269
Re-

270

ligion.

The

it produces more Boys than
IJle of Coll,
and Tire-iy more Girls than Boys ; the former feed on Oat-Bread, the latter on Barley,
Native aged 89 ; dangerous Rocks.
27
The IJle Rum, mountainous and heathy ; its

Girls,

A

Length, Rivers, Fowl, Caves, Colour of the Rocks,
Deer, a fuperjlitious Obfervation,

27 j

Chappel, Proprietor, Language, Habit,

The

IJle

Muck,

guage, Hawks,

Fruitfulnefs, Cattle, Fowl,

274
Lanibid.

The

^
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The Ifle Cannay, fruitful in Corn md Grafs
a Loadflom in the North end.
The
f lentJ of ft(h
Jp called Tarfin at Sea. Columbus'i Church,
;

Religion^ Habit, Proprietor^ Anchorage.

275

of Egg, rockj and mount ainoi^a ; a nortural Fort, a Harbour, a large Cave, a Well reputed medicinalJ the Effect it hath on a Stranger that

The

Ifle

in the night-time.
The Natives make a
about a Heap of Stone,
Heap of Stone
Well confecraconfecr died to the Virgin Mary.
ted by a Popijh Friejl^ much efteem'd by the Inhabit
lies at

it

A
A

Round

The Ceremony

tints.

St. Catherine'^
proportioned,

rvell

St.

at the Confecration.

276,277

the Inhabitants
Anniverfary
Language, Habit, Religion.
;

A

Donnan'j Church and Anniverfary.

chral Vrn, a Pajfage under ground.

dmfd accefs to the Bur i Ms
St.

Kilda

its Diflance,

in this

in a

278, 279

Jfle.

Etymology of the Name,

Hirta,

or

Sepul-

Proteftants

Dutch Map

it

is

calPd Kilder

;

Length, Fountains, Cattle low of Stature, Sheep
have big Horns.
2 80

its

^

-

The Fort of

A barren

the

Vol fcii.

281

Tribe of Solan Geefe

;

4 Pudding made

282
of their Fat, and its Effect
Solan Goofe- Egg pe floral, their Nefls how made-,
£ red Coat, Sun-dial, Arrow, and yiQ\uccd.-Beans
found in one of their Nefls. T'he Fowl called Fulmar,
it's

Size,

the

it prognofticates

pnlive Whale, eats Sorrel,
its

Bill,

Wefl Wind, it feeds
[pouts out pure Oil at

Properties of this Oil.

Inhabitants,
fub'ytci to

it

Language,

many

Dtfeafes

Number

Habit.,

they

ihe

Men

•

are

of the
not

all

very flrong.

Strangers

The
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Strangers infeci the Natives with a Cough.
28J,

284
Diet of the Natives^ it caufes a LeproJ).
They
have a Geniud for Poejj ; thej efcape narrowly by
climbing
-

A

all

the

;

among them,
28 ^
underflood at a diflance by

the Ingenuity of one

fignificative Sign,

Women,

The Women labour

the

They fwear

-

is

Ground one
-

Tear.

of Brafs;

286,287

Oaths by the Crucifx, and it
The Imfoftor hts Deceit , horv he was
deciftve

taken out of thejfle, his Confeffion and Repentances^

288

«fC.
^

'KM2L-Man^s Notion of thiCity of Glafgow,
Proprietor, Stewof every Object he faw in it.

St.

tind

ard, Produ6f,

289,290

Steward'*s Deputy,

Omer and

Cubit, no Silver or

4jold ufed here, they fight for Property, they live
contentedly, nice in Property.

291

Stout Rowers, no Compafs,

Fenny,

the Fire-Penny

loft

by

Pot-Penny,
the

Tire-

Difcovery of

292

Chryftal.

They excel in climbing. Two Ropes belonging to
Great Pur chafe of Fowl;
the Commonwealth.
Eggs, two thoufand caught in a day'*s time ; Gins
wherein Fowl are caught.
One of the Natives
efc apes narrowly.

They per iffy in climbing.

tdPton-Songs.

Rock- Fowl how a Prefent

;

Lamen-

29^, 294
Horfes, Fewel, Caval-

Hawks. One of the Inhabitants travels
Glafgow, his flrange Idea of every Obje^ there.

cade, fihe

to

295

A Child taken away by an Eagle, andpreferv^d. 299

The
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An Account of the Second Sight, or faculty of
forefeeing things to come^ by way of Vifion \ feve^
ral Jnfiances of

joo

narrated.

it

A Scheme of

Trade, particularly of Tifhing. j^6
The Language of the Inhabitants^ and thetr Re^
motenefs, no Obfiacle to this Defign.
ibid.

They are capable of acquiring

all

Arts

;

many go

abroad for want of Employment,
The Ground capable to maintain double the
her of the Inhabitants

;

The Soil

by flarving.

ibid.

Num^

their Cattle die in the Spring

richer than in feveral other

parts.

ibid.

The want of Skill in Agriculture a great lofs.
Many Families how eafily maintained. The IJles ate
proper for a folitary Life^ and living at a very eafy
rate,

The

338

Ifles

are healthful.

A

Silver Mines,

The Situation of

Lead-Mine in the
the

Two Attempts made
Charles

II. to

A Tradition of Gold and

by

Jfles

Ifle

advantageous for Trade,

Kjng Charles

and Kjng

I.

advance the Fishery of the Wejlern

340

Ifles.

The Dutch

Ila.

of

Ftfhery caU'd a Golden Mine.

The

Herrings come to the Coafl of the Ifles in May and
June ; they continue in fome parts till January :
all

other Ftjb follow the Herring.

Orkney -7/7w,

their Situation,

549
Origin, Longi-

tude, Air.

J

50

More Rain than Snow in Winter ; Sea- Air difNumber
folves Snow ; the Tides alter their Courfe
of the Ifles. The main Land, Kirkwai Town, the
Kjng and Bifhop*s Palace.
351
;

St.
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The
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MagnusV
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Church

;

the

xxxi

Town

erelied by the

Danes.

J52

Scripture-Stories fainted

;

a

lofty

Infcriftion

;

The lejfer JJles defcrib'*d. The dangeHarbours.
Yous Whirlpools in time of a Calm.
j 54
Orkney-///(?i fruitful^ fever al Mines ; no Trees
here.
South-Eajl Moon caufeth high Tide. Fin-

A

land

Men

anA

their

Plenty of Shell-fjh.

Boat.

No

A

medicinal Snail,

venomous Creature in

thefe

356

Jfles.

Herring-fifhing

various

ProduBs

',

negle^ed

;

Whales^

Amphibia^

Fowl^ Cleck-Geefe;

^^y

the antient Inhabitants', they are difpofby K>.Y^QnnQt]\ the Second,
Magnus KJr^

PiQ:s
fefs'^d

of

Norway,

the

JJles.

Orkney a

by

means of Donald Bane,

Title of

poffefjes

J 58
Honour, the Queen Proprie-

tor.

Orkney a Stewartry, Udal

J

Right, different
fureSy antient State of the Church,
j6o
Antient Monuments and Curiofities. 564-

59

Mea36 j

^66

Superflition of the Inhabitants, their Longevity,

367, 368
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A

DESCRIPTION
O F T H E

O F

SCOTLAND.
THE

Ifland of Lewis is fo call'd from
Leog^ which in the Irifh Language
fignifies Water, lying on the Surface
of the Ground ; which is very proper to this Ifland, becaufe of the great num-

ber of frefh-water Lakes that abound in it.
Ifle of Lewis is by all Strangers and feafaring Men accounted the outmofl: Tra£l: of
Iflands lying to the Northweft of Scotland,
It is divided by feveral narrow Channels, and
diftinguifli'd by feveral Proprietors as well as

The

by feveral Names by the Iflanders it is commonly call'd, The Long Ifland
being from
South to North loo Miles in length, and
from Eafl to Weft from 3 to 1 4 in breadth.
It lies in the Shire of Rofs^ and made part of
:

\

the Diocefs of the

Ifles.

A

THE

^Description

2

THE

of the

o( Lewis, properly and ftri8:Iy fo
^6 Miles in length ; viz.. from the
North-point oi Bowling-head to the South-point
of Hnffinefs in Harries : and in fome places it
call'd,

Ifle

is

is I o, and in others 1 2 Miles in breadth.
The
Air is temperately cold and moid, and for a
Correftive the Natives ufe a Dofe of Trefiarig

or Vfquebaugh. This Ifland is for the moft part
healthy, efpecially in the middle from South
to North.
It is arable on the Weft fide, for
about fixteen Miles on the Coaft it is likewife plain and arable in feveral places on the
;

The Soil is generally fandy, excepting
the Heaths, which in fome places are black,
and in others a fine red Clay ; as appears by
the many VefTels made of it oy their Women;
fome for boiling Meat, and others for preferving their Ale, for which they are much
better than Barrels of Wood.
Eaft.

THIS

Ifland

Sea Tons.

and Rye

;

was reputed very

fruitful in

Years of Scarcity and bad
The Corn fown here is Barley, Oats
and they have alfo Flax and Hemp.

Corn, until the

late

Increafe is commonly from the
Ground manur'd with Sea-ware: They fatten

The

beft

it alfo with Soot; but it is obferv'd that the
Bread made of Corn growing in the Ground

Jaundice to thofe that
obferve likewife that Corn pro-

fo fattened, occafions the

eat

it.

They

duced in Ground which was never

tilled

be-

fore.

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.

3

fore, occafioAS feveral Diforders in j:hofe

who

made of that
fuch as the Head-ach and Vomiting.

eat the Bread, or drink the Ale

Corn

;

THE

Natives are very induftrious, and undergo a great Fatigue by digging the Ground
with Spades, and in moft places they turn the
Ground fo digged upfide down, and cover it
with Sea-ware and in this manner there are
about 500 People employ'd dai!y for fome
months. This way of labouring is by them
caWdTimiy and certainly produces a greater
Increafe than digging or plowing otherwife.
They have little Harrows with wooden Teeth
in the firftand fecond Rows, which break the
Ground and in the third Row they have
rough Heath, which fmooths it. This light
Harrow is drawn by a Man having a ftrong
;

;

;

Rope of Horfe-hair

acrofs his Breail.

THEIR

plenty of Corn w^as fuch, as difpos'd the Natives to brew feveral forts of Liquors, as common Vfijuehaugh, another call'd
Trefiarig^ id efi, JquA-vtts^ jrhree times diftill'd,
which is ftrong and hot ; a third fort is four

times diftilPd, and this by the Natives

is

call'd

Vfquehaugh'bauly id eflyVfquebaugh, which at fir ft
tafte afFeds all the

fpoonfulsof this

and

if

any

Members of the Body two

laft

:

Liquor is^ fufficiencDofe;

Man exceed

this, it

would prefently

flop his Breath, and endanger his Life.
Treftar/g

Oats.

The

and Vfauehaugh-baul^ are both made of

A

2

THERE

J"

4

DeS

THERE
Harbours

C'RIVT I OT^

of the

are feveral convenient Bays and
Loch-Grace and Loch-

in this Ifland.

Norweft, are not to be reckon'd
tho VeiTels are forc'd in there fometimes
by ftorm. Loch-Stomvay Hes on the Eafl: fide
in the middle of the Ifland, and is 1 8 Miles
direOily South from the Northermoft Point of
the fame.
It is a Harbour well known by
Seamen. There are feveral places for anchoring about half a League on the South of this
Coafl.
About 7 miles Southward there is a
good Harbour, call'd the Btrkm IJles within
the Bay calPd Loch-Colmkilly ^ miles further
South, lies Loch-Ertfort^ which hath an Anchoring-place on the South and North about
5 miles South lies Loch-fea-forty having two
vifible Rocks in the Entry ; the beft Harbour
is on the South fide.

tuA lying
fucli

;

:

:

ABOUT

24 miles South- weft Uqs LochCar hay, a very capacious, tho unknown Harbour, bein^ never frequented by any VeiTels
tho the Natives affure me that it is in all refpe6ls a convenient Harbour for Ships of the
firft rate.
The beft Entrance looks North and
North-v/eft, but there is another from the
Weft. On the South fide of the Ifland Ber^
fjera, there are fmall Iflands without the En-

which contribute much to the Security
of the Harbour, by breaking the Winds and
Seas that come from the great Ocean.
Four

trance,

miles
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miles to the South on this Coafl:, is Loch-Rogue^
which runs in among the Mountains. All the
Coafts and Bays above-mention'd, do ia fair

Weather abound with Cod, Ling, Herring, and
all

other forts of Filhes taken in the Weftern

Iflands.

COD
very

and Ling are of a very large fize, and

plentiful

near

Loch-Carlvay

;

but

the

Whales very much interrupt the Fifhing in
this place.
There is one fort of Whale remarkable for its Greatnefs, which the Fifhermen diftinguifh from all others by the Name of
the Galla?i4i^hale
at the

;

becaufe they never fee

Promontory of that Name.

I

it

was

but
told

by the Natives, that about 1 5 Years ago, this
great Whale overturned a Fifliers-boat, and
devour'd three of the Crew ; the fourth Man
was fav'd by another Boat which happened to
be near, and faw this Accident. There are
many Whales of different fizes, that frequent
the Herring-Bays on the Eaft fide the Natives
imploy many Boats together in purfuit of the
Whales, chafing them up into the Bays, till
they wound one of them mortally, and then
it runs afhore; and they fay that all the reft
commonly follow the track of its Blood, and
run themfelves alfo on fhore in like manner, by
which means many of them are kill'd. About
five years ago there were fifty young Whales
kill'd in this manner, and moft of them eaten
by the common People, who by experience find
:

A

3

them

^Description
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o/f/ic

This i
to be very nourifhing Food.
have be«n afTar'd of by feveral Perfons, but particularly by fome poor meagre People, who became plump and lufty by this Food in the fpace
of a Week they call it Sea-Pork, for fo it fig-

them

:

nifies in their

are

The

Language.

more purgative than

bigger Whales

thefe leffer ones, but

the latter are better for Nourifhment.

THE

Bays afford plenty of Shell-fifh, as
Clams, Oyfters, Cockles, Muffels, Lympits,
of which lall: there is fuch
Wilks, Spout-fiih
a prodigious quantity cafl: up out of the Sand
of Loch'tua, that their noifom Smell infefts the
Air, and makes it very unhealthful to the Inhabitants, who are not able to confume them,
by eating or fatning their Ground with them
and this they fay happens moll commonly once
;

in feven Years.

THE

Bays and Coafts of this iHand afford
great quantity of fmall Coral, not exceeding fix
Inches in length, and about the bignefs of a
Goofe s Quill. This abounds moft mLoch-feaand there is Coraline likewife on this

fort,

Coaft.

THERE

are a great

many Frefh-water

Lakes in this Ifland, which abound with Trouts
and Eels. The common Bait us'd for catching
is Farthvvorms, but a handful of parboii'd
Muffels thrown into the Water, attrads the

tlicm

Trouts

Weftem
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Trouts and Eels to the place the fitteft time
for catching them, is, when the Wind blows
from the South- weft. There are fe veral R iver&
on each fide this Ifland which afford Salmons,
:

as alfo

Pearl

is

black MulTels, in which
found.

many

tirties

THE

Natives in the Village B^ri/^ retain
an antient Cuftom of fending a Man very early
to crofs B/trvas River, every

firft

Day

of Mny,

to prevent any Females croiling it firfi: ; for
that they fay would hinder the Salmon from

coming

into the River all the year round
they pretend to have learn'd this from a foreign
Sailor, who w^as fhipwreck'd upon that Coaft
a long time ago. This Obfervation they maintain to be true from Experience.

THERE

are feveral Springs and Fountains
of curious Effefts ; fuch as that at Loch-Carlvaj^
that never whitens Linen, which hath often
been try'd by the Inhabitants. The Well at
St. CowfierPs Church never boils any kind of
Meat, tho it be kept on fire a whole day.
St. J/idrerv'^ Well in the Village Shadar is by the
vulgar Natives made a Teif to know if a fick
Perfon will die of the Diftemper he labours
under.
They fend one with a wooden Dilli to
bring fome of the Water to the Patient, and if

the 13ifh which
face of the

is then laid foftly upon the SurWater turn round Sun-ways, they

conclude that the Patient will recover of that
but if otherwife, that he will die.
;

Diftemper

A

4

THERE

^//Description
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THERE

of the

many Caves on the Coaft of
which great numbers of Otters
and Seals do Ue there be alfo many Land and
Sea-Fowls that build and hatch in them. The
are

this Ifland, in

;

Cave in Loch-Grace hath feveral pieces of a
hard Subftance in the bottom, which diftil from
the top of it. There are feveral natural and
artificial Forts in the Coaft of this Ifland,
which are callM Du^, from the Irifh word Dam^
fignifies a Fort.
The natural Forts here
are Dun-oivhy Dun-coradil^ Dun-eijien.

which

THE

Caftle at Stomvay-W iWdigt

was de-

ftroyM by the EngUjh Garifon, kept there by
Olii'er Cromwell.

Some few

miles to the

North

of Br ago there is a Fort compos'd of large
Stones it is of a round form, made taperwife
towards the top, and is three ftories high the
Wall is double, and hath feveral Doors and
Stairs, fo that one may go round within the
"Wall.
There are feme Cairnes or Heaps of
Stones gathered together on Heaths, and fome
of them at a great diftance from any Ground
that affords Stones
fuch as Ca/r/marp near
Mourmgh-HiWy &c, Thefe artificial Forts are
;

:

;

likewife built upon Heaths at a confiderable
diftance alfo from ftony Ground.
The Thrufhtl
Stone in the Parifh of Barvas is above 20 foot
high, and almoft as much in breadth.
There
are three ereded Stones upon the North fide
of Loch'Carlvajy about 1 2 foot high each.
Several
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veral other Stones are to be feen here in remote
places, and fome of them {landing on one end.

the ignorant Vulgar fay, they were
by Inchantment turn'd into Stones and

Some of

Men

;

others fay, they are Monuments of Perfons of
Note kiird in Battel.

THE

moft remarkable Stones for Number,

Bignefs, and Order, that fell under my Obfervation, were at the Village o^CUffemiJs ; where

there are ^9 Stones fet up 6 or 7 foot high, and
2 foot in breadth each they are plac'd in form
of an Avenue, the breadth of which is 8 foot,
:

and the diftance between each Stone fix and
there is a Stone fet up in the Entrance of this
Avenue at the South end there is join'd to
;

:

Range of Stone

a Circle of 1 2 Stones of
equal diftance and height with the other ^9.
There is one fet up in the Center of this Circle,
which is 1 5 foot high, and fhap'd like the Rudder of a Ship without this Circle there are 4
Stones ftanding to the Weft, at the fame dif
tance with the Stones in the Circle ; and there
are 4 Stones fet up in the fame manner at the
South and Eaft fides. I enquired of the Inhabitants what Tradition they had from their
Anceftors concerning thefe Stones ; and they
told me, it was a Place appointed for Worfhip
in the time of Heathenifm, and that the Chief
Drutd or Prieft ftood near the big Stone in the
center, from whence he addrefs'd himfelf to
the People that furrounded him.

this

:

UPON

^Description o/f/;
UPON the fame Coaft alfo there a Circle

to

';e

is

of high Stones {landing on one end, about a
quarter of a mile's diftance from thofe abovemention'd.

THE

Shore in Eggimfs abounds with many
prettily variegated with all
forts of Colours ; they are of a round Form,
which is probably occafionM by the tofling of
the Sea, which in thofe parts is very violent.
little

fmooth Stones

THE

Cattle produced here are Cows, HorSheep, Goats, Hogs. Thefe Cows are little,
but very fruitful, and their Beef very fweet and
tender.
The Horfes are confiderably lefs here,
than in the oppofite Continent, yet they plow
and harrow as well as bigger Horfes, tho in
the Spring-time they have nothing to feed upon
but Sea-ware. There are abundance of Deer
in the Chafe of Ofervauly which is 1 5 miles in
compafs, confiding in Mountains, and Valleys
between them this affords good Paftu rage for
the Deer, black Cattle, and Sheep.
This Forefiy for fo they call it, is furrounded with the
Sea, except about one mile upon the Weft fide
the Deer are forc'd to feed on Sea- ware, when
the Snow and Froft continue long, having no
fes,

:

Wood

to fhelter in, and
Rigour of the Seafon.
I

SAW

fo are expos'd

to the

big Roots of Trees at the head of
and there is about a hundred

Loch'Erifporty

young
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young Birch and Hazle Trees on the Southweft fide of Loch'Stornvay, but there is no
more Wood in the Ifland. There's great variety of Land and Sea-Fowls to be feen in this
and the ielTer adjacent Iflands.

THE

AmfhibtA here are Seals and Otters
the former are eaten by the Vulgar, who find
them to be as nouridiing as Beef and Mutton.

THE

Inhabitants of this Ifland are well
proportion'd, free from any bodily Imperfecthe Colour of
tions, and of a good Stature
:

Hair is commonly a light-brown, or red,
but few of them are black. They are a healthful and ftrong-body'd People, feveral arrive to

their

a great Age Mr. Daniel Morijoyj^ late Miniifer
of Barvasy one of my Acquaintance, died lately in his 86th Year.
:

THEY

are generally of a fanguine Confti-

hath not been troubled with
Epidemical Difeafes, except the Small-PoXj
which comes but feldom, and then it fw eeps
tution

:

this Place

away many young

People.

The

Chixa-cough

affiids Children too: the Fever, Diarrhea,

and the

down

Dy-

of the Uvula,
Fevers, Jaundice and Stitches, and the ordinary Coughs proceeding from Cold, are the
Difeafes moft prevalent here.
The common
Cure us'd for removing Fevers and Pleurifies,
is to let Blood plentifully.
For curing the
Diarrhea
fenteria,

falling

12
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Diarrhea and Dyfenteria, they take fmall quantities of the Kernel of the black Molocca Beans,
caird by them Crofpunk and this being ground
into powder, and drunk in boil'd Milk, is by
daily experience found to be very effeftual.
They likewife ufe a little Dofe of Trefiarig
;

Water with good

fuccefs.

When

Cough

the

them, they drink Brochm plentifully,
which is Oat-meal and Water boil'd together
to which they fometimes add Butter.
This
Drink us'd at going to bed, difpofeth one to
fleep and fweat, and is very diuretick, i( it
hath no Salt in it. They ufe alfo the Roots of
Nettles, and the Roots of Reeds boil'd in Water, and add Yeaft to it, which provokes it to
and this they find alfo beneficial for
ftirment
When the Uvula falls down,
the Cough.
afFe£ls

;

they ordinarily cut i:, in this manner They
take a long Qj-iill, and putcing a Horfe-hair
double into it, make a noofe at the end of the
Qiiill, and putting it about the lower end of
the Uvula, they cut off from the Uvula all
that's below the Hair with a pair of ScifTors
and then the Patient fwallows a little Bread and
This Operation is
Cheefe, which cures him.
not attended with the leaft Inconvenience, and
cures the Diftemper fo that it never returns.
They cure green Wounds vi^ith Ointment made
of Golden-rod, All-heal, and freHi Butter.
The Jaundice they cure two ways the firft
is by laying the Patient on his face, and pretending to look upon his Back-bones, they
:

:

pre-

Wejlern I/lands of Scotland.
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Water on

his

bare Back ; and this proves fuccefsful. The
fecond Cure they perform by taking the Tongs,
and making them red-hot in the Fire; then
pulling off the Clothes from the Patient's Back,
he who holds the Tongs gently touches the Patient on the Vertebra upwards of the Back,
which makes him furioufly run out of doors,
Hill fuppofing the hot Iron is on his Back, till
the Pain be abated, which happens very fpeedily, and the Patient recovers foon after.
D^?ndd-Chuariy in a Village near Bragrr, in the
Parifh of Barvas^ had by Accident cut his
Toe at the Change of the Moon, and it bleeds
a frefh Drop at every Change of the Moon
ever fince.

JNNJ,

D2iughter to George, in the Village
the Parifh of £7, having been
with Child, and the ordinary; time of her Delivery being expir'd, the Child made its Paffage by the Fundament for fome Years, coming away Bone after Bone. She liv'd feveral
Years after this, but never had any more ChilSome of the Natives, both of the Ifland
dren.
of Lewii and Harries, who conversed with her
at the time when this extraordinary thing
happen'd, gave me this Account.

of Melbofi,

m

THE

Natives are generally ingenious and
quick of Apprehenfion they have a mechanical Genius, and feveral of both Sexes haVe a
;

Gift

14

^Description

of the

Gift of Poefy, and are able to form a Satire or
Panegyrick ex tempore^ without the Affiftance
of any ftronger Liquor than Water to raife
their Fancy. They are great Lovers o^ Mufick ;

and when

I

was there they gave an Account

Men who could

play on the Violin
pretty well, without being taught
They are
but the late Years of
itill very hofpitable,
Scarcity brought them very low, and many of
the poor People have died by Famine. The
Inhabitants are very dextrous
the Exercifes
of Swimming, Archery, Vaulting, or Leaping, and are very flout and able Seamen ; they
will tug at the Oar all day long upon Bread
and Water, and a Snufh of Tehacco,

of eighteen

:

m

of

w

the inferiow' adjacent IJlands,

ITHOUT

the Mouth of Loch-Carlthe fmall Ifland Garve ; it is a
high Rock, about half a Mile in compafs, and
Not far from this lies
fit only for Pafturage.
the Ifland Bermfay, which is a quarter of a
Mile in compafs, naturally a ftrong Fort, and
formerly us'd as fuch, being almoft inaccefTible.
vaj

THE
pafs, lies

lies

Ifland FUdda,

between

which

Eerinfay

is

of fmall com-

and the main Land.
Within
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Within thefe lies the Ifland call'd Bemera Mimr, two Miles in length, and fruitful in Corn

and Grafs. Within this Ifland, in the middle
of Loch^Carlvay, lies the Ifland Bemera Major^
being four Miles in length, and as much in
breadth It is fruitful alfo in Corn and Grafs,
and hath four Villages. JlexAnder Mack-Lenm^
who lives in Bemera, Major ^ told me, that
fome Years ago a very extraordinary Ebb hap-'
pen'd there, exceeding any that had been feen
before or fince ; it happen'd about the Vernal
Equinox, the Sea retired fo far as to difcovera
Stone-wall, the length of it being about 40
yards, and in fome parts about 5, 6, or 7 foot
high, they fuppofe much more of it to be under Water it lies oppofite to the Wefl:-fide of
:

:

it adjoins.
He fays that it. is
regularly built, and without all doubt the effeS: of human Induftry.
The Natives had no

Lervis^ to

which

Tradition about this piece of Work, fo that I
can form no other Conjefture about it, but
that it has probably been erefted for a Defence
againfl: the Sea, or for the ufe of Fifliermen,
but came in time to be overflowed. Near to
both Bemeras lie the fmall Iflands of Kjaltfay^
Cavajiy Carvajy and Grenim,

NEAR

to the North- wefl: Promontory of
Car hay Bay, calPd Galen-hcad^ are the little
Iflands of Pabbay^ Shirem^ Faxaj, Wuya^ the
Great and Leffer.
To the North-wefl: of
Gallan-heady and within fix Leagues of it, lie
the

^6

^Description

of the

the FUnnan-IJlmds^ which the Seamen call
North-hunters ; they are but fmall Iflands, and
fix in number, and maintain about feventy
Sheep yearly. The Inhabitants of the adjacent Lands of the Lervisy having a right to thefe
Iflands, vifit them once every Summer, and
there make a great purchafe of Fowls, Eggs,
Down, Feathers, and Quills. When they go
to Sea, they have their Boat well mann'd, and
make towards the Iflands with an Eaflr-Wind ;
but if before or at the Landing the Wind turn
Wefterly, they hoilt up Sail, and ft;eer direfl:If any of their Crew is a
ly home again.
Novice, and not vers'd in the Cuftoms of the
place,

he mufl: be

infl:ru6led

perfe6lly

in all

the Puntlilio's obferv'd here before Landing ;
and to prevent Inconveniences that they think
may enfue upon the Tranfgreilion of the leafl:
Nicety obferv'd here, every Novice is always
join'd with another, that can infl:ru6l him all
the time of their Fowling
fo all the Boat's
Crew are match'd in this manner. After their
Landing, they faften the Boat to the fides of a
Rock, and then fix a wooden Ladder, by laying a Stone at the foot of it, to prevent its
falling into the Sea ; and when they are got
up into the Ifland, all of them uncover their
Heads, and make a turn Sun-ways round,
thanking God for their Safety. The firfl: Injunction given after Landing, is not to eafe Nature in that place where the Boat lies, for that
they reckon a Crime of the higheft nature,
:

and
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and of dangerous confequence to all their
Crew ; for they have a great regard to that
very piece of the Rock upon which they firft
fet their Feet, after efcaping the danger of the
Ocean.

THE biggeft of thefe Iflands

is

call'd I/ia^d^

has the Ruins of a Chappel dedicated
to St. FUnnart^ from whom the Ifland derives
its Name.
When they are come within about
20 Paces of the Altar, they all ftrip themfelves
of their upper Garments at once ; and their upper Clothes being laid upon a Scone, which
ftands there on purpofe for that ufe, all die
Crew pray three times before they begin Fowling the firft day they fay the firil Prayer, advancing towards the Chappel upon theu' Knees;
the fecond Prayer is laid as they go round the
Chappel ; the third is faid hard by or at the
Chappel : and this is their Morning-Service.
Their Fefpers are performed with the like number of Prayers.
Another Rule is, That it is
abfolutely unlawful to kill a Fowl with a Stone,
for that they reckon a great Barbarity, and di-

More;

it

:

redly contrary to antient Cuftom.

IT

is

alfo

ithey afcend

unlawful to

kill

by the Ladder.

a
It

Fowl
is

before
ablblutely

unlawful to call the Ifland of St. Kj-ida (which
lies thirty Leagues Southward) by its proper
Irijh Name i//r/, but only the high Country.
They muft not fo much as once name the

B

Iflands

I

^ DE

8

Iflands

ordinary
try.

in

S

CR

I

P

which they

TION

0/

tk

by the
fUnna.n^ but only the Counare feveral other things that muft
are fowling,

Name

There

not be caird by their common Names e. g,
Vtskj which in the Language of the Natives
fignifies fVatery they call Burn : a Rock, which
in their Language is Creg, muft here be call'd
Cruejj i. e. bard : Shore in their Language exprefs'd by CUddach, muft here be 'call'd Fah^
a Cave : Sour in their Language is exi. e.
prefsM Gort, but muft here be calFd Gaire^
Sharp : Slippery, which is exprefs'd Bog,
i. e.
muft be call'd Soft : and feveral other things
They account it alfo unlawto this purpofe.
ful to kill a Fowl after Evening-Prayers. There
is an antient Cuftom, by which the Crew is
oblig'd not to carry home any Sheep-fuet, let
them kill ever fo many Sheep in rhefe Iflands.
One of their principal Cuftoms is not to fteai
or eat any thing unknown to their Partner,
eli3 the Tranfgreffor (they fay) will certainwhich they reckon as a juft
ly 7omit it up
V/hen they have loaded their
Judgment.
Boat fufticiencly with Sheep, Fowls, Eggs,
Down, Fifli, &c. they make the beft of their
way homeward. It's obferved of the Sheep
of thefe i Hands, that they are exceeding far,
aad have ion^ Horns.
:

;

HAD

this fuperftitious Account not only
I
from feveral of the Natives of the Lew^s, but
likewife from two who had been in the Flan-

nan
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Iflands the preceding Year.

of them

if

he pray'd

fervently as he did

at

when

home
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one
and as

I ask'd

as often,

tlmnm Iflands,

in the

and he plainly confefs'd to me that he did not
adding furcher, that tliefe remote Iflands were
places of inherent San^lity
and that there
was none ever yet landed in them but found
himfelf more difpos'd to Devotion there, than
any where elfe. The Ifland of Pigmies^ or, as
the Natives call it, The Ifland of Little Men^
There has been many
is but of fmall extent.
fmall Bones dug out of the Ground here, refembling thofe of Human Kind more than any
This gave ground to a Tradition
other.
which the Natives have of a very Low-flatur'd
;

People living once here, caird LusbirdAn^

i.

e.

Pigmies,

THE

Ifland Konx is reckoned about 20
Leagues from the North-eafl: Point of Ne[s in
hems^ and counted but a Mile in length, and
about half a Mile in breadth it hath a Hill
and is only vilTble from the
\.]x the Wefl: part,
Lewis in a fair Summers-day.
I had an Account of this lictle Ifland, and the Cufl:om
of it from feveral Natives of Lewis^ who had
been upon the place
but more particularly
from Mr. Daniel Morifon^ Mmifl:er of Ilzrvas^
after his Return from Ro/^d Ifland, which then
:

;

belong'd to him, as part of his Glei?e»
Upon
landing (fays he) the Natives received me
very aifedionately, and addrefs'd me with

my

'

.

.

B

g

their
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their ufual Salutation to a Stranger

:

God fave

jouy Ptlgrtm^ you are heartily welcome here

;

for

we have had repeated Apparitions of your Ferjon
among ws (after the manner of the fecond
Sight) and we heartily congratulate your Arriid in this our remote Country, One of the
Natives would needs exprefs his high Efteem
for my Perfon, by making a turn round about
me Sun-ways, and at the fame time biefling
me, and wifhing me all Kappinefs; butlbd
him let alone that piece of Homage, telling
him I was fenfible of his good Meaning towards me
but this poor Man was not a
:

little

difappointed,

as

were

alfo his

Neigh-

they doubted not but this antient
Ceremony would have been very acceptable to
me and one of them told me, That this was
a thing due to my Charafter from them, as to
their Chief and Patron, and they could not, nor
would not fail to perform it. They conducted
me to the little Village where they dwell,
and in the way thither there were three Inclofures
and as I entred each of thefe, the
Inhabitants feverally faluted me, taking me
by the hand, and faying, Traveller^ you are
wthome here. They went along with me to
the Houfe that they had alTignM for my Lodging; where there was a bundle of Straw laid
on the Floor, for a Seat for me to fit upon.
After a little time was fpent in general Difcourfe, the Inhabitants retir'd to their refpedive Dwelling-Houfes ; and in this Interval,
they

bours

;

for

:

;
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each Man a Sheep, being in all
anfwerable to the number of their FamiThe Skins of the Sheep were intire, and
kill'd

flay'd off fo

from the Neck to the

Tail, that

they were in form like a Sack.
Thefe Skins
being flay'd off after this manner, were by the
Inhabitants inffantly fili'd with Barley-meal
and this they gave me by way of a Frefent
one of their number afted as Speaker for the
rert, faying. Traveller^ we are very fenfible of the
Favour you have done us in coming jo far with a
Defign to inftruct us in our way to Happinefs^ and
at the jame time to venture your [df on the great
Ocean fray be pleas'* d to accept of this fmall Fre:

\

fent^ which we humbly ojfer as an Exprejjion of our
fincere Love to you.
This I accepted, tho in. a

very coarfe Drefs but it was given with fuch
an Air of Hofpitality and Good-will, as de;

fer v'd

Thanks.

They

prefented

my Man

alfo

with fome pecks of Meal, as being likewife a
Traveller
the Boats-Crew having been in
Rona before, were not reckoned Strangers, and
therefore there was no Prefent given them, but
:

their daily

Maintenance.

THERE

is a Chappel here dedicated to
St.Ronan^ fenc'd with a Stone-Wall round it;
and they take care to keep it neat and clean,
and fweep it every day. There is an Altar in
it, on which there lies a big Plank of Wood
about ten Foot in length every Foot has a
hole in it, and in every hole a Stone, to which
\

B

I

the

c^Description
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of the

the Natives afcribe feveral Virtues
one of
them is fingular, as they fay, for promoting
fpeedy Delivery to a Woman in Travail.
:

THEY

repeat the Lord's Prayer, Creed,

and Ten Commandments in the Chappel every
Sunday Morning. They have Cows, Sheep,
Barley and Oats, and live a harmlefs Life, being perfeftly ignorant of moll: of thofe Vices
They know nothat abound in the World.
thing of Mony or Gold, having no occafion
for either; they neither fell nor buy, but only
barter for fuch little things as they want
they covet no Wealth, being fully content and
fatisfy'd with Food and Raiment ; tho at the
fame time they are very precife in the matter
for none of
of Property among themfelves
them will -by any means allow his Neighbour
to fil"h within his Property ; and every one
muft exactly obferve not to make any in:

:

croachment on his Neighbour. They have an
agreeable and hofpitable Temper for all Strangers they concern not themfelves about the
:

of Mankind, except the Inhabitants in the
North part of Len^/s.
1 hey take their Sirname from the Colour of the Sky, Rain-bow,
and Clouds. There are only five Families in
this fmall iiland, and every Tenant hath his
Dwelling- houfe, a Barn, a Houie where their

reft

a Houfe for their
Cattle, and a Porch on each fide, of the Door

beft EiT:;ds are preferv'd,

to keep off the

Rain or Snow.

Their Houfes
are
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are built with Stone, and thatched with Straw,
which is kept down with Ropes of the fame,

poisM with Stones. They wear the fame Habit with thofe in Lewis, and fpeak only Irifh.
When any of them comes to the Leins, which
is feldom, they are aftonifh'd to fee fo many
People.
They much admire Grey-hounds, and
They
love to have them in their company.
are mightily pleas'd at the fight of Horfes ;
and one of them obferving a Horfe to neigh,
A Boy
ask'd if that Horfe laughM at him.
from Ro/2a perceiving a Colt run towards him,
was fo much frighted at it, that he jumpM into
a Bufh of Nettles, where his whole Skin became full of Blifters.

ANOTHER

of the Natives of Rom
having had the opportunity of travelling as

which is the
Seat of Sir Alexander Mac-kenzie^ every thing
he faw there was furprizing to him ; and when
he heard the noife of thofe who walk'd in the
Rooms above him, he preiently fell to the
far as Coul, in the Shire of Rofs,

ground, thinking thereby to lave his Life,
for he fuppos'd that the Houfe was coming
down over his head. When Mr. Mortj'on the
Minilkr was in Rom, two of the Natives
courted a Maid with intention to marry her;
and being marry'd to one of them afterwards,

was not a litcle diiappoint;id, bewas no odier Match for him^ m
Ifland.
The Wmd blowing fair, Mr. Mo-

the other

caufe there
this

B

4

rijon
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but after three
rifon failed diretlly for Lems
hours failing was forced back to Rona by a
and at his landing, the poor
contrary Wind
Man that had loft his Sweetheart was overjoyed, and exprefs'd himfelf in thefe words;
;

:

I

l3lels

God and Ronm

that

you are return'd

again, for I hope you will now make
py, and give me a right to enjoy the

every other Year by turns, that fo

may have Iffue by

her.

Mr.

me

hap-

Woman

we

both

Morijon could not

from fmiling at this unexpected Requeft,
chid the poor Man for his unreafonable Demand, and defir'd him to have patience for a
Year longer, and he would fend him a Wife
from Lewis but this did not eafe the poor
Man, who was tormented with the thoughts
of dying without IfTue.

refrain

;

ANOTHER

who wanted a Wife, and
having got a Shilling from a Seaman that happened to land there, went and gave this Shilling to Mr. Morifon, to purchafe him a Wife in
the Lewts^ and fend her to him, for he was told
that this Piece of Mony was a thing of extraordinary Value and his Defire was gratify'd the enfuing Year.
;

ABOUT

14 Years ago a Swarm of Rats,
but none knows how, came into Rona^ and
in a fhort time eat up all the Corn in the
In a few months after, fome Seamen
landed there, who robbed the poor People

Ifland.

i
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of their Bull. Thefe Misfortunes, and the
want of Supply from Lewis for the fpace of a
Year, occafion'd the Death of all that antient
Race of People. The Steward of St. KjUa
being by a Storm driven in there, told me
that he found a Woman with her Child on
her Breaft, both lying dead at the fide of a
Some years after, the .Minifter (to
Rock.
whom the Ifland belongeth) fent a new Colony to this Ifland, with fuitable Supplies.
The following Year a Boat was fent to them
with fome more SuppHes, and Orders to rebut the Boat being loft, as it
ceive the Rents
is fuppos'd, I can give no further account of
;

this late Plantation.

THE

Inhabitants of this little Ifland fay,
is never feen or heard here,
but after the Death of the Earl of Seaforth, or
the Minifter.

that the

Cuckow

THE

Rock SouUsker lieth four Leagues to
the Eaft of Ron a it is a quarter of a mile
in Circumference, and abounds with great
numbers of Sea Fowl, fuch as Solan Geefe,
Guillamote, Coulter-Neb, Puffin, and feveral other forts.
The Fowl called the Colk
is found here
it is lefs than a Goole,
all
covered with Down, and when it hatches it
cafts its Feathers, which are of divers Colours
it has a Tufft on its head refembling that of a
Peacock, and a Train longer than that of a
;

:

,

Houfe-

r6

^ Des CRi PTi o N 0/
Hen

Houfe-Cock, but the

ff?e

has not fo

much

Ornament and Beauty.

THE
it,

Ifland

Ifland-More,

in Le^visy

S'uxnty

lies

or, as the

to the

about a League.

Natives

call

Eaft of Vfhinefs
There are three

the two Southern Iflands
;
only by Spring-tides, and are
two miles in Circumference. Ifland-More hath
a Chappel in it dedicated to the Virgin Mary^
and is fruitful in Corn and Grafs the Ifland
joining to it on the Weft is only for Pafturage.
I faw a couple of Eagles here
the Natives told me, that thefe Eagles would never
fufFer any of their kind to live there but themfelves, and that they drove away their young
ones as foon as they were able to fly. And they
told me likewife, that thofe Eagles are fo careful of the place of their abode, that they never yet killed any Sheep or Lamb in the
Ifland, tho the Bones of Lambs, of Fawns,
and Wild-Fowls, are frequently found in and
about their Neits ; fo that they make their
Purchafe in the oppofite Iflands, the, nearefl:
of which is a League diftant.
This Ifland is
very ftrong and inacceflible, fave on one fide
where the Afcent is narrow, and fomewhat refembling a Stair, but a great deal more- high
and flreep ; notwithftanding which, the Cows
pafs and repafs by it fafely, tho one would
think it uneafy for a Man to climb.
About a
Musket-fhot further North hes the biggeft of
fmall Iflands here

are feparated

:

:

the

V/cJleyyi

I/lands of Scotland.

Circumference

It

:

is
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being two miles in

the Iflands calPd More,

Corn and Paf-

fruitful in

Cows

here are much fatter than
any I faw in the Ifland of Leivis. 1 here is a
blue Stone in the Surface of the Ground here,
moift while it lies there, but when dry, it becomes very hard it is capable of any Imprefl
fion, and I have feen a Sett of Table-Men
made of this Stone, prettily carved with diffeturage, the

;

There is a Promontory in the
North-end of the Ifland of Lewis^ calPd EoropyFomt, which is fuppos'd to be the furtheft to
North-weft of any part in Europe.

rent Figures.

THESE

Iflands are divided into two Paone calPd Bar'va^, and the other Ey
or T; both which are Parfonages, and each of
them having a Minifter. The Names of the
Churches in Lems Ifles, and the Sain s to
rifbes,

whom
in

they were dedicated, are

Name

the Ifland of that

St. CoLu/Kkily

Lermnn in Sternvay,

Kjiernefs^ St.

Pharaer in
Lollum in

St.

;

St.

£j, St. Cutchou in Garbofi, St. Jula in Greafe^
St. Mrchael in Tollojta, St. Colltim in Ganeu^
St.

Ronan

in

Eorobie,

St.

Thomas

St. Peter in ShanabofJ-, %t.Clen:en.

Crofs

Church

St. Peter

in

St.

St. Bno^ir

Gala/?,

Shiadir,

in

'John Bapttjl

Shddtr,

m

St.

Bragar,

Michael

in

Mary
St.

in

m

.in

H.ihojt^

Dell,

Holy-

Bafove,
Barvas, St,
in

Kjaran in Ltmi^

lyjrvig,

St.

Macrel in

Dondan in Little Berncray^^z.Mt'
the fame Ifland, St. Peter in PMay

Kjrlahofi, St.
child in

Ifland,

28
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Chappel in Vge^ and
Stornvay Church all thefe Churches and Chappels were, before the Reformation, Sanduaries ; and if a Man had committed Murder,
he was then fecure and fafe when once within
Illand,

St. Chrifiofher\
:

their Precinfts.

THEY

were in greater Veneration in thofe
days than now it was the conftant Pra£f ice of
the Natives to kneel at firft fight of the Church,
tho at a great diftance from 'em, and then they
fa id their Pater-nojler.
John Morifon of Braatr
told me, that when he was a Boy, and going
to the Church of St. Muhaj, he obferved the
Natives to kneel and repeat the Pater-nojier at
four miles diftance from the Church.
The Inhabitants of this Ifland had an antient Cuftom
to facriiice to a Sea-God, call'd Shonj^ at Hallow:

tide, in the

manner following The Inhabicame to the Church of
:

tants round the Ifland

^t.MuLvay^ having each Man hisProvifion along
with him every Family furnifh'd a Peck of
Malt, and this was brew'd into Ale one of
their number was pick'd out to wade into the
Sea up to the middle, and carrying a Cup of
Ale in his hand, ftanding ftill in that pofture,
cry'd out with a loud Voice, faying, Shony,
I give you this Cup of Ale, hoping that you^I be
fo kind as to fend iis plenty of Sea-ware, for in;

:

riching our

Ground the enfuing Tear

:

and

fo

threw

Cup

of Ale into the Sea.
This was performed ia the Night time. At his Return to

the

Land,

Weflern Ijlands of Scotland.
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Land, they all went to Church, where there
was a Candle burning upon the Altar; and
then ftanding filent for a little time, one of
them gave a Signal, at which the Candle was
put out, and immediately all of them went to
the Fields, where they fell a drinking their Ale,
and fpent the remainder of the Night in Dancing and Singing, &c.

THE

next Morning they all return'd home,
being well fatisfy'd that they had pundually
obferv'd this Solemn Anniveriary, which they
believ'd to be a powerful means to procure a
Mr. Daniel and Mr. K^enneth
plentiful Crop.
Morijon^ Minifters in Lewis^ told me they fpent
feveral Years, before they could perfuade the
vulgar Natives to abandon this ridiculous piece
which is quite abolifh'd for
of Superftition
thefe 3 2 Years pad.
;

THE

Inhabitants are all Proteftants, except one Family, who are Roman Catholicks.
I was told, that about 14 Years ago, three or
four Fifhermen, who then forfook the Prote-

Communion, and imbrac'd

the Romifli
having the opportunity of a Popifh
Prieft on the place, they apply'd themfelves to

ftant

Faith,

him for fome

of the Holy Water

for the Priefts to fprinkle
infallible

means

as alfo to bring

it

; it being ufual
into the Bays, as an

to procure plenty of Herring,
into thofe Nets that are

them

befprinkled with

it.

Thefe Fifhers according-

^

o

^Description
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having got the Water, poured it upon theii
Nets before they dropM them into the Sea
they likewife turnM the infide of their Coat!
outwards, after which they fet their Nets ir.
the Evening at the ufual hour.
The Proteitani
Fifliers, who-us'd no other means than throwing their Nets into the Sea, at the fame time
were unconcern'd but the Papifts being impatient and full of expedation, got next Morning betimes to draw their Nets, and being come
ly

;

to the place, they foon perceiv'd that all their
but the Proteftants found their

Nets were loft
Nets fafe, and

;

which was no
full of Herring
fmall mortification to the Prieft and his Profeiytes, and expos'd them to the derifion of their
:

Neighbours.

THE

Proteftant Natives obferve the Fefti-

vals of Chrijfmas, Good- Friday, Eajler,

upon

and Mi'

they have an Anniverfary Cavalcade, and then both Sexes ride on
chaelmas

:

this laft

horfe-back.

THERE

is

the head of the

a Village call'd Storn^Bay, at
that Name ; it confifts

Bay of

of about fixty Fam.ilies there are fome Houfes
of Entertainment in it, as alio a Church, and a
School, in v/hich Lati^i and Englijh are taught.
The Steward of the Lewis hath his Refidence in
:

The Lerr/V, which was polTefs'd
by Mack' Lead of Lewis for feveral Centuries, is,
fmce the Reign of King 'Jawes the Sixth, bethis Village.

come
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come

who
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the Property of the Earl of Seaforthy

enjoys

ftill

it.

rheljle 0/

TH

HARRIES.

E

Harries being feparated from Lewis
18 Miles, from the Hujhinefs on the
Weft Ocean to Loch-Seafort in the Eaft ; from
this bounding to the Point of Strof^d in the
is

South of Harries, it is 24 Miles and in fome
The Soil
places 4, 5, and 6 Miles in breadth.
is almoft the fame with that of Lervis^ and it
produces the fame forts of Corn, but a greater
;

Increafe.

THE

V

tives

Air is temperately cold, and the Naendeavour to qualify it by taking a Dofe

for they brew no
of Aquavit^a, or Brandy
fuch Liquors as Treflarig, or Vfquebaugh-bauL
The Eaftern Coaft of Harries is generally
rocky and mountainous, cover'd with Grafs
and Heath. The Weft fide is for the moft
part arable on the Sea-Coaft; fome parts of
the Hills on the Eaft fide are naked without
Earth.
The Soil being dry and fandy, is fruitful when manur'd •with Sea-ware.
The Grafs
pn the Weft fide is moft Clover and Dafy,
v^hich in the Summer yields a moft fragrant
Smell.
Next to Loch-Svafort, w^hich for Ibme
miles divides the Lewis from Harries, is the
notable Harbour within the Ifland, by fea;

;_

faring

^Description
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Men

of the

GUfs, and by the Natives
it is a mile
and a half long from
South to North, and a mile in breadth. There
is an Entrance on the South and North ends

faring
Scalpa

of the

call'd

:

and feveral good Harbours

Ifle,

known

well

Within the
Weft

to

the

Ifle

is

in each,

of Seamen.
Loch-Tarhatj running 4
generality

hath feveral fmall Ifles, and is
fometimes frequented by Herring. Without
the Loch there is plenty of Cod, Ling, and
miles

;

it

large Eels.

ABOUT

half a League further on the fame
Coaft, lies Loch-Stoknefs^ which is about a mile
there is a frefh-water Lake at the
length
Entrance of the Ifland, which affords Oyfters,
and feveral forts of Fi(h, the Sea having accefs

m

to

:

it

at Spring-tides.

A BOU T
is

League and a half farther South,
an excellent, tho unknown
the Land lies low, and hides it
a

Loch-Fintsb(iy^

Harbour
from the

:

fight of the fea-faring

come very near

the Coaft.

Men,

7 here

this Harbour, many Creeks on
Barks andlelTer Boats.

till

they

are, befides

this fide, for

F R E S H- water Lakes abound in this Ifland,
and are well ftor'd with Trout, Eels, and Sal-,
mon. Each Lake has a River running from it
to the Sea, from whence the Salmon comes about
the beginning of A%, and fooner if the Seafon
be

Weftern Jflands of Scotland,

be warm.

The

beft

time

3 3

for angling for Sal-

mon and Trout, is when a warm South-weft
Wind blows. They ufe Earth-worms commonly

for Bait,

but Cockles attrad the Salmon

better than any other.

THERE

variety of excellent Springs
the Mountains of this Ifland,
)ut the Wells on the Plains near the Sea 'are
not good. There is one remarkable Fountain
ately difcover'd near Marvag-hou^QS, on the
Eaftern Coaft, and has a large Stone by it,
which is fufficient to direft a Stranger to it.
The Natives find by experience that it is very
effectual for reftoring loft Appetite; all that
drink of it become very foon hungry, though
iTuing from

is

all

they have eat plentifully but an hour before
the truth of this was confirm'd to me by thofe
that were perfectly well, and alfo by thofe
that were infirm ; for it had the fame effed on
both.

THERE

is a Well in the Heath, a mile to
from the Village Bc?r^/f the Natives
fay that they find it efficacious againft Choicks, Stitches, and Gravel.

the Eaft

;

THERE

are feveral Caves in the Mounand on each fide the Coaft the largeft
md beft fortify'd by Nature, is that in the Hill
Vliveal., in the middle of a high Rock
the
;
^^affage leading to it is fo narrOWj, that one

tains,

:

C

only

^Description
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only can enter at a time. This advantage
renders it fecure from any Attempt ; for one
fingle Man is able to keep off a thoufand, if
he have but a Staff in his hand, fince with the
leaft touch of it he may throw the ftrongeft
Man down the Rock. The Cave is capacious
enough for 50 Men to lodg in it hath two
Wells in it, one of which is excluded from
Dogs ; for they fay that if a Dog do but tafte
of the Water, the Well prefently dryeth up
and for this reafon, all fuch as have occafion
to lodg there, take care to tie their Dogs,
that they may not have accefs to the Water.
The other Well is calFd the Dogs- Well, and is
only drunk by them.
:

:

THERE
here,

are feveral antient Forts erected
fay were built by

which the Natives

the Daf^es : they are of a round form, and
have very thick Walls, and a Paffage in 'em by
wiiich one can go round the Fort.
Some of
the Stones that compofe 'em are very large
thefe Forts are

which they are
Donm-Borve,

named

after the Villages in.

built, as that

mBorve

is

call'd

They

are built at convenient
diftances on each fide the Coaff, and there is a
8cc.

Fort built in every one of the

lefTer Ifles.

THERE

are feveral Stones here erefted on
one end, one of which is in the Village of'
Borve^ about 7 foot high.
There is another'
Stone of the fame height to be feen in the oppofite

Wcftern Ijlmds of Scotlan«J.

There

pofite Ifle of Faranfaji

commonly

of Stones,

call'd
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Heaps
on the

are feveral
Kjirnes,

Grounds on the Coafl-,
upon which they us'd to burn Heath, as a
Signal of an approaching Enemy.
There was
tops of Hills and rifing

always a Sentinel at each Kjir/^e to obferve the
Sea-Coaft- ; the Steward of the Ifle made frequent Rounds, to take notice of the Sentinels,
and if he found any of them afleep, he firript
them of their Clothes, and defer'd their perfonal Punifhments to the Proprietor of the
Place.
This Ifle produceth the fame kind of
Cattle, Sheep, and Goats, th^it are in the Lewis,
The Natives gave mean account, that a Couple
of Goats did grow wild on the Hills, and after
they had increased, they were obferv'd to bring
forth their Young twice a Year.

THERE

are abundance of Deer in the
and Mountains here, commonly called
the Forefl:
which is 18 miles in length from
Eafl: to Wefl:
the number of Deer computed
to be in this place, is at leafl: 2000
and
there is none permitted to hunt there without
a Licence from the Steward to the Forefler.
There is a particular Mountain, and above a
Mile of Ground furrounding it, to v/hich no
Hills

;

:

;

Man hath

accefs to hunt, this place being referv'd for Mack-leod himfelf
who when he is
;

difpos'd to hunt,
there*

fure to find

is

'

C

2

Game enough

BOTH

^ Description
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BOTH

Hills and Valleys in the Foreft are
well provided with plenty of good Grafs mix'd

with Heath, which is all the fhelter thefe
Deer have during the Winter and Spring there
is not a Shrub of Wood to be feen in all the
and when a Storm comes, the Deer
Foreft
:

;

betake themfelves to the Sea-Coaft, where they
feed

upon the

THE

J Iga Mar ma

^

or Sea-rvare.

Meririck, a four-footed Creature, a-

of a big Cat, is pretty numethey have a fine Skin, which
is fmooth as any Fur, and of a brown Colour.
They fay that the Dung of this Animal yields
a Scent like Musk.
bout the

fize

rous in this

Ifle

:

THE

JmphihJa here are Otters and Seals:
the latter are eat by the meaner fort of People,
who fay they are very nourifhing. The Natives take them with Nets, whofe ends are
tyed by a Rope to the ftrong Jiga^ or Sea-ware^

grQwing on the Rocks.

THIS Ifland abounds with variety of Land
and Sea- Fowl, and particularly with very good
Hawks.

THERE

are Eagles here of two forts ;
the one is of a large fize and grey colour, and
thefe are very deftrudive to the Fawns, Sheep,

and Lambs,

THE

j

Weftcm

THE
and

other

fliap'd like a
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lefs,

and black,

Hawk, and more

de(i:ru6live

is

confiderably

to the Deer, &c, than the bigger fort.

THERE

is no venomous Creatures of any
kind here, except a Httle Viper, which was
not thought venomous till of late, that a Woman died of a Wound fhe rfceiv'd from one
of them.

H AV

I
E feen a great many Rats in the V illage Rowdily which became very troublefome
to the Natives, and deftroy'd all their Corn,

Milk, Butter, Cheefe, &c.
extirpate thefe Verniin for
their endeavours.

A

Cats was employ'd for

They

could not

fome time by

all

number of
end, but were if ill

confiderable
this

worfted, ancl became perfe8:ly faint, becaufe
overpower'd by the Rats, who were twenty to
one.
At length one of the Natives, of more
fagacity than his Neighbours, found an Expedient to renew his Cat's Strength and Courage,
which was by giving it warm Milk after every
Encounter with the Rats ; and the like being
given to all the other Cats afcer every Battle,
fucceeded fo well, that they left not one Rat
alive, notwithstanding the great number of
them in the place.

ON
is

the Eaft-fide the Village Ro^vdil, there
a Circle of Stone, within S Yards of the

C

?

Shore;

3 8

.//

Dii

S

CR

i

P

TIO

N

of the

Shore it's about 3 fathom under Water, and
about tv/o trories high it is in form broader
ibove than below, like to the lower ftory of
I faw it perfeftly on one fide, but the
a Kiln
Seafon being then windy, hinder'd me from a
The Natives fay that there
iull view of it.
is fuch another Circle of iefs compafs in the
Pool BorodH, on the other fide the Bay.
:

;

:

THE

Shore on the Weft Coaft of this
iQand affords variety of curious Shells and
as 'Teflin^i and Turbines of various
Walks
;

kinds
iour'd

;
;

thin Va.te\U^ ftreaked blue, various coPccfem.^, fome blue, and fome of Orange

Colours.

THE

is found on the Sand in great
Natives pulverize it, and take
a Dofe of it in boiPd Milk, which is found
by experience to be an eEPedual Remedy againft the Diarrhea and Dyfenteria. They rub
th.s Powder likewife, to take off the Film on
the Eyes of Sheep»

Os'Sepie

quantities.

The

THERE

is

variety of Nuts,

czWd

Mo/Iuk

fome of which are ufed as Amulets
againft Witchcraft, or an evil Eye, particularly the white one
and upon this account
they are wore about Childrens Necks, and if
any Evil is intended to them, they fay the
Nut changes into a black colour. That they
did change colour, I found true by my own
Beans,

;

obferr
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obfervatlon, but cannot be pofitive as to the

Caufe of

it.

MALCOM Campbell,

Steward of Harries^
me, that fome Weeks before my arrival
there, all his Cows gave Blood inftead of
Milk, for feveral days together one of the
Neighbours told his Wife that this mull be
Witchcraft, and it would be eafy to remove it,
if fhe would but take the white Nut, caird the
Virgin Marfs Nut, and lay it in the Pail into
which fhe was to milk the Cows. This Advice fhe prefently follow'd, and having milk'd
one Cow into the Pale with the Nut in it, the
Milk was all Blood, and the Nut chang'd irs
colour into dark brown
flie ufed the Nut
again, and all the Cows gave pure good Milk,
which theyafcribe to the Virtue of the Nut.
This very Nut Mr. Campbell prefcnted me
with, and I keep it ftill by me.
told

:

:

SOME

fmall quantity of Ambergreafe hzth.

been found on theCoaft of the lOand

I was

told that a

Weaver

Berr/era^

in this Ifland

had

burnt a lunlp of it, to fliow him a Light for
the moft part of the Night, but the ftrong
Scent of \i made his Head ake exceedingly, by

which

it

was

difcover'd.

AN

antient V/oman, about fixty Years of
age, here loft her Hearing ; and having no

Phyfician to give her Advice,

C

4

flie

would needs
try

.^

4p
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try an experiment her felf, which was thus
She took a Quill with which fhe ordinarily
fnufhed her Tobacco, and filling it with the
:

Powder of Tobacco, pour'd
which had the

into her

it

defir'd efFed,

for

Ear

fhe could

hear perfedly well next day.
Another Neighbour about the fame Age, having loft her
Hearing fome time after, recover'd it by the

fame Experiment,

as^ I

was

told by the

Na-

tives.

THE

Sheep which feed here on fandy
Ground, become blind fometimes, and are
cur'd by rubbing Chalk in their Eyes.

A SERVANT

of Sir Normond Mackleod\

had a Mare
with both the hinder
Feet cloven, which died about a Year after
ihc Natives concluded that it was a bad Omeri
to the Owner, and his Death, which fbllow'd
in a few Years after, confirmed them in their

living in the liland of Bernera^

that brought forth a Fole

:

Opinion.

THE

Natives make ufe of the Seeds of a
while wild Carrot, inftead of Hops, for brewing their Beer ; and they fay that it anfwers
the end fufficiently well, and gives the Drink
a good Relifh befides.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
rie]^

makes

Forefter of //^r^

ufe of this fmgular

Remedy

for
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He

walks into the Sea up to the
middle with his Clothes on, and immediately
after goes to bed in his wet Clothes, and thea
laying the Bed-clothes over him, procures a
Sweat, which removes the Diftemper ; and.
this he told me is his only P.emedy for all man^
ner of Colds. One of the fa id Jolm CamphePs
Servants having his Cheek fwelFd, and there
being no Phyfician near, he ask'd his Mailer's
Advice he knew nothing proper for him, but
a Cold

:

:

however bid him apply a Plaifter of warm Barley-Dough to the place affe(^ed. This affuaged the Swelling, and drew out of the Flefli
a little Worm, about half an inch in length,
and about the bignefs of a Goofe-quill, having
a pointed Head, and many little Feet on each
this Worm they call FilUn^ and it hath
fide
been found in the Head and Neck of feveral
Perfons that I have feen in the Ifle of Skie,
:

ALLIVM

LatifoUum, a kind of wild G^rthe Natives, as a
they boil it in
Water, and drink the Infufion, and it expels
Sand powerfully with great eafe.

much ufed by fome of
Remedy againft the Stone

Ikk,

is

:

THE

Natives told me, that the Rock on
the Eaft-fide of Harries^ in the Sound of Ifland
GUfs^ hath a Vacuity near the Front, on the
Northwell fide of the Sound ; in which they
fay there is a Stone that they call the LtmarStoae^

which advances and

retires

the Increafe and Decreafe of the

according to

Moon.

A
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A POOR Man bom in the Village K^pjr^//,
commonly

call'd

Si.

Clements-blind^

loft

his

Sight at every Change of the Moon, which
oblig'd him to keep his bed for a day or two,
and then he recover'd his Sight.

THE

inferiour Iflands belonging to Harries^

are as follow

:

The

in Circumference,

Ifland Bernera

and

lies

to the South of Harries.

is

five miles

about two Leagues
The Soil is fandy

moft part, and yields a great ProduA
of Barley and Rye in a plentiful Year, efpecially if the Ground be enrich'd by Sea- ware,
and that there be Rain enough to fatisfy the
dry Soil. I had the opportunity to travel
this Ifland feveral times, and upon a fh"i£l
enquiry I found the Produd of Barley to be
fometimes twenty fold and upwards, and at
that time all the Eaft-fide of the Ifland produc'd thirty fold. This hath been confirm'd to
me by the Natives, particularly by Sir Normond Mackleod, who polTelTes the Ifland
he
likewife confirm'd to me the account given
by all the Natives of Hxrries and South-Vifi^
n)iz., that one Barley-Grain produceth in fome
places 7, lo, 12, and 14 Ears of Barley; of
which he himfelf being diffident for fome time,
for the

:

was

at

the pains to fearch

nicely the

Root

of one Grain after fome Weeks growth, and
found that from this one Grain many Ears
had been grown up. But this happens not, except

Wefrcrn IJlands of Scotland.
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when

Grounds

the Seafon is very favourable, or in
that have not been cultivated fome

Years before ; which if manur'd wkhSea-warey
feldom fail to produce an extraordinary Crop.
It is obferv'd in this Ifland, as elfewhere, that

when the Ground is dug up with Spades, and
the Turfs turn'd upfide down, and covered
with Sea-ware, it yields a better Produft than
when it is plow'd.

THERE

Lake in this
which there are
abounding with Land and Seais

a frefh-water

Ifland, caird Loch-Bruifi, in

fmall Iflands

Fowl, which build

There
which

there in the Summer.
likewife plenty of Eels in this Lake,
are eafiefl: caught in September ; and then

is

carry Lights with them in the
Night-time to the Rivulet running from the
Lake, in which the Eels fall down to the Sea

the Natives

in heaps together.

THIS
!

I

i

Ifland in the

Summer

is

cover'd

all

over with Clover and Dafy, except in the
Corn-fields.
There is to. be ^qqr about the
Houfes of Bernera^ for the fpace of a mile, a
in fliew and colour exa£fly
refembling the Sea-plant, calPd SUke, and
grows very thick among the Grafs. The Natives fay, that it is the Produft of a dry hot
Soil ; it grows likewife in the tops of feveral
Hills in the Ifland of Harms.

foft Subftance,

IT'S
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IT'S proper to add here an Account of fcTcral ftrange Irregularities in the Tides, on
Bernem Coaft, by Sir Robert Murraj^ mentioned
in the PhiL Tranfacfions,

THE

Tides increafe and decreafe gradually,
according to the Moon's Age, fo as about the
third day after the new and full Moon, in the
Weftern Ifles and Continent they are commonly at the higheft, and about the Quarter Moons
(the former calPd Springat the lowert:
Tides, the other Neap-Tides.) The Tides
from the Quarter to the higheft Spring-Tide
increafe in a certain proportion, and from the
Spring-Tide to the Quarter-Tide in like proportion and the Ebbs rife and fall always
:

:

after the

fame manner.

IT'S

fuppos'd that the Increafe of Tides is
proportion of Sines the firft Increafe exceeds the loweft in a fmall proportion,
the next in a greater, the third greater than

made

in the

that,

and

the Excefs

from that

fo
is

:

on to the middle-moft, whereof
diminifliing again
the greateft
\

to the higheft Spring-Tide, fo as the

Proportions before and after the middle, do
anfwer one another. And likewife from the
higheft Spring-Tide to the loweft Neap-Tide,
the Decreafes feem to keep the like proportions
And this commonly falls out when no Wind,
or other Accident caufes an alteration.
At the
beginrifng

Wejlern Iflands of Scothnd,

4)

beginning of each Flood on the Coaft, the
Tide moves fafter, but in a fmall degree, inits Swiftnefs till towards the middle
of the Flood ; and then decreafing in Swiftnefs again from the middle to the top of the
it's fuppofed that
the inequal
High-water
Spaces of Time, the Increafe and Decreafe of
Swiftnefs, and confequently the degrees of the
Rifings and Fallings of the fame inequal Spaces of Time, are perform'd according to the
The proportion cannot
proportion of Sines.
hold precifely and exa8:ly in regard of the Inequalities that fall out in the Periods of the
Tides, which are believ'd to follow certain Portions of the Moon in regard of the Equinox,
which are known not to keep a precife confo that there not being equal
ftant Courfe
Portions of Time between one new Moon and
mother, the Moon's Return to the fame MeIridian cannot be always perform'd in the fame
^nd the Tides from new Moon being
jtime.
not always the fame in number, or fometimes
but 57, fometimes 58, fometimes 59, (without any certain Order or SucceflTion) is another
Evidence of tlie difficulty of reducing this to
iny great ExaQnefs.

creafing

:

:

I

AT

the Eaft end of this Ifle, there is a
[Grange Reciprocation of the Flux and Reflux of
:he Sea.
There is another no lefs remarkable
fide of the Long Ifland
the
come from the South- weft, run

jpon the Weft
rides which

I

:

along

4^
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along the Coaft Northward ; fo that during
the ordinary Courfe of the Tides, the Flood
runs Eaft in the Frithy where Berneray lies,
and the Ebb Weft and thus the Sea ebbs and
flows orderly, fome four days before the Full
and Change, and as long after ; (the ordinary
:

Spring-Tides rifing fome 14 or

and

1 5

foot upright-

proportionably, as in other
places) but afterwards, for four days before
the Quarter Moons, and as long after, there is
conftantly a great and Angular Variation.
For
then (a Southerly Moon making there the full
Sea) the Courfe of the Tide being Eaftward,
when it begins to flow, which is about 94 oj
the clock, it not only continues fo about ^

the

all

reft

be High- water ; but
Current runs on ftill
Eaftward during the whole Ebb fo that it
runs Eaftward 1 2 hours together, that is, all
daylong, from about 94- in the Morning till
about 9 at Night. But then when the NightTide begins to flow, the Current turns, and
runs Weft ward all Night, during both Flood
and Ebb, for fome 12 hours more, as it did
Eaftward the day before. And thus the Reciprocations continue, one Flood and Ebb running 1 2 hours Eaftward, and another 12 hours
Weftward, till 4 days before the Full and New
Moon and then they refume their ordinary
regular Courfe as before, running Eaft during
the fix hours of Flood, and Weft during the
flx of Ebb.
in the Afternoon, that

it

after it begins to ebb, the

:

!

;

THERE
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THERE

another extraordinary Irreguwhich never fail That
whereas between the Vernal and Autumnal Equinox, that is, for fix Months together, the
Courfe of irregular Tides about the Quarter
Moons, is to run all day, 1 2 hours, as from about 9 i. to 94 or 10, exaft Ealtward all night,
that is, 1 2 hours more, Weftward during the
other fix Months, from the Autumnal to the
Vernal Equinox, the Current runs all day Weftward, and all night Eaftward. I have obferv'd
the Tides as above, for the fpace of feme days
both in Jprilf May^ jf«/j, and Augufi. 'J he Natives have frequent opportunities to fee this
both day and night, and they all agree that
the Tides run as mention'd above.
is

in the Tides,

larity

;

;

:

there's

a Couple of Ravens in

which beat away

this

ravenous Fowls,
and when their Young are able to fly abroad,
they beat them alfo out of the Ifland, but not
without many blows, and a great noife.
Ifland,

THERE
wit,

are

St. JfaplPs

all

two Chappels
and

St.

There
is

in this Ifle, to

Columbush Chappel.

is a Stone ere£ted near the former,
eight foot high, and two foot thick.

which

ABOUT

half a League from Bernera^ to
the Weftward, lies the Ifland Pdbajy j miles
in Circumference, and having a Mountain

in the middle.

The

Soil

is

fandy, and fruitful

^Description
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Corn and

of the

and the Natives have
lately difcover'd here a white Marble.
The
Weft end of this Ifland, which looks to St, Kjlday is caird the Wooden Harbour, becaufe the
Sands at Low- Water difcover feveral Trees
that have formerly grown there.
Sir Normoni
Mackleod told me, that he had feen a Tree cue
there, which was afterwards ^made into a
Harrows
ful

in

Grafs,

THERE

are two Chappels in this Ifland,
is dedicated to the Virgin Mary^
the other to St. Mr/luag,

one of which

THE

Steward of K^flday who lives in Pah'
accuftom'd in time of a Storm to tie a
bundle of Puddings, made of the Fat of SeaFowl, to the end of his Cable, and lets it fall
this, he fays,
into the Sea behind the Rudder
hinders the Waves from breaking, and calms
but the Scent of the Greafe attracts
the Sea
the Whales, which put theVeffel in danger.

%,

is

:

;

ABOUT
Fabbajy
ference,

half a League to the North oF
the Ille Sellay^ a Mile in Circumthat yields extraordinary Palhirage

lies

become fat very foon ;
they have the biggeft Horns that ever I faw
on Sheep.
for Sheep, fo that they

ABOUT
lies

a

League

farther to the North,

the lile r^r4;^A?j', very fruitful in

Corn and
Grafs,

Wefiern Jjlands of Scotland/
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and yields much yellow Talk. It is
5 Miles in Circumference, and has two Chappels, One dedicated to St. Tarra^i^ the other to
St. Kfitk
tirafs,

THERE

is an antient Tradition among
the Natives here, that a Man muft not bs
bury'd in St. Tarrant, nor a Woman in" St.
Kjithhy becaufe otherwife the Corps would
be found above-ground the day after it is interred.
I told them this was a moft ridicu*
lous Fancy, which they might foon perceive by
xperience, if they would but put it to a
Roderick Campbell, who relides there,
tryal.
being of my opinion, refolved to embrace the
firft opportunity that offer'd, in order to undeceive the credulous Vulgar ; and accordingy a poor Man in this Ifland, who died a Year
ifter, was bury'd in St. Tarran\ Chappel, conrary to the antient Cuftom and Tradition of
his place, but his Corps is ftill in the Grave,
Tom whence it is not like to rife until the geleral Refurreftion.
This Inftance has deli^er'd the credulous Natives from this unreabnable Fancy.
This Ifland is a mile diitant
rom the main Land of Harries^ and when the

go from this Ifland to Harrtes with
defign to ftay for any time, they agree with
hofe that carry them over, on a particular
lotion of walking upon a certain piece of
Inhabitants

.

,i

round,

unknown

'

body but them'em back.

to every

plves, as a Signal to bring

D
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Leagues to the Weft ward of

this

Ifland, lies Gasker, about half a mile in Cirit excels any other Plot of its
cumference
:

extent, for Fruitfulnefs in Grafs
of Milk; it maintains 8 or lo

Natives

kill

Seals here,

and Product
Cows. The

which are very

big.

ABOUT

two Leagues farther North lies
two miles in Circumference,
high Land cover'd with Heath and

the Ifland Scarp,

and

is

a

Grafs.

BETWEEN

Ber^era and the main Land
of Harries lies the Ifland E/ifaj, which is above
two miles in Circumference, and for the mofl:
part arable Ground, which is fruitful in Corn
and Grafs there is an old Chappel here, for
the ufe of the Natives; and there was lately
difcover'd a Grave in the Well: end of the Ifland,
in which was found a pair of Scales made of
:

Brafs,

and a

little

Hammer, both which were

finely pohfh'd.

BETWEEN
Harries,

lie

j]

Efjfaj

and the main Land

of

feveral fmall Iflands, fitter for Paf-

turage than Cultivation.

THE

Idznd J^edam hath a Vein of
Stone, in the front of the Rock. The
Natives lay that Mice don't live in this Ifland,
little

Adamant
;jr»d

when

they chance to be carry'd thither

among'
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among Corn, they die quickly after. Without
thefe fmall Iflands, there is a Trad of fmall
Ifles in the fame Line with the Eaft fide of the
Harries and North-Vifi : they are in all refpefts
of the fame nature with thofe two Iflands, fo
that the fight of them is apt to difpofe one to
think that they have been once united together*

THE

moft Southerly of thefe Iflands, and
the nearefl: to North -Fiji is Her met ra.^ two miles
In Circumference
coit is a moorifh Soil,
7er'd all over almoft: with Heath, except here
md there a few Piles of Grafs, and the Plant
Milk- wort ; yet notwithfl:anding this difad/antage, it is certainly the beft Spot of its
:

extent, for Pafl:urage,

great plenty of

iffords

among
Milk

thefe Ifles,

in January

beyond what can be feen

Iruary

and

and

iv-

in tne other

[flands.

SAW

here the Foundation of a Houfe
Engliflj, in K. Charles the Firfl:'s
fime, for one of their Magazines to lay up the
uask, Salt, &c, for carrying on theFifliery,
vhidi was then begun in the Wellern Iflands ;
iut this Defign milcarry'd becaufe of the Civil
fVars, which then broke out.
I

|)uilt

by the

.THE

Channel between //^mw and Northabove three Leagues in breadth, and
bounds with Rocks, as well under as above
f ater tho at the fame time VeiTels of joo
''ifiy

is

:

D

2
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Tuns have gone through it, from

of the

Eaft to Weft,
having the advantage of one of the Natives
Some i6 Years ago, one Captain
for a Pilot.
Frofi was fafely condufled in this manner.
The Harries belongs in Property to the Laird
he and all the Inhabitants are
of Mackleod
Proteftants, and obferve the Feftivals of Chri/lmai^ Good-Friday, and St. MichaePs Day upor
the latter, they rendezvous on horfe-back, and
make their Cavalcade on the Sands at low
Water.
:

;

THE

Ifland of AW//>r//? lies about three
Leagues to the South of the Iftand of Harries
being in form of a Semicircle, the Diamete
of which looks to the Eaft, and is mountainou
and full of Heath, and fitter for Pafturage thai

The Weft fide
Cultivation.
ferent Soil, arable and plain

of a quite dif
the whole is ij
nine miles, am

is
:

length from South to North
about thirty in Circumference.

THERE

Mountains

in the

mid

than a mile of
othe.iV'^nd are calPd South and North-Lee,

eacl

.

die,

two

lie

are four

within

lefs

Al
the Hills and Heath afford good Pafturage, th
it confifts as much of Heath as Grafs.
Th,
arable Ground hath a mixture of Clay in fom
places, and it is cover'd all over in Summer
time and Harveft-with Clover, Dafy, an(
variety of other Plants, pleafant to the Sight
^i\A of a ,very fragrant Smell ; and abound
witl

Wcjlern TJlands 0/ Scotland.

with black Cattle and Sheep

The

j^

very
grateful to the Husbandman, yielding a Produce of Barley, from ten to thirty fold in a
plentiful Y.ear ; provided the Ground be manur'd with Sea-ware, and that it' have Rain
I have upon feveral
proportionable to the Soil.
occafions enquired concerning the Produce of
Barley, in this and the neighbouring Iflands;
the fame being much doubted in the South of
ScotUnd, as well as in EngLtnd and upon the
whole, I have been affur'd by the moft ahtientand induftrious of the Natives, that the
Increafe is the fame as mention'd b,efore in
Soil is

:

Harries,

THEY

told

me

Ground which hath

likewife,
lain

that a Plot of

unmanur'd

for

fome

Years, would in a plentiful feafon produce
fourteen Ears of Barley from one Grain ; and
feveral

Ridges were then Ibew'd

jextraordinary

Growth

me

of this

in different places.

The

JGrain fown.here is Barley, Oats, Rye; and
lit's not to be doubted but the Soil would alfo
{produce Wheat.
The way of Tillage here is

[commonly by ploughing, and fome by digging.
jThe ordinary Plough is drawn by four Horfes,
^i?d they have a little Plough alfo calPd Rillle,
i.e.

a thing that cleaves, the Culter of

which

form of a Sickle and it is drawn fometimes by one, and fometimes by two fiorfes,
.according as the Ground is.
The Defign of
itliis little Plough is to
draw a deep Line in
is

in

;
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the Ground, to make it the more eafy for the
big Plough to follow, which otherwife would
be much retarded by the ftrong Roots of Bent
lying deep in the Ground, that are cut by the
When they dig v/ith Spades, it
little Plough.
producethmore Increafe: the little Plough is
iikewife ufed to facilitate digging as well as
ploughing. They continue to manure the
Ground until the tenth of 'June, if they have
plenty of Braggir, i. e. the broad Leaves growing on the top of the Alga-Marina.

ABOUT

a League and a half to the South
of the Ifland Her met r a in Harries y lies Loch*
Maddjy fo call'd from the three Rocks without
They are call'd
the Entry on the South fide.
Maddies, from the great quantity
big Mufcles, call'd Maddies^ that grows upon them.
This Harbour is capacious enough for fome
hundreds of VefTels of any Burden
it hath
feveral Ifles within it, and they contribute to
the Security of the Harbour, for a VeiTel may
fafely come clofe to the Key.
The Seamen
divide the Harbour in two parts, calling the
South fide Loch'Maddy, and the North fide
There is one Ifland in the South
Loch-Part an.
Loch, which for its Commodioufnefs is by the:
This Loch hath been;
Englifh call'd ISlonfuch,
famous for the great quantity of Herringsyearly taken in it within thefe fifty Years laftl
paft.
The Natives told me, that in the memory of fome yet alive, there had been 400

^

:

i

Sail
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Sail loaded in it with Herrings at one Seafon ;
but it is not now frequented for Fifhing, tlio

the Herrings do ftill abound in it and on this
Coaft every Summer and Harveft, the Natives
fit angling on the Rocks, and as they pull up
their Hooks, do many times bring up Herrings.
That they are always on the Coaft, appears
from the Birds, Whales, and other Fiflies,
and
that are their Forerunners every where
yet it is ftrange, that in all this Illand there
but if the
is not one Herring-Net to be had
Natives faw any Encouragement, they could
foon provide 'em. Cod, Ling, and all forts
of Filh taken in thefe Iflands, abound in and
about this Lake.
:

;

:

IN

i

;

:

this Harbour there is a. fmall Ifland
caird Fackfaj, in which there is ftill to be feeit
the Foundation of a Houfe, built by the Er/g^
lijh, for a Magazine to keep their Cask, Salt,
&c. for carrying on a great Fifhery which was
then begun there. The Natives told me, that
King Charles the Firft had a fliare in it. This
Lake, with the Convenience of its Filhings and
Iflands, is certainly capable of great Improvement much of the Ground about the Bay is
capable of Cultivation, and affords a great deal
of Fuel, as Turff, Peats, and plenty of frefli
Water. It alfo affords a good quantity of
Oyfters, and Clam-fliell-fifli ; the former grow
on Rocks, and are fo big that they are cut in
four pieces before they are eat.
:

j

'

i

'
^

D
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ABOUT

half a mile further South is LochRock without the Mouth of
the Entry, which is narrow
the Lake penetrates fome miles towards the Weft, and is a
Eport, having a

:

good Harbour, having feveral fmall Ifles within it.
The Seals are very numerous here. In
the Month of July the Spring-Tides carry in a
great quantity of Mackrel, and at the return
of the Water they are found many times lying
on the Rocks. The vulgar Natives make ufe
of the Afhes of burnt Sea-ware, which preferves them for fome time inftead of Salt.

ABOUT

two miles to the South of LochBay call'd the Kj^le of Rona
having the Ifland of that name (which is a little Hill) within the Bay
there is a Harbour
Eport

lies

the

;

:

on each

of it.
This Place hath been found
of great convenience for the tifhing of Cod
and Ling, which abound on this Coaft. There
is a little Chappel in the Ifland Ron^^ call'd
the Low-tanders Chappel, becaufe Seamen who
d'lQ
time of lifhing, are bury'd in that
fide

m

place.

THERE

is a Harbour on the South fide
theliland Borna the Entry feems to be narrower than really it is the Ifland and the oppofice Point of Land appear like two little ProSome Veffels have been,
montories off at Sea.
there by Storm, as was Captain Peforc'd
;

:

m

ters
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a Dutch Man, and after him an Englifb
Ship, who both approv'd of this Harbour.
The former built a Cock-boat there on a Sunters

day, at which the Natives were much offenThe latter having landed in the Ifland,
happen'd to come into a Houfe where he found
only ten Women, and they were employed
(as he fuppos'd) in a ftrange manner, ^iz, their
Arms and Legs were bare, being five on a
fide ; and between them lay a Board, upon
which they had laid a piece of Cloth, and were
thickning of it with their Hands and Feet,
and Tinging all the while. The E/^gUjJj-m^n.
prefently concluded it to be a IktlQ BeiHam,
which he did not expect in fo remote a Corner :
and this he told to Mr. Joh^ MackleaK, who
Mr. IvUcklenn anfwer'd,
polTelTes the liland.
he never faw any mad People in thofe Iflands
but this would not fatisfy him, till they both
went to the place where the Women were at
work and then Mr. Macklean having told him,

ded

:

;

that

it

was their common way of thickning
was convinc'd^ tho furpriz'd at the

Cloth, he

manner of

it.

THERE

is fuch a number of frefh- water
Lakes here, as can hardly be believ'd I my
felf and feveral others endeavour'd to number
them, but in vain, for they are fo difpos'd into
:

:

turnings, that it is impracticable.
They are
generally well ftock'd with Trouts and Eels,
•and fome of 'em with Salmon j and which is

yet
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yet more ftrange, Cod, Ling, Mackrel, &c.
are taken in thefe Lakes, into which they are
t)rought by the Spring-Tides.

THESE

Lakes have many

.fmall iQands,

which in Summer abound with variety of Land
and Sea-Fowls, that build and hatch there.
There be alfo feveral Rivers here, which aiford
Salmon one fort of them is very fmgular, that
iscaU'd Marled Salmon, or, as the Natives call
:

it, Jeskdruimwy being lefTer than the ordinary
Salmon, and full of ftrong large Scales ; no Bait
can allure it, and a Shadow frights it away,
being the wildeft of Fifhes it leaps high above
water, and delights to be in the Surface of it.
:

THE RE's
this Ifland,

Iflands

do

great plenty of Shell-fifh round

more

alfo

particularly

afford

Cockles:

the

many

Eels, of a whitifh colour

;

fmall Fifh calPd
they are picked out

of the Sand with a fmall crooked Iron made on
There is plenty of Lobfters on the
purpofe.
Weft fide of this Ifland, and one fort bigger than
the reft, having the Toe fhorter and broader.

THERE
Ifland, built

are feveral antient Forts in this

upon Eminences, or

in the

middle

of frefh-water Lakes.

H

E R E are likewife feveral Kairns or Heaps
of Stones ; the biggeft I obferv'd was on a Hill
near to Loch-Epor;. There are three Stones
erefbed
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ere£led about five foot high, at the diftance of
a quarter of a mile from one another, on Eminences about a mile from Loch-Maddy, to amufe
Invaders for vi^hich reafon they are ftill call'd
;

falfe Sentinels.

THERE

is a Stone of 24 foot long and 4 in
breadth in the Hill Crinived : the Natives fay,
la Giant of a Month old was bury'd under it.
There is a very confpicuous Stone in the face of
the Hill above St. P^^^r's Village, above eight

foot high.

THERE

is

another about eight foot high

at Dorvn-rojfely which the Natives call a Crois.
There are two broad^ Stones about eight foot
high, on the Hill two miles to the South of

Vday.

THERE

another at the Key, oppofite
the Natives fay that
Delinquents were ty'd to this Stone in time of
Divine Service.
to Kjrkibafi^

1

is

2 foot high

:

THERE
the

Row,

is a Stone in form of a Crofs in
oppofite to St. Mary's Church, about

the Natives call it the Water5 foot high
Crofs, for the antient Inhabitants had a Cuftom
of erefting this fort of Crofs to procure Rain,
:

and when they had got enough, they laid it flat
on the ground, but this Cuftom is now difufed.
The inferiour Ifland is the lHand of Heiskir^
which

6o
which

^ De

S

CKIVTI

O N

of the

near three Leagues Weftward of
Nonh-Fi/i; is three miles in Circumference, of
a fandy Soil, and very fruitful in Corn and
Grafs, and black Cattle.
The Inhabitants labour under want of Fuel of all forts, which
lies

obliges them to burn Cows- Dung, Barley-ftraw,
anddry'd Sea- ware: the Natives told me, that
Bread baked by the Fuel of Sea-ware, rehfhes
better than that done otherwife.
They are accuftom'd to fait their Cheefe with the Afhes of
Barley-ftraw, which they fuffer not to lie on it
above 1 2 hours time, becaufe otherwife it would
fpoil it.
There was a Stone-Chelf lately difcover'd here, having an earthen Pitcher in it
which was full of Bones, and as f9on as touch'd

they turn'd to Duft.

THERE

are two fmall Iflands feparated
by narrow Channels from the North weft of
this Iflaad, and are of the fame Mould with

the big Idand.
The Natives fay, that there is
a Couple of Ravens there, which fuffer no other
of their Kind to approach this Idand, and if any
fuch chance to come, this Couple immediately
drive them away, with fuch a noife as is heard
by all the Inhabitants : they are obferv'd likewife to beat away their Young as foon as they
be able to purchafe for,themfelves. The Natives told me, that when one of this Couple happen'd to be wounded by Gun-fhor, it lay ftili
in the corner of a Rock for a week or two, during which time its Mate brought Provifion to
it

6i
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recover'd perfeQ:ly.
The Natives add further, that one of thefe two Ravens
having died fome time after, the furviving one
abandon'd the Ifland for a few days, and then
was feen to return with about ten or twelve

it daily, until
\

it

kind, and having chofen a Mate out
of this number, all the reft went quite off, leaving thefe two in pofTeffion of their little King-

more of its

They do by a certain Sagacity difcover*
to the Inhabitants any Carcafe, on the Shore or
in the Fields, whereof I have feen feveral Inthe Inhabitants pretend to know by
ftances
their noife, whether it be Flefh, or Fifh, 1 told

dom.

:

them,

this

was fuch

fcarcely give

it

credit

a Nice|^ that
;

I

could

but. they anfwer'd me,

that they came to the knowledg of it by Obfervation, and that they make their loudeft noife
for Flefh. There is a narrow Channel between
the Ifland of Heisker and one of the leffer Iflands,
in which the Natives formerly kill'd many

manner They twifted together
Ropes of Horfe-hair in form of a
Net, contraded at one end like a Purfe and fo
by opening and fhutting this Hair-Net, thefe
Seals were catch'd in the narrow Channel. On

Seals, in this

:

feveral fmall

;

the South fide of North-Vifi are the Iflands of
lUeray^ which are acceflible at low Water ; each
of them being three riiiles in compafs, and

very

fertile in

ON
the

Corn and

Cattle.

the Weftern Coaft of this Ifland lies
Eoufimi, about a quarter of a mile

Rock

in

6r
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in Circumference,

and

it is ftill

uf the

famous

for the
yearly fifhing of Seals there, in the end of
October.
This Rock belongs to the Farmers of
the next adjacent Lands there is one who furnifheth a Boat, to whom there is a particular
Ihare due on that account, befides his Propor:

tion as Tenant.
The Parifh-Minifter hath his
choice of all the young Seals, and that which
he takes is call'd by the Natives, Cullen-Moryy
The Steward
that is, the Virgin Marfs Seal.
of the Illand hath one paid to him, his Officer
hath another, and this by virtue of their Offi-

Thefe Farmers man their Boat with a
competent nurriiber fit for the bufinefs, and they
always imbark Vith a contrary Wind, for their
fecurity againft being driven away by the
Ocean, and likewife to prevent them from being
difcover'd by the Seals, who are apt to fmell
the Scent of them, and prefently run to Sea.
ces.

WHEN

this Crew is quietly landed, they
furround the PaiTes, and then the Signal for the
general Attack is given from the Boat, and
The
fo they beat them down with big Staves.
Seals at this Onfet make towards the Sea with
all fpeed, and often force their PalTage over the
necks of the floutefl AiTailants, who aim always
at the Forehead of the Seals, giving many blows
and if they be not hit
before they be kill'd
exactly on the front, they contrad a Lump on
their Forehead, which makes them look very
fierce ; and if they get hold of the Staff with
;

their
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their Teeth, they carry it along to Sea wi(;h
them. Thofe that are in the Boat fhoot at
them as they run to Sea, but few are catch'd
The Natives told me, that feveral
that way.

of the biggeft Seals lofe their Lives by endeavouring to fave their young ones, whom they
tumble before them towards the Sea. I was
toldalfo, that ^20 Seals, young and old, have
been kill'd at one time in this place. The rea-

fon of attacking 'em in OMer^ is, becaufe in
the beginning of this Month the Seals bring
forth their Young on the Ocean fide ; but thefe
on the Eaft fide, who are of the leiTer ftature,
3ring forth their Young in the middle of
'June,

THE

no Fifh till they firft take off
they hold the Head of the Fifh between their Teeth, and pluck the Skin off each
fide with their fharp-pointed Nails; this I obThe Natives told me,
ferv'd feveral times.
that the Seals are regularly coupled, and refent
an Encroachment on their Mates at an exThe Natives have obferv'd,
jtraordinary rate
that when a Male had invaded a Female, already coupled to another, the injur'd Male,
upon its Return to its Mate, would by a ftrange
Sagacity find it out, and refent it againft the
Aggreffor by a bloody Conflid, which gives a
red Tinfture to the Sea in that part where they
fight.
This piece of Revenge has been often
obferv'd by Seal-Hunters, and many others of
the Skin

Seals eat

:

:

un-

^Description
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unqueftioaable Integrity, whofe OccaGons obthem to be much on this Coaft. I was
affur'd by good hands, that the Se ils make their
Add relies to each other by KilTes this hath
been obferv'd often by Men and Women, as
finiing on the Coaft in a clear Day.
The Female puts away its Young from lucking, as foon
as it is able to provide for it felf ; and this is
not done without many fevere Blows.
iig'd

:

THERE

is a Hole in the Skin of the Female, within which the Teats are fecured from
being hurt, as it creeps along the Rocks and
for which caufe, Nature hath form'd
Stones
the Point of the Tongue of the young one cloven, without which it could not fuck.
;

THE

Natives

fait

the Seals with the Aflies

of burnt Sea- ware, and fay they a re good Food
the Vulgar eat them commonly in the Springtime with a long pointed Stick inftead of a
Fork, to prevent the ftrong Smell which their
hands would otherwife have for feveral hours
The Flefh and Broth of frefh young
after.
Seals is by experience known to be peroral
the Meat is aftringent, and ufed as an effe6lual
Remedy againft the Diarrhea and Dyfentethe Liver of a Seal being dry'd and pulria
vcriz'd, and afterwards a little of it drunk
With Milk, Jquaviu^ or red Wine, is alfo
:

:

good againll Fluxes.
'

SOME

'
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M

S
E of the Natives Wear a Girdle of the
Seal-Skin about the middle, for removing the
Sciatica, as thofe of the Shire o^ Aberdeen wear
^it

to

remove the Chin-cough.

This

four-

reckon'd one of the fwifteft
;n the Sea ; they fay hkewife, that it leaps in.
v:oId Weather the height of a Pike above waer, and that the Skin of it is whice in Sumner, and darker in Winter ; and that tlieir
jliair ftands on end with the Flood, and falls
.gain at the Ebb.
The Skin is by the Naci\^es
tut in long pieces, and then made ufe of inftcad
f Ropes to fix the Plougii to their HorfcSji
vhen they till the Ground,
.

rooted Creature

is

o

THE
uigar,
10
lis

Seal,
is

tho efteemM fit only for the
by Perfons of Diftin^lion,

alfo eaten

under a different Name, to wit, Hamm:
I have been aiTur'd of by good hands, and

lus we fee that the generality of Men are as
luch led by Fancy as Judgment in their Pates, as well as in other things.
The Popifli
f ulgar, in the Illands Southward from this, eac
hefe Seals in Le?n inlkad of Fifh. This occaion'd a Debate between a Proteftant Gentle|ian and a Papift of my Acquaintance
the
)rmer alledg'd that the other had trafngrefs'd
le Rules of his Church, by eating Flefh in
,em : the latter anfwer'd, that he did not for,
lys he, I have eat a Sea-Creature^ which only
Ives and feeds upon Firti,
The Proteftant re:

;

E

ply'd,
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plyM, that

Creature

this

is

o/ the

amphibious,

lie:

and fo fpends much of it;
time on Land, which no Fifh can do and live.
It hath alfo another Faculty that no Fifli has

creeps, eats, fleeps,

that is, it breaks
that one may hear

Wind backward
it

fo loudly

at a great diftance.

Bu

maintain'd that he muft believ
it to be Fifh, till fuch time as the Pope and hi
Priefts decide the queftion.
the Papift

Aill

ABOUT

three Leagues and a half to th
Weil, lie the fmall iQands calFd Hawsker-Rock.
and Hawsker-Eggathy and H^wsker-Nimanmcl.
id efi, MoAs-Rock, which hath an Altar in ii
The firft call'd fo from the Ocean, as bein
near to it for Haw or Thau in the antient Lar
guage fignifies the Ocean the more Southerl
;

:

Rocks are fix or feven big ones nicked or inder
ted, for Eggath fignifies fo much. The large;
Ifland, which is Northward, is near half
mile in Circumference, and it is covered wit
long Grafs.
Only fmall VeiTels can pafs b(
tween this and the Southern Rocks, bein
neareft to St.KJldA of all the Weil: Iflands
both of 'em abound with Fowls as much s
any liles of their extent in St, Kjlda. Th'
Coulterneb, Guillemot, and Scarts, are moj

numerous here

;

the Seals likewife abound ver

much in and about

THE
the.

Ifland of

main Land of

thefe Rocks.

VaUy

lies

On

North-Viji-,

the Weil, nea
it is

about fou
mile

6/
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miles in Circumference, arable and a dry Tandy Soil, very fruitful in Corn and Grafs, Clo-

one
ver and Dafy. It hath three Chappels
dedicated to St. Vlto^^ and another to the VirThere are two CrofTes of Stone,
gin Mary.
each of them about 7 foot high, and a foot and
a half broad.
;

THERE

is a little Font on an Altar, being
big Stone, round like a Cannon-Ball, and
having in the upper end a little Vacuity capable of two Spoonfuls of Water.
Below the
Chappels there is a flat thin Stone, call'd
Erowmes Stone, upon which the antientlnha,bitants offer'd a Cow's Milk every Sunday;
3ut this Cuftom is now quite abolifh'd.
Some
;|:hirty paces on this fide, is to be feen a little
[lone Houfe under gronnd ; it is very low and
ong, having an Entry on the Sea-fide
I faw
\n Entry in the middle of it, which was dif;over'd by the falling of the Stones and Earth.

5

'

:

ABOUT

a League to the North-eafl: of
the Ifland of Borera, about four miles
p Circumference the Mould 'm fome places is
pndy, and in others black Earth ; it is very
uitful in Cattle and Grafs.
I faw a Mare

faUj
\

is

:

which I was told brought forth a Fole in
Iere,fecond
Year.
ler

THERE

is a Cow here that brought forth
(WO Female Calves at once, in all things fo verv

I

E

2

like

^ De SCRIPT lO N
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one another, that they could not be

diftin-

by any outward Mark ; and had fuch a
Syrhpathy, thst they were never feparate, except in time of fucking, and then they kept

guifli'd

their own fide of their Danti, which was
not obferv'd until a diftinguifhing Mark was
put about one of their Necks by the Milkmaid. In the middle of this Ifland there*s a
frefh-water Lake, well ftock'd with very big
Eels, fome of them as long as Cod or LingThere is a Paflage under the ftony
Fifli.
Ground, which is between the Sea and the
Lake, thro which it's fuppos'd the Eels come ir
with the Spring-Tides one of the Inhabitant?
caird AUck'Vcimch^ i. e. JM^nks-Sorty had the cu
riofity to creep naked thro this PaiTage.
ftiil

:

THIS

Ifland affords the largeft

Dulfe for eating

any other of

;

it

this fort,

and bef

Butter thai
and has a mellowifl

requires

lefs

Talle.

THE

Burial-place near the Houfes is call'(
the Monks-Field, for all the Monks that die(
in the iflands that lie Northward from Egg
were bury'd in this little Plot each Grave had
a Stone at both ends, fome of which are 3, an(
others 4 foot high. There are big Stones with;
out the Burial-place even with the Ground ; fit
veral of them have little Vacuities in them'a
if made by Art
the Tradition is, that thei
Vacuities were dug for receiving the Monl^
Knees, when they pray'd upon 'em.
:

:

THJ

Wejlem

THE

Ifland

6p
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Lwgay

half a League

lies

3outh on the fide of Borera it is fingular in.
refpe^l of all the Lands of Fifi, and the other
:

Iflands that furround it, for they are all compos'd of Sand, and this on the contrary is altogether Mofs cover'd with Heath, affording five

Peats in depth

;

and

is

very ferviceable and
kc. with

ufeful, furnifhing the Ifland Borera,

plenty of good Fuel.
This Ifland was held as
eonfecrated for feveral Ages, infomuch that the
Natives would not then prefume to cut any

Fuel in

it.

THE

Cattle

produc'd here, are Horfes,

Cows, Sheep and Hogs, generally of

a

low

fta-

The

Horfes are very ftrong, and fit for
Pads, tho expos'd to the Rigour of the Weather
all the Winter and Spring in the open Fields.
Their Cows are alfo in the Fields all the Spring,
and their Beef is fweet and tender as any can
be they live upon Sea-ware in the Winter and
"Spring, and are fatned by it, nor are they
fflaughter'd before they eat plentifully of it
[in December.
The Natives are accuftom'd to
[fait their Beef in a Cow's Hide, which keeps it
clofe from Air, and preferves it as well, if not
petter, than Barrels, and tafi:es they fay beft:
jwhen this way ufed. This Beef is tranfported
to Glafgoiv, a City in the Wefl: of Scotland, and
from thence (being put into Barrels there) exported to the Iff dies in good condifian.
The
ture.

:

E

3

Hills

^ DfiS CR IPTIO N
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fome hundreds of Deer, who
Sea-ware alfo in Winter and Spring-time.

Hills afford

THE

eat

and
no Fox or venomous Crea-

Amphibia, produc'd here are Seals

Otters.

There

ture in

this Ifland.

is

The

faften their Tallons in the

great Eagles here

back of Fifh, and

commonly

of Salmon, which is often abova
water and in the furface. The Natives, who
in the Summer-time live on the Coaft, do fome»
times rob the Eagle of its Prey after itS;
landing.

HERE

are

Hawks,

Eagles,

Pheafants,^

Moor-Fowls, Tarmogan, P'over, Pigeons,;
Crows, Swans, and all the ordinary Sea-Fowls
The Eagles arc very dein the Weft Iflands.
ftruclive to the Fawns and Lambs, efpecially
the black Eagle, which is of a leffer fize than

The Natives obferve, that it fixes
the other.
its Tallons between the Deers Horns, and beats
its

Wings

conftantly about

its

Eyes

;

which

puts the Deer to run continually till it fall intO:
a Ditch, or over a Precipice, where it dies, and.
fo becomes a Prey to this cunning Hunter,,
There are at the fame time feveral other Eagles
of this kind, which fly on both fides of the
Deer ; which fright it extremely, and contribute much to its more fudden DeftruQion,

THE
affur'd

Forefter and llveral of the Natives
me, that they had i^^n both forts of

Eagles
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ifegles kill Deer in this manner. The Swans
come hither in great numbers in the Month of

with

October,

North-Eaft

Winds, and

live

the frefh Lakes, where they feed upon
iTrout and Water-Plants till March, at which
!time they fly away again with a South-Eaft
Wind. When the Natives kill a Swan, it is
icommonfor the Eaters of it to make a Negative Vow (i. e. they fwear never to do fomeithing that is- in it felf irppradicable) before
Ithey tafte of the Fowl.
in

i

THE

Bird Corn-Craker is ab6trt the bignefs
bf a Pigeon, having a longer Neck, and being
bf a brov/n Colour, but blacker in Harveft than
!in Summer
the Natives fay it lives by the
jVVater, and under the Ice in Winter and Spring.

I

:

THE

!

|3oofe,

Colk

is

a

Fowl fomewhat

hath Feathers

lefs than 2L
of divers colours, a$

white, grey, green, and black, and is beautiful
!:o the Eye
it hath a Tuft on the Crown of its
jSead like that of a Peacock, and a Train lon:

than that of a Houfe-Cock. This Fowj
its Feathers in time of hatching, and
ives moftly in the remoteft Iflandsj as Heisker

';er

ofeth

ind Ron a,

:THE
J!

it is

ther
:her

G^n^in is a Fowl lefs than a Duck;
reckon'd a true Prognofticator of fair Weafor when it fings, fair and good Wea;
ahyays follows, as the Natives commonly

E 4

obferve

7i

j^

obferve

Deschiption

of

the

KjUa plays

the Piper of St.

:

the

Not^

which it fings, and hath compofed a Tune of
*em, wh.ch the Natives judg to be very fine
^ufick,

TH'E
makes a
builds

Rain-Goofe,

bigger than

a Duck,

doleful Noife before a great Pvain

its

;

it

Neft always upon the brink of frefh-

water Lakes,

fo as

it

may reach

the water.

THE

Bomivochily fo calPd by the Natives,
and by thp Seamen Brjhop and Carrara^ as big
as a Goofe, having a white Spot on the Breaft,
and the reft party-colour'd it feldom flies, but
;

The Minifter
of North-Vtfi told me, that he kill'd one of
them which weigh'd fixreen Pound and an
Ounce: there is about an Inch-deep of Fat
upon the Skin of it, which the Natives apply
to the Hip"Bpne, and by experience find it a
is

exceeding quick in diving.

fuccefsful

Remedy for removing

the >icianca.

THE

Bird Goylir^ about the bignefs of a
Swallow, is obfervM never to land but in the
-Month of January, at which time it is fuppos'd
it dives with a violent fwiftnefs,
to hatch
"When any number of thefe Fowls are feenton
gether, it's concluded to be an undoubted fign
of an approaching Storm and when the Storm
ceafes, they difappear under the water.
The
Seamen call them Malifigm, from Mali-effigies^
;

;

which they

often find to be true.
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about the blg-

nefs of a large Mull, but having a longer

Body,
Colour the Bill is of a Carnation
Colour. This Bird flifieks moft hideoufly,
and is obfervM to have a greater Affection for
than any Fowl whatfoever ; for
its Mate,

land a bluilh

;

when the Cock

or

Hen

is

kill'd,

the furviving

doth for eight or ten days afterward
a lamentable noife about the place.

ione

make

THE

Bird Faskidar, about the bignefs of a
Sea-Maw of the middle fize, is obferv'd to fly
wich greater fwiftnefs than any other Fowl in
thofe parts, and purfues leffer Fowls, and forces

them

in their flight to let fall the Food which
they have got, ^nd by its Nimblenefs catches
it, before it touch the Ground,

^T H E Natives obferve that an extraordinary
without Rain, at the ufual time the Seaowls lay their Eggs, hinders them from layiing any Eggs for about eight or ten days;
iwhereas warm Weather accompany'd with
[eat

!Rain difpofes

them

to lay

much

fooner.

THE

Wild-Geefe are plentiful here, and
very deftruftive to the Barley, notwithftanding
the many methods ufed for driving them away
both by Traps and Gun-fhot, There are fome
Elocks of barren Fowls of all kinds, which
gve difl:inguifh'd by their not

joining

with
th^

;r4
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the reft of their kind, aad they are feen com*
monly upon the bare Rocks, without any
Nefts.

THE

Air is here moift and moderately
the Natives qualify it fometimes by
drinking a Glafs of Vfqnebaugh. The Moifture of this Place is fuch, that a Loaf of Sugar
is in danger to be diffoiv'd, if it be not prefer v'd
by being near the Fire, or laying it among*
Oatmeal, in fome cloie place. Iron here becomes quickly rufty, and Iron which is 6n. the
Sea-fide of a Houfe grows fooner rufty than
that which is on the Land-fide.

cold,

THE

greateft Snow falls here with the
South-weft Winds, and feldom continues above
The ordinary Snow falls
three or four Days.
with the North and North-weft Winds, and
does not lie fo deep on the Ground near the
Sea, as on the tops of Mountains.

THE

Froft continues till the Spring is pretr
ty far advanc'd, the Severity of which occafions
great numbers of Trouts and Eels to die, but
the Winter-Frofts have not this effed, for
which the Inhabitants give this reafon, i'/^.
That the Rains being more frequent in ohober^
do in their opinion carry the Juice and Quinteffence of the Plants into the Lakes, whereby
they think the Filh are nourilh'd during the
Winter; and there being no fuch Nourifhment
in

Wejlem

7y

IJlands of Scotland.

in the Spring, in regard of the uninterrupted
running of the Water, which carries the Juice

with it to the Sea, it deprives the Fidi of this
Nfourifhment, and confequently of Life. And
uhey add further, that the Fifli have no accefs
:o the Superficies of the Water, or to the Brink
The
iDf it, where the Juice might be had.
Natives are the more confirmed in their Opiliion,

that the Fifhes in Lakes and Marfbcs are
to out-live both Winter and Spring-

jbferv'd
Frofts.

The

Eaft-North-Eaft Winds always

procure fair Weather here, as they do in all
he North- Weft Iflands; and the Rains are
nore frequent in this place in October and F<?Wuary^ than at any other time of the Year.

FOUNTAIN- Water drunk
kon'd

,t

in

Winter,

is

by the Natives to be much more

holefom than in the Spring ; for in the latter
caufeth the Diarrhea and Dyfenteria.

THE

Difeafes that prevail here are Fevers,

iarrhea

and Dyfenteria,

Stitch,

Cough, Scia-

Megrim, the Small-Pox, which commony comes once in 1 7 Years time. The ordinary
ica,

[^ure for Fevers,
[the

Diarrhe*

is

is letting blood plentifully
cured by drinking Jqr/avit£,

pad the ftronger the

better.

The

Flefli

and

iLiver of Seals are ufed as above-mention'd,

both for the Diarrhea and Dyfenteria. Milk
wherein Hedick-Stone has been quenched, being frequently drunk, is likewife a good Re-

medy for the two Difeafes

laft

mentioned.

THE

y6
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THE

Kernel of the black Nut found on
the Shore, being beat to powder, and drunk
in Milk or Aquavi:^^ is reckon'd a good Remedy for the faid two Difeafes Stitches are
cured fometimes by letting blood.
:

THEIR

common Cure

formerly mention'd.

cha/j^

for

Coughs

The Cafe

is

Bro^

of the

with the Fat, being powder'd a
and apply'd to the Hip-bone, is an approved Remedy for the Sciatica. Since the
great Change of the Seafons, which of late
Years is become more piercing and cold, by
which the Growth of the Corn, both in the
Spring and Summer Seafons are retarded ;
Carrar^-Vosf/l^

little,

there are fome Difeafes difcover'd, which were
not known here before, viz. a fpotted Fever,'
which is commonly cured by drinking a Glafs
of Brandy or JquAvitx liberally when the
Difeafe feizes them, and ufmg it till the Spots
appear outwardly. This Fever was brought
hither by a Stranger from the Ifland of Mull^

who

infected thefe other Iflands.

Fever

is

violent, the Spots

When

the

appear the fecond

Day, but commonly on the fourth Day, and
then the Difeafe comes to a Crifis- the feventh

Day

but

the Spots don't appear the fourth
is reckon'd mortal ; yet it has
not prov'd fo here, tho it has carry'd off feveral
in the other adjacent Southern lilands.
Tlie
:

if

Day, the Difeafe

Vulgar are accuftom'd to apply Flawubjavis
for

i
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evacuating noxious Humours, fuch as caufe
jthe Heach-ach, and Pains in the Arms or Legs
land they,find great advantage by it. The way
of ufmg it is thus They take a quantity of
it, bruifed fmall and put into a Pate/U, and apply it fo to the Skin a little below the place

ifor

:

in a Imall time it raifes a Blifter about the bignefs of an Egg, which, when
jroke, voids all the Matter that is in k , then
the Skin fills, and fwells twice again, and as
They ufe the Seaoften voids this Matter.
plant Limrich to cure the Wound, and it
proves effectual for this purpofe, and alfo for
the Megrim and Burning.

affefted

:

THE

Broth of a Lamb, in which the
Plants Shunnifh and Alexander have been boil'd,
is found by Experience to be good againft ConThe green Sea-plant Linarich is by
fumftions.
them apply'd to the Temples and Forehead to

dry up Defluxions, and alfo for drawing up
the Tonfels. Neil Mackdomid in the Ifland
Heiskir

is

fubjeft to the falling of the Tonfels

the Moon, and they conThis Infirtinue only for the firft Quarter.
mity hath continu'd with him all his days, yet
he is now 72 Years of Age.

at every

Change of

m

I

;

5.

Pabble in the
"JOHN FAK,E who lives
Parifh of Kjlmoor^ alias St. Mary% is confl:antly
troubled with a great Sneezing a day or two
before Rain j and if the Sneezing be more than

f

ih

ufual,

^DE
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nfual, the

Rain

fore he

call'd the

had

is

this

is

I

P

faid to

T lO N

o/ tfe

be the greater

Rain-Almanack.

:

there-^

He

has

Faculty thefe nine Years paft^

THERE

a

Houfe

in the Village call'd
the Parifli of St. Marfs ;
and the Houfe-Cock there never crows fromi
the tenth of September till the middle of March,
is

Ard'Nim-boothin in

told me two Years ago, and fince
confirm'd to me by the Natives, and the prefent Minifter of the Parifb.

This was

THE

Inhabitants of this Ifland are genean ordinary Stature

rally well-proportion'd, of

and a good Complexion ; healthful, and fome
of 'em come to a great Age feveral of my
Acquaintance arriv'd at the Age of 90, and
:

upwards '^ohn Mackdondd of Griminis was of
number, and died lately in the 93d Year
;

this

Age. Dondd Roy^ who liv'd in the
of Sand^ and died lately in the hundredth
Year of his Age, was able to travel and manage his Affairs till about two Years before his
Death. They are a very charitable and hofpitable People, as is a'ny where to be found*
There was never an Inn here till of late, and
now there is but one, which is not at all frequented for eating, but only for drinking ; for
the Natives by their Hofpitality render this
new-invented Houfe in a manner ufelefs. The
great Produce of Barley draws many Strangers
to this Ifland, with a defign to procure as much
of

of

Ifle

his

Wejlern Ijlands

of Scotland,
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Qf this Grain as they can ; which they get of
the Inhabitants gratis^ only for asking, as they
do Horfes, Cows, Sheep, Wool, &c, I was

fome months before my lall Arrival there
had been ten Men in that place at
bne time to ask Corn gratis, and every one of
thefe had fome one, fome two, and others
three Attendants
and during their abode
there, were all entertain'd gratis^ no one returning empty.

;told

that there

;

TH

I S is a great, yet voluntary Tax, which
has continuM for many Ages ; but the late ge-

them an occafion to
Cuftom, by making Afts againft Liexcept to poor Natives and Objeds

neral Scarcity has given
alter this
3erality,
)f

Charity.

THE

Natives are much addi£l:ed to riding;
of the Country difpofing both
Men and Horfes to it. They obferve an anliverfary Cavalcade on iWchaeimaa-Dayy and
:hen all Ranks of both Sexes appear on horfe:he Plainnefs

Ipack.

The

place for this

Rendezvous is a large

of firm fandy Ground on the Sea-fhorc,
land there they have Horfe-racing for fmall
Prizes, for which they contend eagerly.
There
is an antient Cuftom, by which
it is lawful for
l^ny of the Inhabitants to fteal his Neighbour's
Horfe the night before the Race, and ride
him all next day, provided he deliver him fafe
and found to the Owner after the Race. The
[piece

'

manner

^Description

8o

manner of running

who

of the

by a few young Men,

is

ufe neither Saddles

nor Bridies, except

Ropes made of Bent inftead of a
Bridle, nor any fort of Spurs, but their bare
Heels and when they begin the Race, they
throw thefe Ropes on their Horfes flecks, and
drive 'em on vigoroufly with a piece of long Seaware in each hand, inftead of a Whip and this
isdry'din the Sun feveral Months before for
that purpofe.
This is a happy opportunity for
the Vulgar, who have few occafions for meetthe Men have their;
ing, except on Sundays
Sweet-hearts behind them on horfe-back, and
the Men
give and receive mutual Prefents
prefent the Women with Knives and Purfes,
the Women prefent the Men with a pair of fine
Garters of divers Colours, they give them

two

fmall

:

;

:

;

This Ifle
likewife a quantity of wild Carrots.
belongs in Property to Sir Dondd MackdonaU,
o^ Sleat : he and all the Inhabitants are Pro-,
teftants,

one

only excepted

;

they

obferve

Chriflmas, Good-Friday^ and St. Michael's

Day.

rk
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Benbecula,

IJIe

Mold,

!Bay,

Lakes,

Forts,

its

Gra'in^

a

Difiance,

Fip?,

8i

Len^hy

Cattle,

Stone yank,

Frejh

Nunnery^

proprietor.

THE

Ifland of BenbecuU lies direftly tO
the South of North-Vift, from which it
two miles diltant ; the Ground being alt

is

and fandy between them, having two
Rivers or Channels no higher than one's
knee at a Tide of Ebb
this PafTage is overElow'd by the Sea every Tide of Flood, nor is
There are fec navigable except by Boats.
(ireral
fmall Ifland s on the Eaft-fide of this
thannel. This Ifland is three Miles in length
Tom South to North, and three from Eafl: to
The Eafl^eft, and ten Miles in compafs.
ide is coverM with Heath ; it hath a Bay call'd
plain
ttle

:

'-^iskivay,

larbour,

aken in

which fmall VelTels do fometimes
and now and then Herrings are

in

it.

THE

Mountain BenbecuU, from which the
hath its Name, lies in the middle of it i
jhe Eaftern part of this Ifland is all arable,
Wt the Soil fandy, the Mould is the fame
vith that of North-Fift, and affords the fame
There is
-orn, Fifti, Cattle, Amphibia, &c.
It hath feveral
10 venomous Creature here.
fle

F

frefh-

it

^Description

0/ the

frefh-water Lakes well ftock'd with Fifli and
Fowl. There are fome Ruins of old Forts to
be feen in the fmall Iflands, in the Lakes, and;

on the Plain.

THERE

are alfo fome fmall Chappels
one of them at Bael-nm-KJlUch^ id efl^
Nuns-Town, for there were Nunneries here
in time of Popery.
The Natives have lately
difcoverM a Stone Vault on the Eaft-fide the
here,

Town,

in

which there are abundance of

fmal!

Bones, which have occafion'd many uncertair
Conjedures ; fome faid they were the Bonei
of Birds, others judg'd them rather to be tin
The Proprietor of th<
Bones of Pigmies.
Town enquiring Sir Normund Mackleod's Opi
nion concerning them, he told him that th
matter was plain as he fuppos'd, and tha
they muft be the Bones of Infants born bi
the Nuns there. This was very difagreeabl
to the Roman Catholick Inhabitants, wh
laugh'd it over.
But in the mean time th
Natives out of Zeal took care to fliut up th
Vault, that no accefs can be had to it fince
fo that it would feem they believe what Si

Normand faid, or elfe fear'd that it might gaii
credit by fuch as afterward had occafion t
them. This liland belongs properly
Ra^al Mxckdondd of BenhecuU^ who, with
fee

the Inhabitants, are
I

remember

I

Roman

Catholicks

;

t

a

an

have feen an old Lay Capuchi

here, call'd in the

Language

Brahtr-bocht, tha
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Voor Brother
he
anfwers this Charafter, having nothing but
He holds himfelf fully
what is given him
fatisfy'd with Food and Rayment, and lives
in as great Simplicity as any of his Order
his
Diet is very mean, and he drinks only fair
Water his Habit is no lefs mortifying than
he wears a
^hat of his Brethren elfewhere
Ihort Coat, which comes no further than his
Middle, with narrow Sleeves like a Waftcoac
he wears a Plad above it girt about the Middle, which reaches to his Knee
the Plad is
is,

;

is literally true, for

:

;

:

;

:

Bread with a wooden Pin, his
Neck bare, and his Feet often fo too he wears
a Hat for Ornament, andthe String about it is
faften'd

on

his

:

a Bit of Fifher's Line

made

of Horfe-hair.

This Plad' he wears inftead of a Gown worn
by thofe of his Order in other Countries. I

him he wanted the

flaxen Girdle thac
of his Order ufually wear he anfwer'd
me, that he wore a Leather one, which was
the fame thing.
Upon the matter, if he is
fpoke to when at Meat, he anfwers again ;
which is contrary to the Cuftom of his Order.
This poor Man frequently diverts himfelf with
1
[Angling of Trouts he lies upon Straw, and
had no Bell (as others have) to call him to
pis Devotion, but only his Confcience, as he
told

Men

:

;

told me.

THE

fpeckled Salmons, defcribM in Northare very plentiful on the Weft fide of this
ifland.
F 2

Vifi^

THE
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THE

Ifland of South^Vtfi lies direaiy two
Miles to the South of BenbecuU, being in
length one and twenty Miles, and three in
breadth, and in fome places four.
The Eaftfide is mountainous on the Coaft, and heathy
for the moft part
the Weft fide is plain ara:

ble Ground, the Soil is generally fandy, yielding a good Produce of Barley, Oats, and Rye,

and has the
Both Eaft and Weft fides

in proportion to that oF iXorth-Fifiy

fame

fort of Cattle.

of this Ifland abound

in

freOi-water Lakes,

which afford Trouts and Eels, befides variety
The arable Land
of Land and Sea-Fowls.
is

much damnify 'd by the

Lakes

in divers places,

overflowing of thefe

which they have not

hitherto been able to drain, tho the thing be
prafticable. Several Lakes have old Forts built
upon the fmall Iflands in the middle of them.
About four Miles on the South-Eaft end of
this Ifland, is Loch-Ejfwrd ; it reaches feveral
Miles Weftward, having a narrow Entry,

which makes a
this

violent Current, and within
Entry there's a Rock, upon which there

was ftaved to
which he fent

pieces a Frigot of CromwelPs^

there

to fubdue the JSIatives.

Ambergreafe hath been found by feveral of the
Inhabitants on the Weft Coaft of this Ifland,
and they fold it at Glajgoiv at a very low rate,
not knowing Hiq value of it at firft; but when
they knew
Extreme.

it,

they rais'd the Price to the other
a Thaw after a long Froft,

Upon

the
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caft many dead Fifhes
on the fhore. The Inhabitants are generally
of the fame Nature and Complexion \v\t\\
thofe of the next adjacent Northern lilands
they wear the fame Habit, and ufe the fame
One of the Natives is very famous for
Diet.
his great Age, being, as it's faid, a hundre4
and thirty Years old, and retains his Appetite
and Underftanding he can walk abroad, and
did labour with his hands as ufually, till within thefe three Years, and for any thing I know

the South-Eaft Winds

;

is

yet living.

THERE
on the

are feveral big Kairnes of Stone
and the Vulgar

Eaft-fide this lUand,

retain the antient Cuftom of making a Relifious Tour round them on Sundays and Holiays.

THERE

is

a Valley

between two Mounwhich

tains on the Eaft-fide, call'd Glenjlytey

affords good Pafturage.
The Natives who
farm it, come thither with their Cattle in the
Summer-time, and are polfeifed with a firm
Belief that this Valley is haunted by Spirits,
who by the Inhabitants are call'd the great
Men ; and that whatfoever Man or Woman
ienters the Valley, without making firft an enjtire Refignation of themfelves to the Conduct
of the great Men, will infallibly grow mad.
The words by which he or fhe gives up himfelf to thefe Mens Conduct, are comprehenF 3
dfd

^Description

%6
ded

in three Sentences,

of

th

wherein the Glen

is

twice named to which they add, that it is inhabited by thefe great Men, and that fuch as
I told the
enter depend on their ProteQ:ion.
Katives, that this was a piece of filly Credulity^ as ever was imposM upon the moft ignorant Ages, and that their imaginary Protetlors
They anfwer'd,
deferv'd no fuch Invocation.
That there had happen'd a late Inllance of a
Woman who went into that Glen without refigning her felf to the ConduS: of thefc IVlen,
and immediately after fhe became mad which
coniirm'd them in their unreafonable Fdncy.
;

;

THE

People refiding here in Summer, fay
they fometimes hear a loud noife in the Air,
like

Men

fpeaking.

I

enquired

had preach'd or argu'd

if their

Priefk

'

againfl: this fuperfti;

Cuftom ? They told me, he knew better]
things, and would not be guilty of diiluading-^
Men from doing their Duty, which they
tious

doubted not he judg'd this to be and that
they refolv'd to perfiif in the Belief of it, until
they found better Motives to the contrary,
than have been flaew'd them hitherto. The
Proteftant Minifter hath often endeavour'd to
undeceive them, but in vain, becaufe of an
implicit Faith they have in their Prieft and
when the Topicks of Perfuafion, tho never fp
urgent, come from one they believe to be 4
Heretickj there is little hope of fuccefs;

:

THE

\

Wejlem
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THE

Ifland Erifca^ about a Mile in length,
and three in circumference, is partly heathy,
and partly arable, and yields a good Produce.
The inner-fide hath a wide Anchorage, there
is excellent Cod and Ling in it
the Natives
begin to manage it better, but not o that advantage it is capable of. The fmall Ifland
near it was overgrown with Heath, and about
three Years ago the Ground threw up all that
Heath from the very root, fo that there is not
now one Shrub of it in all this Ifland. Such
as have occafion to travel by Land between
South-Vtft and Benbecula^ or BenbecuU and NorthVift^ had need of a Guide to direct them, and
to obferve the Tide when low, and alfo for
crofling the Channel at the right Fords, elfe
they cannot pafs without danger,
;

THERE
in this Ifland,

fome Houfes under-ground
and they are in all points like

are

one of them is
South Ferry-Town, oppoflte to Barraj.
The Cattle produced here, are like thofe of
North-Vifr^ and there are above three hundred
thofe defcrib'd in North-Vifi

;

in the

it was believ'd generally,
venomous Creature was here, yet of
fome little Vipers have been feen m the

Deer

in this Ifland

:

that no
late

South end of the Ifland.

THE

Natives fpeak the Jrifh Tongue more
perfedly here, than in moll of the other

F 4

Iflands;

^Description
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of the

partly becaufe of the Remotenefs, and
;
thefmall number of thofe that (peak Englijbj
and partly becaufe fome of 'etn are Scholars,

Iflands

and vers'd in the Irijh Language. They wear
the fame Habit with the neighbouring Iflanders.

i

THE

more

People

continue to^
they
are a hofpitable well-meaning People, but the
Misfortune of their Education difpofes them
to Uncharitablenefs, and rigid Thoughts of
their Proteftant Neighbours ; tho at the fame
time they find it convenient to make Alliances
with the'm. The Churches here are St, Columbd and St. Mary\ in Hogh-more^ the moft
centrical place in the Ifland ; St. ^eremfs Chap-

wear the

pels,

St.

antient

old Drefs, efpecially

Peter\

St. Banno-ny

Women

:

St. Michael^

St.

Donnan,

THERE

is a Stone fet up near a Mile to
the South of Columbui^s Church, about 8 foot
it is calPd by the Nahigh, and 2 foot broad
tives the Bomng'Stone ; for when the Inhabitants had the firft fight of the Church, they fet
up this Stone, and there bow'd and faid the
Lord's Prayer. There was a Buckle of Gold
:

in Emort Ground fome twenty years ago,
which was about the value of feven Guineas.

found

AS

I

came from South-Vtfi,

fmy Horfemen ridiag along

I perceiv'd about
the Sands, dired-
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their Courfe for the Eaft-Sea

and being
;
and the Sun, they made a great
igure on the plain Sands We difcover'd them
be Natives of South-Vifi^ for they alighted
rom their Horfes, and went to gather Cockles

ling

iDCtween

me

:

n the Sands,

which are exceeding

plentiful

the Property of Mart
Vlackdomld of Moydarf, Head of the Tribe of
^ackdomldf call'd CUnrondds ; one of the chief

This Ifland

here.

is

defcended of Mackdomld, who was
King of the Iflands. He and all the
nhabitants are Papifts, except fixty, who are
the Papifts obferve all the Feili'roteftants
als of their Church, they have a general Caalcade on All-Saints Day, and then they bake
MichaePs Cake at night, and the Family and
trangers eat it at Supper.
'amilies

.ord and

:

FERGVS BEJTON

huh thQ following
ntient Injfj Manufcripts in the Irifi Charader
wit, Avicenna^ Averroes^ Joannes de VigOy
\ernardu^ Gordonus,

and

feveral

Volumes of

Jjpocrales*

THE

Ifland of Banay lies about two
and a half to the South- Weft of the
SoHth-Vijt it is five Miles in length, and

|Leagues
jfland

;

jhree in breadth,

being in

all

refpecls like the

North from it. The Eaft
Jide is rocky,
and the Weft arable Ground,
.nd yields a good Produce of the fame Grain
[hat both Vijts do
they ufe likewife the fame
jflands lying directly

:

'

'

way

pO
way

"^
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Land with Sea-ware
Cod and Ling got on the

for enriching their

There

is

plenty of

E^fl: and South-fides of this Ifland
fevera^
fmall Ships from Orkney come hither in Suraitjer, and afterward return loaden with Coc^
:

and Ling.

THERE

is

a fafe

Harbour on the North-

Eaft tide of Barray^ where there
of Fifh.

THE

Rivers on the

is

great plent]

Fafi: fide

afford Sal

mons, fome of which are fpeckled like thef
mention'd in North-Vifi^ but they are more fuc
The Native
cefsful here in catching them.
go with th^ree feveral Herring-Nets, and la
them crofs-ways in the River where the Sa]
mon are moft numerous, and betwixt ther:
and the Sea. 1 hefe Salmon at the fight c,
fh'dDw of the People make towards the See
ani '^eeling the Net from the Surface to th
GroUiji, lump over the firfi:, then the fecono
but being weakned, cannot get over the thin
Net, and fo are catch'd. They delight t
leap ibove water, and fwim on the Surfac^j
or e of the Natives told me, that he kill'd
Sahi.oa with a Gun, as jumping above w»:
ter.

TREY
of htm

m

n-i;

informed

me alfo,

that

many

Barrei

be taken in the River abovii
there was any encouragemer?

'\\i^\\t

ju d,

if

fc^
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curing and tranfportlng them. There are
Weral old Forts to be feen here, in form like
jiofe in the other Iflands.
In the South end
|f this Ifland there is an Orchard, which proluces Trees, but few of them bear Fruit, in
:^gard of their Nearnefs to the Sea.
All forts
;|)r

Roots and Plants grow plentifully in it
ago Tobacco did grow here, being
all Plants the moft grateful to the Natives,

if

:

:)me years
if

)r

the Iflanders love

THE

little

it

mightily.

Ifland Kjfmul lies about a quar-

of a mile from the South of this
le Seat of Mackneil of Barray, there

iv

Ifle

;

it is

a ftone
Yall round it two ftories high, reaching the
£a, and within the Wall there is an old Tower
nd an Hall, with other Houfes about it.
'here is a little Magazine in the Tower, to
^hich no Stranger has accefs.
I faw the Ofcer caird the Cockmm^ and an old Cock he is :
/hen I bid him ferry me over the Water to the

hand, he told

me

is

was but an inferior
being to attend in the
power but if (fays he) the Conftable, who
lien flood on the Wall, will give you accefs,

Ifficer, his

that he

bufinefs

;

ferry you over.
I defir'd him to procure
he the Conftable's Permiflion, and I would
jeward him
but having waited {bme hours
JDr the Conftable's Anfwer, and not receiving
by, I was obliged to return without feeing this
amous Fort. Macknetl and his Lady being
Ibfent, was the cairfe of this difficulty, and of
i'll

;

my

^Description
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my

not feeing the Place. I was told fon
weeks after, that the Conftable was very appr
henfive of fome Defign I might have in viewir
the Fort, and thereby toexpofe it to the Co.
of which I fuppos
queft of a foreign Power
The N;
there was no great caufe of fear.
tives told me there is a Well in the Villa^
Ta^gfti/I, the Water of which being boiPi
grows thick like Puddle. There is anoth
Well not far from Tangfiilly which the Inhab
;

tants fay in a fertile Year throws up mar
Grains of Barley in 'July and Augtifl. An
they fay that the Well of Kilhur throws t
Embrio's of Cockles, but I could not difcer
any in the Rivulet, the Air being at that tin:

The Church

foggy.
Kjlbarr,
little

i.

e.

St.

in

this

Ifland

Bdrrh Church.

Chappel by

it,

is

There

call'
is

which Mackmtly an

in

thofe defcended of his Family, are ufually
terred.

The Natives have

Image ftanding on
Linen

St. Barr^s

the Altar,

ii

woode

cover'd wit

form of a Shirt all their greateft Affi
I came very earl
verations are by this Saint.
in the Morning with an intention to fee thi'
Image, but was difappointed for the Native
prevented me, by carrying it away, left
might take occafion to ridicule their Superfti
tion, as fome Proteftants have done formerly
and when I was gone, it was again expos'd oj
the Altar.
They have feveral Traditions con
cerning this great Saint. There is a Chappe
(about half a mile on the South fide of th
in

:

;

Hil

Weflem
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near St. Barr\ Church) where I had oc*
iafion to get an account of a Tradition
con£rning this Saint, which was thus ; The Inhajftmts having began to build the Church, which
\ii\\

dedicated

hey

to

him^

they laid

mage within it, but it was
as they fay) to
the Place

this

Wooden

inviftbly tranfported

where the Church
and found there every morning-,
liis miraculous Conveyance is the
Reafon
pey give for defifting to work where they
.rft began.
I told my Informer that this
exbordinary Motive was fu/Bcient to deterony

fiandsy

the Cafe, if true, but ask'd his

|iine
Id

dilTent

from him,

cough to believe

ps

this

Pardon
had not Faith
Miracle
at which he
for

I

;

furprizM, telling me in the mean time,
,hat this Tradition hath been faithfully
coni|ey'd by the Priefts and Natives
fuccelTively
p this day. The Southern Iflands are, (i.) MulW]?;, about a Mile in Circumference;
it is
Ugh in the middle, cover'd over with Heath

nd Grafs, and is the only Foreft here
for
paintaining the Deer, being commonly
a«
pout feventy or eighty in number.
(2.) The
jfland Sandreray lies Southerly of Barray,
from
ivhich

feparated by a narrow Chanthree Miles in Circumference,
ijaving a Mountain in the middle
it is de;
^ign'd for Pafturage and
Cultivation.
On
:he

it

and

|iel,

South

iient

for

is

is

there is an Harbour convefmall VefTels, that come yearly

fide

peretofifhfor

Cod and

Ling, which abound

on
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on the Coaft of this Ifland. (3.) The IHar
Sa/fdreray, two Miles in Circumference,
fruitful

in

Corn and

Grafs,

and

feparattjj

a narrow Channel from Vatterjay.
(4.) 1
the South of thefe lies the Ifland Berner

by

about two

Miles

in

Circumference

;

it

e:

other IQands of the fame Extent f(
The Natives n
Cultivation and Fifhing.
ver go a fiQiing while NUcknetl or his Stev
ard is in the Ifland, left feeing their pleni
of Fifli, perhaps they might take occafion
There is an old Fort
raife their Rents.
having a Vacuity round t[
this Ifland,
Tl
Walls, divided in little Apartments.
Natives endure a great Fatigue in manurin
their Ground with Sea-ware, which they ca:
ry in Ropes upon their Backs over high Rock
They likewife faften a Cow to a Stake, an
fpread a quantity of Sand on the Grounc
eels

1

upon which the Cow's Dung

falls,

and th

they mingle together, and lay it on the ars
They take great Numbers
ble Land.
Sea-Fowls from the adjacent Rocks, and fa)
them with the Aflies of burnt Sea-ware i
Cows Hides, which pr#ferves them from Pu
trefadion.

THERE

is

a fort of Stone in this Ifland

with which the Natives frequently rub th^
Breafts by way of prevention, and fay k i
This is al
a good Prefervative for Health.
the Medicine they ufe Providence is very fa
;

vourabli
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(durable to them, in granting them a good
Itate of Health, fince they have no Phyfician

mong them.

,

THE

Inhabitants are very
hofpitable,
indrthave a Cuftom, that when any Straners from the Northern Iflands reforc thither,

he Natives,

immediately

them

after their

Land-

even

tho they
hould have liberally eat and drunk but aa
lour before their Landing there. And this
Vleal they call Bieyta^v ; i. e. Ocean Meat
or they prefume that the fharp Air of the
)cean, which indeed furrounds them, muft
And whatleeds give them a good Appetite.
:ver Number of Strangers come there,
or
f whatfoever Quality or Sex, they are regularly lodg'd according to antient Cuftom,
hat is, one only in a Family ;
by which
[Cuftom a Man cannot lodg with his own
ng,

^Vife,

oblige

while in

to

eat,

this Ifland.

Mr.

Johfi

Camp-

the prefent Minifter of Harries, told me,
hat his Father being then Parfon of Harries^
nd Minifter of Bar ray (for the Natives at that
:ime were Proteftants) carry 'd his Wife along
ell,

him, and refided in this Ifland for fome
and they difpos'd of him, his Wife and
Servants in manner above-mention'd and fuppofe Mackneil of Barraj and his Lady fhould go
thither, he would be oblig'd to comply with
[this antient Cuftom.
|*vith

[cime,

:

!

THERE

^DescKiption

(^6

THERE
Rocks of

is

a large

this Ifland

of the

Root grows among

lately difcover'd, the

tives call it Curran-Petrisy

th

Na

of a whitilh Coloui

and upwards of two foot in length, where th
Ground is deep, and in Shape and Size like
where the Ground is not fi
large Carrot
deep, it grows much thicker, but fhorter th
;

;

:

top of

it is

like that

of a Carrot.

THE

Rock Unmull^ about half a Mile ii
Circumference, is indifferently high, and al
moft inacceffible, except in one Place, and tha
is by climbing, which is very diiBcult.
Thi
Rock abounds with Sea-Fowls that build am
hatch here in Summer fuch as the Guillemot.
Cotdttr-neb,' P/iffin^ Sec
The chief Climbei
;

and this Nam«
is commonly calFd Gingichy
imports a big Man having Strength and Cou
When they approach th<
rage proportionable.

Rock with

the Boat, Mr. Gingtch jumps out
on the Rock-fide, and then
by the a (Ti (lance of a Rope of Horfe-hair, he
draws his Fellows out of the Boat upon thi;
high Rock, and draws the reft up after him

firft

upon

a Stone

with the Rope, till they all arrive at the Top,
where they purchafe a confiderable Q^uantit)
of Fowls and Eggs. Upon their return to th{
Boat,

this Gingich

jumping

firft

runs a great hazard,

into the Boat again,

violent Sea continually rages

few Fowls more than

;

where

b)
the;

having but

his Fellows,

2

befides
a
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a greater Efteem to compenfate his CourageWhen a Tenant's Wife in this or the adjacent
Iflands dies,
he then addrelTes himfelf to
Mackneil of Barray, reprefenting his Lof^^^ and
the fame time defires that he would be
pleas'd to recommend a Wife to him, with-

^

which he cannot manage

his i^ffairs, nor
Followers to Mack/ieU, which would
Upon this Re)rove a publick Lofs to him.
)refentation, Mackneil finds out a futable Match
or him ; and the Woman's Name being told
lim, immediately he goes to her, carrying with
lim a Bottle of ftrong Waters for their Bnterainment at Marriage^ which is then confum-

out

jeget

aated.

WHEN

a Tenant dies,

the

Widow

ad-

fame manwho likewife provides her with a Hufner,
and, and they are marry'd without any furThere is in this Ifland an
ler Courtfhip.
Jtar dedicated to St. Chriflo(/her^ at which the
Jatives perform their Devotion.
There is a
one fet up here, about feven foot high and
hen the Inhabitants come near it, they take
religious Turn round it.
reffeth her felf to Mackneil in the

;

F a Tenant chance to lofe his Milk-Cows
the Severity of the Seafon, or any other
isfortune ; in this Cafe Macknetl of Barraj fupI

lies

him with

the like

G

Number

that he

lolf.

WHEN

>Desckiption
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WHEN

any of thefe Tenants are fo far
advanc'd in Years that they are uncapable to till
the Ground, Mack^etl tsikcs fuch old Men into
his own Family, and maintains them all their
Life after.
The Natives obferve, that if fix
Sheep are put a grazing in the little Ifland Pdhay, five of them ftill appear fat, but the fixtl
a poor Skeleton; but any Number in thi:
Ifland not exceeding five are always very fet
There is a little Ifland not far from this, call'c
Micklay, of the fame Extent as Pabhay^znd hatl
the fame way of feeding of Sheep.
Thefe lit.
tie Iflands afford excellent

Hawks.

THE

Ifles above-mention'd, lying near t(
the South of Barray, are commonly calPd tb
Bifhop^s Ifles, becaufe they are held of the Bl
Some Ifles lie on the £^/ and North o\
fhop.
Barrayy as Fiaray, Me/Ii/ay, Buya Major and Mi

Linguy, Fuda

77or,

are

they afford Pafturage, an(
and the latter
;
Miles in Circumference, is fen

commodious

two
Corn and

ing about
tile

in

;

for Fifhing

Grafs.

choring Place next to the

There
Ifle

is a good aj
on the North-Em

Side.

T HE

Steward of the Lejfer and Southern
reckoned a Great Man here, in r«
gard of the Perquifites due to him fuch as
Iflands

is

;

.j

particular fliare of all the Lands, Corn, ButJ
rer, Cheefe, Fifli, c/r. which thefe Iflands pro}

duce

Weftern IJlahds of Scotland.

^p

the Meafure of Barley paid him by each
Family yearly, isanOmer, as they call it, conjtaining about two Pecks.
iiiice

:

THERE

!

is

an

inferior Officer,

wlio alfo

ihath a right to a fhare of all the farne Proclu6ls.

;Next to thefe come in courfe thofe of the
lloweft Pofts, fuch as the Cockman and Porter^

of whom hath
pundually paid.

leach
is

his refpe£live

Due, which

MACKNEIL

of Barray and all his Folare Roman Catholicks, one only excepted, ^iz. Murdoch Mackneil ; and it: may
perhaps be thought no fmall Virtue in him to
'

io wers

Communion^ confiderthe E)ifadvantages he labours under by the
A^ant of his Chief's Favour, which is much lefen'd, fot being a Heretick, as they call him.

'idhere to the Proteftant
'rig

the Inhabitants obferve the Anniverfaty of
; it isperbrm'd riding on Horfeback, and the Solemni!y is concluded by three T^urns round St. Burr's
Church. This brings intd my Mind a Story
V^hich was told me concerning a foreign Prierf,
ind the Entertainment he met with after his
Arrival there fome Years ago, als follows : This
Prieft happen'd
to land here upon the very
Day, and at the particular Hour of this So^mnity, which was the more acceptable to the

illl
iJt.

Barry being the 27th o^ September

^habitants,

who then

defir'd

him

to preach a

l^ommemoration Sermon to the Honour

G

2

of

their

^Description

vpo

their Patron St.

Cuftom of the

of the

Ban, according totheantient
At this the Prieft was

Place.

furpriz'd, he never havin^ heard of St. Barr be-

Day and theretore knowing nothing
of his Virtues, could fay nothing concerning
him but told them, that if. a Sermon to the
Honour of St. Paul or St. Peter could pleafe
fore that

;

:

them, they might have it inftantly. This Anfwer of his was fo difagreeable to them, that
they plainly told him he could be no true Prieft,
if he had not heard of St. Barr, for the Pope
but this would not
himfelf had heard of him
;

perfuade the Prieft, fo that they parted much
They have likediffatisfy'd with one another.
wife a general Cavalcade on St. MichaePs Day
in KjWar Village, and do then alfo take a Turn
Every Family, as foon
round their Church.
as the Solemnity is ended, is accuftom'd to
bake St. Michaefs Cake, as above defcrib'd and
all Strangers, together with thofe of the Family, muft eat the Bread that Night.
•,

THIS

Ifland,and the ad jacent leiTer Iflands,.
belong in property to Mackneil, being the thirtyi
fourth of that Name by Lineal Defcent that has
potlcis'd this Ifland, if the prefent G^»f4/o^^rjF

may

be credited.

He

falage of Sir Donald

whom

he pays 40/. fer ann. and a

and

is

Number

of

required,

tain

cafioas.

holds his Lands in VafMacdondd of SUtCy t^

oblig'd to furniih

Men

Hawk,

him

a

Jii

cer-i

upon extraordinary Oc-

IVeftem Iflands of Scotland.
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Modern Cuftoms of the Inhii-^
Mtants of the Weflem JJlands 0/ Scotland.

l^hz Jntient and

EVERY
Tribe, was

Heir, or young Chieftain of a
oblig'd in Honour to give a
publick Specimen of his Valour, before he was
ownM and declared Governor or Leader of his
People, who obey'd and follow'd him upon all
Occafions.

THIS

Chieftain was ufually attended with
a Retinue of young Men of Quality, who had
not beforehand given any Proof of their Valout*,
land were ambitious of fuch an Opportunity to
Ifignalize themfelves.

IT
jto

was

ufual for the Captain to lead theiti,

make a defperate Incurfion upon fome Neigh-

Feud with and
by open force the
jCattel they found in the Lands they attack'd,
tor to die in the Attempt.
ibour or other that they were in

jthey

were

ob'.ig'd

AFTER

;

to bring

the Performarice of this Atchieve-

young Chieftain was ever after reiputed valiant and worthy of Government, and
fuch as were of his Retinue acquired the like
Reputation. This Cuftom being reciprocally
us'd among them, was not reputed Robbery;
G J
Iraent, the

^Desckiption

loz

for the

ry,

of the

Damage which one Tribe

fuftain'd

by this EfTay of the Chieftain of another,
was repair'd when their Chieftain came in his
but I have not
turn to make his Specimen
heard an Inftance of this Praftice for thefe fixty Years paft.
:

THE

Formalities obferv'd at the Entrance
of thefe Chieftains upon the Government of
liheir

Clans, were as follow

:

A HEAP

IMME PIATELY after the Chief Druid
ftood clofe to the Pyramid, and

prqnounc'd a Rhetorical Panegyrick, fetting
torth the antient Pedegree, Valour, and Lias Incentives tq
jDerajity of the Family,
the-

young

IT

w^s

jcnarch'd
/

'

Chieftain,

their

upon

and

fit

for his

imitJ^-

Cuftom, when any Chieftaiq

a military

'

f

of Stones was ere8:ed in form
pf a Pyramid, on the top of which the young
Cbieftajn was plac'd, his Friends and Followers
ftanding in a Circle round about him, his Elev^tion fignifying his Authority over them, and
their ftanding below their Subjedion to him.
One of his principal Friends deliver'd into hj^
Hands the Sword wore by his Father, and
t:here was a white Roc) deliver'd to hini likelyife at the fame time.

(or Orator)

i

Expedition, to dra\y
fqri^e

c

1

c

t

<

i

(

1

:

1
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fome Blood from the firfl: Animal that chanc'd
to meet them upon the Enemy's Ground, and
thereafter to fprinkle fome of it upon their
Colours. This they reckon'd as a good Omea
of future Succefs.

THEY

had

their fix'd Officers,

ready to attend them upon
ther Military or Civil.

all

who were

Occafions,

whe-

Some

Families continue them from Father to Son, particularly
Sir Donald MacdonaU has his principal Standard-Bearer and Quarter-mafter. The latter
has a right to all the Hides of Cows kill'd upon any of the Occafions mentioned above ; and
this I have feen exa^led punctually, tho the
Officer had no Charter for the fame, but only

Cuftom.
'

THEY

had a conflant Centinel on the top
of their Houfes calPd Gockmin, or, in the Engwho was oblig'd to
lifh Tongue, Cockman \
watchDay and Night, and at the approach of
any body, to ask, Who comes there ^ This Officer is continu'd in Barmy ftill, and has the Perquifites due to his Place paid him duly at two

Terms

in the Year.

THERE

\vas

young Gentlemen

competent number of
Guard de

a

cairdLyc/;^/4f/i, ov

who

always attended the Chieftain at
and Abroad. They were well train'd
in managing the Sword and Target, in WreftCorps,

Home

'

G

4

iing,

104
ling.

^Description

of the

Swimming, Jumping, Dancing, Shoot-

ing with

Bows and Arrows, and were

ftout

Seamen.

EVERY

Chieftain had a bold ArmourBearer, whofe Bufinefs was always to attend
the Perfon of his Mafter night and day to
prevent any Surprize, and this Man was call'd
GtillogUch ; he had Hkewife a double Portion of
Meat aflign'd him at every Meal. The Meafure of

Meat

ufually given him,

is

call'd to

a Man's Portion;
mtaiiing thereby an extraordinary Man, whofe
Strength and Courage diftinguilh'd him from

this

the

day

Bteyfr,

common

that

is,

fort.

BEFORE

they engag'd the

Enemy in

Bat-

haranguM the Army to
He was plac'd on an
excite their Courage.
Eminence, from whence he addrefs'd himfelf
to all of them Handing about him, putting
them in mind of what great things were performed by the Valour of their Anceftors,
rais'd their Hopes with the noble Rewards of
Honour and Viftory, and difpell'd their Fears
by all the Topicks that natural Courage
tle,

the Chief Druid

After this Harangue, the Arcould fuggefb.
my gave a general Shout, and then charg'd
This in the antient Lanthe Enemy itoutly.
guage was caird Brofntchty Kjihy i. e. an InThis Cuftom of fhouting
centive to War.
aloud is belicvM to have taken its Rife from
an

Wefieni Jflands

of

Scotland.

loj

Imlnftind of Nature, it being attributed to
rnoft Nations that have been of a martial Ge.
[jius

:

As by Homer to

t\\Q Trojans^

by

Tacitus to

Germdns^ by Livj to tlie Gauls. Every great
family inthelfles had a Chief Druid, who
bretold future Events, and decided all Caufes
It is reported of them
Civil and Ecclefiaftical.
;hat they wrought in the Night-time, and rei^
ed all Day. Cxjar fays they worfhipp'd a Dei:y under the name of Taramis, or Taran, which
n H W//^ fignifies Thunder ; and in the antient
Language of the HtghUnders^ Torm fignifies
thunder alfo.

i:lie

ANOTHER

God of the Britons was Bewhich feems to have been thq
and probably from
Affyrian God Bely or Belm
his Pagan Deity comes the Scots Term of
,

or Beliniis^

;

the
Day of il%, having its
Rife from the Cufiiom praAis'd by the
Druids in the Ifles, of extinguifhing all the
Fires in the Parifh until the Tythes were paid
^nd upon payment of them, the Fires were
kindled in each Family, and never till then.
[n thofe days Malefaftors were burnt between
two Fires hence when they would exprefs a
Man to be in a great ftrait, they fay, he is
Beltin^
[irft

-,

;

between

ttvo Fires

of Bel, which in their
thus, Edir da hin

guage they exprefs
or Bel.

Some

the Druids could
becaufe no Qaks grow
which I anfwer. That in thofe

not be in the
itliere.

To

Lan-

Veml

obje8; that
Ifies,

days.

To6

[//

DESC R

I

PT

I

ON

0/ f^^

days Oaks did grow there, and to this day
there be Oaks growing in fome of them, particularly in Steat, the mo^ Southern part of the
The Houfes named after thofe
Ifle of Skie.
Druids fhall be defcrib'd elfewhere.

THE
Men

manner of Drinking usM by the chief
Ifles,
is calFd in their Language

of the

Streahy

i.

e.

a Round,

;

for the

Company

fat in

a Circle, the Cup-Bearer fiU'd the Drink round
to them, and all was drank out, whatever the
X^iquor was, whether ftrong or weak ; they
continued drinking fometimes' twenty four,
fometimes forty eight Hours It was reckoned
a piece of Manhood to drink until they became
drunk, and there were two Men with a Barrow attending pun£lually on fuch Occafions.
:

They ftood at the Door until fome became
drunk, and they carry'd them upon the Barrow to Bed, and returnM again to their Poft
as long as any continued freffi, and fo carry'd
off the whole Company one by one as they became drunk. Several of my Acquaintance
have been WitnefTes to this Cuftom of Drinking, but it is now abolifh'd.

AMONG

Perfons of Diftini^ion it was
reckon'd an Affront put upon any Company
to broach a Piece of Wine, Ale, or J^uaviu,
and not to fee it all drank out at one Meeting.
If any Man chance to go out from the Company, tho but for a few Minutes, he is obIfg'd
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Return, and before he take his
Seat, to make an Apology for his Abfence in
Rhyme ; which if he cannot perform, he is
liable to fuch a fhare of the Reckoning as the
Company thinks fit to impofe which Cuftom
obtains in many places ftil], and is call'd
lig'd

his

:

Beanchiy Bard,
nifies

the

which

in

their

Language

congratulating

Poet's

the

fig-

Com-

pany.

IT

hath been an antient Cuftom in tliefe
ftill continues,
when any number
of M?n retire into a Houfe, either to difcourfe of ferious Bufmefs, or to pafs fome
time in drinking
upon thefe occafions the
Poor of the Houfe ftands open, and a Rod is
put crofs the fame, which is underftood to be
a fign to all Perfons without diftindion not
to approach
and if any fhould be fo rude as
to take up this Rod, and come in uncalPd, he
is fure to be no welcome Gueft ; for this is
accounted fuch an Affront to the Company,
that they are bound in honour to refent it
and the Perfon offending may come to have
his Head broken, if he do not meet with a
Ifles,

and

;

:

harfher Reception.

THE

Chieftain is ufually attended with a
numerous Retinue when he goes a hunting
the Deer, this being his firft Specimen of
manly Exercife. All his Clothes, Arms, and
Hunting-Equipage are, upon his Return from

the

1

oS

^Description

of the

the Hills, given to the Forefter, according to

Cuftom.

EVERY
ards,

which

Family had commonly two Stewin their Language were call'dj

Mar^fchali Taeh

of thefe ferv'd aloblig'd to be welli
vers'd in the Pedegree of all the Tribes in the
Illes, and in the Highlands of Scotland
for it
was his Province to aflign every Man at Table his Seat according to his Quality ; and this
was done without one word fpeaking, only by
drawing a Score with a white Rod which this
JVhrifchall had in. his hand, before the Perfon

ways

at

:

the

firft

home, and was

;

who was bid by him to fit down and this
was neceffary to prevent Diforder and Conten:

tion
and tho the Marifcha/l might fometimes
be miftaken, the Mafter of the Family incurr'd no Cenfure by fuch an Efcape
but this
Cuftom has been laid afide of late. They
had alfo Cup-bearers, who always fill'd and
carry'd the Cup round the Company, and he
himfelf drank off the firft Draught.
They
had likewife Purfe-mafters, who kept their
Mony. Both thefe OiEcers had an hereditary
Right to their Office in Writing, and each of
them had a Town and Land for his Service
fome of thofe Rights I have feen fairly written
on good Parcliment.
;

:

BESIDES
Tenant to

his

the ordinary

Mafter,

if

:

Rent paid by the
a

Cow

brought
forth

^
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two Calves
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which indeed is
two Lambs, which

at a time,

extraordinary, or an Ewe
is frequent, the Tenant paid to the Maiter one
of the Calves or Lambs; and the Mafter on
his part was obliged, if any of his Tenants'
Wives bore Twins, to take one of them, land-

breed him in his own Family. 1 have known^
a Gentleman, who had fixteen of theie Xw'ins
in his Family at a time.

i

THEIR

antienr Leagues of Friend ;Mpiwere ratify'd by drinking a Drop of each o-

,

c

which was commonly drawn out
This was religiouily oba facred Bond; and if any Perfoii

ther's Blood,

)i

siof the little Finger.

&;ferv'd

as

after fuch an Alliance happen'd to violate the
fame, he was from that time reputed un-

i,

;,

honeft Mens Converfation.
current, the Chieftains
in the Ifles beftov/'d the Cow's Head, Feet,
and all the Entrails upon their Dependents;
fuch as the Phyfician, Orator, Poet, Bard,
iMuficians, &c. and the fame was divided
thus the Smith had the Head, the Piper had

worthy

;

Before

:

.

r

\i

lei

fie

i

&c.

IT

1;

-

all

:

the,

(

of

Mony became

was an antient Cuftom among the
to hang a He-Goat to the Boat's

Iflanders,

Maft, hoping thereby to procure a favourable
Wind but this is not pra&is'd at prefent ; tho
I am told it hath been done once by fome of
.the Vulgar within thefe 1 5 Years laft paft.
:

^

THEY

no ^Description
THEY
ing a
Stone,

of the

'

had

afi tutit^erfal

Cuftom, of

pour-'

Cow's Milk upon a little Hill, or big
where the Spirit call'd Brorvny was be-

liev'd to lodg

Women, who,

feveral well-meaning

it

until

|

of

had pradlis'd it and they told nie,- that
had been tranfmitted to them by their An-^"

late,

ceftors

:

this Spirit alv^ays

appear'd in
the fliapc of a tall Man,' having very long
brown Hair. There was fcarce any the leaft
Village in which this fuperftitious Cuftom did
I enquired the reafon of it from
not prevail.
:

;

fuccefs fully,

who

believ'd

it

was

at-

;

i

'

tended with good Fortune, but the moft Credulous of the Vulgar had now laid it afide. It
was an ordinary thing among the Over-curious to confult an invifible Oracle, concerning
the Fate of Families, and Battles, &c. This
was perform'd three different ways the firfl:
was by a Company of Men, one of whom being detach'd by Lot, was afterwards carry'd
to a River, which was the Boundary between
two Villages; four of the Company laid hold
on him, and having fliut his Eyes, they took
him by the Legs and Arms, and then tofting
him to and again, ftruck his Hips with force
One of them cry'd outj^
againft the Bank.
What is it you have got here ? Another anThe other cries
fwers, A Log of Birch-wood.
agaifi, Let his invifible Friends appear from all
quarters, and let them relieve him by giving
an Anfwer to our prefent Demands and in a
;

:

few^

v
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few Minutes after, a number of little Creatures came from the Sea, who anfwer'd the
Queftion, and difappear'd fuddenly. The Man
was then fet at liberty, and they all return'd
home, to take their Meafures according to the
,

I

{

jPredi6lion of their falfe Prophets

;

but the poor

were abufed, for the Anfwer was
This was always praftifed in
|ftill ambiguous.
the Night, and may literally be call'd the
Works of Darknefs.
[deluded Fools

If

HAD

an account from the mofl: intelliI
gent and judicious Men in the Ifle of Skie^
that about fixty two Years ago, the Oracle
was thus confulted only once, and that was in
the Parifh of Kjlmarth, on the Eaft fide, by
a wicked and mifchievous Race of People,
who are now extinguifli'd, both Root and
Branch.

THE
was by

fecond way of confulting the Oracle
a Party of Men, who jfirft retir'd to

folitary Places,

remote from any Houfe, and

there they fingled out one of their number, and
wrapt him in a big Cow's Hide, which they
folded about him
his whole Body was cover'd with it except his Head, and fo left in
this pofture all night, until his invifible Friends
jreliev'd him, by giving a proper Anfwer to the
:

Queftion in hand

which he receiv'd, as he
;
fancy'd, from feveral Perfons that he found ajbout him all that time.
His Conforts return'd
to

112
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of the

to him at Break of Day, and then he

commu-

nicated his News to them ; which often prov'd
fatal to thole concern'd in fuch unwarrantable

Enquiries.

THERE
which was

was a third way of confulting.
a Confirmation of the fecond a-

bove-mention'd.
The fame Company who
put tlie Man into the Hide, took a live Cat
and put him on a Spit one of the number was
employed to turn the Spit, and one of his Conforts enquir'd of him, What are you doing i
;

He

aniwer'd,

I roaft this

Cat, until his Friend?

anfwer the Queftion which muft be the fame
that was propos'd by the Man fliut up in the
Hide. And afterwards a very big Cat comes,
attended by a number of leffer Cats, defiring
to relieve the Cat turn'd upon the Spit, and
then anfwers the Qiieltion. If this Anfwer
prov'd the fame that was given to the Man ini
;

the Hide, then it was taken as a Confirmation
of the other, which in this cafe was believ'di
infallible.

Mr. Jlex.mder Cooper^ prefent Minifter oJi
North-Vijiy told me, that one "Jchn Erach in the
Ifle of Lewis alTur'd him, it was his Fate to
have been led bv his Curiofity with fome who
confulted this Oracle, and that he was a
Night within the Hide, as above mentioned
;

during which time he felt and heard fuch terrible things, that he conld not exprefs them
:

the
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^

Impreffion it made on him was fuch as
could never go off, and he faid that for a thoufand Worlds he would never again be concern'd in the like performance, for this had diforder'd him to a high degree.
He confefs'd
It ingenuoully, and with an Air of great Renorfe, and feem'd to be very penitent under a
ufl: Senfe of fo great a Crime
he declared this
iibout five Years (ince, and is ftill living in the
'Lems^ for any thing I know.
The Inhabitants
lere did alio make ufe of a Fire call'd Tin-EgWy
e, a forced Fire, or Fire of neceility ; which
I'heyufed as an Antidote againft the Plague
It Murrain in Cattel ; and it was performed
hus : All the Fires in the Parifh were extinuifh'd, and then eighty one marryM Men, beig thought the neceffary number for effeding
his Defign, took two great Planks of Wood,
nd nine of '^m were employed by turns, who
y their repeated Efforts rubb'd one of the
ianks againft the other until the Heat thereof
reduced Fire ; and from this forc'd Fire each
ithe

:

.

fupply'd with

new

which is no
Water is
uickly fet on it, and afterwards fprinkled upon
le People infefted with the Plague, or upon
And this
jae Cattle that have the Murrain.
iiey all fay they find fuccefsful by Experience
was prailis'd in the main Land, oppofite to
-fie South of Skkj within thefe thirty Years.
amily

is

Fire,

)oner kindled, than a Pot full of

J

H

THEY

L/
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preferve their Boundaries from be

|

to

iiig liable

They

thus:

Wood

any Debates by

their SuccefTors

lay a quantity of the Afhes of burn

Ground, and put big Stones abov
and for conveying the knowledg c
this to Pofterity, they carry fome Boys fror
both Villages next the Boundary, and thei
whip 'em foundly, which they will be fure t
remember, and tell it to their Children.
Debate having rifen betwixt the Villages
Ofe and Groban in Skie^ they found Afhes
above mention'd under a Stone, which d
It was an antient Ci
cided the Controverfy.
in the

the fame

;

^

;

tom in the Iflands, that a Man fhould take
Maid to his Wife, and keep her the fpace

a Year without marrying her ; and if f]
pleafed him all the while, he marry'd her,,
h
the end of the Year, and legitimated the
Children but if he did not love her, he i|
turn'd her to her Parents, and her Portion aid
:

and

if there

happened to be any Children,

thi
[fc:

were kept by the Father but this unreafonat
Cuftom was long ago brought in difufe.
:

I

T

nant

is

common

dies, for the

in thefe Illands,

Maifer to have

when

a

it

%

his choice^
peat

the Horfes which belong'd to the Deceas'
and tills was call'd the Eachfidn HorizeiU
i. e. a Lord's Gift
for the firil: ufe of it w
frojii a Gift of a Horfe granted by all the Su
all

k

:

jefts

in

ScotLmd

for relieving

King
fro

iel
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from his Imprifonment in England. There was
another Duty payable by all the Tenants to
their Chief, tho they did not liv^e upon his
Lands and this is call'd Cdpich there was a
:

;

Law

Calpich-L3.w;
informed that this is exa6led by fome
in the main Land to this day.

ftanding

and

I

for

it

alfo, call'd

am

WOMEN

were antiently deny'd the ufe
of Writing in the Iflands, to prevent Love-In*
their Parents believ'd, that Nature
trigues
was too skilful in that matter, and needed not
:

of Education ; and therefore that
Writing would be of dangerous confequence
the weaker Sex.

:he help

THE

Orators, in their

were

Language

call'd 7/^

both in thefe Iflands
until within thefe forty
,nd the Continent
fears, they fat always among the Nobles and
[Chiefs of Families in the Streah or Circle. Their
loufes and little Villages were Sanftuaries, as
irell as Churches, and they took place before
^ane^

in high efteem
;

f|)b6lors

The

of Phyfick.

Orators, after the

were brought in to pre:brve the Genealogy of Families, and to repeat the fame at every Succeflion of a Chief;
ad upon the occafion of Marriages and Births^
ley made EphhaUmiums and Panegyricks^ which
jie Poet or Bard pronounc'd.
The Orators by
le force of their Eloquence had a powerful
)ruids

were

•fcendant

extinQ:,

over

the

H

greateft
2

Men

in their

time;

^Description
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time
bit,

of the

any Orator did but ask the HaArms, Horfe, or any other thing belong;

for if

ing to the greateft Man in thefc Iflands, it was
readily granted them, fometimes out of refpedl, and fometimes for fear of being exclaim'd againft by a Satire, which in thofe
days was reckoned a great difiionour
but
thefe Gentlemen becoming infolent, loft ever
fmce both the Profit and Efteem which was
formerly due to their Charafter ; for neither
their Panegyricks nor Satires are regarded tg
wliac they have been, and they are now allowM but a fmall Salary. I muft not omit tc
relate their way of Study, which is very fmgu:

Doors and Windows for a
on their backs, with a Stom
upon their Belly, and Plads about their Heads
and their Eyes being cover'd, they pump theii
lar

:

They

fliut their

day's time, and

lie

Brains for Rhetorical Encomium or Panegy
rick ; and indeed they furnifh fuch a Stile frott
this dark Cell, as is underftood by very few
and if they purchafe a couple of Horfes as th(
Reward of their Meditation, they think thei

have done a great matter.
The Poet, or Barfl
liud a Title to the Bridegroom's upper Garfc
that is, the Plad and Bonnet
but now he j
Litisfy'd with what the Bridegroom pleafesD
give him on fuch occafions.
;

THERE
nlaad ot

was an

Letpis,

to

antient

make

Cuftom

in th

a fiery Circle aboii

the Hoiifes, Corn, Cattle, 6^c.

belonging

t

eac

;:
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each particular Family
A Man carry'd Fire
in his right hand, and went round, and it was
caird DeJJtl, from the right Hand, which in
the antient Language is calFd Defs, An Iniftance of this Round was performed in the
nVillage Shadir in Lervi^^ about fixteen years
ago (as I was told)' but it proved fatal to the
Pracl:ifer, calPd Mdc-Callum ; for after he had
;|carefully performed this Round, that very
[Night following he and his Family were fadly
ifurpriz'd, and all his Houfes, Corn, Cattle,
'

:

t

\&c.

were confumed with Fire. This fuperCuftom is quite abolifh'd now, for there

iftitious

not been above this one Inftance of
brty Years paft,

jias

it

in

THERE

is another way of thQDefftl, or
iprying Fire round about Women before they
churched, after Child-bearing ; and it is
[fed likewife about Children until they be
briften'd
both which are perform'd in the
idorning and at Night.
This is only pracifed now by fome of the antient Midwives
enquired their Reafons for this Cuftom,
vhich I told them was altogether unlawful

m

:

them mightily, infomuch that
But
would give me no fatisfadion.
thers, that were of a more agreeable Temper,
old me the Fire-round was an effectual means
o preferve both the Mother and the Infant
rom the power of evil Spirits, who are ready
tt fuch times to do mifchief, and fometimes
his difoblig'd

;hey

H

3

carry

ii8

^Description

away
them once

carry

the Infant
in their

;

of the

and when they get
return

pofTeflion,

them

poor meagre Skeletons and thefe Infants are
laid to have voracious Appetites, conftantly
craving for Meat. In this cafe it was ufual
with thofe who believ'd that their Children
were thus taken away, to dig a Grave in the
Fields upon Quarter-Day, and there to lay
the Fairy Skeleton till next Morning ; at
which time the Parents went to the place,
where they doubted not to find their own
Child inftead of this Skeleton. Some of the
poorer fort of People in thefe Iflands retain
the Cuftom of performing thefe Rounds Sunways, about the Peribns of their Benefactors
three times, when they blefs them, and wifli
:

good

fuccefs

to all their Enterprizes

are very careful,
that the Boat be

when

they

fet

Some

*

out to Sea,

row'd about Sun-ways
and if this be negleded, they are afraid their
Voyage may prove unfortunate. I had this

Ceremony

paid

firft

me (when

JU) by a poor Woman, after
an Alms: I defired her to

in the llland of
I

had given her

alone that
not care for it; but
fhe infifted to make thefe three ordinary
Turns, and then pray'd that God and MacCharmi^y the Patron Saint of that Ifland,
might blefs and profper me in all ipy Defigns.

Comphment,

^nd

Affairs.

for I

let

did

'I
I

up
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twice to go from //^
and at both times they row'd about
(the Boat Sun-ways, tho I forbid them to do it
land by a contrary Wind the Boat and thofe in
it were forc'd back.
I took Boat again a third
time from Juya to Collonfay^ and at the fame
time forbid them to row about their Boat,
which they obey'd, and then we landed fafely
at Collonfayy without any ill Adventure
which
fome of the Crew did not believe poillble, for
want of the Round but this one Inftance hath
convinc'd them of the Vanity of this fuperftitious Ceremony.
Another antient Curfom
obferv'd on the fecond of February^ which the
fto Collonfay^

if

i

:

ATTEMPTED

I

.

re

;

:

:

I

.

Papifts there yet retain,

this

is

:

The

Miftrefs

and Servants of each Family take a Sheaf of
Oats, and drefs it up in Womens Apparel,
put it in a large Basket, and lay a wooden
Club by it, and this they call Priids-bed and
then the Miftrefs and Servants cry three times,
Sriid is come, Briid is welcome.
This they
do jufb before going to bed, and when they
rife in the morning they look among the
;

Allies,

expelling

BriWs Club there
reckon

it

ill

I

Omen,

T

;

fee

the Impreilion of
if they do, they

which

good Crop, and
and the contrary they take as

a true Prefage of a

.'profperous Year,

jan

to

c^

•

has been an antient Cullom amongft
now only ufed by fome old
People,
,
4 „

the Natives, and

H
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People, to fwear by their Chief or Laird's

Hand.

WHE

Nf a

Debate

arifes

between two Per-

one of them afTert the matter by your
Father's Hand, they reckon it a great Indignity ; but if they go a degree higher, and out
of fpite fay, by your Father and Grandfather's
Hand, the next Word is commonly accomfons, if

pany 'd with a Blow.

IT

is

Opinion in thefe Iflands,
neighbouring part of the main

a receiv'd

as well as in the

Women by a Charm, or fome
other fecret way, are able to convey the Incieafe of their Neighbours Cows Milk to their
own ufe ; and that the Milk fo charm'd, doth
not produce the ordinary quantity of Butter
and the Curds made of that Milk are fo tOugh,

Land, That

cannot be made fo firm as other Cheefe,
alfo much lighter in weight.
The
Butter fo taken away, and join'd to the Charmer's Butter, is evidently difcernible by a
Mark of Separation, viz.. the Diverfity of Colours ; that which is charm'd being liill paler
than that part of the Butter which hath not
and if Butter having thefe
been charm'd
Marks be found with a fufpeOied Woman, fhe
to be guilty.
is prefently faid
Their ufual
way of recovering this Lofs, is to take a little
of the Rennet from all the fufpetled Perfons,
and to put it in an Egg-fliell full of Milk ; and
that

and

it

is

:

when
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that from the Charmer is mingled
prefently curdles, and not before.

when
it

it,

2

with

THIS

was afferted to me by the generality
of the moft Judicious People in thefe Iflands
fome of them having, as they told me, come
to the knowledg of it to their coft.
Some
Women make ufc of the Root of Groundfel as
an Amulet againft fuch Charms, by putting it

among their Cream.

BOTH
dnd

Men

and

Women

in thofe Iflands,

neighbouring main Land, alBriti
that thelncreafe of Milk is likewife taken away
by Trouts ; if it happen that the Diflies or
Pales wherein the Milk is kept, be wafh'd in
the Rivulets where Trouts are. And the way
to recover this Damage, is by taking a live
Trout, and pouring Milk into its mouth;
which they fay doth prefently curdle, if it
was taken away by Trouts, but otherwife they
fay

in the

it is

not,

THEY
'have an
jNurfes.

[

I

affirm likewife, that fome Women
to take away the Milk of

Art

SAW

four

Women, whofe Milk were

one might be chofen for a Nurfe
'and the Woman pitch'd upon, was after three
days Suckling depriv'd of her Milk whereupon file was fent away, and another put in
her

j

try'd, that

:

Tx2

her place

was

Description

1//

firll

and on the third day

•,

chofen

recover'd her

0/

t/;e

after,

fhe that

Milk again.

This was concluded to be the effeft of Witchby fome of her Neighbours.

craft

THEY

alfo fay, that fome have an -Art of
taking away the Increafe of Malt, and that
the Drink made of this Malt hath neither
Life nor good Tafte in it ; and, on the contrary, the Charmer hath very good Ale all this
time.
A Gentleman of my acquaintance, for
the fpace of a Year, could not have a drop of
good Ale in his Houfe - nd having complain'd
of it to all that convers'd with liim, he was
at laft advifed to get fome Yeaft from every
Alehoufe in the Parifh and having got a little from one particular Man, he put it among
his Wort, which became as good Ale as could
be drank, and fo defeated the Charm. After
which, the Gentleman in whofe Land this
Man lived, banifh'd him thirty fix miles from
,

:

thence.

THEY

fay there be Women who have an
Art of taking a Moat out of one's Eye, tho at
fome miles diftance from the Party griev'd;
and this is the only Charm thefe Women will
avouch themfelves to underftand, as fome of
fhem told me, and feveral of thefe Men, out of
whofe Eyes Moats were then taken, confirmed
the Truth of it to me,

ALL
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^

ALL thefe Iflanders, and feveral thoufands
on the neighbouring Continent, are of opinion,
that fome particular Perfons have an evil Eye,
which afFefts Children and Cattle this, they
fay, occafions frequent Mifchances, and fometimes Death. I could name fome who are believ'd to have this unhappy Faculty, tho at
This
the fame time void of any ill Defign.
hath been an antient Opinion, as appears from
:

that of the Poet
JSlefcio

quis teneros

oculm mihi

JAfjinsLt

Agnot,

Courts

^ Description
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Courts of Judicatory.

AT

the firft Plantation of thefe Ifles, all
matters were manag'd by the fole Authority of the Heads of Tribes, call'd in the
Irijh, ThUrna^ which was the fame with Tyrannm^ and now it fignifies Lord or Chief; there
being no Standard of Equity or Juftice, but
what flow'd from them. And when their
Numbers increas'd, they created Courts call'd
Modey and in the Engltjh^ Baron-Courts.

THE

has the Nomination of
he himfelf is Pre^
fident of it, and in his abfence his BaylifF;
the Minifter of the Parifh is always a Member
of it.
There are no Attorneys to plead the
Caufe of either Party, for both Men and Women reprefent their refpeftive Caufes and
there is always a fpeedy Decifion, if the Parties have their Witneffes prefent, &c.
the

Proprietor

Members of

this

Court

;

;

THERE

is a peremptory Sentence pafFes in.
ready Payment, and if the Party
againll whom Judgment is given prove re-,
frat^iory, the other may fend the common Of-

Court

ficer,

for

who

fame time
the ufe of

Marks

has power to diftrain, and at the
to exa6l a Fine of 20 L.Scots, for
the Proprietor,

and about two

for himfelf.

THE

Wejlcrn IJlands of Scotland.
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THE

Heads of Tribes had their Offenfive
and Defenfive Leagues, call'd Bonds of Ma^drate, and Mdnrent in the Lowlands ; by which
each Party was oblig'd to aflilt one another
upon all extraordinary Emergencies. And tho
[ithe Differences between thofe Chieftans involv'd feveral Confederates in a Civil
yet they oblig'd themfelves by the Bond
tion'd above to continue ftedfaft in their
to their Sovereign.

I

"WHEN
j

the Proprietor gives a

Farm

War,
menDuty

to his

Tenant, whether for one or more Years, it is
cuftomary to give the Tenant a Stick of Wood,
and fome Straw in his hand this is immediately returned by the Tenant again to his Mafter,
and then both Parties are as much oblig'd to
perform their refpedive Conditions, as if they
liad fign'd a Leafe, or any other Deed.
:

i

Church"
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^Description

of the

Church'ViJc'ipline.

EVERY
Church-Judicature,

Weftern Ides has a
calPd the Confiftory,
the Minifter prefides,

Pariili in the

or Kjrk'Seffion, where
and a competent number
Elders, meet with him.
zance of Scandals, cenfure
with that ftritlnefs, as to

of Laymen, calPd
take cogni-.

They

faulty Perfons,

and
an Oath to
thofe who are fufpe8:ed of Adultery or Fornication ; for which they are to be proceeded
againfl: according to the Cuftom of the Country.
They meet after Divine Service; the
chief Heretor of the Parifli is prefent, to concur with them, and enforce their Acls by his
give

Authority, which is irrefiftible
bounds of his Jurifdi8:ion.

v/ithin

the

Wejlern Iflands of Scotland,
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of frayer ufed hy many of the
Sails are
at
Sea^
after the

Form

Iflmders
hoifted,

[This

Form

is

contain'd in the Irijb Liturgy-

corn pos'd by

Mr

John

Kjr[well^

after-

wards Bilhop of.-jy/^; printed in the
Year i$66, and dedicated to the Earl of
Argjk.
I have fet down the Original, for
the fatisfaOiion of fuch Readers as underftand

M

it.]

Odh Bendaighto lutngo ag dul

_
Ahrah

dionfA idhe

fairrge,

aon da chaeh Marfo,

Da,

An

Stioradoir.

Beanighidh ar Long.

Fregra Chaich.

Go

mbeandaighe Dia Athair

An

i.

Stioradoir.

Beanoaidhidh ar Long,

Fregra.
mbeandaighe Jofa Criofd /.
An Stioradoir.
Beanoaidhidh ar Long.

Go

Fregra.

Go

mbeandaighe an Shiorad

An
Qred

is

egail

Libh

Naomh

t.

Stioradoir.
is

Dhia Atbair

libh,

Fregra,

^Description
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vf the

Fregra.

Ni heagd

en

n't.

An
Qred.

is

Stioradoir.

Dix an Mac Libh.

egil lihh is

Fregra.

Ni

heagal en ni.

An
Cred

is

Stioradoir.

Libh

eagail

is

Dia an Jbiorod Naomh

libh,

Fregra.

Ni

heagal en ni.

An

Stioradoir.

Chumhachtach ar Gradh a Mbic
Jofa Criofd^ le Comh fhurtach an Spioraid Nao?nh,
An taon Dhia tug Cland Ifrael trid an Muir ruaigh
go mirbhuileach, agas tug Jonas ad tir ambroind
tug Pol Eaffol^ agas a long
an Mhil mhoie^
gony foirind o an fadh iomarcach, agas o dh ear tan
dominde dar fa oradhne^ Agas dar fenadh^ agas dar
mbeandrghadh, agas dar m breith le fen^ agas le

Dia Athair

Vile

^

foinindy agas

le

folas do

chum

chnain, agas chalaidh

doreir a theile diadha fein.
Ar ni iarrmoid air ag radha.

Ar Nathairne

ata ar

Neamh^

Src.

Abradh Cach Vile,
Bionh Amhlvidh,

The

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.

The Manner of
The

ip

Bleffing the Ship,

when they put

ET

i

to Sea.

Steerf-raan fays,

Hs blefs our Ship.

The Anfwer by all the Grew
God the Father blefs her.
Steerf-man.

Let us

our Ship.

blefs

Anfwer.
Jefus Chriji

blefs

her.

Steerfman.
Let us

blefs

our Ship,

Anfwer.
The Holy Ghofl

blefs her,

Steerf-man.

What

do you fear^ fince

God

the Father is with

you?
Anfwer.
IVe do

What

ftot

fear any thing.

Steerf-man.
do you fear^ pnce God the So»

is

tvitk^

you?
Anfwer.

We do

not fear any thing.

Steerf-man.

What are you
is

afraid of^ fime

God

the Holy Ghojl

with you ?

Anfwer.

We

do not fear any thing,

I

Ste«rf-

i^o

^Description

of the

Steerf-man.

God

the Father Almighty^ for the

Love of Jefui

Chriji his Son^ by the Comfort of the Holy Ghofl,
the

One God, who

n^iracaloujly brought the Children

of Ifrael through the Red Sea, and brought Jonas
to Land out of the Belly of the Whale, and tht
Jf'oftle St.

Paul and

his

Ship to fafety from

th,

and from the Violence of
deliver, fanflifj, blefs and con
tempefluous Storm
d:dt us peaceably, calmly^ and comfortably througi
the Sea to our Harbour, according to his Divtn
IVill : which rve beg, frying. Our Father, &c.
troubled raging Sea,
;

i

Wejlent I/lands of Scotland-

;

J

Vefcription of the Ijle of

(in the
SK.IE wing'd)
/. e.

antient
is

i

; i

SKIE.

Language 3kLwach,

fo calPd

becaufe the

two

oppofite Northern Promontories (Vaternefs ly-

ing North- weft, and Troternefs North-eaft) refemble two Wings. This Ifle lies for the moft
part half-way in the Weftern Sea, between the

main Land on
the Weftern

the Eaft, the Shire of Rofs^ and
oi Lewisy &c.

Ifle

THE

Ifle is very high Land, as well on the
Coaft, as higher up in the Country ; and there
are (even high Mountains near one another,
aimoft in the Center of the Ifle.

THIS

Ifland is forty miles in length froni
South to North, and in fome places twenty, and
d others thirty in breadth ; the whole may anount to a hundred miles in Circumference.

THE

Channel between the South of Skie
(which is part of the
>hife of Innernej's) is not above three Leagues
and where the Ferry-Boat crolfeth
|n breadth
Glenelg it's fo narrow, that one may call for
he Ferry-Boat, and be eafily heard on the other
This Ifle is a part of the Sheriffdom of
ide.
hnermfsy and formerly of the Diocefs of the

md oppofite main Land
;

•

1

I 2

Ifles,

I ;

^ DE
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Ifles,
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which was united

Moon

South-Eaft

THE

Mold

TION

0/

tk

to that of Argyle

a
:
caufeth a Spring-Tide here.

is

generally black, efpecially

Mountains but there is fome of a red
xolour, in which Iron is found.
in the

;

THE

arable Land is for the mod part black,
yet affords Clay of different colours ; as white,
the Rivulet at Du^vegan
red, and blue
Church, and that of Nisbofiy have Fullers:

Earth.

THE

Villages Borve and Glenmore afford
of Earth, the one red, the
other white ; and they both feel and cut like
melted Tallow. There are other places that

two very

fine forts

afford plenty of very fine white Marie,

which

abounds moll in Corchattachay/y where an Experiment has been made of
its Virtue
A quantity of it being fpread on a
(loping Hill cover'd with Heath, foon after
all the Heath fell t,o the ground, as if it had
been cut with a Knife. They afterwards fow'd
Barley on the ground, which tho it grew but
unequally, fome places producing no Grain,
becaufe perhaps it was unequally laid on ; yet
the Produce was thirty five fold, and many
This acStalks carry'd five Ears of Barley.
count was given me by the prefent PofTeiTor of
the Ground, Ldchli>} hUc-Kjnon,
cuts like Butter

;

it

:

THERE

Wejlern I/lands of Scotland,
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THERE

are Marcafites black and white,
I'efembling filver Ore, near the Village Sartle :
there are like wife in the fame place feveral
Stones, which in bignefs, (hape, &c, refemble
Nutmegs, and many Rivulets here afford va•

riegated Stones of all colours. The Applesglen near Loch-falUrt has Aggat growing in it
of different fizes and colours ; fome are green
on the out-fide, fome are of a pale sky-colour,
and they all ftrike fire as well as Flint I have
:

one of them by me, which for fhape and bignefs
Stones of a puris proper for a Sword-handle.
ple colour flow down the Rivulets here after
great Rains.

THERE

of
and Mingnii ;
it's of different fizes and colours, fome is fexangular, as that of QuUlin^ and Mmgnis and
there is fome in Minrinefs of a purple colour.
Ths Village Torrm in Strath affords a great deal
of good white and black Marble ; I have (qqh
is

Chryfl:al in feveral places

this Ifland, as at Portry, Quillw^

;

Cups made of the white, which is very fine.
There are large Quarries of Free-ftone in feveral parts

of this

Ifle,

as at Snifnefs in Strath^ in

There is
abundance of Lime-ftone in Strath and Trotternefs
fome Banks of Clay on the Eaft Coafb are
overflow'd by the Tide, and in thefe grow the
Lapis Ceranii^y or Cerna, AmomtSy of different
fhapes
fome of the breadth of a Crown-piecej
the South f>f J3om?, andlfleof K^T^j.
:

;

1

5

bearing
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bearing an Impreflion refembling the Sun;
fome are as big as a Man's Finger, inform of a
Semicircle, and furrow'd on the inner fide;
others are lefs, and have furrows of a yellow
colour on both fides.
Thefe Stones are by the
Natives call'd Cramp-ft:ones, becaufe (as they
fay) they cure the Cramp in Cows, by wafhing
the part affected with Water in which this Stone
has been fteep'd for fome hours. T\MtVeiumnite^
grow likewife in thefe Banks of Clay ; foniQ
of 'em are twelve Inches long, and tapering
towards one end the Natives call them Bot
Stones^ becaufe they believe them to cure the
Horfes of the Worms which occafion that Diftemper, by giving them Water to drink, in
which this Stone has been fteep'd for fome hoursl,
:

THIS

Stone grows likewife in the middle
of a very hard grey Stone on the fhore. There
is a black Stone in the Surface of the Rock on
i^/^-fhore, \yhich refembles Goats Korns.

THE

Lcipis

Hecficus^

or

white HeQick

Stone, abounds here both in the Land and Wathe Natives ufe this Stone as a Remedy ater
gainft the Dyje^teria. and Diarrhea ; they make
them red-hot in the fire, and then quench
:

Milk, and fome in Water, which they
with good fuccefs. They ufe this Stone
afcer the fame manner for Confum prions, and
they likewife quench thefe Stones in Water,
with which tbtV bathe their Feet and Hands.

them

in

driiik

'

TH^

"
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THE

Stones on which the Scurf callM Cor^
grows, are to be had in many places on the
This Scurf dyes a
Coaft, and in the Hills.
pretty crimfon Colour; firft well dry'd, and^
then ground to powder, after which it's fteep'd
in Urine, the VelTel being well fecur'd from
Air ; and in three Weeks it's ready to boil with
the Yarn that is to be dyed. The Natives
obferve the Decreafe of the Moon for fcraping
this Scurf from the Stone, and fay it's ripeft
kir

in Augufl,

THERE
fomewhat

many white

Scurfs on Stone,
on which the Corktr grows,
white, and thinner than any

are

like thefe

but the Corkir

is

other that refembles

THERE
Crojiil

j

it's

it.

is another coarfer Scurf call'd
of a dark colour, and only dyes a

Philamot.

THE

Rocks in the Village Ordy have
bauch Talk growing on them like the Venice*
talk,

THIS

Ifleis naturally well

provided with

In
variety of excellent Bays and Harbours.
Ithe South of it lies the PeninfuU call'd Oronfay
alias Ifland Dierman ; it has an excellent Place
for
i

Anchorage on the Eaft-fide, and is geneknown by moft Scots Sea-men. About a
League
14

rally
"

17^6

^Description

of the

League more Eafterly on the fame Coaft there
is afmall Rock, vif^ble only at half Low-water,
but may be avoided by fteering through themiddle of the Channel. About a League more
Eafterly on the fame Coaft, there is an Anchorage pretty near the Shore within lefs than a
mile further is the narrow Sound call'd the
:

order to pafs which it's abfolutely nehave the Tide of Flood for fuch as
are Northward bound, elfe they wdll be oblig'd
to retire in diforder, becaufe of the Violence
of the Current ; for no Wind is able to carry
a Veffel againft it. The quite contrary Courfe
is to be obferv'd by Veffels coming from the
North.
A mile due Eaft from the K^jle,
there is a big Rock, on the South fide the
point of Land on Skte fide, calPd Kjillach^
which is overflow'd by the Tide of Flood ; a
Above a mile
VefTel may go near its out-fide.
further due North, there are two Rocks in the
paffage through the K,)le ; they are on the
Caftle fide, and may be avoided by keeping the
middle of the Channel. About eight miles
more to the Northward, or the Eaft of Skiey
there is fecu re Anchorage between the Ifle^Sr^/^^
and She in the middle of the Channel ; but one
muft not come to it by the South Entry of Scdpa: and in coming between Rafajand this Ifle,
there are Rocks without the Entry, which may
be avoided beft, by having a Pilot of the Country.
More to the North is LockjUgichan, on
the Coaft of Skie^ where is good Anchorage
K.^le^ in

cefTary to

the

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.

i

j/

not deep enough for VelTels of any
Burden, except at high Water
but three
miles further North lies Loch-Ponry, a capai
cious and convenient Harbour of above a mile
the Entry

is

:

m

length.

THE

Ifland Tulr?^, which is within half a
mile of the Northermoft Point of Skie, has an
Harbour on the infide. The Entrance between the Ifle and Duntulm Caftle is the beft.

ON

the Weft of the fame Wing of Skie^
and about live miles more Southerly, lies LochVge, about a mile in length, and a very good

Harbour for VeiTels of the greateft burden.
About two miles on this Coaft further South
it's three miles in length, and
is Loch-frifort
;

half a mile in breadth ; it is free from Rocks,
and has convenient Anchorage.

ON

the

Weft

fide the

Promontory, at the

mouth of Loch-faifort, lies Loch-amifort^ being
about two miles in length, and half a mile in
breadth there are two fmall Ifles in the mouth
of the Entry, and a Rock near the Weft fide,
:

a

little

within the Entry.

SOME

to the Weft oi Jrnifort
the Entry is between VAternishead on the Eaft fide, and Dunvegan- head on the

lies

five miles

Loch'falUrt

;

The Loch is fix miles in length, and
fide.
about a league in breadth for fome miles it
hath

Weft

:

ijS

^ Descriptio N 0/

hath the Illand
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about the middle, on the

Ifa

There is a Rock between the North
Eaft fide.
end and the Land, and there VefTels may anchor
between the N. E. fide of the Ifle and the Land
there is alfo good Anchorage near DunvegmCaft:le, two miles further to the Southward.

LOCH'BRAK^ADIL

lies two miles South
feven miles in length, andl
has feveral good Anchoring-places
on the'
North fide the Entry lie two Rocks, call'd
About three miles SouthMackleod's Maidens.
wefl: is Loch-einArd^ a mile in length
it has a
Rock in the Entry^ and is not vifible but at

of Loch-fallart

;

it is

:

•

an Ebb.

ABOUT

two

miles to the Eaft ward, therefor Barks, between Skie

an Anchoring-place
and the Ifle Soa,
is

ABOUT

a League further Eaft Yiq Lochthe firft reaches about
;
four miles to the North, and the fecond about
fix miles to the Eaft.

Jlapm and

Loch-effort^

THERE

are feveral

Mountains

of a confiderable height and extent
Scormfiey,

;

Bein-jlore^ Bein-vore-jcowe^

Bein-nin, KjilUch

:

in the Ifle
as Quilling

Bem-chro,

fome of them are cover'd

with Snow on the top in Summer, others are
almoft quite cover'd with Sand in the top,

which

is

much

wafli'd

down with

the great

Rains,

Weftcrn IJlands of Scotland.
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All thefe Mountains abound with
Rains.
Heath and Grafs, which ferve as good Pafturage for black Cattle and Sheep.

THE

Quillin^

Hills in height,

is

which exceeds any of thofe
faid to be the caufe of much

Rain, by breaking the Clouds that hover about
it ; which quickly after pour down in Rain upon the quarter on which the Wind then blows.
There is a high Ridge of one continu'd Mountain of confiderable height, and fifteen miles in
length, running along the middle of the Eaft
"Wing of Skie^ calPd Trotemefs ; and that part
above the Sea is faced with a fteep Rock.

THE

arable Ground is generally along the
Coaft, and in^the Valleys between the Mountains, having always a River running in the
middle; theSoil is very grateful to the Husband-

man.

I have been fhew'd feveral places that had
not been till'd for feven Years before, which
yielded a good Produd of Oats by digging, the
the Ground was not dung'd ; particularly near
the Village /C^7^^^;'//>/, which the Natives told
me had not been dung'd thefe forty Years laft.
Several pieces of Ground yield twenty, and
fome thirty fold, when dung'd with Sea- ware.
I had an account, that a fmall Trad of Ground
'in the Village Skerjlreck, yielded an hundred
fold of Barley.

THE

Ifle

of Jltig, which is generally cobeing manured with Seaware,

ver'd with Heath,

140
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ware, the Owner fowM Barley in the Ground,
and it yielded a very good ProduQ;-, many
Stalks had five Ears growing upon them.
In
plentiful Years, Skie furnifhes the oppofite

Con-

and Barley. The way of
Tillage here is after the fame manner that is
already defcrib'd in the Ifles of Lewis^ &:c. and
digging doth always produce a better Increafe
tinent with Oats

'

here than ploughing.
'"'

ALL

the Mountains in thislfle are plenti^
with variety of excellent Springs

fully furnifh'd

and Fountains fome of them have Rivulets,
Water-Mills upon them. The moft celebrated Well in Skie, is Loch-pant Well ; it is
much frequented by Strangers, as well as by
;

"t^ith

the Inhabitants of the Ifle, who generally believe it to be a Specifick for feveral Difeafes
fuch as Stitches, Head-aches, Stone, ConfumpSeveral of the common Peotions, Megrim.
ple oblige themfelves by a Vow to come to this
Well, and make the ordinary Tour about it,
calPd Deffilj which is perform'd thus
They
move thrice round the Well, proceeding Sunways from Eaft to Well, and fo on. This is
done after drinking of the Water ; and when
one goes away from the Well, it's a never-failing
Cuftom, to leave fome fmall Offering on the
Stone which covers the Well. There are nine
Springs ifTuing out of the Hill above the Well,
and all of them pay the Tribute of their Water
to a Rivulet that falls from the Well.
There
:

is

Wejlem

IJJands of Scotland.
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\k a little frefn-water Lake within ten
of the faid Well ; it abounds with

Yards

Trouts, bufc

neither the Natives nor Strangers will
ever pre(ume to deftroy any of them, fuch

the

is

Eiteem they have

for the

Water.

^ ^"^^" Coppice
LrTi^^?^
Well, and there is none of

near to the
the Natives dare

'^

venture to cut the leaft Branch of
of fome fignal Judgment to follow

THERE
feftual

to

are

many Wells here

remove

it,

for feair

upon

it.

efteem'd ef-

feveral Diftempers

The

and wholefomeft Water in all the
Ifle%
o(Tonhr Tellibreck in Vge : the Natives

lightefl:

that

^^"' ^"^
mi^AT/'^'
^^ti^>
z^lldDulfe,
would
ferve
confiderable time, and

tlie

fav
Sea-plant

inftead of Food for a
that they have ex-

own

perience it in time of War. I faw
a little
Well
Kjlhide in the South of Skie,
with one
Trout only
it ; the Natives are very
tender of
it, and tho they often
chance to catch it in their
wooden Pales, they are very careful to
preferve
It from being deftroy'd
it has been feen
;
there
for many Jears: there
is a Rivulet not
far
Mant from the Well, to which it hath probaply had accefs thro fome narrow
Paflkge.

m

m

^'^^^"y Rivei-s
.fTwn^^u
Of the Ifle, about ^o of 'em
fome of

em

on

all

quarters

afford Salmon,

and

black Mufcles, in which
Pe^-1 da
breeds particularly the River of
Kjlmarm.^nd.

the

1

4^
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The

Proprietor told me, that
fome Years ago a Pearl had been taken out of
There are
the former, valu'd at 20 /. Sterling.
feveral Cataradls, as that in Sker-hore/Zf Holm^;
Rig and Tont. When a River makes a grear
noife in time of fair Weather, it's a fure Progthe River Ord,

noftick here of

Rain

to enfue.

THERE

are many frefh-water Lakes in
and generally well ftock'd with Trout and
The common Fly and the Earth-worms
Bels.
are ordinarily ufed for angling Trout the beft
Seafon for it is a Calm, or a South-weft Wind.
Skiey

;

THE

largeft

of the frefh-water Lakes

is

that named after St. Columbm^ on the account
of the Chappel dedicated to that Saint ; it
ftands in the Ifle, about the middle of the

Lake.

THERE

is

a little freOi- water

the South fide of Loch-einordjlard,
Mufcles grow that breed Pearl.

Lake

m

near

which

THIS

lile hath antiently been cover'd all
over with Woods, as appears from the great
Trunks of Fir-trees, &c. dug out of the Bogs
frequently, &c. There are feveral Coppices of

Wood,

fcatter'd

largeft

calPd Lettir-hifrr^

up and

down

the Ille \ the
exceeds not three

miles in length.

HER-

Wi'jlern

Jflamh of Scotland.

HERRINGS
all tlic

pa?j^
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arc often taken in mofl: or

Cays mentionM

a hove

Scalpa^ are generally

known

Loch-ejfort^

:

and the

Loch-fa/Iarty Loch-Jcowfar,

SU-

K^yle

of

to Strangers, for

the great quantities of Herring taken in them.
This fort of Fifli is commonly feen without the
Bays, and on the Coaft all the Summer. All
otIierFifh follow the Herring and their Fry,

from the Whale to the
the biggcfl

THE
is
,

i
*

>i

flill

leart Fifli that

deftroying the

fwims

lefler.

Fi fliers and others told me, that there
almod double the (ize of any of

a big Herring

its kind, which leads all that are in a Bay, and
the Shoal follows it wherever it goes.
This
Leader is by the Fifliers call'd tlie King of

Herring, and when they chance to catch it
drop it carefully into tlie Sea ; for
they judg it Petty Treafon to deftroy a Fiili of
alive, they

i

that name.

.

THE

FiOicrs fay,

that

iVom the greated to the
wlio is follow'd by all of

IT
:

I

is

a general

all

lead:,
its

forts

of Fifh,

have a Leader,

kind.

Obfervation

all

Scotland

over, that if a (Quarrel happen on the Coaft
where Herring is caught, and that Blcod be
violently, then the Herring go away
from the Coad, without returning during tliat

drawn

j'^eafon.

This, they fay, has been obferv'd in

'

all

1
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of the

Ages, as well as at prefent but this I
common Tradition, and fubto the Judgment of the Learned.

all paft

;

relate only as a

mit

it

THE

Natives preferve and dry their Herwithout Salt, for the fpace of eight
Months, provided they be taken after the tenth
of September : they ufe no other Art in it, but
take out their Guts, and then tying a Rufh
about their necks, hang them by pairs upon a
Rope made of Heath crofs a Houfe ; and they
eat well, and free from Putrefaftion, after
eight months keeping in this manner.
Cod,
Ling, Herring, Mackrel, Haddock, Whiting,
Turbat, together with all other Fifh that are
in the Scots Seas, abound on the Coafts of this
IQand.
ring

THE
Angle

is

beft
in

time of taking Fifh with an
Weather, which difpofes

warm

them to come near the Surface of the Water
whenas in cold Weather, or Rain, they go to
the bottom. The beft Bait for Cod and Ling
is a piece of Herring, Whiting, Thornbacl^

Haddock,

or

Eel.

The Grey-Lord,

.

alias

Black- mouth, a Fifh of the fize and fhape of a

Salmon, takes the Limpet

for Bait.

There

is

another way of angling for this Fifh, by faftning a fhort white Down of a Goofe behind the
Hook and the Boat being continually row'd,
the Fifh run greedily after the Down, and are
eafily caught.
The Grey-Lord fwims in the
;

Surface

i

Scotland.

Weftern IJJands
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of
Surface of the Water, and then is caught with
a Spear ; a Rope being tyM to the further end

I

of

i

it,

and fecur'd

in the Fifher man's hand.

ALL

the Bays and Places of Anchorage
here abound with moft kinds of Shell-fiih.
The fCjle of Scalpa affords Oyfters in fuch
plenty, that commonly a Spring-Tide of Ebb
leaves fifteen, fometimes twenty Horfe-load of

51

fj

If

them on the Sands.

THE

Sands on the Coaft of Bempll Village

at the Spring-Tides afford daily fuch plenty of

Mufcles, as
fons per

day

is
:

fufficient to

maintain fixty Per-

was

a great Support to

and

this

many poor Families of the Neighbourhood, in
the late Years of Scarcity.
The Natives obferve that all Shell-fifh are plumper at the Increafe than Decreafe of the

Moon

;

ferve like wife that all Shell-fifli are

during a South-weft Wind, than

they ob-

plumper

when it blows

from the North or Nor th-eaft Quarters.

THE

Limpet being parboil'd with a very
quantity of Water, the Broth is drank to
increafe Milk in Nurfes, and likewife when the
Milk proves aftringent to the Infants. The
Broth of the black Periwinkle is ufed in the
fame cafes. It's obferv'd, that Limpets being
frequently eat in Juf^e, are apt to occalion the
Jaundice ; the Outfide of the Fifh is colour'd
,like the Skin of a Perfon that has the Jaundice
the
-

I

little

K
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of the

the tender yellow part of the Limpet, which
is next to the Shell, is reckon'd good Nourifhmenc, and very eafy of Digeftion.

HAD

an Account of a poor Woman, who
Native of the Ifle of Jura, and by the
Troubles in King Charles the Firft's Reign was
alnioll reduc'd to a ftarving Condition
fo that
flic loil: her Milk quite, by which her Infant
had nothing proper for its Suftenance upon
this flie boil'd fome of the tender Fat of the
Limpets, and gave it to her Infant, to whom
it became fo agreeable, that it had no other
Foo^d for feveral Months together ; and yet
there was not a Child in Jura, or any of tha
adjacent Illes, wholefomer than this poor InI

was

a

;

:

fant,

which was expos'd

to fo great a Strait.

"THE

Limpet creeps on the Stone and Rock
the nrght-time,- and in a warm Day ; but if
any thing touch the Shell, it initantly clings to
the Stone, and then no hand is able to pluck it
and therefor©
OxT v.'iLliout fome Inlfrument
fuch'as take 'em have little Hammers, call'd
Limpet-hammers, with which they beat it
from the Rock ; but if they watch its motion,
and furprize it, ..the leaft Touch of the Hand
and this that is taken creeping,
pulls it away
they fay, is larger and better than that which
The Motion, Fixation,
is pulPd otr by force.
Tafte and Feeding, o'c. of this little Animal
being very curious, I have here exhibited its
Figure,
in

:

:
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Figure, for the fatisfadion of the inquifitive

Reader.

H

AV E likewife here exhibited the Figure
I
of the BaUms, growing on Stone and Shells;
in which, very fmalls JVHks are found to lodg
and grow.

THE

pale

WHk, which

and fmalland by the

in length

nefs exceeds the black Periwinkle,

Natives call'd Gil-fiufit, is by them beat in
and both Shell and Fifli boil'd ; the
Broth being ftrain'd, and drank for fome days
together, is accounted a good Remedy againft
the Stone
it is calPd a Dead-Man^ s-Eye at
Dover. It is obfervM of Cockles and Spoutfifh, that they go deeper in the Sands with
North Winds, than any other ; and on the
contrary, they are eafier reach'd with South
Winds, which are ftill warmeft.
pieces,

:

IT

is a general Obfervation of all fuch as
on the Sea-Coaft, that they are more prolifick than any other People whatfoever.

live

K

%
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Seii-Tlants here^ ure as follows,

RICH,

iV J

a

very thin

fmall

green

Plant, abouc eight, ten, or twelve inches

it grows on Stone, on Shells, and
on the bare Sand. This Plant is apply'd
Plaifter-wife to the Forehead and Temples,
to procure Sleep for fuch as have a Fever,
and they fay it is efFe£lual for this pur-

in length

;

pofe.

THE

Linarich is likewife apply'd to the
of the Head and Temples, for removing the Megrim, and alfo to heal the
Skin after a Blifter-Plaiiler of iUmmtiU

Crown
"

SLAK,E, a very thin Plant, almoft round,
about ten or twelve inches in circumference,
grows on the Rocks and Sands the Natives
eat it boil'd, and it difTolves into Oil
they
lay, that if a little Butter be added to it,
one might live many Years on this alone,
without Bread, or any other Food, and at the
fame time undergo any laborious Exercife.
This Plant, boiPd with fome Butter, is given
;

:

to

Cows

ia the Spring,

to

remove Collive-

nwls.

DVLSE

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.
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DVLSE

is of a reddifh brown colour, a
bout tenor twelve inches long, and above half
an inch in breadth: it is eat raw, and then reckon'd to be loofening, and very good for the
Sight ; but if boil'd, it proves more loofening,
This Plant apif the Juice be drank with it.
ply'd Plaifter-wife to the Temples, is reckon d

Megrim

efFe£lual againft the

:

che Plant boil'd,

and eat with its Infufion, is ufed againil the
Gholick and Stone and dry'd without wa filing it in water, pulveriz'd and given in any
;

convenient Vehicle falling, ic kills Worms:
the Natives eat it boil'd with Butter, and reckon it very wholefom. The Dulfe recommended here, is that which grows on Stone, and
not that which grows on the Jiga Marina^ or
Sea-Tangle; for tho that be likewife eaten,
will not ferve in
tioned

it

any of the Cafes above men-

THE

Jiga Mjirwa^ or Sea-Tangje^ or, as fome
is a Rod about four, fix, eight
or ten foot long ; having at the end a Blade
commonly flit into feven or eight pieces, and
about a foot and half in length
it grows on
StoneJ the Blade is eat by the vulgar Natives.
I had an account of a young Man who had loft
his Appetite, and taken Pills to no purpofe ; and
being advis'd to boil the Blade of the Alga^ and
drink the Infufion boilM with a little Butter,
was rellor'd to his former State of Health
call it,

Sea-)vare,

:

K

3
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THERE

is abundance of white and red
Coral growing on the South and Weft Coaft
of this Ifle ; it grows on the Rocks, and is
frequently interwoven with the Roots of the
Jlga the red feems to be a good frelh Colour when firft taken out of the Sea, but in a
few hours afcer it becomes pale. Some of the
Natives take a quantity of the- red Coral,
adding the Yolk of an Egg roafted to it, for
Both the red and white Coral
the Diarrhea.
here is not above five inches long, and about
the bignefs of a Goofe-Quill.
:

THERE

are many Caves to be feen on
each quarter of this Ifle, fome of them are
believ'd to be feveral miles in length
there
is a big Cave in thtVilhge Boms kit tag, which,
is fuppos'd to exceed a mile in length.
The
Natives told me that a Piper, who was over:

curious,

went

into the

find out the length of

Cave with

it

;

and

after

a defign to

he enter'd,

began to play on his Pipe, but never return'd
to give an account of his Progrefs.
.

THERE

is

a

Cave

in

the Village Kjggf

wherein Drops of Water that iifue frorn the
Roof petnfy into a white limy Subftance,^
and hang down from the Roof and Sides of
the Cave.

THERE

Wcjicrn Iflands of Scotland.

THERE
many

having
'the top

other,

;

they

is

a

Cave

petrify'd
itre

and from

in the Village

i

% i

Holm,

Twigs hanging from

hollow from one end to the

five to ten inches in length.

THERE

is a big Cave in the Rock on the
of Portry, large enough for eighty
Perfons there is a Well within it, which, together with its Situation and narrow Entry,
renders it an inacceifible Fort one Man only
can enter it at a time, by the fide of a Rock,
fo that with a Staff in his hand he is able
by the leafi: touch to caft over the Rock as
many as fhali attempt to come into the
Cave.

fide

Eafl:

:

;

ON

the South fide Loch-Portry, there

is

a

which many Sea-Cormorants do
build
the Natives carry a bundle of Straw to
the door of the Cave in the night-time, and
there fetting it on fire, the Fowls fly with all
fpeed to the Light, and fo are caught in Baskets
The Golden Cave in
laid for that purpofe.
Sleat isfaid to be feven miles in length, from
large Cave, in
:

'the Well: to Eafl:.

THERE

are many Cairns, or Heaps of
Some of the Natives fay
Stones in this Ifland.
they were erefted in the times of Ht\tthemj"m,
and that the antient Inhabitants worlliipMa-

bout them.

In Popilli Countries, the People

K

4

ftiil
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ftill

retain the antient

of the

Cuftom of making a

Tour round them.

OTHERS

fay, thefe

where Perfons of

Cairns were ereaed

Diftinfl.ion, kill'd in Battle,

had been bury'd, and that their Urns were laid
I had an
in the ground under the Cairns.
account of a Cairn m I(»/tpdale in the Shire of
Jrgyle^ underneath which an Urn was found.
There are little Cairns to be feen in fome
places on the common Road, which were made
only where Corps happen'd to reft for fome
minutes but they have laid afide the making
fuch Cairns now.
;

THERE
Snath, which
a half broad.

THERE

is

an ere£led Stone

in Kjlhride in

is

ten foot high, and one and

is

another

of

five

foot

high

the middle of the Cairn, on the
South fide Loch'Vge, and is call'd the high
Stone of Vge,

plac'd

in

THERE

are three fuch Stones on the SeaCoaft oppofite to Skeri^efs, each of them three
the Natives have a Tradition, tTiat
foot high
upon thefe Stones a big Caldron was fet, for
:

This pigantick
boiling J'ir2-MaC'Coul\ Meat.
reported to have been General of a
is

Man

Militia that came from Spam to IreUnd, and
from thence to thofe Ifles all his Soldiers are
caird
:

Wejlern Iflnmh of Scotland.

from Fhm.

He

i

^ ^

have
arriv'd in the Ifles, in the Reign of King Evan
the Natives have many Stories of this General
and his Army, with which I will not trouble
He is mentionM in Bifhop LeJIfs
the Reader.
call'd Fienty

is

belie v'd to

Hiftory.

THERE

many

Forts ereiEled on the
and fuppos'd to have been
built by the Da^es : they are call'd by the
name of D//;?, from Dawy which in the antient
Language fignify'd a Fort they are round in
form, and they have a PaiTage all round withthe Door of 'em is low, and main the Wall
ny of the Stones are of fuch bulk, that no

Coaft of this

are

Ifle,

;

:

number of the prefent Inhabitants could
them without an Engine.

raife

ALL

thefe Forts ftand upon Eminences,
and are fo difpos'd, that there is not one of
them, which is not in view of fome other
and by this means, when a Fire is made upon a
Beacon in any one Fort, it's in a few moments
after communicated to all the reft
and this
hath been always obferv'd upon fight of any
:

number of foreign VelTels, or Boats approaching the Coaft.

THE
place

Forts are

where they

them
rimfsy

;

commonly named

after the

are, or the Perfon that built

as Dun-Skudborgy Dun-Derig^ Dun'Ske-

Dun-Davidy

8cc.

THERE
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THERE

feveral little

are

r/;^

ftone Houfes,

under ground, calPd Earth-houfes, which
fervM to hide a few People and their Goods in
time of War the Entry to them was on the
Sea or River-fide there is one of them in the
Village Lachfajy and another in Camjiinvag,
built

;

:

THERE
built
fon,
{tQTi

are feveral little ftone Houfes
above ground, capable only of one Perand round in fox^m one of 'em is to be
in Portryy another at Lwcro, and at Ca;

they are callM Tey-nin-druinichj i. e.
Druinich fignifies a retired Perfon, much devoted to Contemplatioh.
luknock

:

Druids-houfe.

THE

Fewel ufed here is Peats dug out of
there are Cakes of Iron found in
the Heaths
the Afhes of fome of 'em, and at Flodgerj Village there are Peats from which Salt-peter
:

There is a Coal lately difcover'd at
fome of which I have ken
there are pieces of Coal dug out likewife of
the Sea-Sand in Helder(ta of Vaterms, and fome
fparkles.

Holm

in Portry,

found

in the Village Mog/iat,

THE

Cattel produc'd

;

here

are

Horfes,

Cows, Sheep, Goats and Hogs. The common
Work-Horfes are expos'd to the Rigour of the
Seafon during the Winter and Spring and tho
they have neither Corn, Hay, or but feldom
Straw, yet they undergo all the Labour that
other Horfes better treated are liable to.
;

THE

Wefiern Iflands of Scotland.
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THE

Cows are likewife expos'd to the Rigour of the coldeft Seafons, and become mere
Skeletons in the Spring, many of them not being able to rife from the ground without help
but they recover as the Seafon becomes more
favourable, and the Grafs grows up then they
acquire new Beef, which is both {wggz and
tender ; the Fat and Lean is not fo much feparated in them as in other Cows, but as it were
larded, which renders it very agreeable to the
Tafte.
A Cow in this lOe may be twelve
Years old, when at the fame time its Beef is
not above four, live, or fix Months old. When
a Calf is (lain, it's an ufual Cuiiom to cover
another Calf with its Skin, to fuck the Cow
whofe Calf hath been flain, or elfe fbe gives no
Milk, nor fuifers her felf to be approach'd by
any body and if l"he difcover the Cheat,* then
fhe grows enrag'd for fome days, and the laft
Remedy ufed to pacify her, is to ufe the fweeteft Voice, and fing all the time of milking her.
When any Man is troubled with his Neighbours Cows, by breaking into his Inclofures,
he brings all to the utmoft Boundary of his
Ground, and there drawing a quantity of
Blood from each Cow, he leaves them upon
thefpot, from whence they go away, without
ever returning again ta trouble him, during all
that Seafon.
The Cows often feed upon the
Alga Marina^ or Sea-ware and they can ex:

;

I

j

;

aftly

diflinguiili

the Tide

of

Ebb from

the

Tide

.

^ Des cRiPTioyj
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of the

Tide of Flood, tho at the fame time they are
not within view of the Sea and if one meet
them running to the Shore at the Tide of Ebb,
and offer to turn them again to the Hills ta
graze, they will not return.
When the Tide
;

has ebb'd about two hours, fo as to uncover the
Sea-ware, then they fteer their eourfe diredly
to the neareft Coaft, in their ufual Order, one

whatever their number be
there are as many Inftances of this, as tli^re are
Tides of Ebb on the fhore. I had occafion to
make this Obfervation thirteen times in one
"Week ; for tho the Natives gave me repeated
AfTurances of the Truth of it, I did not fully
after another,

believe

it,

till I

faw many Inftances of

it

in

my

The Natives have a
Cows belonging to one

Travels along the Coaft.

Remark,

that when the

Perfon do of a fudden become very irregular,
and run up and down the fields, and make a
loud noife, without any vifible caufe, that it is
a Prefage of the Matter's or Miftrefs's Death ;
of which there were feveral late Inftances given
me. James Mackdonald of CapfiH having been
kill'd at the Battle of Kjlicranky, it was obfer-

ved that night, that his Cows gave Blood inMilk his Family and other Neighbours concluded this a bad Omen. The Minifter of the Place, and the Miftrefs of the
Cows, together with feveral Neighbours, afftead of

fured

me

;

of the Truth of

this.

THERE
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THERE

was a Calf brought forth mVawithout Legs it leap'd very far, bellow'd louder than any other Calf, and drank

ternis

;

much more Milk at lafl: the Owner kilPd it.
Kjnmth the Carpenter, who lives there, told
me that he had feen the Calf. I was alfo in:

form'd, that a Cow in VAtemis brought forth
five Calves at a time, of which three died.

THERE
all its

was a Calf at Skerimfs^ having
Legs double, but the Bones had but one

Skin to cover both ; the Owner fancying it to
be ominous, kill'd it, after having lived nine
Months. Several of the Natives 'there-abouts
told me that they had feen it.

THERE

are feveral Calves that have a flit
and thefe the Natives
fancy to be the IlTue of a wild Bull, that comes
from the Sea or frefb Lakes ; and this Calf is

in the top of their Ears,

by them

call'd Corky-fjre,

THERE'S
Fowl

y

Land and WaterHawks, Eagles of two

plenty of

in this Ifle

;

as

kinds, the one grey and of a larger fize, the

other much lefs and black, but more dellrudive
to young Cattle ; Black-cock, Heath-hen, Plovers, Pigeons, Wild-Geefe, Tarmagan, and
Cranes of this latter fort, I have feen fixty on
the fhore in a Flock together.
The Sea-Fowls
are Malls of all kinds, Coulterneb, Guilla:

I

mot,
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not, Sea-Cormorant,
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I
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The

o/" ?/;^

Natives ob-l

ferve that the latter, if perfedly black, makes'

no good Broth, nor is its Fiefh worth eating ;
but that a Cormoraqt, which has any white
Feathers or Down, makes good Broth, and the
Flefh of it is good Food, and the Broth is
ufually

drunk by Nurfes

to increafe their Milk.

THE

Natives obferve, that this Fowl flutWings towards the Quarter from
which the Wind is foon af|:er to blow.
ters

with

T HE
men

its

Sea-Fowl

call it, Carara,

as a Goofe, *of a

Bur?ivochil^ or, as

and others

brown

Wings white

fome Sea-

Bifljopy

is

as big

and the infide
long and broad,

colour,

the Bill is
;
footed like a Goofe ; it dives quicker
than any other Fowl whatever, it's very fat.
The Cafe of this Fowl being flay'd off with the

of the

and

it

is

Fat, and a little Salt laid on to preferve it, and
then apply'd to the Thigh-bone, where it muft
lie for fome Weeks together, is an effectual
Remedy againft the Sciatica ; of which I faw
two Inftances. It is obferv'd of Fire-Arms
that are rubb'd over (as the cuftom is here)
with the Oil or Fat of Sea-Fowls, that they
contra8: Ruft much fooner, than when done
with the Fat of Land-Fowl ; the Fulmar-Oil
from St. Kjlda only excepted, which preferves
Iron from contrading Rult much longer than
any other Oil or Greafe vv^hatfoever. The Natives obferve, that when the Sea-Pye warbles
its
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Notes incellkntly, it is a fure Prefage of
Weather to follow in a few hours after.

iis

THE

Jmphihia to be feen in this

Seals, Otters, Vipers, Frogs,

fair

are

Ifle,

Toads and Afps.

fhuts its Eyes when it eats ; and this
a confiderable difadvantage to it, for then
feveral ravenous Fowls lay hold oa this opportunity, and rob it of its Fifh.

The Otter
is

THE

Hunters fay, there is a big Otter
above the ordinary fize, with a white Spot oa
its Breaft, and this they call the King of Otters
it is rarely feen, and very hard to be kill'd

Seamen

afcribe great Virtues to the Skin

;

for

fortunate in Battle, and that
ViAory is always on its fide. Serpents abound
in feveral parts of this Ifle ; there are three
kinds of them, the firft black tnd white fpotf:hey fay that

which

it is

the mofl: poifonous, and if a
be not made ufe of after the
"Wound given, the Party is in danger. I had
an account that a Man at Glenmore^ a Boy at
Poriry, and a Woman at Loch-fiah-vag, did all
ted,

is

Remedy

fpeedy

Wounds given by this fort of Serpents.
believe that the Serpents wound with
the Sting only, and not with their Teeth; but

die of

Some

Opinion is founded upon a bare Conje8:ure,
becaufe the Sting is^expofed to view, but ^the
Teeth very rarely feen they are fecur'd within a Hole of Flefli, which prevents their being
this

:

,

broke

;

the end of

them being hook'd and

ex-

ceeding

\6o
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ceeding fmall, would foon be deftroy'd, if it
had not been for this Fence that Nature has
given them. The longeft of the black Serpents
mention'd above, is from two to three, or at

moll four foot long.

THE

yellow Serpent with brown Spots, is
not fo poifonous, nor fo long as the black and

white one.

THE

brown Serpent

poifonous,

and

fmalleft

is

of

all

three the leall

and fhortell

in fize.

THE

Remedies ufed here to extrafl: the
Poifon of Serpents, are various.
The Rump
of a Houfe-Cock rtript of its Feathers, and
apply M to the Wound, doth powerfully extrad the Poifon^ if timely apply'd. The Cock
is obferv'd after this to fwell to a great bulk,
far above its former fize, and being thrown out
into the Fields, no ravenous Bird or Beaft will
ever offer to tafte of it.

THE

fork'd Sting taken out of an Adder's

Tongue, is by the Natives fteep'd in water,
with which they waOi and cure the Wound.

THE

Serpent's

being apply'd,

NEW

is

Head

that gives the

Wound,
,

found to be a good Remedy.

,

Cheefe apply'd timely, ext rafts the

Poifon well.

THERE

i
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THERE

are two forts of Weaps in the
one of which exceeds that of the common
fize in bignefs; the Natives fay that the breath
of it kills Calves, and Lambs, and that the
lefFer fort is apt to occafion a decay in fuch as
frequently have them tame about them ; efpeciafly fuch as fuffer them to fuck and lick about
their mouths.
Ifle,

The

Infer'wur IJles about

SOJ-BRETTIL

lies

S

K

I

E.

within a quarter of

a Mile to the South of the

Mountain ^/7-

Circumference, and full
of Bogs, and fitter for Pafturage than CultivaAbout a Mile on the Wert fide it is cotion.
ver'd with Wood, ani the reft confifts of Heath
and Grafs, having a mixture of the Mertillo
//»;

it's

five

Miles

in

The Red Garden-Currants grow in
and are fuppos'd to have been carried
thither by Birds.
There has been no Veno-

all

over.

this

I

fie,

mous Creature ever feen in this little Ifle, until
within thefe two years laH, that a black and
white big Serpent was feen by one of the Inhabitants who kiird it ; they believe it came from
the oppofite Coaft of Skte^ where there are many big Serpents.
There is abundance of Cod
and Ling round

this Ifle.

L

ON
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N
which
in

the South of Sleat

Circumference, and very

Grafs.
piece of

1

N

As for the
Ground of

the

ral fmall

Nin

llan

Ifland

Oronfa,

a Mile
Corn, and
to excel any
it's

;

fruitful in
it's faid

latter,

extent in thofe Parts.

its

North Entry

Ifles

lies

low water

a FeninfuU at

is

ofthe

to

IQle-Jkw,

feve-

lie

the biggeft and next to Skie

;

is

GiUin^ about half a Mile in Circum-

ference, cover'd

all

over with long Heath, and
is abundance of Seals^

the Erica, Baccifera : there
and Sea- Fowls about it.

A LE A G U E
If ay,

about

further

two Miles

Pafturage, the

in

North

lies

the Ifle Pab»

Circumference;

Cows in

it

it

excels in

afford near double the

Dog-Days
which infeftsthe
Cowo, makes them run up and down, difcompofes them exceedingly, and hinders their Feed-

Milk

that they yield in

there

is

iikie.

In the

a big Fly in this Ifle,

infomuch that they muft be brought out
Ifle, to the iHe of Skie.
This Ifle affords
abundance of Lohfters, Limpets, Wtlks, Crabs,
and ordinary Sea- Plants.

ing,

of the

ABOUT
the fmall

Ifle

half a

League further North

lies

GilUmarij being a quarter of a Mile

m

Circumference ; the whole is covered with
long Heath, and the Enca Baccifera.
Within
a call further North lies the Ifle Scalpa, very
near to Skie^ five Miles in Circumference

;

it is

moun-

Wejiern Iflands of Scotland.

mountainous from the South end,

North end,
Corn and

Wood

has

it

the South end

is

moft

in

\6i

almofl: to the

feveral parts of

arable,

and

is

it

fruitful in

Grafs.

ABOUT

a Mile further North is the Ifle
Rafajy being feven Miles in length, and three
in breadth, floaping on the Weft and Eaft fides
has fome Wood on all the Quarters of it, the
whole is fitter for Fafturage than Cultivation,

it

Ground being generally very unequal, but
very well watered with Rivuiets and Springs.
There's a Spring running down the face of a
high Rock on the Eaft fide of the Ifle ; it petrifies into a white Subftance, of which very fine
Lime is made, and there's a great quantity of it.
There's a Quarry of good Stone on the fame
fide of the ffle ; there is abundance of Caves on
the Weft fide,* which ferve to lodg feveral Families
who for their convenience in Grazing,
the

;

Fifhing, (jrc

On

the

Weft

refort
fide,

thither

in

the

Summer.

particularly near to the Vil-

lage Clachan, the Shoar abounds with fmooth
Stones of different fizes, variegated all over.

The fame

Cattle,

Fowl and

Fifh are produced

here, that are found \n the Ifle of 6kfe.

7 here
obferv'd by the Natives, that all their
Fifhing-Lines muft be of equal length ; for the
longeft is always fuppos'd ro have beft accefs to

is

a

the

Law

Fifh,

to fuch as

which would prove a difadvantage
might have fhorter ones.

L

2
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THERE

o/

t/;e

I

fome Forts in this Ifle, the
South end, it is a Natural
Strength, and in form like the Crown of a Hat
which the Natives will
it's tailed Dun-Cann,
needs have to bt from one Cdnne^ Coufin to the
King of Denmark. The other lies on the fide,
is an Artificial Fort, three Stories high, and is
higheft

is

in

are

the

called Cajlle Vreokle,

THE

Proprietor of the Ifle is Mr. MackLeod^ a Cadet of the Family of that Name ;
his Seat is in the Village C/acha»^ the Inhabitants have as great veneration for him, as

They

Subjects can have for their King.

any
pre-

Memory of thedeceafed Ladies of the
Mace, by creeling a little Pyramid of Stone for
Thefe
each of them, with the Lady's Name.
Pyramids are by them called CrcfTes feveral of
ihem are built of Stone and Lime, and have
There
three ffeps of gradual afcent to 'em.
are eight fuch Croffes about the Village, which
adorn'd with a little Tower, and lefTer
is
Houfes, and an Orchard with feveral forts
The Inhabitants
of Berries, Pot-herbs, &c.
are all Protejlants, ?iid ufe the fame Language, Habit, and Diet, with the Natives of
ferve the

;

Skle.

AP>OUT
lies

the

Lngth

:

Ifle

a quarter

Rona,

of a Mile further North
three Miles in
is

which

VeiTels pafs thro the

narrow Channel
between

Weflern Jflands of Scotland.

1

6^

between Rofay and Rona. This little Ifie is the
moft unequal rocky piece of Ground to be leen
any where there's but very few Acres fit for
digging, the whole is covered with long Heath,
Erica-haccifera^ Mertfliu-s, and fome mixture of
;

Grafs

it is

;

reckoned very

fruitful in

Paflurage

:

moft of the Rocks confift of the Heffic Stone,
and a confiderable part of 'em is of a Red
Colour.

THERE

is a Bay on the South-weft end of
with two Entries, the one is on the
Weft-fide^ the other on the South but the lat-

the

Ifle,

y

ter

only acceflible

is

;

has a

it

Rock

within the

Entry, and a good Fifhing.

ABOUT three Leagues to the Nor
Rona,
Skie

it

',

Mile

is

thrive[I

of

the Ifle Fladda, being almoft join'd to
is all plain arable Ground, and about a

in Circumference.

ABOUT
Altvig^

it

a

Mile to the North,

has a high

Rock

lies

the

Ifle

facing the Eafi^

is

two Miles in Circumference, and is repufruitful in Corn and Grafs
there Is a little

near
ted

,

Chappel in it, dedicated to St. Turos,
There is a Rock of about forty \ ards in length
old
at

i\\Q

North-end Q^xU^

commodioufnefs
about

this

Rock

in
in

ifle,

Fifhing.

great

didinguifhed for

Htrrmgs are

Numbers

all

Summer,

infomuch that the Fifh/er-boats arc fomctimes
it were entangled among the fhoali of thtm.

L

J

its

^ttn.

as

THE

\66
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THE

Ifleof Trodi

lies

of the

within half a League

to the Northermoft point of Skte^ called Huntfh

two Miles

;

Circumtcrence, fiuitful in
Corn, and Grafs, and had a Chappel dedicaThe Natives told me, that
ted to St. Columhm.
there is a couple of Ravens in the Ifle, which
fuffer none other of their kind to come hither
and when their own Young are able to fly, they

it

is

in

i

beat them alfo

away from

FLJD DA'Chuan

the

(i. e.^

Ifle.

FUddn of the

Oceari,

about two Leagues diftanc from the Weftit is two Miles in Compafs,
fide ( f Huntflj-foifjt
the Ground is boggy, and but indiflPerent for
Corn or Grafs: the Ifle is much frequented for
the plenty of ifh of all kinds, on each quarter
of it. There are very big Whales v\i\\\ch purfue
the FiOi onthtCoafl;; the Natives diftinguifb
one Whde for its bignefs above all others, and
told me that it had many big Limpet^ gi owing
upon its lack, and thai the Eyes of it were of
fuch a prodigious bignefs, as ftrutk no fm^Il
Terror into the Beholders. There is a Chappel
in the Iflededicafcd to Sr. Columbta, it has an
Altar in the Eafl-end^ and there is a blue Stone
of a round Form on it, which is always moifl-.
It is an ordinary Cuftom, when any of the
lies

;

j

FiO ermen are detained in the Ifle, by conWinds, to wafh the blue Stone with Water all round, expeOing thereby to procure a favourable Wind, which the credulous Tenant
trary

living

Weflern I/lands of Scothnd.
living in the Ifle fays

Stranger

wafh

applied to
Stitches,

pofe.

the Stone

The

:

fo great

it is

is
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efpecially if a

Stone

is

likewife

effeftual/or that pur-

the regard they

for this Stone, that they

on

fails,

the fides of People troubled with

and they fay

And

never

have
fwear decifive Oaths

it.

THE

Gorgon is buried near to this
Monk
Chappel, and there is a Stone five foot high
There's abundance
at each end of his Grave.
of Sea-fowl that come to hatch their Young in
the Ifie; the Coulter-nebs are very numerous
here, it comes in the middle of March, and
goes away in the middle of Jugufl : it makes a
Tour round the Ifle Sunways, before it fettles
on the Ground, and another at going away
in Jugufi ; which Ceremony is much approved
by the Tenant of the Ifle, and is one of the
chief Arguments, he made ufe of for making the
like round, as he fets out to Sea with his
Boar.

THERE
come

is

a great Flock of Plovers, that

6'/:/>, in the beginning of
they return again in Jprtl, and are
I told the
faid to be near two thoufand in all
Tenant he might have a Couple of thefe at every
Meal during the Winter and Spring, but my

to this Ifle

September

from

;

:

motion feem'd very difagreeable to him ; for
he declared that he had never once attempted
to take any of them, tlio he might if he would
:

L

4

and
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and

at the

o/t^e

fame time told me, he wondred how
would be fo barbarous

I could imagine, that he

as to fake the lives of fuch
as

came

to

him only

THERE

innocent Creatures

for Self-prefervation.

Rocks within dion the South- eaft fide
the Ifle, the Sea running between each of them
that lying more Eafterlj is the Fort called Bord
Crui/7^ (i. e.) a round Table, from its round
Form it is about three hundred Paces in Circumference, flit in the top, has a deep Well
within if, the whole is furrounded wirh a fteep
Rock, and has only one Place that is acceflible by climbing, and that only by one Man at
a time: there is a violent Cuirentof a Tide on
each fide of it, which contributes to render it
an impregnable Fort, if belongs to Sir Donald
Mac Donald One fingle Man above the
Entry, without being expos'd to (hot is able,
with a Staff in his hnnd, to keep off five hundred Attackers; for one only can climb the
Rock at a time, and that not without diffiftance of a

are

fix

Musket

or feven

fhor,

:

;

culty.

^

THERE
the Fort,

is

a

high

Rock on

which may be fecured

the Wejl-ftde
alfo

by a tew

hand^.

ABOUT
round
i'fjber,

half a

League on the South- ftde

Table.^ lies the

becaufe

many

Rock

called Jeskar^

\^'u

Fifhing-boats refort to

the
e )
it

it

\6^
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higher than a fmall VefTel under
This Rock affords a great Quantity of
Scurvy-grafs, o^ an extraordinary Size, and ve-

it

not

is

Sail.

ry thick
boil'd as

the iMarives eat

;

raw

frequently, as well

ir

two of them

:

told

happen'd to be confined there,
thirty hours,

without

by

a contrary

Viftuals,

Wind

;

eating

to

fell

vy-grafs, and finding

me

that they

fpace of
and being

for the

this

Scur-

of a fweet Tafle, far
different from the Land Scurvy-grafs, they eat
a large Basket full of ir, which did abundantly
it

fatisfy their Appetites until their return

They

told

me

alfo that

was not

it

in

home;

the leaft

windy, or any other way troublefom to them.

ISLAND

Tulm on

Wing of
Mufquet-fhoc
a hard Rock,

the Weft of the

Skie^ called Trotermfs^ lies within a

of the Caftle of the Name ; it is
there are
and clothed with Grafs

two Caves
which abundance of SeaCor;

on the

in

Weft-ftde^

morants build and hatch.

ABOUT
Tuim

lies

Leagues to xhG South-wefl from
the Ifland Jfcrth, which is divided in«;

to feveral Parts by the Sea

inCompafs, and

;

about two Miles

it is

very good Pafturage ;
all kind of Fifh abound in the neighbouring
Sea.
On the South-mft Side of the Ifle Jfcrib^
at

affords

the diffance of

two Leagues,

fmall Ifles of Timan^ directly

Loch-arnifort

;

they are only

in

fit

lie

the

the two
mouth of

for Paffurage.

ON
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of the

ON

the Weft-fide of Vaternis Promontory,
within the Mouth of Loch-falUrty Iks Ifa^ two
Miles in Compafs, being fruitful in Corn and
Grafs, and is commodious for fifhing of Cod
and Ling.

THERE

are

two

fmall Ifles, called Mi/tgoy^

on the Nor th-eaft Side o[
good Pafturage.

THER E

is

thislfle,

a red (hort

which

afford

kind of Dulfe^ grow-

wginthQ South-end oi^ the Ifle, which occafions
a Pain in the Head when eaten, a Property not
known in any other Dulfe whatever.

THE

twoTfles

Bma

zndHarlas,

lie

in

the

Mourh

of Loch-Brackadil ; they are both pretty
high Rocks, each of them about a Mile in Circu'iiference, they afford

are red Currants

in

good Pafturage, and there

thefe fmaii lOcs, fuppofed

to have been carry'd there at

THE
Strath,

than

by Birds.

Southern Parts of Skie, as Sleat and
Month earlier with their Grafs

are a

tliQ

that the

Young

firft

Northern Parts

;

and

this

is

Catde and Sheep, &c. bring

the reafon
forth their

fooner than in the North- fide,

THE Days

in

Summer are much

longer here

South of England, or Scotland, and the
Nights fhorter, which about the Summer Sot-

than

in i\\t

fice

Wefiern JJlands
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of Scotland.

not above an hour and an half in length ;
and the further we come Soufh, the contrary is

fiice is

to be obferv'd in Proportion.
I

TH E

Air here

is

commonly

this difpofes the Inhabitants

moift and cold
t9ke a larger

to

Dofe of Brandy or other ftrong Liquors, than
in the South, of Scotland^ by which they fancy
that they qualify the Moift ure of the Air

the C)pinion of

:

this

Strangers, as well as of
the Natives, fince the one as well as the other
drinks at leaft treble the Quantity of Brandy in
is

Skie

all

and the adjacent

Ifles,

that they

do

in the

more Southern Climate.

THE
much

Height of the Mountains contributes

to the Moifture of the Place,

but more
Mountain QutUin^ which is the
Husbandman's Almanack for ir is commonly
obferv'd, that if the Heavens above that Mountain be clear and without ( louds in the Morning, then it is not doubted but the Weather
e contra, the Height of that
will prove fair
Hill reaching to the Cluuds breaks them, and
efpecially

the

;

;

&

then they prefently after fall down in great
thus when
Rains according as the Wind blows
:

the

Wind blows from

Ground

lying

to

\\\t

the South^ then

North oi

wet with Rains, whereas

all

all

the

QuiJltn Hills

is

the other three

Quarters are dry.

THE
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THE

South-wefi

Winds

o/

^/;^

are obferv'd to car-

ry more Rain with them than any other, and
blow much higher in the moft Northern Point
of Skie^ than they do two MUes iuvthQv South :
for which I could perceive no vifiblt- Caufe,
unlefs it be the Height of the Hill, about two
Miles South fro n that Point ; for after we come
to the South-fide of it, the Wind is not perceived to be fo high as on the North-fide by
half.

IT'S

obferved of the £4/^ iwW, that tho it
gentle in the Ifls of Skie, and
on the I4^efi-fide of it, for the fpace of about

blow but very

three or four Leagues

towards the Wefi^ yet
advance more Wefierly^ it is fenfibly
higher ; and when we come near to the Coaft
of the more Wefiern Ifles of VlH, Harries^
Sec, it is obferv'd to blow very freOi, tho at
the fame time it is almofl: calm on the fVeJ}The Wind is attended with
fide the Ifle She,
fair Weather, both in this and other Wejiern
as

we

Ifles.

THE
have a

Sea, in time of a

rifing

Motion,

Calm,

is

obferved to

before the North-xvind

blows, which it has not before the approaching
of any other Wind.

THE

North-wind

is

ftill

colder,

and more

deflrudive to Corn, Cattle, &c. than any other.

WO-

Weflern Iflands of Scotland.
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WOMEN

obferve that their Breafts conwhen the Wind blows from
the North, and that then they yield lefs Milk,
than when it blows from any other Quarter;
trail:

to a leiTer bulk

and they make the like obfervation in other
Creatures that give Milk.

THEY

obferve that when the Sea yields a
kind of pleafant and fweet Scent, it is a fure
prefage of fair Weather to enfue.
,

THE

Wind in Summer blows ftronger by
Land, than by Sea, and the contrary in Winter.

.

N

the Summer, the Wind is fometlmes obI
ferved to blow from different Quarters at the
I have feen two Bo^ts fail quite
fame time
contrary wavs, until they came within lefs than
:

a League of each other, and then one of them
was becalm'd, and the other continu'd to fail

forward.

THE

Tide of Ebb here runs Southerly, and
Tide of Flood Northerly^ where no Head
Lands or Promontories are in the way to interthe

pofe

for in fuch c^fes the

;

Tides are obferved

to hold a courfe quite contrary to

the ordina-

and the oppofire main
Land This is obferved between the Eafl-fide
of ^^/> and the oppofue Continent, where the
Tide

ry motion
:

in thefe Ifles,

174
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Tide of Ebb runs Northerfyy and the Tide of
Flood Southerly, as far as Kjl^Ach-ftonej on the
South-eaft:

of Skie

;

both Tides running diredly

what

is

to be feen in all the Wefiern

contrary to

The Natives at
Ifles, and oppofite Continent.
K,}lakm told me, that they had feen three different Ebbings fucceffively on that part of
Skie.

THE

Tide of Ebb. is always greater with
North-winds^ than when it blows from any other Quarter ; and the Tide of Flood is always
higher with South-wmdsy than any other.

THE

two chief Spring-tides are on the tenth
of September, and on the tenth or twentieth of
J[:Iareh.

THE

Natives are very

dies,

and

for

much

difpos'd to

ofir-

Moon

on human Bothat caufe they never dig their

ferve the influence of

tlie

Peats but in the Dccreafe ; for they obferve that
if they are cut in the Increafe, they continue
flill moift, and never burn clear, nor are they
Without Smoak, but the contrary is daily obferved of Peats cut in the Increafe.

THEY

make up

their earthen

the Decreafe only, for fuch as are
Increafe are

ftill

obferved to

Dykes,

made

m

at the

fall.

THEY

i

I

'.

.

\

i
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THEY
Rulhes

Tl^e

their

fell
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Timber, and cut

their

time of the Decreafe.

in

known

Difeafes,

S

K

TH

E

I

E, and

the

and not

known

in

adjacent Ifles,

Gout, Corns in the Feet, Convulsions^
Fits of the Mother, Vapours,
Paljjy Lethargy, Rheumatifms^ Wens^ Ganglions
JQngS'Evily Ague, Surfeits and Confumftions

Madnep,

'

are not frequent, and Barrennefs,

very

\

THE

Stone,

Sciatica,

Scurvy,

Difeafes that prevail here are Tevers^
Head-ach, Megrim, "Jaundice,

Cholick,

Stitches,

i

and Abortion

rare.

Small-Fox,

Worms, Fluxes,

Meaps,

Rickets,

Tooth-ach, Cough

and

Squinance.

THE
I

tives,

'

ordinary Remedies us'd by the Nafrom Plants, Roots, Stones,

are taken

Animals, &c.

TO

cure a

plentifully,

is

W H E Y,
is

1

usM

Fleurify,

the letting of Blood

an ordinary Remedy.
in

which Violets have been boiPd,
and refrefhing Drink for

as a cooling

fuch as are ill of Fevers.
When the Patient
has not a Sweat duly, their Shirt is boil'd in

Water,

176
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Water, and afterwards put on them
which
caufes a fpeedy Sweat. When the Patient is very
Coftive,.and without paffage by Stool or Urine,
or pafTes the ordinary time of fw^eating in FeverSy
two or three handfuls of the Sea-plant call'd
;

Du/fe, boiPd in a little Water, and fome frefh
Butter with it, and the Infufion drunk, procures Paffage both ways, and Sweat fhortly after

:

The

Dulje,

the Seawarc,

is

growing on Stone, not that on
only pioper in this cafe.

T

O procure Sleep after a Fever, the Feet,
Knees, and Ancles of the Patienr are wafhed
in

warm Water,

which a good quantity
and afterwards fome of
applied warm to the Neck, and

of Chick-weed
the Plant

is

is

into

put,

between the Shoulders,

as the Patient goes to

Bed.

THE

tops of Nettles,

chop'd fmall, and
few whites of raw £ggs, applied
to the Forehead and Temples, by way of a

mlx'd with

a

Frontel,

us'd to procure Sleep.

is

FOXGLOf^E,
to the part affefted,

applied

warm

plaifterwifc

removes pains that follow

after Fevers,

THE
Sleep, as

Sea-plant Linarich,
is

mentioned among

is

its

us'd to procure
Virtues.

ERICA'

;
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ERICA-BACCIFERA
Water, and apply'd
Head and Temples,

dy

warm
is

boilM a

to the

little

Crown

us'd likewile as a

fn

of the

Reme-

to procure Sleep.

TO

remove

Stitches^

when

letting

Blood

does not prevail, the part affefted is rubb'd
with an Ointment made of Camomile and frefh
Butter, or of Brandy with frefh Butter ; and
others apply a Quantity of raw Scurvy-grafs
chop'd fmall.

THE

Scarlet-Fever, which appear'd in this
only within thefe two Years laft, is ordinarily cur'd by drinking now and then a Glafs
of Brandy. If an Infant happen to be taken
with it, the Nurfe drinks fome Brand} , which
Ifle

qualifies the

Milk, and proves a fuccefsful Re-

medy.

THE

common Jiga, or Sea-JVare, is yearwith Succefs, to manure the Fruit-Trees
in SirDoffald Mack-Donald's Orchard at Armidill:
feveral affirm, that if a Quantity of Sea-Ware
be us'd about the Roots of Fruit- Trees, whofe

ly us'd

Growth is hinder'd by the Sea- Air,
make them grow and produce Fruit.

this will

HEAD'ACH
Dulfe

is remov'd by taking raw
and Linarich apply'd cold by way of a

M

Flaiftcr

1/8

^Description

Plaifter to the

ks a

Remedy

THE
follows

of the

This likewife
remove the Megrim.

Temples.

to

jAundice

is

is

us'd

curM by the Vulgar,

as

the Patient being ftrip'd naked behind

:

to the middle of the Back, he who a£ts the
Surgeon's part, marks the nth Bone from the
Rump on the Back, with a black Stroke, in

order to touch
already.

it

with

his

Tongs,

as mention'd

SCIATICA is cur'd by applying the Caf6
with the Fat of the Carara-fowlj to the Thighbone ; and it muft not be remov'd from thence,
till the Cure is perform'd.

FLAMVLA-JOFIS,

or Spre^wort, being

cut fmall, and a Limpet- fhell fill'd with it, and
apply'd to the Thigh-bone, caufes a Blifter to
rife about the Bignefs of an Egg ; which being
cur, a Quantity

of watry Matter

the Blifter

three limes, and being empty'd

rifes

as often, the

Linarich

dry the

is

Cure

is

perform'd.

ifTues

The

apply'd to the Place,

from

it

Sea-plant

to cure

and

Wound.

CROW-FOOT oUht Moor,
tual for raifing a Blifter,

is

more

effec-

and curing the Sciatica^
that fometimes fails of

than Flamula-Jovu ; for
breaking, or raiiing the Skin, but the Crow-foot

fcldom

tails.

SEVERAL
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SEVERAL

of the common People have
the Boldncfs to venture upon the FUmuU-'JoviSy
inftead of a Purge : they take a little of the Infufion, and drink it in melted frefh Butter, as the
propereft Vehicle ; and
from being excoriated.

FOR
without

the

Stone

this preferves the

they

Throat

drink Water-gruel

They

likewife eat Allium, or wild
Garlick, and drink the Infufion of it boiPd in
Salt

:

Water, which they

find effedual both ways.
of the Sea»plant Dulfe boil'd, is
alfo good againft the Stone; as is likewife the
Broth of Wilks and Limpets : and againft the

The

Infufion

and Stitches^ a Quantity of
Scurvy-grafs boil'd in Water with fome frefh
Butter added and eaten for fome days, is an

Cholick^ Cofiivenefs,

efFeftual

TO
Whey,

Remedy.

Worms, the Infufion of Tanfy in
or Jquaviu, taken fafting, is an ordi-

kill

nary Medicine with the

Ijlanders,

CA R TO PHYLA TA Alpi»a Chamedreos fol
'

It

grows on Marble

in

Chrifi-Church in Strath
in Britain,
ton,

and but once

MoriJon*slli^,

in Ireland,

R^y

CARMEL,

\

divers

parts,

by Mr. Hia-

Sjmpfis, i-^j,

alias Kj^aphard, by
Sutherland C2i\Vd Argatilis Sjhaticfts

M

about

never obferv'd before

\

2

Mr. James
:

it

has a

blue

i8o

^Description

blue Flower

in July

us'd, but the

Root

they fay

it

the Plant

;

is

of the
it

eaten to expel

felf

is

not

Wind: and

prevents Drunkennefs, by frequent

chewing of

it ; and being fo us'd, gives a good
Relifh to all Liquors, Milk only excepted. It is
Jromaticky and the Natives prefer it to Spice,

brewing Jqudviu the Root will keep for
Years: fome fay that it is Cordial, and
allays Hunger.
for

;

many

SHVNNIS

is

who

by

a Plant highly valu'd

raw, and alfo boil'd
with Fifh, Flefh, and Milk it is us'd as a Sovereign Remedy to cure the Sheep of the
the Natives,

eat

it

:

Cough; the Root eaten fafting, expels Wind it
was not known in Briuin, except in the Northmfi Ifles, and fome parts of the oppofite Continent.
Mr. '^ames Sutherland fent it to Frame
iumc Years ago.
:

A

Quantity of wild Sage chew'd between

one's Teeth, and put into the Ears of

Cows or

Sheep that become blind, cures them, and perfedlly reftores their Sight

many

;

of which there are

frefh Inftances both in Skie

by Perfons of great

and Harries,

Integrity.

A

Quantity of wild Sage chop'd fmall, and
Horfes mix'd with their Corn, kills
Worms the Horfe mu(l not drink for lo Hours
eaten by
;

after eating

it.

THE

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.

THE

Tnfufion of wild Sage after the

manner, produces the

1

8

fame

like efFeft.

WILD

Sage cut fmall, and raix'd among
Oats given to a Horfe falling, and kept without Drink for feve i or eight Hours after, kills

tVorms.

PLVXES

are cur'd by taking now and
then a fpoonful of the Syrup of blue Berries
that

grow on

the MerttUm,

PLANTAIN

boil'd in Water, and the
He^ic-ftom heated red-hot quench'd in the fame,
is

fuccefsfully us'd for Fluxes,

SOME
little

cure the Tooth-Ach, by applying a
of the FUmuU-JoviSy in a i-/>w/f/-Shell, to

the Temples.

A

Green Turf heated among Embers, as hot
endurM, and by the Patient apply'd to
the fide of the Head affeded, is likewife us'd
as can be
for the

Tooth-ach.

FOR
a

little

Coughs and Colds^ Water-gruel with
is the ordinary Cure.

Bucter

FOR

Coughs and Hoarfitefs, they ufe to
Bathe the Feet in warm Water, for the fpace of
a quarter of an hour at leaft ; and then rub a

M

3

little

^Description

i8i
little

of the

Quantity of Deers Greafe (the older the

better) to the Soles of their Feet

the Deers Greafe alone

ing
the

:

and

this

is

Method muft be

Cure is pcrform'd.
Young or Old, except

by the Fire

fufficient in the

And

may be usMby
with Child, for

it

Women

firft four Months, and fuch
with Vapours.

the

Morn-

continued until

as are troubled

HJRTS-TONGVE

and Maiden-Hair,
boiPd in Wort, and the A\q drunk, is usM for
Coughs and Confumftions.

MILK

or Water, wherein the He5iic-Jlone
hath been boiPd or quench'd red-hot, and being
taken for ordinary Drink, is alfo efficacious againft a Confum^twn.

THE
ter, in

Hands and Feet often wafh'd in Wawhich the HeHic-ftom has been boil'd, is

efteem'd reftorative.

TAR ROW

with the Hemc-ftone boil'd in
Milk, and frequently drunk, is us'd for Confumptions.

IVJTER-GRVEL

is alfo found by Expegood for Confumptions it purifies
the Blood, ard procures Appetite, when drunk
without Salr.

rience to be

;

THERE

Wefiern IJlands of Scotland.

THERE
mnYtin^

who

is

is

a Smith in the Parifh of KjlDodor for curing

reckon'd a

Faintnefs of the Spirits.
the following

183

This he performs in

manner

THE

Patient being laid on the Anvil with
Face uppermoft, the Smith takes a big Hammer in both his Hands, and making his Face
he approaches his Patient ; and
all Grimace,
then drawing his Hammer from the Ground,
as if he defign'd to hit him with his full
Strength on the Forehead, he ends in a Feint,
elfe he would be fure to cure the Patient of all
Difeafes : but the Smith being accuftom'd to
his

the Performance, has a Dexterity of managing
his Hammer with Difcreyon ; tho at the fame

time he mufl: do
Patient:

and

fo as to ftrike

it

this they fay has

Terror in the
always the de-

fign'd Effe61.

THE Smith

is

famous for

his

Pedegree

;

for

has been obferv'd of a long time, that there
ihas been but one only Child born in the Family,
and that always a Son, and when he arrived
it

to Man's Ertate, the Father died prefently after
the prefent Smith makes up the thirteenth
Generation of that Race of People who are bred
to be Smiths,

and

all

of them pretend to this

Cure.

M4

ILIQA
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PJSSIO, or Twifting of the Guts,
I Lie
has been feveral times cur'd by drinking a
Draught of cold Water, with a little Oatmeal
in it, and then hanging the Patient by the
Heels for feme time. The laft Inftance in Skie
was by John Morifoft, in the Village of Talif
who by this Remedy alone cur'd a Boy
Dr. Fitcairn told
of fourteen Years of Age.
me, that the like Cure had been performM in
A Ca.
the Shire of Fife for the fame Difeafe.
tapUfm of hot Dulfey with its Juice, apply 'd feveral times to the lower part of the Belly, cur'd
ker^

the

Hue PAJjion.

THE

Sea-plant Dulfe

is

us'd, as

is

faid a-

tove, to remove Cholicks ; and to remove that
Diftemper and Cojiivenefs^ a little Quantity of
frefh Butter, and fome Scurvy-grafs boil'd, and
eaten with its Infufion, is an ufual and efFedual

Remedy.

A Large handful of the Sea-plant D«^, growing upon Stone, being apply'd outwardly, as
above, againft the lliaca Paffio,
IS mention'd
takes away the Jfter-birth with great Eafe and
Safety ; this Remedy is to be repeated until it
produce the defir'd Effe6l, iho fome hours may
the frefiher the Dulfe is, the
be intermitted
Operation is the ftronger ; for if it is above
two or three Days old, little is to be expeded
:

from

Weprn
from
ver

it

Jflands

1S5

of Scotland.

This Plant feldom or neof Succefs, tho the Patient had been

in this cafe.

fails

Days

feveral

deliver'd

and of

before;

this I

have lately feen an extraordinary Inft:ance at
Edinburgh in Scotland, when the Patient was
given over as dead.

DVLSE,

being eaten raw or boiPd,

is

by

daily Experience found to be an excellent Jntifcorbutick

be

firft

;

FOR
to a

it is

wafh'd

better
in cold

raw

a Erasure, the

broken Bone,

is

fome Barley Meal

;

in this cafe,

the

thing they apply

firfl:

White of an Egg, and

and then they

tie Splinters

round

it,

When

the Splinters are untied, they

and keep

and rnuil

Water.

it

fo

tied

for

fome days.

make

ufe

of the following Ointment, 'viz.. a like Quantity of Betonica, Fault ^ 6V. 'John's fVort, GoldenRod, all cut and bruis'd in Sheeps Greafe, or
frefli Butter, to a Confiftence;
fome of this
this they fpread on a Cloth, and lay on the

Wound, which

continues

untied

for

a

kw

Days.

GIB EN

of

St.,

Ki^da,

\.

e.

the Fat of Sea-

Fowls made into a Pudding in the Stomach
of the Fowl, isalfoan appiov'd Vulnerary for

Man

or Bealf

THE
fion

Vulgar make Purges of the Infuof Scurvj-grafsy and fome fredi Butter

and

i86
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of the

and this they continue to take for the fpace of
a Week or two, becaufe it is mild in its Operation.

THEY
Dulfe after
Purge.

ufe the Infufion of the Sea-plant
the fame manner, inftead of a

EYES

that are Blood-fhot, or become blind
fome days, are cur'd here by applying
fome blades of the Plant f>r», and the Yellow
is by them reckon'd beft ; this they mix with
the White of an Egg, and lay it on fomccoarfe
and the Egg next to the Face and
Flax
Brows, and the Patient is order'd to lie on his
for

Back.

TO

ripen a Tumor, or Boily they cut Female Jacohea fmall, mix it with fome frefh Butter on a hot Stone, and apply it warm ; and
this ripens and draws the Tumor quickly, and
without Pain
the fame Remedy is us'd for
:

Womens Breafts

that are hard, or fwelPd.

FOR

taking the Syroms out of the Hands,
they ufe Afhes of burnt Sea ware, mix'd with
Salt

water; and wafhing their Hands

out drying them,

it kills

the

in

it,

with-

Worms.

BURNT Afhes oi Sea-ware preferve Cheefe,
inftead of Salt

;

which

is

frequently pradisM
in

iVeJlern IJJands of Scotland.
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Afhes of burnt Sea-ware fcower
in
Flaxen Thred better, and make it whiter
than any thing elfe.
this ifle.

WHEN
with Cold,

their Feet are fwell'd

and benumb'd

they fcarrify their Heels with a

Lancet.

THEY

makeGlifters of the Plant Mrrz/ry,
and fome of the Vulgar ufe it as a Purge, for
which it ferves both ways.

THEY
Flags,

make

Glifters alfo of the

Water, and

fait

Roots of

Butter.

THEY have found out a ftrange Remedy for
fuch as could never eafe Nature at Sea by Stool
or Urine
7 here were three fuch Men in the Parifli of St. Mar/s in Totternefs, two of them I
knew, to wit, "John Mack-Phade, and Fi»lay
:

Mack'Phade; they liv'd on the Coaft, and went
often a Fifhing, and after they had fpent fome
nine or ten hours at Sea, their Bellies would
fwell : for after all their Endeavours to get
paffage either ways, it was imprafticable until they came to Land,
and then they found
no difficulty in the thing. This was a great
Inconvenience to any Boats-Crew in which
either of
for

it

thefe

oblig'd

three

Men

them often

was moft

had been fifhing,

to forbear

when

the

and to row to the
Jhoar with any of thefe Men that happened to
become

fifhing

plentiful,

1

8 8
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become fick ; for landing was the only Remedy. ^ t length one of their Companions thought
of an Experiment to remove this Inconvenience
he confidei'd, that when any of thefe Men had
got their Feet on dry Ground, they could then'
eafe Nature with as much freedom as any
other Perfon; and

therefore he carried a large
green Turff of Earth to the Boat, and plac'd
the green Side uppermoft, without telling the

One of thefe Men who was fubjeftto
the Infirmity above-mention'd, perceiving an
Earthen Turff in the Boat, was furpriz'd at'
the fight of it, and enquired for what purpofe
reafon.

it

was brought thither? He

anfwer'd,

that he had done

that laid
it

there

it

to ferve him,

and that when he was difpos'd to eale Nature,,
he might find himfelf on Land, tho he was'
The other took this as an Affront,
at Sea.
fo that from Words they came to Blows
their
Fellows with much ado did feparate them,
and blam'd him that brought the Turff into
the Boat, fince fuch a Fancy could produce no
All of them
other Effect than a Quarrel.
employ'd their time eagerly in fiQiing, until
fome hours afcer, that the angry Man, who
:

before

was

fo

much

affronted at the Turft^

of the Swelling of his Belly as ufual,
that he begg'd of the Crew to row to the
Shoar, but this was very difobliging to them
He that intended to try the Experiment
all.

was

fo

ill

with the Turff, bid the Sick Man ffand on it,
and he might expeft to have Succefs by it
but

Wejiern Iflmds of Scotland.

1
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but he refus'd, and ftill refented the Affront
which he thought was intended upon him but
at laft all the Boats Crew urgM him to try
what the Turff might produce, fince it could
The Maa
not make him worfe than he was.
being in great pain, was by their repeated Importunities prevaiPd upon to ftand with his
Feet on the TurflP; and it had the wifhed EffciR:,
for Nature became obedient both ways; and
then the angry Man changed his note, for he
thanked his Doftor, whom he had fome hours
before beat.
And from that tin-e none of thefe
three Men ever went to Sea without a green
TurfF in their Boat, which prov'd efFedual.
:

This

is

attefted
iftill

matter of Faflr fufficiently known and
by the better Part of the Farifliioners

living

THE

upon the
antient

Place.

way

the Iflanders us'd to pro-

:
A Part of an earthen
Floor was cover'd with Fire, and when it was
fufficiently heated, the Fire was taken away,
and the Ground cover'd with a Heap of Straw ;
upon this Straw a Quantity of Water was poured,
and the Patient lying on the Straw ; the Heat
of it put his whole Body into a fweat.

cure Sweat,

TO

was thus

caufe any particular Part of the

Body

to fweat, ihey dig an hole in an earthen Floor,

and fill it with Hazle Sticks, and dry Rufhes;
above thefe they put a He6ttck-Stone red hot,
and pouring fome Water into the Hole, the Patient

^DESCRIPTtON

IPO

tient holds the Part afFefted over
procures a fpcedy Sweat.

THEIR

common way

of
it,

the

and

thi

of procuring Sweai

by drinking a large Draught of Water-grue
with fome Butter, as they go to Bed.
is

Of

the

"variolic

EffeEls

of Fifhes on fe'Vera

Conjlitutions in theje Iftands,

DONGAL

MACK-EWJN

becamt

feverifh always after eating of Fifh o

any kind, except Thornback and Dog-Fijh.

A LING' FISH

hsLving brown Spots oi
the Skin, caufes fuch as eat of its Liver, to caf
This happened t(
their Skin from head to foot.

three Children in the Hamlet of Tallsker^ aftei
eating the Liver of a brown fpotted Liftg,

FINLJr ROSS

and

his

Family,

in the

Parifh of Vge, having eaten a frefh Ling-Ftjh

with brown Spots on its Skin, he and they became indifpofed and feverifh for fome few Days
and in a Httle time after they were blifter'd al
over.
ted a

They

fay that

few days,

it

has

when

the frefh Ling

is

fai

no fuch EfFed.

THERE

Weflern IJlands

of Scotland.
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THERE

was a Horfe in the Village Breull,
which had the Eredion backward, contrary to
all

other of

A

its

Kind.

WE AVER

eredling and letting

opens and ihuts his

A BOY

in

in Portrie
fall

his

Mouth

has a Faculty of
Ears at pleafure, and
on fuch occafions.

the Caftle of Duntulm^

called

Mifier to a By-Name, hath a Pain and Swelling in his great Toe at every Change of the

Moon, and it continues only for the Space of
one Day, or two at moft.
I

!

^L LE

AT JkT^C-LfiOD being about ten
Years of age, was taken ill of a Pain which
moved from one Part of his Body to another,

and where it was felt, the Skin appear'd blue ; it
pame to his Toe, Thigh, Tefticles, Arms and
when the Boy was bath'd in warm
iHead
:

Water, he found moft Eafe. The hinder Fart
of his Head, which was laft afFeded, had a litand a Woman endeavouring to
tle Swelling ;
fqueeze the Humour out of it, by bruifing it
on each Side with her Nails, fhe forc'd out at
the fame time a little Animal near an Inch in
length, having a white Head fharp pointed,
the reft of its Body of a red Colour, and full
of fmall Feet on each fide.
Animals of this
jfort have been feen in the Head and Legs of
I

feveral

^Description

ipi

feveralPerfons in the Ifles,
Name of FtU^n.

of the

and are diftinguifh

by the

Xe:^fi,

how preferVdhy

the Katiyes.

AR OD

of Oak, of four, five, fix or eight
Inches about, twifted round hke a Wyth
dried and kept in a littl(
boii'd in Wort, well
of Barley-Srraw, and being fteep'd agaii

Bundle
in

and procure
it to ferment,
the Rod is cut before the Middle of Majf
Teajf ; and being
n cnienrly usM to furnifh

Wort, caufeth

Teafl

'

and iJ
prefervedai^ausMin

this

manner,

it

ferves

foi

the Experi
many Years together. I have feen
Piece of a thid
ment try'd, and was fhewM a
Wyth which hath been preferv'd for makin^^
or thirty years.
Ale with, for about twenty

7k
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ip]

Hemlock:^ot.

K,AJRD

an Emplrick, living
having by a miftake catena Hemlock-Rooty inftead of the white
Wild Carrot
his Eyes did prefently roll
about, his Countenance became very pale, his
Sight had -almoft faii'd him, the Frame of his
Body vi'as all in a ftrange Convulfion, and his
^Vttdeftda retir'd fo inwardly, that there was no
jdifcerning whether he had then been Male or
.Female.
All the Remedy given him in this
.State was a draught of hot Milk, and a little
.Jqua-Fit£ added to it; which he no fooner
drank, but he vomited prefently after, yet the
Root ftill remain'd in his Stomach. They
icontinu'd to adminifter the fame Remedy for
the fpace of tour or five hours together, but
in vain
and about an hour after they ceas'd to
give him any thing, he voided the Root by
Stool, and then was reftor'd to his former
ftate of health
he is ftill living, for any thing
I know, and is of a ftrong healthful
Ccnftiin the Village Tdisker^

;

I

;

:

tution.

SOME

few years ago, all the Flax in the
of Trotermfs was over-run with a
^reat quantity of Green Worirts, which in a
'ew days would have deftroy'd it, had not a
Flock of Ravens made a Tour round the

Barony

N

ground

15)4
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ground where the Flax grew, for the fpace of
fourteen Miles, and cat up the Worms in a
very (hort time.

THE

Inhabitants of thislfle are generally
well proportion^, and their Complexion is

moft part black. They are not oblig'd
in forming their Bodies, for Nature never fails to aft her part b9untifully to them;
and perhaps there is no part of the habitable
Globe where fo few bodily Imperfedions are
to be feen, nor any Children that go more early.
I have obferv'd feveral of them walk alone

for the

to Art

were ten Months old
they are
over every Morning and Evening,
fome in cold, fome in warm Water ; but the
latter is moft commonly us'd, and they weac
nothing ftrait about them. The Mother generally fuckles the Child, failing of which,
a
Nurfe is provided, for they feldom bring up
any by hand
they give New-born Infants
before they

bath'd

:

all

:

take away the Miconium^ and
they do for feveral days ; they tafte neither Sugar, nor Cinamon, nor have they any
daily allowance of Sack beftowed on them, as
the Cuftom is elfewhere, nor is the Nurfe alfrefh Butter to
this

lowed

to tafte A\q.

THE

Generality wear neither Shoes nor
Stockings before they are feven, eight or ten

and many among them wear nc
Night-Caps before tliey are lixteen years old,
years old

;

and

Weftern I/lands of
I

and upwards

;

Scothnd.

fome ufe none

all
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their life-time,

'and thefe are not fo liable to Heada-ches, asothers who keep their Heads warm.

THEY

j

'

ufe nothing by way of prevention
of Sicknefs, obferving it as a Rule to do little
The Abftemioufor nothing of that nature.
nefs of the Mothers is no fmail advantage to

the Children
I

•

i

;

:

pie, fo that

:

they

are a

many of

their

very prolifick Peo-

numerous

IfTue

muft

feek their Fortune on the Continent, and not a
few in Foreign Countries, for want of Imployment at home. When they are any way fatigu'd by Travel, or otherways, they fail not
to bathe their Feet in warm Water, wherein

red xMofs has been boil'd, and rub
it going to Bed.

THE
by a

antient

warm hand

them with

Cuftom of rubbing

the

oppofite to the Fire,

is

Body

now

except from the lower part of the
Thigh, downwards to the Ancle; this they
rub before and behind, in cold weather, and at

laid afide,

Their fimple Diet contributes
and long Life ;
feveral among them of my Acquaintance arriv'd
at the Age of Eighty, Ninety, and upwards;
bur the Lady Mack-Leod liv'd to the Age of one
hundred and three years fhe had then a comely
head of Hair, and a cafe of good Teeth, and
always enjoy'd the free ufe of her Underftandgoing to Bed.

I

I

much

to

their State of Health,

:

ing, until the
I

Week

in

which fhe

N^

died.

THE

J Description

\^6

THE

0/

the

Inhabitants 'of this and

all the Wefdo wear their Shoes after Mr. Leck^s
mode, in his Book of Education ; and among
other great advantages by it, they reckon thefe
two, That they are never troubled with the
Gout, or Corns in their Feet.

tern

•'

Ifles,

*

THEY

lie for the moft part on Beds of
Straw, and fome on Beds of Heath ; which
latter being made after their way, with the
tops uppermoft, are almoflas foft as a Featherbed, and yield a pleafant fcent after lying on 'em
once.
The Natives by experience have found
fuperfluous Huit to be effedual for drying
mours, and ftreDgthning the Nerves. It is
very refrefhing after a Fatigue of any kind.
The Pich are faid to have had an Art of Brewing curious Ale with the tops of Heath, but:
they refused to communicate it to the Scots, and

ib

'tis

quite

loft.

A NATIVE

of this Ifle requires trebl©
the Dofe of Phyfick that will ferve one living in
the South of Scotland fdr a Purge; yet an
Iflander

is

eafier

purged

in

the South, than at

Thofe of the beft Rank are eafier
wrought on by purging Medicines, than thehome,

Vulgar.-

THE'Inhabitants
cured of

^L>.::

are of all People eafieft

g«©a Wounds

;

they are not fo liable
to.

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.
to Fevers as others on fuch Occafions

Arm,

fore they never cut oi?

;

ip7

and there-

or Leg, tho never

(o ill broke, and take the freedom to venture
on all kind of Meat and Drink, Contrary to all
Rule in fuch cafts, and yet commonly recover

of their Wounds.

MANY

of the Natives, upon occafion of

ficknefs, are dif|)ofed to

which

try Experiments^

in

-they fucceed fo we'll, that I could not

[hear of the ieaft Inconvenience attending their'

only bring- One Inftancd more
is of the illiterate Empirick
\Neil Beaton in Skie) who of late is fo well
iknown in the Iflesand Continent, for his great

iPradice.

of

I fliafl

and that

this,

I

lAiccefs in

curing feveral dangerous Diftempers,

itho he never appeared in the* quality of a Phjli\cia» until

he arrived at the

Age

of Forty Years,

land then alfo without the advantage of Educa-

He pretends to judg of the various qualiof Plants, and Roots, by their different"
iTaftes ; he has likewife a rtice Obfervation of the
iColours of their Flowers, from which he learns

Ition.
ities

and loofening qualities: heexof Plants and Roots, after a
Ghymicai way, peculiar tdYhimfelf, and with
.ilittle or no charge.
,.•
their aftringent

traQ:s the Juice

,

'

'

'

,

HE
his

Conftitution ,beadminiftred to'them^ and

confiders, his Patients

fote-any Medicine

is

has form'd fuch a Syftem' for curing Difeafe^,

asftrvesfor a R'uM to
thi^ nature.

hiiil lipbii all

N

3

Octafiofis of

HE

"

^Description
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H

E treats Riverius*s Lilium Medicina, and
fome other Praftical Pieces that he has heard of^
with Contempt fince in feveral Inftances it appears that their Method of Curing has fail'd,
where his had good Succefs.
;

SOME

of the Difeafes cured by him areas
follows: Running Sores in Legs and Arms,
grievous Head-aches ; he had the boldnefs to
cut a piece out of a Woman's Skull broader
than half a Crown, and by this reftored her to
perfed Health.
A Gentlewoman of my Acquaintance having contra£led a dangerous Pain
in her Belly, fome days after her Deliverey
of a Child, and feveral Medicines being us'd,
fhe was thought paft recovery, if fhe continued
a few hours longer; at laft

in that Condition

this Do£lor happen'd to come there, and being
imploy'd, apply 'd a Simple Plant to the part
affefted, and reftorcd the Patient in a quarter of

an hour

after the Application.

ONE
him

of his Patients told

Cap

me

that he fent

with fome Seeds, &c, to
wear for the Cough, which it remov'd in a
little time ; and it had the like effed upon his
a

interlined

Brother.

THE
was

fo

thought

Succefs attending

extraordinary
|iis

,

this

that

Performances to

Man's Cures

feveral

People

have proceeded
rather

Wejlern Iflands of Scotland,
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rather from a Compad with the Devil,than from
To obviate this, Mr.
the Virtue of Simples.
Beaton pretends to have had fome Education

from

his Father,

was but

a Boy.

tho he died when he himfelf
I have difcoursM him feri-

oufly at different times, and
that he ufes

am

no unlawful means

fully fatisfied,

for obtaining his

end.

HIS

Difcourfe of the feveral Conftitutions,

of Plants, &c. was more folid
than could be expefted from one of his EducaSeveral fick People from remote ifles
tion.
came to him ; and fome from the Shire of Rofs^
at 70 Miles diftance, fent for his Advice: I left
him very fuccefsful, but can give no further
Account of him fince that time.
the

'

Qualities

THEY

are generally a very fagacious Peoquick of Apprehenfion, and even the Vulgar exceed all thofe of their Rank, and Education, I ever yet faw in any other Country.
They have a great Genius for Mufick and Mehave obferved feveral of their
chanicks.
I
Children, that, before they could fpeak, were
capable to diftinguifh and make choice of one
Tune before another upon the Violin ; for they
appear'd always uneafy until the Tune which
they fancied beft was play'd, and then they exprefs'd their fatisfadion by the motions of their

ple,
!

!

Head and Hands.

N4

THERE

./^Description
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THERE

o/tk

are feveral of 'em,

who

invent

Tunes very raking in the South of ScotUndy
and elfewhere: fome Muficians have endeavoured to pafs for firft Inventers of thenn by
changing
ticable;

dern
its

their

for

Name,

Name, but

this has

been imprac-

whatever Language gives the mothe

true Original

:

Tune

ftill

and of this

continues to fpeak
I

have been fhew'd

feveral Inftances.

SOME

of the Natives are very dextrous iri'
engraving Trees, Birds, Deer, Dogs, &c. upon Bone, and Horn, or Wood, without any other Tool than a fharp-pointed Knife.

SEVERAL

of both Sexes have a quick
Vein of Poefy, and in their Language (which
is very Emphatick) they compofe Rhyme and
Verfe, both which powerfully afFeftthe Fancy :
And in my Judgment (which is not fingular in
this matter) with as great force as that of any
antient or modern Poet I ever yet read.
Theyhave generally very retentive Memories, they
fee things at a great diftance.
The unhappinefs
of their Education, and their want of Converfe
with foreign Nations, deprives them of the op*
portunity to cultivate and beautify their Genius,
which feems to have been form'd by Nature for
great Attainments.
And on the other hand,
their Retirednefs may be rather thought an ad-

vantage, at

leafl;

to

their better part:

accord-
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Plus vduit afuci
hos Jgnorantia Vitiorttm, quAm apud Gracos omPhilojbfhorum :
The Ignorance
nia, frjiceptx

ling

to that of the Hiftorian

of Vices

is

;

more powerful among

the Precepts of Philofophy are

all

Greeks.

thofe, than

among

the
^^

id.:
I.

of

FOR
many

they are to this day happily ignorant
Vices that are praftifed in the Learned

and Polite World: I could mention feveral, lor
which they have not as yet got a Name, or fo
much as a Notion of them.

THE

Diet generally usM by the Natives,
of frefh Food, for they feldom tafte any
[that is falted, except Butter ; the generality eat
ibut little Flefh, and only Perfons of diftinQ:ion
edt it every day, and make three Meals, for all
the reft eat only two, and they eat more Boii'd
Their ordinary Diet is Butter,
than Roafted.
Cheefe, Milk, Potatoes, Col worts, Brochan
e. Oatmeal and
i.
Water boilM ; the latter
taken with fome Bread is the conftant Food of
feveral Thoufands of both Sexes in this and
other Ifles, during the Winter and Spring:
yet they undergo many Fatigues borh by Sea
and Land, and are very healthful.
This verifies what the Poet faith,
Populis fat eft Lymfhaqne Cerefque : Nature is fatisfied with Bread
and Water.
conlifts

THERE

^Description
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of the

THERE

is no Place (o well ftored with
fuch great quantity of good Beef and Mutton,
where fo little of both is confumM by eating.

They

generally ufe no fine Sauces to entice a
nor Brandy, or Tea for Di-

Appetite,

falfe

the pureft

Water

geflion

;

Cafes

this together

;

cife, and the
and Minds in

with

free Air,

ferves

them in3fuch

their ordinary Exer-

preferves their Bodies

regular Frame, free from the
various Convulfions that ordinarily attend Luxu-

There

ry.

is

a

not one of

them too Corpulent,

nor too Meagre.

THE

Men

Servants have always double the
is given to Women-Servants, at which the latter are no ways

quantity of Bread, &e, that

offended, in regard of the many Fatigues by
Sea and Land, which the former undergo.

00 Ny which in Englijh fignifies Froth, is a
Difh us'd by feveral of the Illanders, and fome
on the oppofite Main-Land, in time of Scarcity,
when they want Bread it is made in the following manner ; A quantity of Milk or Whey
isboird in a Pot, and then it is wrought up
to the mouth of the Pot with a long Stick of
Wood, having a Crofs at the lower-end it is
turn'd about like the Stick for making Chocolate
and being thus made, it is fupp'd with.
Spoons. It is made up five or fix times, in the
fame manner, and the iaft is always reckon'd beft,
an4
:

;

:

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.
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two

or three frothings the worft :
and the
the Milk or Whey that is in the bottom of the
Pot is reckon'd much better in all refpeQs than
firft

It may be thought that fuch as
fimple Milk.
feed after this rate, are not fit for AQion of
any kind ; but I have feen feveral that liv'd up-

on

this fort of

fome Months

Food, made of

Whey

only, for

together, and yet they

were able
fo undergo the ordinary Fatigue of their Imployments, whether by Sea or Land and I have
feen them travel to the tops of high Mountains,
:

as briskly as any I ever

faw.

SOME who live plentiful]y,make thisDifhas
iabovefaid of Goats Milk, which is faid to be nourifhing; the Milk is thickned, and taftes much

much working fome add a little
Nutmeg to it. I was treated with

better after fo

Butter and

;

this Difli in feveral Places,

and being ask'd whe-

ther this faid Difh or Chocolate

them

was

beft, I told

we

judged by the EfFeds, this
Difh was preferable to Chocolate ; for fuch as
drink often of the former, enjoy a better ftate
of Health, than thofe who ufe the latter.
that

if

Craddan,

A Description
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of

th

Graddaiu

TH

,is

Graddaft,

E

antient

way of dreffing Corn, which

yet us'd in

feveral Ifles,

is

eall'd

word Grad
which
A Woman fitting down, takes

from the

iignifies quick.

Irifh

;

a handful of Corn, holding it by the Stalks in
her left hand, and then fets fire to the Ears,
which are prefently in a flame fhe has a Stick
in her right hand, which fhe manages very
dextroufly, beating off the Grain- at the very
inftant, when the Husk is quite burnt; for if
fhe mifs of that, fhe muft ufe the Kiln, buC
Experience has taught them this Art to per:

The Corn may be fo drefTed, winfedion.
nowed, ground, and baked, within an Hour afThe Oat bread
and that drefs'd
Kiln aftringent, and of greatei*
in the
But they love the
lirength for Labourers
Graddan, as being more agreeable to their
This barbarous Cuftom is much laid*
Tafte.
ter reaping

from the Ground.

dreffed as above

is

loofening,

:

afidc, fince the

number of

their Mills encreas'd.

Mafter

of an Engltfh
having dropt Anchor at Bernera of
GleKclg over againft Skie^ faw two Women
at this Imploymenr, and wondring to fee fo
much Flame and Smoak, he came near, and

Captain

Faimeather^

VefTel,

finding that it was Corn they burnt, he run
away in great hafte, telling the Natives that

he

20 j
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had feen two mad Women very bufy burnthe People came to fee what the
ng Com
natter was, and laugh'd at the Captain's Mif-

le

:

was not a
Cuftom

ake, tho he

Jtrangenefs of a
)r

furpriz'd ar the

had never feen

heard of before.

THERE
t

little

that he

are

two

Fairs of late held yearly

Porfr^ on the Eaft-fide of Skie

:

the

Conve-

of the Harbour, which is in the middle
tf the Ifle, made 'em chufe this for the fitted
The firft holds about the middle of
^lace.
fum, the fecond about the beginning of Sep^
ember.
The various Products of this and the
djacent Ifles and Continent, are fold here
viz,
lorfes, Cows, Sheep, Goats,
Hides, Skins,
Jutter, Cheefe, Fifli, Wool, &c,
lience

:

ALL

the Horfes and

r,

fwim

ach

Cow,

Cows,

fold

at the

main Land over one of the
ties or Sounds call'd JC/w; one of which
«n the Ead, the other on the South-fide of
kie.
That on the Eaft is about a Mile broad,
nd the other on the South is half a Mile :
fhey begin when it is near low Water, and
aften a twifted Wyth about the lower Jaw of
to the

Wyth is fafCow's Tail, and the Number
together is commonly five.
A Boat
the other end of the

en'd to another
tied

four Oars rows off, and a Man fitting in
he Stern, holds the Wjth in his Hand to keep
p the foremoft Cow's Head ; and thus all the
i^ith

five

^Description
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Cows fwim

o/^fe

as faft as the Boat rows
an(
manner above an hundred may be fer
Thefe Cows are fome
Fied over in one day.
times drove above 400 Miles further South
fii^e

;

in this

they foon grow
der Beef.

fat,

a nd prove fweet and ten

Their Habit.

THE

firft

tinftion

Habit wore by Perfons of Dif
in

was the Lent

the Iflands,

from the Irijb word Lent, which fig
nifies a Shirr, and Crotch Saffron, becaufe theii
the ordinar)
Shirt was dyed with that Herb
number of Ells us'd to make this Robe, was>
twenty four it was the upper Garb, reaching
below the Knees, and was tied with a Bell
round the middle but the Iflanders have Jaid
it afide about a hundred Years ago.
Crotch^

:

;

:

THEY

now generally ufe Coat, Waftcoat,
and Breeches, as elfewhere and on their Heads
wear Bonnets made of thick Cloth, fome blue,
fome black, and fome grey.
;

MANY

of the People wear Trowis: fome
have them very fine woven like Stockings of
fome are colour'd,
thofe
made of Cloth
and
*,
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are as

well

fhap'd as the former, lying clofe to the

Body

others

land

ftriped

:

latter

from the middle downwards, and tied round
with a Belt above the Haunches. There is a
fquare Piece of Cloth which hangs down before.
The Meafure for fhaping the Trowis is
I Stick of Wood, whofe Length is a Cubir, and
that divided into the Length of a Finger, and
Idalf

a Finger

imake
I
I

fo that

;

it

requires

more

Skill to

than the ordinary Habit.

it,

THE

Shoes antiently wore, were a piece

of the Hide of a Deer, Cow, or Horfe, with
being tied behind and before
ithe Hair on,
iwith a Point of Leather.
The generality now

wear Shoes, having one
Ihaped

what

thin Sole only, and
and left Foot fo that
Foot, will not ferve the

after the right

is

for

one

;

other.

BUT Perfons
in fafliion

in the

of Diftindion wear the Garb
South of Scotlattd.

THE

Plad wore only by the Men, is made
Wool, the Thred as fine as can be
made of that kind
it confifts of divers Co-

of fine

;

lours,

and there

is

a

great deal of Ingenuity

requir'd in forting the Colours, fo as to be a-

grceable to the niceft Fancy.
the

Women

exaft

Pattern of the

PUd

;Wood, having the nuofiber

For

this reafon

to give an
upon a piece of
of every Thred of

are at great pains,

firft

the

J Description

2oS

the Stripe on

The Length

it.

it is

common

the one end hangs by th(
left Arm, the other goin^

]y feven double Ells

Middle over the

of

of the

;

hangs by the end over th(
the right Hand above it is tt

i

round the Body,
left

Arm

alfo:

be at liberty to do any thing upon occafion
Every Ifie diBirs from each other in their Fancj
of making FUds^ as to the Stripes in Breadth
and Colours. This Humour is as different thr(
the main Land of the Highlands^ in-fo-far thai
they who have feen thofe Places, are able, at th{
firft View of a Man's PUd^ to guefs the Plac(
of his Refidence.

WHEN
tied

on the

Wood

they travel on foot,

(juft as

according
the Plad

the

FUd

'n

with a Bodkin of Bone oi
the Spinn wore by the Germatts.

Breafl:

to

the Defcription of C. Tacitus-

round the middle with
Leather Belt ; it is pleated from the Belt to
this Drefs for Footmen
the Knee very nicely
is found much eafier and lighter than Breeches,
is

tied

:

or Trowis.

THE

wore by the Womeaj
wore by fome of the Vulgar,

antient Drefs

and which

is

yet

a white Plad^ having a tew
of black, blue, and red ; it
reached from the Neck to the Heels, and was
lied before on the Bread with a Buckle of
Silver, or Brafs, according to the Quality of
I have feen fome of the former
the Perfon.
called Jrifadj

fmall

is

Stripes

of

\

j
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of an hundred Marks value ; it was broad as
any ordinary Pewter Plate, the whole curioufly engraven with various Animals, &c.

There was a lefler Buckle, which was wore in
the middle of the larger, and above two Ounces weight ; it had in the Center a large piece
of Chryftal, or fome finer Stone, and this
was fet all round with feveral finer Stones of a
lefler fize.

THE

?Ud

with

a Belt

tied

I

!

,

being

pleated

all

below the Breaft

;

round,
the Belt

was
was

of Leather, and feveral Pieces of Silver intermix'd with the Leather like a Chain.
The
lower end of the Belt has a Piece of Plate about eight Inches long, and three in breadth,
curioufly engraven
the end of which was
adorned with fine Stones, or Pieces of Red
;

They wore

Sleeves of Scarlet Cloth,
end as Mens Vefl:s, with Gold
Lace round 'em, having Plate Buttons fet with
fine Stones.
The Head-drefs was a fine Kjrchief of Linen ftrait about the Head, hanging
down the Back taper- wife ; a large Lock of
Hair hangs down their Cheeks above their
Breaft, the lower end tied with a Knot of
Ribbands.

Coral.
clos'd

at the

THE

Tflanders have a great refpe£l for their
Chiefs and Heads of Tribes, and they conclude

Grace after

God

for

every

their

Meal, with a Petition to
Welfare and Profperity.
Nei-

O

ther

^Description
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of the

'her will they, as far as in them'lies, fuflPer them
to fink under any Misfortune ; but iii cafe of a
Decay of Eftate, make a voluntary Contribution

on their behalf,

as a

common Duty,

to fup-

port the Credit of their Families.

Way

fo

Fighting.

'^j~^HE antient way of Fighting was by ki
JL Battles and for Arms fome had broad
;

two-handed Swords and Head-pieces, and o
When all their Ar
thers Bows and Arrows.
rows were fpent, they attacked one another
with Sword in hand. Since the Invention ol
Guns, they are very early accuflomed to ufe
them, and carry their Pieces with them whereever they go They likewife learn to handle the
broad Sword and Target.
The Chief of eacb
Tribe advances with his Followers within fhoi
:

of the Enemy, having firft laid afide their upper Garments ; and after one general Difcharge,
they attack tiiem with Sword in hand, having
their Target on their left Hand (as they did at
Kjlicra-nky) which foon brings the Matter to ao
IfTue,

and

verifies the

Obfervation

made

of

'enrj

your Hiftorians:'

J

fit

I^iof'S cifOy

aut Vi^oriit Litd.

THIS

\
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THIS
are

Ifle

poffefled

is

divided into three Parts,

by

different

iSouthern part call'd Slait^

1

the Property

Title of Sir Donnlci Mack-Donald^

1

which

Proprietors.
is

1

The
and

Knight and

always diftinguifh'd
Name, by the Jn{h
as well as Ey}gltflj,
and c^lfH Mack-Donald
he
abfolutely, and by way of Excerence;
being reckoned by Gemalogifls, and all others,
the fifl: for Antiquity among aP the Antient
Tribes, both in the Ifles.and Continent.
He
lineally defcended from SommeJed^
who,
is
accord mg to Buchanan, was Thane of Argyle,
He got the Ifles into his Podeflion by virtue
of his Wife's Right; his Son was call'd DonaU, and from him all the Families of the
Name Mack-Donald are defcended. He was
the firft of that Name, who had the Title of
King of the Ifles. One of that N^me fubfcribing a C barter granted by the King of Scots
to the Family of Roxburgh, writes as follows r
Donald, Kjngofthelps,H''itnefs. He would
not pay homage to the King for the fles, but
Only for the Lands which he held of him on
Baronet

from

:

all

his

Family

is

the Tribes of his

the Continentc

ONE

of Donddh SuccefTors married a
.Daughter of King Robert the Second, the firfl: of
the Name of Stuart, by whom he acquired
feveral Lands in the Highlands.
The Earl.doiti of Rofs came to this Family, by marrying
'"
•

"

o

^

m
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Heirefs of the Houfe of Lejlj,
One of
the Earls of Rofs^ called John^ being of an
eafy Temper, and too liberal to the Church,

the

and Friends, his Son MBuchanan called Donald) was fo
oppofite to his Father's Conduft, that he gathered together an Army to oblige him from
giving away any more of his Eftate.
The
Father rais'd an Army againfl: his Son, and
fought him at Sea, on the Coaft of Mull the

and to
tieas

his VafTals

(by

;

Place

the Son
This difpofed the

fince called the Bloody-Bay

is

.-

however had the Vidory.
Father to go ftraight to the King, and make
Right

of all his Eftate to him.
kept pofTeflion feme time after
however, this occafionM the Fall of that great
Family, tho there are yet extant feveral antient Tribes of the Name, both in the Ifles
and Continent.
Thus far the Genealogift
Alack-Vurkhj and Hugh Mack-Dona/d, in their

over

the

The Son

Manufcrfpfs,

THE

next adjacent Part to Slaif, and joining it on the North-fide, is 6trath ; it is the
Property of the Laird oi Mack-Kjnnon, Head of
an antient Tribe.

ON
that

pofTeffed
is

North- Weft fide of Strath lies
of Skie called Mackleodh Country,
by Mackleod, Genealogifts fay he

the

part

lineally

defcended from Leod.

Son

to

the

black.
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black Pri/fce of
Tribe.

Mm

;

he

is

Head of an

1

1

j

antient

THE

Barony of Trotermfs on the North
Sir Donald Mack-Donald ;
the Proprietors and all the Inhabitants are Froteftants, except twelve, who are Roman Cathofide Skie^ belongs to

The former obferve the Feftivals of
Chrijlmas, Eajler, Good- Friday, and that of St.

tholicks.

MichaePs.
Upon the latter they have a Cavalcade in each Parilb, and feveral Families bake
the

Cake calPd

St. Michael's Bannock.

O

5

<BOOT.

^Description
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THE

Ifle

of the

^

T

of Boot,

being ten Miles

in

on the Wert fide o\ Cowai..
from which it is feparated by a narrow ChanThe
nel, in feveral parts not a Mile broad.
Norih-end of this Ifle is mountainous and heathy, being more defign'd for Pafturage than
the Mould is brown, or black, and
Cultivation
length,

lies

:

in forae parts clayey

;

the

Ground

yields a

good

There is
Produce of Oats, Barley, and Peafe
but little Wood growing there, yet there is a
Coppice at the fide of Loch-fad. The Ground
is arable from the middle to the Southward, the
Ht^ticjione is to be had in many parts of this
Ifle ; and there is a Quarry of red Stone near
tbv Tj)wn of Rofa, by which the Fort there,
and the Chappel on its North fide, have been
:

Rothjaj^ the head Town ot the Shire of
Boot and Jrran, lies on the Eaft Coaft ot Boot^
and is one of the Titles of the Prince of Scotland: King Robert the Third created his Son

built.

Duke

of

and Steward

/<£?//;/9,

ot6\c)///2;?^;

and

afterwards Queen Mary created the Lord Darnby Duke of Rothfay^ before- her Marriage with,
This Town is a very Antient Royal Bo^
"him.
rough, but thinly peopled, there not being a-

b

)ve a

no

hundred

Fami}ie>» in

foreign Trade.

theic

is

On

ir,

and they have'

the North- fide of Rothfay

a very antient ruinous Fort, round

irt

Form^'

Wejlern I/lands of Scotland.
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1

j

Form, having a thick Wall, and about three
and PalTages round within the
furrounded with a wet Ditch ; it has
a Gate on the South, and a double Gate on the
Eaft, and a Baftion on each fide the Gate, and
Stories high,

Wall

j

i

;

it is

without thefe there's a Draw-Bridg, and the
The Fort is
Sea flows within 40 Yards of it.
large enough for exercifing a Battalion of Men
it has a Chappel and feveral little Houfes within, and a large Houfe of four Stories high, fronThe People here have a
ting the Eaftern Gate.
Tradition, that this Fort was built by King Rofa,
who is faid to have come to this Ifle before

The other Forts are
King Fergus the Firft.
Bown-Owle and Dorvn-AUm^ both on the Weftfide.

THE

Churches here are as follow, Kjlmkhel,
Kjl'BU'm^ and Kjl-Chattan^ in the South Parifb
and Ladj-Kjrk in Rothfay is the moft Northerly
Pariih

:

all

the Inhabitants are Proteftants,

T HE

Natives here are not troubled with
any Epidemical Difeafe
the Small-px vifits
them commonly once every fixth, or feventh
:

il

jl

Year.

V
I

,

.

The

oldeft

Man now living

in this Ifle, is

one Fleming a Weaver in Rothfay ; his Neighbours told me that he could never eafe Nature
^t Sea, who is 90 Years of Age.
The Inhabitants generally fpeak the Englifh and Injh

Tongue, and wear the fame Habit with thofe
of the other Iflands

-,

they are very induftrious

4

Fjfhers

^Description

2\6

e/tk

Herring, for which uff
they are turnifhed with about 80 large Boats
the Tenants pay their Rent with the Profit of
Herrings, \i they are to be had any where on
the Weftern Coaft.
Fifhers, efpecially

THE
Boot,

Principal Heretors here are Stuart ol

who

and hath

whofe

for

is

Hereditary «S^fr/^ of this Shire
Rofa: BaUantine of /(jams,

his Seat in

Seat

Name, and

is

at the

Head

of the

has an Orchard by

Bay

of

that

Stuart of
EJfickj whofe Seat has a Park and Orchard. And
about a Mile to the South of Rothfajy next lies
two Jfles call'd Cumbray the greater, and the
leffer ; the former is within a League of Boot»
it

;

ifland has a Chappel and a Well, which
the Natives efteem a Latholicon for all Difeales.
This Ifle is a Mile in length, but the other Ifle

This

is

much

lefs in

Compafs.

Both

Jfles

are the Pro-

perty of Montgommerj of Skelmorlj,

JfJl^IlJK

VFeJlern IJhnds

TH

E Name of

of Scotland.

this Ifle is

from Arran^ which

in
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by fome derived

the Irifb Language

Others think it comes more profignifies Bread
bably from ^r/;?, ok: Arfyn, which in their Language is as much as the PJace of the Giant
¥in'MaC'Coul\ Slaughter or Execution 5 for
Adr fignifies Slaughter, and fo they will have
Arin only the Contradion of Arrin or Fin.
The received Tradition of the great Giant FinMac-CouPs military Valour, which he exercifed
upon the antient Natives here, feems to favour
this Conjedure ; this they fay is evident from
:

many Stones fet up in divers Places of the
as Monuments upon the Graves of Perfons of Note that were kill'd in Battel.
This

the

Ifle,

is twenty four Miles from South to North^
and feven Miles from Fafi to Weft. It lies between the Ifle of l^oot^ and K^^ntjre^ in the opThe Ifle is high and mounpofite Main land.
tainous, but flopes on each fide round the
Coaft, and the GUn is only made ufe of for TilThe Mountains istTiX Brodick-^^y are of
lage.

Ifle

a confiderable height

ford a

good

;

all

the Hills generally af-

Pafl:urage, tho a great part

of 'em

be covered only with Heath.

THE Mould here

is of divers Colours, being
near the Hills, and clayey and
fandy upon the Coaft.

black and

brown

THE

2

1

J

8

THE
the

Description

Natives told

me

that

afford Fullers- Earth.

of tie

fome

Places of

The

Coaft on
the E&tt fide is rocky near the Shore; thej
Stones on the Coaft, for fome Miles beneath
Brodick^ are all of a red Colour, and of thefei
the Caftle of Brodick is built.
The Natives
fay that the Mountains near the Caftle of Brodick afford Chryftal, and that the Dutchefs of
HamiUon put fo great a Value on it, as to be at
the Charge of cutting a Necklace of it ; which
the Inhabitants take as a great Honour done
them, becaufe they have a great Veneration for
There is no confiderable Woods
her Grace.
here, but a few Coppices, yet that in the Glen
Ifle

towards the Wefi

There

is

above

a Mile in

are capacious Fields of Arable

length.

Ground

on each fide Brodick-B^y, as alfo on the oppofite Weftern Coaft.
The largeft and beft Field
for Pafturage is that on the South-weft fide.

SEVERAL
ford Salmon^

Rivers on each fide

particularly the

the l^^eft called Mackir fide,
Kjrkmichel and Brodick Buy.

THE
moift,

Air here

iHe af-

temperately

cold

and

fome meafure qualified by
Breezes that blow from the Hills, but

which

the frelh

is

this

two Rivers on
and the two in

is

in

the Natives think a

Dram

of Strong- waters

is

a

good Corredive,

THERE

\
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THERE

t

'his Ifle

are feveral

Caves on the Coaft of

thofe on the H^e/ are pretty large, par-

:

that in Druim-cruej, a

icularly

hundred

Men

contracted gradually
In the upilrom the Floor upwards to the Roof.
ler-end there is a large piece of Rock form'd
j'nay

fit

or

lie in

ike a Pillar

'oid fpace

THE

a

it

is

it

;

there's

,

inderneath

it

engraven on

it

two-handed Sword

on each

and

a Deer,
;

there

is

a

fide this Pillar,

Cave has a Horfe^
each fide the Door,
here's a hole cut out, and that they fay was
or holding big Trees, on which the Caldrons

"boe

South-fide of the

engraven on

it.

On

lang for boiling their Beef and Venifon. The
Natives fay that this was the Cave in which Fin;?Vf4c-Co«/ lodged during the time ot hii> refidence
in this

Ifie,

and that

his

Caves, which are near
ia

little

jeail

Cave

Guards
this

lay in the leffer

big one

:

there

is

joining to the largeltj and this they

the Cellar.

THERE

is a Cave fome Miles more Southon the fame Coaft, and they cold me that
the Minifter preached in it fometimes, in regard
of its being more centrical than. the PanOi-

\erly

Church

SEVERAL
'on each fide this
i^rpMck-B/tj,

GYed.td Scones are to be feeq
fuur of thefe are near
Ifle
:

about the diftance of 70

Yards

•"

from

^ DeSCRI PTION o/t^
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from the River, and are feven

The

foot high each

higheft of thefe Stones that

obfervation

was on the

fell

under m}

South-fide of Kjrkmiche,

River, and is above fifteen Foot high there i
a Stone Coffin near it, which has been fiU'd witt
;

human

Bones,

of late

until

that

the Rivei

wafhed away the Earth, and the Bones
were in the Coffin Mac-Louis, who had
:

thai

fee:

them, fays they were of no larger fize thar
On the Weft-fide then
thofe of our own time.
are three Stones erecled in BaelUmmich, and
fourth at fome diftance from thefe, about fi)
Foot high each. In the Moor on the Eaft-fidi
j

Druim-crue^y there is a Circle of Stones, the
Area is about thirty Paces ; there is a Stone O:
the fame fhape and kind about forty Paces to th<
Weft of the Circle : the Natives fay that thij
Circle was made by the Giant Fin-Mac-CouL

and that to the fiogle Stone, Bran^ Fin-MacCquI\ Hunting-dog, was ufually tied. About
half a Mile to the North-fide Bielliminich there
are

two Stones ereded, each of

thera eight Foot

high.

THERE

is a Circle of big Stones a h'ttle
South of Druim-cruej^ the Area of which
there is a broad thinj
is about twelve Paces;
Stone in the middle of this Circle, fupported
by three lefTer Stones the antient Inhabitantsi

to

\}i\^

:

are reported to have burnt their Sacrifices on
the broad Stone, in time of Heathenifm.

THERE

\

Weflern I/lands of Scotland.
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THERE

is a thin broad Stone tapering tovards the top, erefted within a quarter of a
Vlile of the Sea, near Machir River, and is nine

7oot high, and at
iiiver,

there

is

THERE
fand Paces in

fome

little

diftance

from the

a large Cavern of Stones.

is an Eminence of about a thouCompafs on the Sea-Coafl: in Dru*

m-cruey Village, and

fenced about with a
Sanduary, and whatever number of Men or Cattle could get withn it, were feciired from the afTauhs of their E*
lemies, the Place being privileged by Univer-

)tone-Wal] ; of old

it

it is

was

a

Confent.

al

THE

only good Harbour in this Ifle is Lamis in the South-eajl end of the Ifle of

ajby

which

ihat

Name.

THERE
^ing^

in

is

a great flfliing of Cod,

and about

THE

whole

this

Ifle

is

and Whi^

Bay.
defign'd

by Nature more

than Cultivation ; the Hifls are
generally covered all over with Heath, and produce a mixture of the Erica-Baccifera, Cats-tail^
and Juniper^ all which are very agreeable to
For Pafl:urage,

Eye in the Summer, The higheft Hills
of this Ifland are feen at a confiderable diftance
from feveral parts of the Continent and North-

the

mfi

Ifles,

and they ferve inftead of a Foreft to
maintain

A

212

Description

af the

maintain the Deerj which are about four hut
dred in number, and they are carefully kept b
a Forerter, to give fport to the Dukeof H^mi
tt)n^ or any of his Family that go a Huntin
there.
For if any of the Natives happen to ki
a

Deer without Licence, which

grantedj he
each Deer.

is liable

to a Fine of

not otte

is

20

Scots

/.

Forefter grants Licences for

rous, the

killin

number of them, on condition

a certain

fc

And. when they grow too numi
the

bring the Skins to himfelf.

THE

Cattle here are Horfes and

a middle

This

Goars.

land-Fowls
IHcs.

be

and they have

fize,

the

Ifle affords

alfo

Cows

c

Sheep an

common

Sea an

are to be had in the M^efier.

that

The

black Cock is not allow'd ti
here without a Licence j the Trani

killed

greflbrs are liable to a Fine.

THE

Caftle 0^ Brodick, on the North fide c
the Bay of that Name, ftands on a Plain, fron
which there is about 4C0 Paces of a gradua
defcent towards the Sea.

THIS
Soath to

Caftle

AWtb

high, that
the fpace
the Caille,

of

is

built in a long

Form

;

fron

Wall of two Storic'
enoompaffes the Caftle and Tower'
within the Wall on the South-fid*.
is

there

is

a

capable of muftring a Battaliorj

Men.

THE

Wejlern IJlands

THE
a

Tower
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of Scotland.

is four Stories high, and has
of great height joined to the North-

Caftle

and that has a Baftion clofe to it, to which
lower Baftion is added. The South and Wefi
ifides are furrounded with a broad wet Ditch,
but the EaB and North fides have a defcenc
which will not admit of a wet Ditch. The
Gate looks to the £4/.^ This Caftle is the
Duke of Hamilto/f^sSeat, when his Grace or
any of the Family make their Summer Vifit to
The Baylift or Steward has his
this Ifland.
Refidence in this Caftle, and he has a Deputation to aft with full power to levy the Rents,
give Leafes of the Lands, and hold Courts of
(idcy

a

Juftice.

THERE
Duke

is

another Caftle belonging to the
head of

in the North-ftAe of the Ifle, at the

Loch-Kjnijiily

in

which there

is

a

Harbour

Barks and Boats. The Ifte of Arraft is the
Duke of HamiltorPs Property (a very fmall
part excepted) it lies in the Sheriffdom of Boop^
and made part of the Diocefs of Jrgyle,
for

THE

Inhabitants of this Ifland are

compo-

1 he

moft antient Family among them, is by the Natives reckon'd
to be Mack-Louis^ which in the antient Language fignifies the Son of Lewii : they own

fed of feveral Tribes.

themfelves to be defcended of French Parentage,
itheirSirnaroe in Englijh
f-

is

Fullerton^

and their
Title

2 24
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Title Kjrk'Michell, the Place oF their Refidenc
If Tradition be true, this Jittle Family is fajd

The prefent PoHe
be o^ 700 years ftanding.
obligM me with the fight of his old and nei
Charters, by which he is one of the King's
rorrers within this Ifland, and as fuch, he hat
a Halbert peculiar to his Office; he has h
right of late from the Family of Hamilto.
wherein his Title and FerquiHtes of Corom
are confirm'd to him and his Heirs.
He is o\
for

O

three Men to attend him upo
Emergencies, and he is bound b
his Office to puifue all Malefactors, and to d^
liver them to the Steward, or in his abfence t
And if any of the Inhabitan
the next Judg.
refufe to pay their Rents at the ufual term, th
Coroner is bound to take him perlbnally, or t
And if it fhould happen th|
feize hib Goods.
the Cotoner u ith his Retinue of three Meni
not fufficient to put his Office in Executior
then he fummons all the Inhabitants to concu
with him ; and immediately they rendezvous r^
the place, where he fixes his Coroner's Staf]
The Perquifites ^uq to the Coroner area Firle
or Bufhel of Oats, and a Lamb from ever
both which are pundtuall;
Village in the ifle
paid him at the ordinary Terms.
lig'd to

all

hav'c

puhlick

;

THE

Inhabitants of this

portioned,

generally brown,

black Complexion;

Ifle

are well pro*

and

fome of

they enjoy a good

of Health, and have a Genius

ftat«

for all Callings

Imp]oy

Weflern I/lands of Scotland.
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Imployments, tho they have but few Mechathey wear the fame Habit with thofe
oicks
of the neareft Ifles, and are very Civil ; they
all fpeak the Iri/b Language, yet the Englifh
Tongue prevails on the Eaji-jide, and ordinarily
the Minifters preach in it, and in Infb on the
Their ordinary Affeveration is by
Weft-fide.
Nale, for I did not hear any Oath in the
:

Ifland.

The Churches

in tins Ijle are^

KILBRIDE

in thh South-Eaft, Kjlmore
CaheUVud2.QXi2.^^\^ Kjtmichel in the Village of that n^e, St. Jameses
Church at the North end.
in the South^

THE

Natives are all Proteftants, they obof Chriftmas^ Good-Friday
;ind Eafter,
I had like to have forgot a valuible Curiofity in this Ifle, which they call
Baul Muluy, i.e. Molingtu \\i^ Stone Globe:
:his Saint was Chaplain to Mack-Donald of the

lerve the Feftivals

Ifles;

his

Name

on the acefteem'd by the
This Stone for its intrinfick value
is

celebrated here

count of this Globe, fo
[ahabitants.

much

been carefully tr^infmitted to Pofterity for
It is a green Stone much like a
alobe in Figure, about the bigoefs of a Goofe-

aas

everai Ages.

P

THE

2
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Description
Vertue of

it

is

to

aj the

remove

Stitche*

of fick Perfons, by laying it cloft
to the Place affefled ; and if the Patient does noi
out'Iive the Diftemper, they fay the Stone re

from the

fides

moves out of the Bed of its own accord, and
contra.
1 he Natives ufe this Stone for fwear
ing decifive Oaths upon it.
<

THEY

afcribe another extraordinary

and

Ver

The

credulous Vulga;
firmly believe that if this Stone is caft amon^
the Front of an Enemy, they will all run avi^ay
and that as often as the Enemy rallies, if thi
tue to

ic,

Stone

is

rage,

and

caft

'tis

this

:

among them, they ftill lofe Cou
They fay that Mack-DonaL

retire.

of the Ifles carried this Stone about him, ant

was always on his fide when hi
threw ic among the Enemy. The Cuftody o
this Globe is the peculiar Privilege ot a littl(
Family called CUn-Chaitons^ alias Mack-Jntojh
they were antient Followers of Mack-Donald o
This Stone is now in the Cuftody o
the Ifles.

that Victory

Margaret Miller^ alias Mack-lntofh : fhe lives ir
Baellmianich^ and prefer ves the Globe with a
bundance of care ; it is wrapped up in fair Liner
Cloth, and about that there is a piece of Woollen Cloth, and fhe keeps it ff ill lock'd up in hei
Cheff, when it is not given out to exert its qua
liries.

ISLESJT

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.

I S

L E S A

a big Rock, about
ISSouth'iVefi
of Jrran

;

Sugar-Loaf,

but the top

fix
it
is

217

Ty-

Leagues to the
form of a
and large
plain,

rifes in

drawing up a thoufand Men ia
there is a Frefh-Water Lake in the
Ranks
middle of the Plain, the whole Jfle is covered
with long Grafs, and is inacce(!ible, except on
by a ftair cut out in the
:he South-Weft fide
in the middle of it there is a fmall
Rock
Tower of three Stories high with the top.
There is a FreCh- Water Spring iffuing out of
:he fide of this great Rock ; below the Entry
:here is a place where the Fifhers take up their

enough

for

:

y

;

m

Refidence during their flay about this Rock
juell of Cod and Ling ; and there is a good
Anchorage for their Veffels, very near their
Tents.

THIS

Rock

in the

Summer-time abounds

mih. variety of Sea-Fowl, that build and hatch
n it.
The Solan Geefe and Culterneb are moft

lumerous here; the

latter are

which in the
Scots- Men.

called Albanich^

guage

fignifies

THE
P'/a»»^j,

by the Fifhers
Lan-

antient lri[h

Ifle hath a Chappel on the top called
and an antient Pavement, or Caufe-

ivay.

P

2

ISLES JT
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th

ISLESAr

Is the Earl of C#/'s Property,
the Tenant who farms it pays him one hundred Marks Scots yearly ; the Produd of the

Hogs, Fowl, Down, and Fifh. The Ifle
Jvon, above a Mile in Circumference, lies to thei
South of Kjntyre Mule ; it hath a Harbour for
Barks on the North,
Ifle is

The

TH

E

Ifle

Lergie

IJle

Gigay

on the

G IG A
lies

r.

about a League from

Weft-ftde of Kjntyre

;

it is

four Miles in length, and one in breadth, was
formerly in the Diocefs, and is ftill part of the

This Ifle is for the moft
Sheriffdom of Argjle.
part arable, but rocky in other parts: the

brown and clayey, inclining to red
is
good for Pafturage and Cultivation. The
Corn growing here is Oats and Barley. The
Cattel bred here are Cows, Horfes, and Sheep.
There is a Church in thislfland called Kjlchtt'
Jan^ it has an Altar in the Eaft-end^ and upon
It a Font of Stone which is very large,
and
hath a fmall hole in the middle which goes
quite through \t.
There are feveral Tombftones in and about this Church ; the Family

Mold
it is

of the Mack'NeilSy
of this

Ifle,

the

principal

are buried under the

PofTeflbrs

Tomb-ftones

on the EaH-fide the Church, where there is a
Moft of
Plat of ground fee apart for them.
all

'
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two-handed Sword engraven on them, and there is one that has the Reprefentation of a Man upon it.
the

all

Tombs have

a

NEAR

the Weft-fide the Church there is
Stone of about 16 Foot high, and 4 broad,
About 60 yards
erected upon the Eminence.
diftance from the Chappel there is a fquare
Stone erefted about ten Foot high ; at this the

la

Inhabitants bowed, becaufe it was
where they had the firft View of the

antient

there

Church.

THERE
"diftance,

is aCrors4foot high at a little
and a Cavern of Stone on each fide

iof it.

THIS

Ifle affords no Wood of any kind,
few Bulhes of Juniper on the little Hills.
The Stones, upon which the Scurf Cor^/V grows,
which dyes a Crimfon Colour, are found here ; as
ilfo thofe that produce the Crottil, which dyes a
'

ibut a

Philamot Colour. Some of the Natives told
that they us'd to chew Nettles, and hold
them to their Noftrils toftanch bleeding at the
Nofe ; and that Nettles being apply 'd to the
Place, would alfo flop bleeding at a Vein, or

me

otherwife.

TH ER E
Ifle

is

a Well in the

North End of

called To«^/> wore, i.e. a

caufe of

its

for

Effects,

P

I

great Well,

which

it

is

this

be-

famous

among

250
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among

the Iflanders

Inhabitants ufe

it

;

who

ofthe

together with the

as a CathoUcon for Difeafes,

cover'd with Stone and Clay, becaufe the
Natives fancy that the Stream that flows irorr

It's

might overflow the
opened by a Diroch^ i.

and it is always
;
an Inmate, elfe the^

Ifle

it

e.

Thej
think it would not exert its Virtues.
afcribeone very extraordinary Effed to it, anc
'tis this ; That
when any Foreign Boats an
Wind bound here (which often happens) tht
M^fter of the Boat ordinarily gives the Nativ«
that lets the Water run, a Piece of Money ; anc
they fay, th^t immediately afterwards the Wine
cha 'oes in favour of thofe that that are thus de
Every Stranger tha
tain'd by contrary Winds.
goes [O drink of the Water of this Well, is acro leave on its Stone-Cover a Piece
Money, a Needle, Pin, or one of the prettied
variegated Stones they can find.

cuflomed

THE

Inhabitants are all Protefl:ants, an^
fpeak thtbijh Tongue generally, there bein^
they are grave anc
bur few that fpeak Epgltlh
referv'd in their Converfaiion ; they are accuf
tomed not to bury on Friday ; they are fair 01
:

brown

Compleclion, and ufe the fame Hais made ufe of in the adjacent Continent and ifles.
There is only on«
Inn .n this Ifle.
bit,

in

Diet, &c. that

THE

Ifle

Caray

South from Gt^aj

;

lies
it is

a

Quarter of a Mile

about a Mile

in

compafs.
afl-ords

Wejlern IJIands of ScotLmd,
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affords good Pafturage, and abounds with

neys.

There

a

is

Harbour

North- eaft End of ir.
perty of Mack-Alefier
;he Mackdonalds,

J

TH

E

for Barks

]

i

Co-

on the

This Ifland is the Proof Lergy^ a Family of

UXA H.

of Jurah is, by a narrow Chanabout half a Mile broad, feparaThe Natives fay that "Jurah is
;ed from lU.
b caird from Dih and Rah, two Brethren, who
ire believM to have been Danes ; the Names
Vib and Rah fignifying as much as without
Ifle

nel of

1 radition fays, that thefe
3race or Profperity.
:wo Brethren fought and kill'd one another in
J^mck-Cronm^ where there are two
ereQed of 7 Foot high each, and under
their, they fay, there are Urns with the Afhes
Df the two Brothers ; the Difhnce between them
The Ifle is mountainous
is about fixty Yards.

:he Village

Stones

along the middle, where there are four Hills
pf a confiderable height ; the two highcft
are well known to Sea-faring iMen, by the
Nam^ of the Pafs of Jurah : they are very confpicuous from

ail

Quarters of Sea and Land in

thofe Parts.

P 4

THIS

^Description
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THIS
in

fome
the

it is

o/tf?e

twenty four Miles

Ifle is

long,

and

Places fix or feven Miles in Breadth

Duke

;

of Argjle*^ Property, and Part of:

the Sheriffdom oi Argjle.

THE

Mold is brown and greyifh on the:
Coaf-, and black in the Hills, which are cover'd V rh Heath, and fome Grafs, that proves
good Palturage

tor

their

Cartel,

which

are

Horfes, Cows, Sheep, and Goats.
There's
Variety of Land and Water-Fowl here.
The
Hills ordinarily have about three hundred Deer

grazing on the;n, which are not to be hunted
by any, without the Steward's Licence. This
Ifle is perhaps the wholefomeft Plat of Ground
either in the Ifies or Continent of Scotland^ as
appears by the long Life of the Natives, and
their State of Health ; to which the Height
ol

the Hills

is

bcliev'd to contribute in a large

meafure, by the

trefli

Breezes of

Wind

that

corne from 'em to purify the Air: whereas,
JUj and Gigay on each fide this Ifle, are much
lower, and are not fo wholefom by far, being
liable

to

feveral

Difeafes

that

are not here.

The

Inhabitants obferve, that the Air of this
Place is perfectly pure, from the middle of
March till the End or Middle of September.
is no Epidemical
Y>\{t2L{Q that prevails
here: Fevers are but feldom obferv'd by the
Natives, and any kind of Flux is rare; the
Gout and Agues are not fo much as known by

There

them,

Wejlern Jflands of Scotland.

1

vulfions,

Vapours,

Palfies,

5

5

Con-

them, neither are they liable to Sciatica.

Lethar-

Surfeits,

Megrims, Confumptions, Rickets, Pains of
the Stomach, or Coughs, are not frequent here,
and none of them are at any time obferv'd to
I was told by feveral of the
jbecome mad.
Natives, that there was not one Woman died
gies,

of Child-bearing there

thefe

J4 Years

pafl:.

Blood-letting and Purging are not us'd here.

F any

I

Ito

'of

contraQ: a

remove

Cough, they ufe Broshan

Fever one chance
of a Stitch, they take a Quantity
Lady-wrack^ and half as much of Red-Fog^

,only to

be taken

and

boil

it.

If after a

ill

them

in

Water

;

the Patients

fit

upon

and receive the Fume, which by exIperiencethey find efFeftual againft this DiftemFevers and the DiarrheiCs are found here
Iper.
!only when the Air is foggy and warm, in Winjthe Veflel,

ter or

Summer.

THE

Inhabitants for their Diet make ufe
of Beef and Mutton in the Winter and Spring ;
las alfo of Fifh, Butter, Cheefe, and Milk.
The Vulgar take Brochan frequently for their
Diet during the Winter and Spring and Brochan and Bread us'd for the fpace of two Days,
i

;

reftores loft Appetite.

THE

Women of all Ranks 'eat a leflfer
Quantity of Food than the Men this and their
:

not

^
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tk

not wearing any thing ftrait about them, is
to contr bute much to the Health both

believ'd

of the Mothers and Children,

TH ERE
Water

are feveral Fountains of excellent

in this Ifle

:

the moft celebrated of

Mountain

them

Tar bat,
called Toubir ni Lechkin^ that is, the Well in
it runs Eafterly,
a ftony Defcent
and they
commonly reckon it to be lighter by one half
than any other Water in this Ifle for tho one
drink a great Qnantity of it at a time, the
Belly is not fveli'd, or any ways burden'd by
Natives and Strangers find it efficacious
it.
agalnft Naufeoufnefs of the Stomach, and the
Stone.
T he River Ni^a receives all the Water
that iffues from this Well, and this is the reafon they give why Salmons here are in Goodnefs and Tafte far above thofe of any other
The River diCrokhreck afRiver whatever.
is

thjt of the

Beifibrek in the

;

:

fords

good

Salmon

alfo,

but they are not efteem'd fo
River Ni^a.

as thofe of the

SEVERAL

of the Natives have livM to a
told that one of them, called
Gillvuir Mack-Cram.^ liv'd to have kept one hnudred and eighty Chrifimdffes in his own Houfe
he died about fifty Years ago, and there are
feveral of his Acquaintance living to this day,
from whom I had this Account.
great

Age

:

I

was

BAILIFF

.

Wejlern IjJands

BAILIFF
hundred and

Camfbell lived to the

fix

in this

Ifle.

lives in the Village

ved

at the

A

Age of

Age of one

iaft

Years before his
N^Mill^ who

Domld Mac

of KjUearn at prefent,

is

arri-

ninety Years.

WOMANof theIfleof5f£»r^4,

North End of
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Years, he died three Years ago,

be pafTed the thirty three

Death

Scotland.

of

nearthc

this Ifle, lived fevenfcore Years,

Ufe

and en)oy'd the

free

derflanding

her days

all

of her Senfes and
:

it

is

Un-

now twoyuirs

fince (he died.

T

H E R E is a large Cave, called Kjn^s-Cave^
on the Weft Side of the Tarhai, near the Sea
there is a Well at the Entry, which renders it
the more convenient for fuch as may have occafion to lodg in

it,

ABOUT

two Miles further from the TarCave at Corptch which hath an
there are many fmail Pieces of peAltar in it
trify'd Subftance hanging from the Roof of this

hat, there

is

a

;

Cave.

THERE

is a Place where Veffels ufe to
'anchor on the Wefl: fide of thisllland, called
WhitfarUnj about 100 Yards North from the

Porter's Houfe.
j

ABOUT

ADESCRlPTlOlSlofthe

2^6

ABOUT

four Leagues

South from

the

North End of this ifle, lies the Bay Da^raul^
which is about half a Mile in length ; there is^
a Rock on the North fide of the Entry, which!
they fay is five Fathom deep, and but three'
Fathom within.

ABOUT

a League further to the South on
lies the fmall Ifles of Jurah^

the fameCoaft,

within which, there is a good Anchoring- f lace
the South Entry is the beft : Ifland Nin Gowit
muft be kept on the left hand; it is eafily
diftinguifh'd by its Bignefs from the reft of tht
Comej Ip lies to the North of this
Ifles.
There are black and white fpotted
Ifland.
Serpents in this Ifle; their Head being apply 'd|
to the Wound, is by the Natives us'd as the!
;

Remedy for their Poifon. Within a Mile
of the Tarbit there is a Stone ere(^ed about
Loch-Tarbat on the Weft
eight Foot high.

beft

about five Miles, but is
not a Hifbour for VefTels, or leiTer Boats, for
fide runs Eafterly for

it is

altogether rocky.

THE

Shore on the Weft fide affords CoThere is a fort of Dulfe]
and Coraline.
growing on this Coaft, of a white Colour.
;

ral

•

BET

the

Ifle

Gulpb,

WEEN

Scar ha,
call'd

lies

the

North End of Jurah, and

the

famous and dangerous
about a Mile in,

Cory Frekaff,

breadth

a

Wejlern IJlands of Scotland.
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breadth ; it yields an impetuous Current, not
to be matched any where about the Ifle of

The Sea begins to boil and ferment
with the Tide of Flood, and refembles the
boiling of a Pot ; and then increafes gradually,
until it appear in many Whirlpools, which
form themfelves in fort of Pyramids, and imBriuiff.

mediately after fpout up as high as the Maft
of a little Veflel, and at the fame time make
Thefe white Waves run two
a loud Report.

Wind before they break : the
Sea continues to repeat thefe various Motions
from the beginning of the Tide of Flood, until
it is more than half Flood, and then it decreafes gradually until it hath ebb'd about half
an hour, and continues to boil till it is within
This boiling of the
an hour of low Water.
Sea is not above a Piftol-fhot diftant from the
Coaft of Scari>a JJle, where the white Waves
meet and fpout up ; they call it the KjiilUch^
i. e.
an old Hag ; and they fay that when fhe
puts on her Kjrchief^ i. e. the whiteft Waves,
it is then reckon'd fatal to approach her.
Notwithftanding this great Ferment of the Sea,
which brings up the leaft Shell from the
Ground, the fmalleft Fifher-Boat may venture
to crofs this Gulph at the laft hour of the Tide
of Flood, and at the laft hour of the Tide of
Leagues with the

Ebb.

THIS
faid

to be

its Name from Brekaft^
Son to the King of Denmarky who

Gulph hath

was

2^8

^

Description

was drowned

o/f[^^

here, caft afhore in the

North

ol

Jurah, and buried in a Cave, as appears from the
licne Ton^b and Altar there.

THE

Natives told nne, that about three
Years ago an E^glifh Veffel happened inadvertently to pafs through this Gulph at the time
when the Sea began to boil the Whitenefs oi
:

^lie

Waves,

and

their fpouting up,

was

like

th^, breaking of the Sea upon a Rock; they
foipd. rhemfelves attraded irrefiftibly to the
w'Ri.e Reck, as they then fuppofed it to be:
%}\k'.

quickly oblig'd them to confult their Safe-

ty ^\'and fo they betook themfelves to the fmalj

with all Tpeed, and tliought it no fmall
Happinefs to land fafe in Jurah^ committing the
VcrTel under all her Sails to the uncertain Condudi: of Tide and Wind. She was driven to the
oppofite Continent of Kjiapda/e^ where fhe no
fooner arriv'd, than the Tide and Wind became contrary to one another, and fo the Veflel
was cafl: into a Creek, where fhe was fafe
and then the Mafter and Crew were by the Natives of this Ifle conduced to her, where they
found her as fafe as they left her, tho all her
Boart

;

Sails

were

ftill

hoifted.

THE

Natives gave me an account, that
fome Years ago a VeiTel had brought fome Rat^
hither, which increafed fo much, that they became very uncafy to the People, but on a fud-

den

them

|of

all

vanifh'd

;

2^9

of Scotland.

Iflmds

Wefleni
den they

and

now

there

is

not one

in the Ifle.

THERE

is

a

Church here

the Inhabitants are

all

call'd K,illearn,

Proteftants,

and obferve

the Feftivals of Chrijtmas, Eafter, and Michael-

they do not open a Grave on Friday^ and
bury none on that day, except the Grave has
been open'd before.

\fn(i4

;

THE
tion'd,

and

free

Natives here are very well proporbeing generally black of Complexion,
from bodily Imperfcdions. They fpeak

the Irifh Language, and wear the Plad, Bonnet,

&c,

'THE

as other Iflanders.

Ifle

of JU

lies

to the

Weft of

'^urah,

narrow Chanin length from
el:
it is twenty four Miles
South to North, and eighteen from Eaft to
there are fome little Mountains about
Weft
The Coaft is for
the middle on the Eaft-fide.
the moft part heathy and uneven, and by conthe North-end
fequence not proper for Tillage
The Southis alfo full of Heaths and Hills.
Weft and Weft is pretty well cultivated, and
there is fix Miles between Kjlrow on the Weft,
and Port Efcock in the Eaft, which is arable,

rom which

it

is

feparated by a

;

;

and well inhabited.
There's about one thoufand little Hills on this Road, and all abound
with Lime-ftone ; among which there is lately
difcovered a Lead

Mine

in three different Places.

^Description
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but

ces,

of the

has not turn'd to any account a
here is Barley an(

it

The Corn growing

yet.

Oats.

THERE

only one Harbour in this Ifle
it lies near the North end
and is of a great length and breadth ; but th
depth being in the middle,
Veflels com
within half a League of the Land-fide.
is

callM Loch-Daie

;

kw

THERE

arefeveral Rivers in this Ifle af
The Frefh- water Lakes ar
well ftock'd with Trouts, Eels, and fome witi
Salmons ; as Loch-Guirm, which is four Mile
fording Salmon.

in

Circumference, and hath federal Forts buil

on an

Ifland that

lies in it.

LOCH-FJNLJGAN,

about three

Mile

in Circumference, affords Salmon, Trouts, anc

Lake lies in the Center of the Ifle
FinUgan^ from which this Lake hatl
itsNam.e, is in it. It's famous for being ono
the Court in which the great Mack-Donald^ Kin|
of the Ifles, had his Refidence ; his Houfes
His Guard
Chappel, &c. are now ruinous.
de Corps^ call'd Luchttaeh^ kept Guard on th
Lake-fide neareft to the Ifle ; the Walls of thei
Houfes are ftill to be feen there.
Eels

The

:

this

Ifle

THE

High Court of

Judicature, confiflinf

always here ; and there
an Appeal to them from all the Courts in
of Fourteen,

fat

wa
thii

Iflcs
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Ifles

:

the eleventh Share of the

was due

Sum

debate
There was a

to the principal Judg.

in

big Stone of feven Foot fquarc, in which there
was a deep Impreflion made to receive the Feet

of Mack'PoKald; for he was crown'd King of

and fwore that

|the Ifles ftanding in this Stone,

he would continue his VafTals in the pofTeffion

Lands, and do exatl: Juftice to all his
and then his Father's Sword was put
nto his hand.
The Bifhop of Jrgy/e and fc/ea Priefts anointed him King, in prefence of all
he Heads of the Tribes in the Ifles and Coninenr, and were his VafTals
at which time
he Orator rehears'd a Catalogue of his An-

Df their

Subje6ls

;

;

:,:cilois,

&c.

THERE

are feveral Forts built in the Ifles

bat are in Frefh-water Lakes, as in lla/f Loch^
there is a Fort call'd
uirit^ and Urn VtceAtn :

^unnivag in the South-Weft

fide

of the

ifle,

od there are feveral Caves in different places
if it.
The largeft: that I faw was in the North
it will contain
nd, and is call'd V^h Vearnag
;

00
)r

Men

to ftand or

in

it.

There

is

a Kiln

drying Corn made on the Eaft-fide of

Wall
of the Cave, which was

nd on the other
^

(it

the fide

fide there's a

it

built clofe

us'd tor a

.ed-Chamber it had a Fire on the Floor, and
)tLe Chairs about it, and the Bed itood clofe
There is a Stone without the
the Wall.
^^ave-Door, about which the common People
lake a Tour Sunways.
:

f;

;i

li

v

i)

(i

A
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of

the

MILE

is

on the South-Weft fide of the Cave
A
the celebrated Well, calPd Tonhir in l^ahar.

Language is as much as tc
Well that (allied from one place tc
another: For it is a receiv'd Tradition amon^

which

in the antient

the

fay,

the vulgar Inhabitants of this Tile, and the op^
pofite Ifle of Collonfay^ that this Well was firf

an imprudent

until

in Collonfay^

Woman

hap

wafh her Hands in it, and that imme
diately after, the Well being thus abus'd, cam^
in an inftant to lUy where it is like to continue

pen'd to

and

ever

is

Dife.^fes

fince

efteem'd a

Catholicon

by the Natives and adjacent

and the great

refort to

it

is

fo

Iflanders

commonly

ever;

Quarter day.

IT common with fick People to make
Vow to come to the Well, and after drinking
is

make a Tour Sunways round

it, and the
fome fmall Token, fuch a
a Pin, Needle, Farthing, or the like, on th
Stone Cover which is above the Well.
But

they

leave an Offering of

the Patient

is

not like to recover, they fend

Proxy to the Well, who afts as above-mer
tion'd, and carries home fome of the Water l
be drank by the fick Perfon.

TH ERE

is

a

little

Cbappd

befide this

Wei

which fuch as had found the Benefit of th
Water, came back and return'd thanks to Gc
to

for their Recovery.

'--

THER

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.

THERE
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are feveral Rivers on each fide
Salmon I was told by the

this Ifle, that afford

:

Natives, that the Brioii of lUy a famous Judg,
is, according to his own Defire, buried ftanding

on the Brink of the River Laggun
right

Hand

;

having

in his

a Spear, fuch as they ufe to dart at

the Salmon.

TH E R E

are fome Ifles on the Coaft of this
zsIJIandTexa on the South- Weft about
a Mile in Circumference ; and JJia?fd Ouirfa a
Mile likewife in Circumference, with the fraall
IJIa^d,

JJle call'd

Nave,

The Names of

the

this IJle

CHURCHES

are as follow

K:iL'Chollml(,ilI, St.Columbfi4
^^

tn

:

his

Church

near Port Efcock, Kjl-Chovan in the Rins

oothe Weft.fide the Ifle; Kjl-Chiaran in Rins,
on the Weft.fide A^er^o/j in the Rins^ St. Columhm his Church in Laggan^ a Chappel in liland
Nave, and KjUhan Alen North- Weft of Kjdmv.
There is a Crofs ftanding near St. Colnmbm'*s 01:
Von Efcock fide, which is ten Foot high. There
are two Stones fet up at the Eaft-fide of LochFinlagan^ and they are fix Foot high : all the
Inhabitants are Proteftants ; fome among them

obferve the Feftivals of Chrijlma^ and Good-

0^2

Friday,

^Description
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friday.

They

good

that of "jura, from

of the

are well proportion'*d, and indifferently healthful
the Air here is not near fo
:

as

thort Mile diftant

bur

;

lU

which
is

it

is

but a

lower and more

marfhy, which makes it liable to feveral Difdo not trouble thofe of ^Jura. They

eafes that

fpcak the

general- y

Tongue,

all thofe ot
they ufe the fame
Habit and Diet with thofe of Jura. This IHe
isannex'd to the Crown of Scotland; Sir Hugh

Rank

the beft

Irijh

fpeak EngltjJj

;

Camphel of Caddel is the King''s Steward there,
and has one half of the Ifland. This Ifle is
reckoned the furtheft Weft of all the Ifles in
Britain : there is a Village on the Weft Coaft of
and the Nait calPd CW, /. e, the back part ;
tives fay

thought

it

it

was

fo calTd,

the back of the

becaufe the Antients

World,

remotcft part on that fide of
of jia, Col/o^/aj,

it.

as

being the
Natives

The

and Jura fay, that there

ICIand lying to the South- Weft of thefe

is

an

Ifles, a-

bout the diftance of a day's failing, for which
they Ijave only a bare Tradition.
Mr. MackSwen, prefcnt Miniftcr in the Ifle Jura^ gave me
the foliov/ing Account of it, which he had from
the xMafter of an EngU[h Veffel that happen'd
to anchor at that little Hie, and canQe afterwards
to Jura

;

which

is

thus

A S was failing feme thirty Leagues to the
South-Weft of //^, I was becalm'd near a little
Iflj, where i dropt Anchor, and went afhore.
1
found ic-coverM all over with long Grafs,
I

there

WeJ} em

Scothnd.

JJla? ids of

were abundance of

there

245

Seals lying

on

the

there is iikewife a
Rocks, and on the Shore
multitude of Sea- fowls in it: there is a River
in the middle, and on each fide of it I found
;

Heaps of Fifh-bones of many

great

forts; there

many

Planks and Boatds caft up upon the
[Coaft of thelfle, and it being al4 plain, and alimoft level with the Sea, I caus'd my Men (being
ithen idle) to ered a heap of the Wood about
and that with a DtCign to
[two Stories high
jare

;

(make the Ifland moreconTpicuous to Si-a-faring
This Ifle is four Enghfh Miles in length,
'Men.
wasabcur thirteen Hours
and one in breadth
1
faih'ng between this Ifle and '^ura.
Mr. "^ohn
M/r^/:-6W;;above-mention'd, having gone to the
Ifle of Collonfay^ fome few Days after, was told
by the Inhabitants, that from an Eminence near
:

Day, they faw as ic
Mountain in the SouthWell: Sea, and that they doubted not but it was
Land, tho they never obferv'd it before.
Mr.
Muk-Swen was confirmed in this Opinion by the
but when the Sum'\ccount above-inention'd
ner was over, they never faw this little Hill,

the iMonaftery, in a fair
ivere the top

of a

little

:

is

they callM

^hich
^inds,
'ile of

is

it,

fijppos'd

any more.
to be this,

The

reafon of

that

the

high

Probability, h ad caft down the
Wood, thit forty Seamen had eicded
in

all

he preceding Year in that Ifland ; which by reabn of the Delcription above recited, we may
iptly

enough

call

the

Green

0.3

Ifland.

The

1^6

v//

Description
The

Ifie

of the

of Collonfay.

ABOUT two Leagues

North of JU,
feparated from
Collonfay only at the Tide of Flood : this ^eninthe

lies

fuU

is

I

fie

Oronfay

to the

it is

;

four Miles in Circumference, being for the

mofl: part a plain, arable, dry, fandy Soil,
fruitful in

Corn and Grafs

;

it is

and

is

likewife adorn'd

with a Church, Chappel, and Monafiery

they
;
Columbu^^ to whom
There is an Altar in
this Church, and there has been a modern Crucifix on it, in which feveral precious Stones
were fix'd ; the mofl valuable cf thefe is now in
the Cuftody of Mack-Duffie, in black Ratmufed
Village, and it is us'd as d.CathoUcon{or Diltdi-

were built by the famous
the Church is dedicated.

St.

there are feveral Burying-places here, and
:
the Tomb-ftones for the moft part have a two-

fes

handed Sword engraven on them.
On the
South fide of the Church within, lie the Tombs
of Mack-Duffie, and of the Cadets of his Fami-'
jy5 there is a Ship under Sail, and a two handed Sword engraven on the principal Tomb

MdcolumCoat of Arms
and Coiour-Stafi' is fix'd in a Scone, thro which
a Hole is made to hold it.
There is a Crofs at
the Eaft and Weft fides of this Church, which'
are now broken
their height was about twelve
Foot each there is a large Crofs on the Weftfide of the Church, of an entire Stone very hard
iione,

and

Htc

this Infcription,

bu4 Mac-Duffie de CcHonfay

:

jacit

his

;

:

;

there
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there is a Pedeftal of three Steps, by which they
afcend to it, it is 16 Foot high, and a Foot and
a half broad ; there is a large Crucifix on the

Weft-fide of this Crofs, it has an Infcription
underneath, but not legible, being almoft wore
off by the Injury of Time ; the other fide has a
[Tree engraven on

I

it.

ABOUT

a quarter of a Mile on theSouthof the Church there is a Carne, in which
there is a Stone Crofs fix'd, call'd Mack'Duffie\
Crofs ; for when any of the Heads of this Family were to be interr'd, their Corps was laid on
this Crofs for fome moments, in their way toward the Church.

Ifide

ON

the North-fide of the

Church there

is

a fquare Stone- wall, about two Story high ; the
Area of it is about fourfcore Paces, and it is
join'd to the Church Wall : within this Square
there is a lefTer Square of one Story high, and
about 60 Paces wide, three fides of it are built
Pillars, confifting of two thin Stones
each, and each Pillar vaulted above with two
There are Tnthin Stones tapering upwards.

of fmall

(criptions

on two of the

Pillars, but few of the
There are feveral Houfes
which the Monks liv'd in.
a Garden at twenty Yards diftance on

Letters are perfeft.
without the Square,

There

is

the North- fide the Houfes.

0^4

THE

^ DE
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THE

S

CR

I

P

TION

o/

f/?e

Natives of CcHonfAy are accuftom'J,

after their

Arrival

Ifle, to make a
the Church, before they

in Oronfaj

Tour Sunways about

upon any kind of Bufinefs. My Landlord
having one of his Family fick of a Fever, ask'cl

enter

my

Book,as a fingular Favour,for a few moments
not a little furpriz'd at the honefl: Man'<
Requeft, he being iititerate ; and when he told

was

1

me

was no

lefs amaz'd, foi
with the Leave;
of the Book; and this he did at Nighr. H(
fought the Book next Morning, and again in thf
Evening, and then thank'd me for fo great a Va
vour And told me, the fick P^rfon was mucf
better by it, and thus underftood that they hac
an antient Cuflom of fanning the Face of tht
Sick with the Leaves of the Bible.
it

the reafon or

was

it,

I

to fan the Patient's Face

:

I

THE

Ifle Collonfay

is

four Miles in -length

from Eaft to Weft-, and above a Mile in breadth
The Mould is brown and fandy on the Coaft
and affords but a very fmall Produ6l, tho the]
plough their Ground three times ; the middl;
is rocky and
heathy, which in moft places
prettily mingled with thick Ever-greens of £;i
ca^Bacciferaj Ju/^rper^ and Cats-Tail.
i

THE Cattle bred here are Cows, Horfes
Sheep,

all of.

a

generally well

Complexion

;

low

Size,

The

an(

Inhabitants an

p-opO'^tionM, and oi a blacf
they fpeak only the L/Jb Tongue
ami

1

Ifejlem IJlands of Scotland.
and ufe the Habit, Diet,

Weftern lOes

:

they are

O'c.
all

that

is

;

but the

Women

and oband Good-

Proteftants,

ferve the Feftivals o^Qhrifimas^ Ea/ier,

Friday
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ufcd in the

only obferve the Felli-

val of the Nativity of the BlefTed Virgin.

l(jl.

Church in this Ifle, and
the Village in which this Church is, hath its
Name from it. There are two ruinous Chappels in the South-fide of this Ifle.
There were
two Stone Chefts found lately in Kjl-ouran
Sand., which were compofed of five Stones each,
and had human Bones in them. 'J here are feme

euran

is

the principal

Frefh-water Lakes abounding with Trouts in
this Ifle.

There

the

Wall

is

are likewife feveral Forts here,

Dumoll\ it is near the midhath large Stones in it, and
leven Foot broad.

one of which h
dle of the Ifle,

csll'd
it

THE

other Fort is call'd Dun-Evan : the
Natives have a Tradition among them, of a very little Generation of People, that lived once
here, calPd Lusbirdan^ the fame with Pigmies.
This Ifle is the Duke of Argyle's Property.

MULL,

A

250

Description

of the

MULL.

TH

E Ifle of Mu/I lies on the Weft Coaft.
oppofite to Lochaher, Swoonardy and Moy-

dorr.

It

divided from thefe by a narrow
exceeding half a League

is

Channel, not
breadth ; the

Ifle is twenty four Miles long,
ffom '-'outh to North, and as many in breadth
from Eaft to Weft. A South-Eaft Moon caufes
This Ifle is in the Sheriffdon;
high Tide here.

of Argyle\

the Air here

is

temperately

colc

and moift the frefh Breezes that blow from the
Mountains do in fome meafure qualify it the
Natives are accuftom'd to take a large Dofe 0^
Ja[uavit£ as a Corredive, when the Seafon m
very moift, and then they are very careful tc
chew a piece of Charmel-Root, finding it to be
;

:

Jromatfck ; efpecially when they intend to hav(
a Drinking-bout, for they fay this in fome meafure prevents Drunkennefs,

THE

Mould is generally black, and brown,
both in the Hills and Valleys, and in fome
The Heathi
parts a Clay of different Colours.
aftjrd abundance of Turff and Peats, which
ferve the Natives for good Fewel.
There is a
great R'dg of Mountains about the middle ol
the Ifle, one of them very high, and therej
fore
It

is

call'd

Bd^

to be feen

Fore,

from

all

i.

e.

the

a great Mountain.!

Weftern

Ifles,

and a
confi-

1
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Part

of the Continent.
Both
/lountains and Valleys afford good Pafturage
as Sheep, Goats, and
all forts of Cattle,
:>r
)eer, which herd among the Hills and Bulhes^
^he Horfes are but of a low Size, yet very
prightly
their black Cattle are likewife low
but their Flelh is very delicious and
1 Size,
There's Abundance of wild Fowl in the
ne.
onfiderable

;

and Valleys; and among 'em the black
>ck, Hcath-Hen, Tarmagan, and very fine
lawks the Sea-Coaft affords all fuch Fowl as
The Corn
re to be had in the Weftern Iiles.
is
only Barley and Oats.
here,
growing

rlills

:

Variety of Plants in the Hills
nd Valleys, but there is no Wood here, exThere are
ept a few Coppices on the Coaft.
bme Bays^ and Places for Anchorage about the
The Bay of Duart on the Fall Side, and
fie.
the North of the Caftle of that Name, is
eckoned a fafe Anchoring-place, and frequented
Lochbuj on the oppofite Weft
)V Strangers.
Jide, is but an indifferent Harbour, yet Veffels
There's great

50 into

it

for Herring.

THE

Coaft on the Weft abounds wi|;h
two Leagues Weft and South- Weft.
The Bloody Bay is over againft the North End of
Ifland Lolumktl^ and only fit for Veffels of about
an hundred Tun.

Rocks

for

SOME
Eaft

is

few Miles further to the Northlies to the Weft-

Loch-Levin^ the Entry

ward,

^ Description
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o/^/;e

ward, and goes twelve Miles Eafterly
tlier
are Herrings to be had in it fometimes, ant
abounds with Oyfters, Cockles, Mufcles
it
Clams, &c,
;

LOCH'LAT

liesoniheSouthSideof

L(?:/;

proper only for fmall VefTels ; Her
ring are to be had in it fometimes, and
abounds with Variety of Shel1-Fifh the fmal

Levin

;

it is

i

:

the white lie, andlfleof Kids, ar(
Bay.
To the North of Loch- Leva
it enters South
Wefl-, aiu
lies Loch'Scafforci\
runs North-Eaft within it He the Ifles Eorf.e
and hchkenmth^ both which are reputed very
Ifles, called

within

fruitful

this

in Cattle

THERE

is

and Corn.
a

little

which many of the

Chappel

Upon the North

are buried.

in this Tfle, ir

Inhabitants of

all

Rank?

Side of Loch-Scaf-

ford lies the Ifle of Vevxy^ it's three Miles ir
Circumference, and encompafs'd with Rocks
and Shelves, but fruitful in Corn, Grafs, &c.

TO

the

Weft

o^Vlvti,

a Mile in Circumference,

lies

and

the Ifle Gowf^r^,

fruitful in

propor-

tion to the other Ifles.

ABOUT

four Miles further lie the fmall!
Kjitrnburg-More and Kjrribug-Beg ;
they are naturally very ftrong, fac'd all roundi

Ifles,

ca:ird

with

a

Rock, having a narrow Entry,
Tide on each fide,

violent Current of a

and a
io that:

they
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A very few Men
hey are almoft impregnable.
ire able to defend thele two Forts againft a thouThere is a fmall Garifon of the Standing
iand.
forces in thenn at prefent.

TO

the South of thefe Forts

of fladdajf, Lungay^

fles

lie the fmall
Back^ and the Cafi of

Cod and Ling are to be had plentihe Back
about all thefe Iflands.
:

'ully

NEAR

.to

the Korth-Eaft

End

of MufI,

lies

above two Miles in comand afforr^s good Pdftujafs, has a Coppice,
Between this Hi;?,
age for all kind of Cattle.
md the Ifle of Mall, there is a iaoacious and
he

Ifle O/'i'f

it

;

is

Tonhr Mory^ t. e. the VirMary^ We!l becaufe the \A ater of a Well
that Name, which is faid to be Medicinal,

xcellent Bay, called
gin
)f

;

uns into the Bay.

ONE

of the Ships of the Spnmfh Armada^
in this Bay, having
)een blown up by one SmalleC of Dunhtirton,

:alled

the f^r/^<«, perifhed

There was a great Sum of
on board the Ship, which
iifpofed the Earl of Argyle^ and fome Engltfljnen, to attempt the Recovery of it; but how
n the Year

I

jold and

Mony

<;

8 8.

|r the latter fucceeded in this Encerprize,
t

generally

known; only
and Mony, and

well

ieces of Gold,
Chain was taken out of her.

ine brafs

Cannon, fome

I

is

fome
a Golden
have feen fome
that

Pieces of Eight, Teeth,

Beads

2

-^

54

Description

of the

Beads and Pins that had been taken out of ths
Several of the Inhabitants o^ Mull tol
Ship.
me th.it they had converfed with their Rel?
tions that were Hving at the Harbour when tin
Ship was blown up and they gave an accouni
of an admirable Providence that appeared in thi|
Prefervation of one Dodor Beaton, (the fi''
mous Phyfician of Mull) who was on boar
the bhip when fhe blew up, and was then fii
ting on the upper Deck, which was blown u
entire, and thrown a good way off; yet ih
Dodor was faved ; and liv'd feveral Yeai
;

J

after.

THE

white Indian Nuts ar
of this Ifle ; the Nc
tives pulverize the black Kernel or the blac
Nut, and drink it in boil'd Milk for curin
black and
found on the Weft

fide

the Diarrhea.

There

are feveral Rivers in the Ifle ths

and fome Rivers abound wit
the black Mufcle that breeds Pearl.
There ar
afford Salmon,

fome frefli-water Lakes that have Trout
The whole Ifle is very well water'
and Eels.
with many Springs and Fountains. They to!
me of a Spring in the South fide of the Mouc
tain Bein Vore^ that has a yellow colour 'd Ston«
at the Bottom, which doth not burn, or becooi
alfo

hot, tho

it

fhould be kept in the Fire for a wholi

day together.

THI

'J
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THE

AmfhibU'xn this Ifle SiveSealSy Otters,
of the fame kind as thofe defcribed in
,|the Ifle of Skie, and the Natives ufe the fame
Foxes abound
Cures for the biting of Vipers.
lin this Ifle, and do much hurt among the Lambs
and Kids.
Vipers^

THERE

are three

Ca ft les

in

the

Ifle,

to

on the Eaft,
built upon a Rock, the Eaft fide is furrounded
This was the Seat of Sir John
Iby the Sea.
Mack-Lean, Head of the antient Family of the
Mack-Leans ; and is now, together with the
Eftate, which was the major Part of the Ifland,
Decome the Duke of Argjle*s Property, by the
wit, the Caftle of Duart, fituated

Forfeiture of Sir John.

SOME
bnds

Miles further on the Weft Coaft,

the Caftle of Moj, at the head of Loch-

my J and

is

the Seat of Mack-Lean of Locbhuy.

THERE

is an old Caftle at^rc?/ in the
There
middle of the Ifland, now in ruins.
^re fome old Forts here called Dunns, fuppos'd
to have been built by the Danes,
There are
twoParifh-Churchesinthelfle, viz,. KjUinchenBenorthj Loch-Levin,
and a little Chappel,
:all'd l(/lwichk'Ewin, at the Lake above LochLay ; each Parifh hath a Minifter.
The Inhabitants are all Proteftants, except two or three,
who are Roman Catho licks; they obferve the

Fefti-

1^6

y^

Descri PTioN

of the

FeftivalsofC'^r//?w^, Eafler, Good- Friday^ am
Sf. Michael's.
They fpeak the Irilh Languag
generally, but

Englijb

thofe

of the

beft;

Rank

they wear the fame Habit as the

,

fpca]
reft c

the IJlmders.

J

TH

/.

I

S

Ip

KA

in the Inflj

Colmktly

i. t\

Ldngaage

is

calle«

the IJlhmm of Columha

Colum was his proper Name
the Clergy-Man.
and the Addition of Kjly which Signifies
Church, was added by the Ifanders by way o
excellence ; for there were kw Churches then ii
the remote and leiler Jfis,
;

THE

Natives have a Tradition amon^
them, That one of the Clergy-Men who accomi
panied Columhm in his Voyage thither, having
at a good diftance efpied the
joyfully toColumbt^ in the /r//Z>

and cry'ci
IJle,
Language, Chi

meaning thereby, the CounI fee her
which they had been in queft that Columbus then anfwer'd, It fhall be from hencemi^

i.e,

try of

;

:

forth called r.

THE

IJle is two Miies long {vom South iq
Norths and one in breadth, from Eafi to Pl^ejl.

The

IVcJlern Iflands of Scotland.
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5^

tThe Eaft-fide is all arable and plain, fruitful
the Weft-fide is high and
in Corn and Grafs
;

rocky.

THIS

was antiently a Seminary of
IJle
Learning, famous for the fevere Difcipline and
Sanctity of Columhm.
He built two Churches,
and two Monafieries in it, one for Men, the
other for Women; which were endowed by
the Kings of Scotland, and of the Jjles ; fo that
the Revenues of the Church then amounted to
4c 00 Marks per Ann.
the

IJles

Jona was the Bifhop of

Cathedral, after

the

Sms

loft

the

IJIe

Man, in which King Crmlimh ereded a
Church to the Honour of our Saviour, call'd
Fanum Sodorenfe. Hence it was that the Bifliop
5f the I/les was ftil'd Epifeopus Sodorenjis,
The
i^icar of Jona was Parfon of Soroby in Tyre-iy
ind Dean of the IJles.
St. Marfs Church here
of

s

built in

form

of a Crofs, the

Choir 20 Yards

ong, the Cupilo 21 Foot fquare, the Body of
he Church of equal Length with the Choir,

nd the two crofs Ifles half that Length. There
re two Chappels on each fide of the Choir,
he Entry to them opens with large Pillars
leatly

carv'd in Ba([o Relievo

iretty large,

the Doors,

;

the Steeple

Windows, &c.

is

are cu-

ioufly carv'd ; the Altar is large, and of as fine
There are feveral
4arble as any I ever faw.
ibbots bury'd within theChurch ; Mack-Ilikenich
as big as the
lis Statue is done in black Marble,
ife,

in

an Epifcopal Habit, with a Mitre^

R
I

Crofier,

Description

J^
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oj

t]ic

Ring, and Stones along the Breaft,
&c. The reft of the Abbots are done after the
fame manner ; the Infcription of one Tomb ii
Crofier,

as follows:

Htc

jacet

Oui, qui

obiit

Jo4»»es Mack-'pingojtey

Ahhas

di

Anno Domini Mtlefimo Quingen

tefimo.

BISHOP
ftindion,

as

Knox, and feveral Perfons of Di
Mack-Leod of Harries, have alf(

been buried here.

THERE'S

the Ruins of a Cloifter behinc
the Church, as alfo of a Library, and under i
a large Room ; the Natives fay it was a Plac
f@r Publick Difputations.

T H E R E, is a Heap of Stones without th
Church, under which Mackean of Jrdminur
There is an empty Piece c
chin lies buried.
Ground between the Church and the Garden?
in which Murderer?, and Children that die«
before Baptifm, were buried.
Near to th
Weft-end x)f the Church in a little Cell lies Cc
lumhus his Tomb, but without Infcription
this gave me occafion to cite the Dijlich, alTert
ing that Columbus was burled in Ireland: a
which the Natives of Jona feem'd very mucli
difpleas'd, and affirraM that the Inflj who fait
fo were impudent Lyars ; that Columbus wa
once buried in this Place, and that none eve

cam
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came from Ireland fince to carry away his Corps,
which had they attempted, would have prov'd
equally vain and prefumptuous.

I

I

I

NEAR

St. Columbus's Tomb is St. Martrn's
Crofs, an entire Stone of eight Foot high ; it
is a very hard and red Stone, with a Mixture

of grey in it.
On the Weft- fide of the Crofs
engraven a large Crucifix, and on the Eaft a
Tree ; it ftands on a Pedeftal of the fame kind
of Stone. At a little further diftance is Dun
Ni Munich^ i. e. Monk's Fort, built of Stone
and Lime, in form of a Baftion, pretty high.
From this Eminence the Monks had a View of
ill
the Families in the ]/le, and at the fame
;ime enjoy'd the free Air. A little further to the

is

Wed
lot

lie

the black Stones,

from

which

their Colour, for that

are fo call'd,
is

grey,, but

iVom the Effe£ls that Tradition fay enfued upon
?erjury, if

any one became guilty of

it

after

jWearing on thefe Stones in the ufual manner
for

an Oath

made on them was

decifive in

all

pontroverfies.

I

MACKrDONJLD,

King of the7>/, deRights of their Lands to his ValTals
the Tfles and Continent, with up-lifted Hands,
d bended Knees on the black Stones^ and in
before many WitnelTes, he folemnis Pofture,
that he would never recall thofe
( fwore,
ights which he then granted
and this was
iftead of his Great Seal,
Hence it is that when

tver'd the

:

R

2

one

J Description

i6o

o/rfo

one was certain of what he afRrmM, he faid
pofitively, I have freedom to fwear this Matter

upon the black Stones.

ON

the South-fide the

Church,

is

Gate,

without the

the Taylors Houfe, for they only

wrought in it. The Natives fay, that in the
time of a Plague, the outer Gate was quite fbut
up, and that all Provifions were thrown in thro
a Hole in the Gate for that purpofe.

A
St.

T. fome diftance South from St. Marfs is
Oura^h Church, commonly call'd Reliqui

Quran
in

;

the Saint of that

Name is

buried with-

it.

THE

Laird of

Mack-Kjmon

has a

Tomb

Church, which is the fiatelieft Tomb
On the Wall above the Tomb there
in the 1p.
is a Crucifix engraven, having the Arms of the
Family underneath viz, a Boar's Head, with
The
a Couple of Sheep's Bones in its Jaws.
within

this

;

Tomb-fione has a Statue as big as the Life, all
Armour, and upon it a Ship under Sail, a
Lion at the Head, and another at the Feet.
7 he Infcription on the Tomb is thus Hie efl
ejus Filius Ah'
Abb IS LachUfji, Mack-Fingone,
hxtii de /. jiLtaii6 in Dno M^ cccc Jm.

in

:

&

THERE
in

the Church,

are other Perfons of Diftin£lion
all

done

in

Armour,

ON
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1

the South-fide of the Church, mentioned
Kings
is the Burial-place in which the

and Chiefs of Tribes are buried, and over them
there was an Infcription, giving an
a Shrine
account of each particular Tomb, but Time has
worn them off. The middlemoft had written
;

on it. The Tombs of the Kjngs of Scotland
which forty eight lis there.

of

;

UPON

that on the right hand was wrirten,
The Tombs of the Kjngs of Ireland ; of which
four were buried here,

AND
ten,

upon that on the
The Kings of Norway

were buried

left
;

hand was wrir-

of which eight

here.

ON

the right hand within the Entry to the
Church-yard there is a Tomb-ftone now overgrown with Earth, and upon it there's written,
Hie jacet Joannes Turnbull^ quondam Epifcopus
This I deliver upon the AuthoCanterbunenfis.
rity of Mr. Jo. Mack'Swen, Minifter of Jura,
who fays he read it.

NEXT

to the King's,

M^ck'DonaU of

is

the

Tomb-ftone of

the Arms, a.Ship with hoifted Sails, a Standard, four Lions, and a Tree ;
lla

;

the Infcription, Htc jacet CorpMS Angufit MackDofnuiil de Ik.

R

^

I

N

^Description
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of the

N

I
the Weft-end is the Tombs of Gilhrid
and FdNl sporran, antient Tribes of the MackDondds.

THE Families of Mack-Lean of Duarty Lochbuy^

and

Co//,

next

lie

in

all

Armour,

as

big

as the Life.

MACKtALISTER,

a

Tribe of the

ikf4j)C'.

Donalds, Mack-Ouery of Vlvay^ are both done
as above.

THERE

a Heap cf Stones on which they
Corps while they dug the Grave.

is

us'd to lay the

There is a Stone likewife erefted here, concerning v^hich the credulous Natives fay, That whofoever reaches out his Arm along the Stone three
times, in the Name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Gho/l, will never err in fleering the Helm
of a Veirel.

ONE

Tomb

Infcription

upon

A BOUT
is

the

hath a Clergy-man, with this
it

;

San^a^ &c.

Mile further South
which feveral Priorefone of the Infcriptions is, Hie

a quarter of a

Church Ronad,

in

fis are buried ;
jncet Dna. Anna Ttrleti^ Filla quandam^Priorijf^

de Jona,

qu.<: obiit

Anno

M^

Chrifii,

Animam A-

brahamo commendamus,

ANO-

Wejleni IJIands of Scotland.

ANOTHER

Infcrlption

Sorie vie II vrid Priorijfa

to Somerled,

:

i.

Son of Gtlkrt^

e.

is

;

16 ^

Behag Nijn

Bathia Daughter

Priorefs.

WITHOUT

the Nunnery there is fuch
another Square as that befide the Monaftery for
Men. The two Pavements, which are of a hard
]red Stone, are yet entire ; in the middle of the

Pavement there

longeft

is

a large Crofs, like to

that mention'd above, and is call'd Mack-Lean's
There are nine Places on the Eaft-fide
Crofs-

the

caird Ports for Landing.

Ifle,

THE

Dock which was dug

out of Port
on the fhore, to preferve Columbus*^
Boat call'd Curich^ which was madp of Ribs of
Wood, and the Outfide covered with Hides ; the
Boat was long, and fbarp-pointed at both ends
Columbus is faid to have tranfported eighteen
Clergy-men in this Boat to Jona.

Churich

is

T H E R E are many pretty variegated Stones
below the Dock ; they ripen to a
green Colour, and are then proper for carving.
[The Natives fay thefe Stones are fortunate, but
in the fhore

fome

^nly

for

')n

thinks

thing

fit

particular thing,

to

name,

which the Fer-

in exclufion

of every

elfe.

THE RE
Vjfofier^

from

was

a Tribe here calPd Clan vie
for they are faid to have
;

O/liarii

R

4

been

1^4

^ DE

been Porters.
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^/?e

Tradition of thefe

is,

that

before Columbus died, thirty of this Family

li-

ved then in jTo/w, and that upon feme provocation, Columbus entaiPd a Curfe upon them ;
which was, That they might all perifh to the
Number ot five, and that they might never
exceed that Number, to which they were accordingly reducM
and ever fince, when any
Woman of the Family was in Labour, both
file and the other four were afraid of Death
for if the Child that was to be then born, did
not die, they fay one of the five was fure to
die
and this they affirm to have been verify *d on <;very fuch occafion fucceflively to this
day.
I found one only of this Tribe living in
/he Ifle, and both he and the Natives of this
and' of all ihe Wertern llles, unanimoufly deand all
clare, that this Obfervation never fail'd
:

-

:

;

this

little

Family

is

now

extinft,

except

tfiis

one poor Man.

THE

Life of Columbus, written in the Jrijlj
Charafter, is in the Cuftody of "^fohn Mack-A'eil
another Copy of it is kept
in the Ifle of Barray
by AUck-DonaU of BenbecuU.
;

THE

fnhabltants have a Tradition, that
Columbus Riuerd no Women to flay in rhe Ifle
and that all rhe TradefmtJ
except the Nuns
who wrought in it were oblig'd to keep their
Wives and Daughters in the oppofite little Ifle,
They fav
calj'd on that account Womens-ljle.
;

like wife,

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.
likewife, that

that he

Ifle,

it

was

to keep

would not

Goats to be brought to

BED J,

in

his

Women

fuffer

16^

out of the

Cows, Sheep or

it.

Ecciefa/kal Hi(iory, Lib.

j.

gives this account of him:
In the
Year pf our Lord 565. (at the time that Jt^ftin

Cap.

4.

the Younger fucceeded Jufiinian in the Government of^ the Roman Empire^ the famous Columha,

a Presbyter and Abbot, but in Habit and
came from Ireland to Brkam to

Life a iMonk,

preach the Word of God to the Northern Peothat is, to thofe who by
vinces of the Pt^s
high and rugged xMountains are feparated from
For the Southern
the Southern Provinces.
Ftcis, who have their Habitation on this fide the
fame Hills, had, as they affirm themfclves, re;

nounc'd Idolatry, and receiv^i the Faith a long
time before, by the preaching of NinUn the
Bifhop, a moft Reverend and Holy Man, of
the Country of the Britons^ who was regularly educated at Rome^ in the Myiteries of

^ruth.

IN

the

ninth Year

Meilochen^ Son to
moft powerful King,
Columbus, by his Preaching and Example, converted that Nation to the Faith of Chrift. Upon
this account they gave him the Ifle above-mention'd (which he calls Hii, Book ^. Cap. ^.) to
which his Succeffors poferefl: a Monaftery in
fefs to this day, and where he himfelf was bu-

Pridius

King

q>{

of Picis, a

^

ried.

166

J

of the

the feventy feventh Year of his

ried, in

and the

Description

thirty fecond after his

to preach the Gofpel.

He

Age

going to BritAth

built a noble

Monaf

coming to Britain
from both which Monafteries he and his Difci
tery in IreUnd^

before his

pies founded feveral other Monafteries in Britaii\i
Ireland : among all which, the Monafterj
of the Ifiand in which his Body is interr'd, ha:
the Preheminence.
The Ifle has a Redpr, whc
is always a Presbyter-Abbot, to who'fe Jurif
didion the whole Province, and the Bifhopj
themfelves ought to be fubjedl, tbo the thing b<

and

unufual, according to the

Example of

that firf

Doftor, who was not a Bifl-iop, but a Presbytei
and Monk; and of whofe Life and Dodrim
fome things are faid to be wrote by his Difciplej
But whatever he was, this is certain, that h<
left Succeffors eminent for their great Chaff ity
divine Love, and regular Inft itution.

THIS

Monaftery furnifhM Bifhops to feve
England and Scotland
and
niongft others, JidnnuSj who was fent froir
thence, and was Bifhop of Lindisfairny no^
ral Dioceffes of

;

Holj-IJtand,

Thi

I

Wefiern IJlands of Scotland.

Uc

16/

of Tire-iy, is fo calfdy from Tire
Country J and ly an Jflhmus
the ^cks
JJIe

it

-^

In the

narrow Channel Jeem

to

favour

the

Ety?nology,

T^HIS

lies about eight Leagues to the
of Jofta, or /. Colm-Kjl. The Land
low and moorifh, but there are two iittle
s
the xMould is
iills on the South- Weft (idQ\
Generally Thrown, and for the moft part Tandy.

;.

Ifle

Weft

J[

The Weftern fide is rocky for about three
^eagues ; the Ifle aftbrds no convenient HarlOur for Ships, but has been always valued for
extraordinary Fruitfulnefs

;s

every year,

iird

Drmerly.

it is

There

is

in

become

Corn, yet being
fruitful than

lefs

a plain Piece of

Ground

a-

compafs on the Eaft-Coaft,
the Grafs is feldom fuffer'd to
aird the Rive
row the length of half an inch, being only
epc as a Common, yet is believ'd to excel any
lout

fix

Miles

in

;

reel of
ite

Land

of

Continent

:

its Extent in the Ifles, or opthere are fmall Channels in it,

which the Tide of Flood comes
etimes overflows the whole.

HE

it

Ifle is

4ilk, Cheefe,
f Silver-weed
I-

and

four Miles in length from the
the North- Welf
the Natives
the moft part live on Barley-Bread, Butter,

'T

iOUth-Eaft to
br

in,

•

Fifli,
;

and fome eat the Roots
few that eat any

there are but

Flefl7.

A DeSCRI PTION
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Flefli, and the Servants ufe Water-Gruel oFtei
with their Bread. In plentiful Years the Na'

tives

drink Ale

There

generally.

are

threi'

Ale-houfes in the Ifle^ the Brewers preferv^
their Ale in large earthen VefTels, and fay the
are much better for this purpofe than thofe c
Wood ; fome of them contain twelve Engltl\

Their Meafure for Drink is a thin
than any I could obferve in an'
other part of Scotland^ The Ale that I had
the Inn being too weak, I told my Hoft of
Gallons.

part larger

i

ii

who

promis'd to

make

it

better

;

for this en

he took a He^ic-Stone, and having made
red hot in the Fire, he quench'd

The Company
Drink was a

and

little

I

were

more

it

fatisfy'd that

and

brisk,

:

in the Al(

1

th

told hie

that if he could add fome more Life to our Ah
he would extremely oblige the Company
and to effed i
This he frankly undertook
toafled a Barley-Cake, and having broke it
;

i*^

pieces,

and

he put

this

it

into the Difh

Experiment we found
enquired of

him

with the

Ale'

as efFeftual as th

he had any more Ai
to revive our Ale, and then he would make
he anfwer'd, that he knew
pretty good
nothing elfe but a Malt-Cake, which he ha
not then ready and fo we were oblig'd to cor|
tent our felves with what pains had been a
The Native
ready us'd to revive our Drink.
^referve their Yeaft by an Oaken Wyth, whic
they twift and put into it and for future uft'
firft.

I

if

;

<

:.

:

k°
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The Cows and HerBarley-Straw.
bs are of a very low Size in this Uk, being in
he Winter and Spring-time often reduced to

icep

in

it

Sea- Ware.

?at

The Cows

when they have enough
feed on, it fattens them

give plenty of Milk

:

of frefh

and are very fprightly, tho

rally,

Ground abounds with Fhnt-flone
tell

S^a-Ware to

the Hoilts pace natu-

me

places.

they

find

little.

The

the Natives

pieces of Sulphur in feveral

The Weft Winds

Indian Nuts to the

;

drit/e

the ordinary

and the
Natives ufe them as above, for removing the
Diarrhea,
ai;d the W^ater of the Well caHed
To-Mr in Donich^ is by the Natives drunk as a
Qatholkon for Difeafes.
fliore

of this

Ifle,

;

SOME

Years ago, about one hundred and
Whales, the biggeft not exceeding
twenty Foot long, run themfelves afhore in
fixty

little

very feafonably, in time of Scarcity,
Natives did eat them all ; and told me
^hat the Sea-Pork, i. e. the Whale, is both wholeibm, and very nourifhing Meat. There is a
Frefb-water Lake in the middle of the Ifle, on
the Eaft-fide of which there is an old Caftle
now in Ruins. The Ifle being lov/ and moorthis

Ifle,

for the

unwholefom, and makes the Natives fubAgue. The Inhabitants living in the
South-Eaft Parts, are for the moft part bald,
and have but very thin Hair oh their Heads.
There is a Cave in the South- Weft, which the
Natives are accuftomM to watch in the Night,
and

ifh, is
jeti:

to the

270
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and then take many Cormorants
are feveral Forts in the

Ifle

;

one

in

of the
it.

in the

Ther
middl

they ar
it, and Dun-Taeik in Baelly Petris
form tlic fame with thofe in the Northeti
There are feveral great and frrjall Cir
liles.

of

:

in

The Inhabitants an
of Stones in this Ifle.
they obferve the Fefl:ivals c
Chrifimas^ Good-Fndajy Rafter^ and St. Mich aeP
Day. Upon the latter there is a genera! Caval
cade, at which all the Inhabitants rendezvous
They fpeak the Irifh Tongue, and wear th
Highland Drefs. This Ifle is the Duke of Jr
gyle's Pfitperty, it being one of the Ifles latelj
pofltfs'd by the Laird of Mack-Lea» : the Pa
cles

all

Proteftants;

rifl>Church in the

Ifle

is

call'd Sorol^j,

and

is

Parfonage.

TJje

iVeJleni

7he

Iflands

IJJe

of

0/ Scotland.
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COLL.

^HIS

Ifle lies about half a League to the
Eaft and North-Eaft of Tire-iy^ from
[which it hath been fever'd by the Sea.
It is
pten Miles in length, and three in breadth ; it
lis
generally compos'd of little rocky Hills, coThe North-fide is much
ver'd with Heath.
^

I

J^

and arable Ground, affording Barley
Oats ; the Inhabitants always feed on the
•latter, and thofe of Ttre-iy on the former.
The
Ifle of Coll produces more Boys than Girls, and
the Ifle of Tire-i) more Girls than Boys; as if
Nature intended both thefe Ifles for mutual
Alliances, without being at the trouble of going to the adjacent Ifles or Continent to be
Hatched. The PariOi-Book, in which the number of the Baptized is to be feen, confirms this
plainer,

land

Dbfervation.

THERE

are feveral Rivers in this Ifle that
Salmon. There is a Frefh-water Lake in
:he South'Eaft fide, which hath Trouts and
Within a quarter of a Mile lies a little
Eels.
Caftle, the Seat of AUck-Lean of Coll, the Prohe and all the Inhabitants are.
prietor of the Ifle
they obferve the Feftivals of
Proteftants ;
uhrijimas, Good-Friday^ Eafier, and St. Michael
have a general Cavalcade.
It the latter they
ifFord

:

All the

Inhabitants fpeak the

Iriflj

Tongue, (a^
few

^Description
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few excepted) and wear the Habit

of the
us'd

by

th<

This Ip is much whole
of the Iflanders.
fomer than that of Tire-ty. I faw a Gentlemar
of Mack-Lean of CoWs Family here, aged eigh
reft

ty five,

who walked up and down

the Field

daily.

COD
this

IJle,

and Ling abound on the Coaft o
and are of a larger Size here than n

the adjacent

IJles

or Continent,

ON

the South-Eaft Coaft of this7/7f He th
Train of Rocks, called the Cam of Coll-, the)
reach about half a League from the Shore, anc
are remarkable for their Fatality to .Sea-faring

of which there are feveral
is no venomous Creature
or that of Tire-iy,
^/len,

late Inftances,

There

in this Ifland

b
flii

i
ver

1)01

%uu.

IJlands of Scotland.
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THIS
from She

about four Leagues South
mountainous and heathy,
but the Coaft is arable and fruitful. The Ip is
five Miles long from South to North, and three
from Eaft to Weft ; the North end produces
fome Wood. The Rivers on each fide afford
There is plenty of Land and SeaSalmon.
Fowl ; fome of the latter, efpecially the Puffin^
build in the Hills as much as in the Rocks on the
Coafl-, in which there are abundance of Caves
the Rock facing the Weft fide is red, and that
on the Eafl: fide grey. The Mountains have
fome hundred of Deer grazing in them. The
Natives gave me an account of a ftrange Obfervation, which they fay proves fatal to the
Pofl:erity of Lachlin^ a Cadet of Mack- Lean of
'Coifs Family ; That if any of them fhoot at a
Dear on the Mountain Finchra, he dies fuddenly, or contrafls fome violent Diftemper,

i

IJle

lies
;

it is

which foon puts a Period to his Life.
told me fome Inftances to this purpofe

They

whatever may be in it, there is none of the Tribe
above-nam'd will ever offer to fhoot the Deer in
:

that Mountain.

THE

[not

fit

Bay LochScreford on the Eaft

for anchoring, except

fide is

without the Entry.

I:

.

S

THERE
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THERE

of the

Cbappel in this Ijle ; the Na^
Mack-Lean of CoH is Proprietor, and the Language and Habit the fame
with the Northern yj^^i.
is

a

tives are Proteftants

Ijle

IT

lies

a

little

;

MU

C

I{.

to the South- Weft of Runf^

being four Miles

rounded with a Rock

in
;

Circumference,
it is

fruitful in

all

fur-

Corn and

Grafs the Hawks in the Rocks here are reputed
The Cattle, Fowls, and Amto be very good.
phibia of this Ifland,. are the fame as in other
Jps \ the Natives fpeak the Iriflj Tongue only,
:

and ufe the Habit wore by

their

Neighbours.

Jfic

k

Weflern

CJKNJY.

IJle

THIS
it

Ifle lies

about half a Mile of

two Miles from South

is

ly^

of Scothnd,

I/Ia?ic!s

to

Ram

;

North,

and one from Fa ft to Weft. It is for the mo ft
part furround^d with a high Rock, and the
whole fruitful in Corn and Grafs
The South
end hath plenty of Cod and Ling.

I

:

.

THERE

which

North end,
Compafs I
Ground near ir,

a high Hill in the

is

diforders the Needle in the

Compafs on the ftony
and the Needle went often round with

laid the

Swift nefs, and

:

great

of fettling towards the
North, as ufual, it fettled here due Eaft.
The
Stones in the Surface of the Earth are black, and
the Rock below facing the Sea is red ; feme affirm that the Needle of a Ship's Compafs, failirtftead

ing by the Hill,
the

Magnet

is

in this

diforder'd

Rock

:

by the Force of
this I have no

but of

Certainty.

THE
.

Natives

Tarjin at Sea

;

the

call

by the Name
Heisker on the South

this Ifte

Rock

end abounds with wild Geefe

in Auguft, and then
they caft their Quills. The Church m this Ifle is
dedicated to St. Columbus.
All the Natives are
Roman Catholicks ; they ufe the Language and
Habit of the other Iftes. Allan Mack-Domld is

Proprietor.

There

North-Eaft of

is

good Anchorage on the

this Ifle.

5 2

A
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of thz

Vejcription of the Ifle of

THIS Leagues

the South of Skie about

Ifle lies to

tour

;

EGG,

it is

three Miles in length,

and about nine in
rocky and mountainous
from the middle towards the Weft ; the Eaft
the whole is
fide is plainer, and more arable
indifferent good for Pafturage and Cultivation.
There is a Mountain in the South end, and on
the top of it there is a high Rock call'd Skur
Egg, about an hundred and fifty Paces in Cir.cuaiference, and has a frefli-water Lake in the
there is no accefs to this Rock
middle of it
but by one Faifage, which makes it a natural
There is a Harbour on the South-Eaft
Fort.
fide of this Ifle, which may be enter'd into by
either fide thermal] Ifle without it.
There is
a very big Cave on the South Weft fide of this
Ifle, capable of containing feveral hundreds of
The Coafl guarding the North- Weft
Ptople.
is a foft Quarry of white Stone, having fome
a

a half in breadth,

Mile and

circumference:

It is all

:

;

Caves

in

There

it.

is

a

Well

in

the Village

reputed efficacious againft
feveral Diitempers; the Natives told me that
Perfon of their firft
it never fails to cure any
Difesfe, only by drinking a Quantity of it for

caird Frje^ennies,

the fpace of
a

Stranger

two

lie

or three days;

at this

Well

and that

if

in the night-time,.
it
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procure a Deformity in fome part of
Body, but has no fuch effeft on a Nativ-and this they fay hath been frequentiye expewill

'it

his

rimented.

THERE

heap of Stones here, callM
a Place conHcrared to the
Saint of that Naaie, about which the Natives oblige themfelves to make a Tour round

Martin

Deffil^

is

a

i.e.

Sunways.

THERE

is another heap of Stones, which
they fay was confecrated to the Virgin Marj.

IN

the Village on the South Coaft of this
a Well, caird St. Kiathenne's Well ;

Ifle there is

the Natives have it in great Efteem, and believe it to be a C at ho/ico» ior Difeafes.
They
told me that it had been fuch ever fince it was
confecrated by one Father Hugh^ a Popifli
He oblig'd
Prieft, in the following manner
;

come

Well, and
then imploy'd them to bring together a great

all

the Inhabitants to

heap of Stones

way

to

this

Head

of the Spring, by
This being done, he faid

at the

of Penance.
at the Weil, and then confecrated ir
he gave each of the Inhabitants a piece of Wax
Candle, which they lighted, and all of them
made the Deffil^ of going round the Well Sunways, the Prieft leading them and from that
time it was accounted unlawful to boil any Meat
with the Water of this Well.
S I

Mafs

'

y

:

THE

.

Description
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of thz

THE

Natives obferve St. Kjtherine\ Annlof them come to the Well, and
having drank a Draught of it, they make the
Defjii round it Sunways ; this is always perform'd on the 15th Day of A^ril. The Inhabitants of this Ifle are well proportion'd
they
fpeak the Irifh Tongue only, and wear the
Habit of the Iflanders ; they are all Roman
Catholicks, except one Woman, that is a Proverfarv»;

all

;

teftant.

THERE
the

Ifle,

is

a

Church here on

dedicated to St.

the Eaft fide

Doman^ whofe Anni-

verfary they obferve.

A^OUT
there

is

thirty

a Sepulchral

Yards

from the Church

Urn under ground

;

it

is

a big Stone hewn to the bottom, about four
Foot deep, and the Diameter of it is ^bout the
fame breadth ; I caus'd 'em to dig the ground
above it, and we found a flat thin Stone coit
was almoft ^ull of huvering the Urn
:

man

no Head among them, and
I enquirM ol the Nawhat was become of the eads, and rhey
Bones,

they were
^tives

could not

but

fair

and dry.

•

tell

;

but one of them faid, perhaps

Heads had been cut off with a twohanded Sword, and taken away by the Enemy.
'Some few paces to the North of the Urn there
but
is a narrow fl:one PafTage under ground,
their

how

Weftern IJlands of Scotland.

how

far

it

reaches they could

give

279
me no

account.

THE

Natives dare not call this Ifle
ordinary Name of E^g^ when they are
but Ifland Nim-Ban-More^ i. e. the Ifle
Wolien. St. DonnarPs Well, which is

South-Weft end,
tives; for

of

this Ifle.

teftants to

THE

is

in great

St,Doma»

The

come

is

by

its

at Sea,

of big
in the

Efteem by the Na-

the celebrated Tutelar

N-atives

do not allow Pro-

to their Burial.

Proprietors of the Ifle are Jliaft Mack-

Donald of Moydorf, and Jlla^
Moron,

Mack-DomU

of

Su
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St.

^ILDA,

or

o/

^/;^

Hl%r.

TH

E firft of thefe Names is taken from
one KjUer, who lived here ; and from

him the large Well Tonhir-KJlda. has alfo its
Name. Hirta. is taken from the Iri^ ler, which
in that

Language

IVe/i

fignifies

;

this

Ifle

lies

diredly oppofite tothe iflesof AA^rr^-^///, HarrteSy &c.
It is reckon'd
8 Leagues from the
former, and 20 from Harries.
This lOe is by
Peter Goas, in a Vap he made of it at Rotterdam, cail'd St. i\iider it is the remotefl: of all
It is about two
the Scots North-Welf Ifles
Miles in length, and one in breadth ; it is faced
all round with a fteep Rock, except the Bay on
the South-Eaft, which is not a Harbour fit for
any Veffd, tho in the time of a Calm one
may land upon the Rock, and get up into the
1

•

:

•

Ifland

with a

little

climbing.

Lhe Land

rifes

high in the middle, and there is one
Mountain higher than any other part of the
Ifljnd.
There are feveral Fountains of good
Water on each fide this Ifle. The Corn produced here is Oats and Barley, the latter is the
pretty

largeft in the

THE

Weftern

Horfes and

Ifles.

Cows

Size than in the adjacent

here are of a lower
but the Sheep

Ifles,

only in the Bignefs of their Horns,
are very long.
differ

which

THERE

Weflcrn Iflands of Scotland.
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THERE

is an antient Fort on the South
end of the Bay, call'd Dun-fr-Volg^ i. e. the
Fort of the Volfci] : This is the Senle put upon
the Word by the Jntiquaries of the oppofite

Ifles

I

of

/'//?.

THE

Ifle

Soa

is

near half a Mile diftant from

the Wefl-fide of St KJlda ; it is a Mile in circumference, very high, and fteep all round Bo-

above two Leagues North of St. Kjlda-^
near a Mile in circumference, the moft of it
furrounded with a high Rock. The largeftand
rhe two leffer Iflcs are good for Paliurage, and
abound with a prodigious Number of Sea-fowl,
from March till September the Solan Geefe are
rera, lies
it is

;

numerous here, infomuch that the Inhabitants commonly keep yearly above twenty thoufand young and old in their little ftone fioufes,
of which there are fome hundreds for prefer vThey ufe no Salt
ing their Fowls, Eggs, &c.
.very

Fowl , the Eggs of the Sea
Wild-fowl are preferv'd fome Months in the
Afhes of Peats, and are aftringent to fuch as
for preferving their

be not accuftom'd to eat them.

THE
than

-a

SoUn Goofe is in fize fomewhat lefs
Land-Goofe, and of a white Colour, ex-

;cept the tips of the

Wings, which

are black,

^nd the top of their Head, which is yellow;
their Bill is long, fmall pointed, and very hard,
^nd pierces an Inch deep into Wood, in their

Defcenc
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J Description

of the

Defcent afrer a Fifli laid on a Board, as form
When they fleep, they pu
ufe to catch 'em.
their Head under their Wings, but one of 'en
If,
keeps watch, and if that be furprizM by th(
Fowler (which often happens) all the reft an
then eafiiy caught by the neck, one after ano
ther
but if the Sentinel gives warning, by cry
ing loud, then all the Flock make their Efcape
When this Fowl fifhes for Herring, it flies a
bout fixtv Yards high, and then defcends per
pendicularly into the Sea, but after all othe
Fifh it defcends a-fquint: the reafon for thi
manner of purfuing the Herrings, is, becaui
they are in greater bhoals than any othe
Fifh whatfoever.
;

THERE

is

a barren

Tribe of Solan Geefc

that keep always together, and

mong the

never mix

a

and hatch.
The SoU
Geefe come to thofe Iflands in March^ takin;
the advantage of a South-Weft Wind
befor
their coming, they fend a few of their Numbei
as Harbingers before them, and when they hav
made a Tour round the Ifles, they return in"
mediately to their Company and in a few day
after, the whole Flock comes together, and ftay
The Natives make a Pudding
till September.
the Fat of this Fowl, in the Stomach of it, am
reft that build

:

;

it in their Water-gruel,
which they ca!
Brochan ; they drink it likewife for removioj
It is by daily Experience founc
the Cough
to be an excellent Vulnerary.

boil

:

THI
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Inhabitants eat the Sola^t Goofe-Egg

aw, and by Experience

find it to be a good
Geefe are daily making up
heir Nefts from March till September; they
nake 'em in the Shelves of high Rocks; they
ifh, hatch, and make their Nefts by turns, and
hey amafs for this end a great Heap of Grafs,
nd fuch other things as they catch floating on
he Water the Steward of St. /(/ida^ told me,
hat they had found a red Coat in a Nefl-, a
Jrafs Sun-dial, and an Arrow, and fome Moucca Beans in another Neft.
This Soian Goofe
s believ'd to be the fharpeft fighted of all Sea-

The

,*e£loral.

Solaff

:

owls

;

preferves five or fix Herrings in

it

jorget entire,

and

carries

them

to

fpews them out to ferve

its

the Nefl-,

Food to
go a fifhDg to feverai Ifles that lie about thirty Leagues
3iftant, and carry the Fifh in their Gorget all
:hat way ; and this is confirm'd by the EngH[b
Hooks, which are found flicking to the FifhBones in their Nefts, for the Natives have no

ivhere
[he

it

young

fuch

ones^: they are obferv'd

as

to

Hooks among them.

!

j

THEY

mr
Ben

it is

;

have another Bird here

cali'd Ful-

a grey Fowl, about the fize of a

Moor-

with wide Noftrils
as often as it goes to Sea, it is a certain fign of a
Wefiern Wind, for it fits always on the Rock,
when the Wind is to blow from any other
Quarter. This Fowl, the Natives fay, picks its
:

it

has a ftrong

Bill,

Food

^
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Description

Food out of

live

of tht

Whales, and that

it

eats Sor

both thofe forts of Food are found 11
When any one approaches the l^ul
its Neft.
mar^ it fpouts out at its Bill about a Quart
pure Oil ; the Natives furprize the Fowl, anc
preferve the Oil, and burn it in their Lamps
j
is good againft Rheumatick Pains and Aches ii
the Bones, the Inhabitants of the adjacent Ifle
value it as a Catholicon for Difeafes ; fome taki
It has beei
it for a Vomit, others for a. Purge.
fuccefsfully usM againft Rheumatick Pains in E
dinburgh and London : in the latter it has bee
lately us'd to afTuage the fwelling of a fl:rain'(
Foot, a Cheek fwellM with the Tooth-ach, an(
for difcuifing a hard Boil; and prov'd fucccfsfu
rel

for

;

:

in all the three Cafes.

THERE

is plenty of Cod and Ling, of
round this Ifle, the Improvement c
which might be of great advantage.

great

fize,

THE

are about two hundrec
and are well proporcion'd
the]
fpeak the Irifh Language only
their Habit 1
in

Inhabitants

number,

;

;

much

like

coarfer
fes;

:

that

They

usM

in

the adjacent

are not fubjed

they contrad a

and

Cough

to
as

Ifles,

many

bu

Difea

often as an

any time amon|
them, and it continues for fome eight or ten
Days they fay the very Infants on the Breafi
The Men are ftronger thai
are infeftcd by it.
the Inhabitants of the oppofice Weftern Ifles
Strangers land

ftay

for

;

the

Weftern

IJlands

much on Fowl,

hey feed
^eefe,

Pf/ffiff,

hem.

This

efpecially

and Fulmar^ eating no
is
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the Solan
Salt

with
Le-

believ'd to be the caufe of a

is broke out among them of late
them that was become corpulent, and
lad his Throat almoft fhut up, being advis'd
by me to take Salt with his Meat, to exercife
bimfeif more in the Fields than he had done of
ate, to forbear eating of fat Fowl, and the fat

Drofy, that

Dne of

Pudding
/ery

call'd Giben^

much

, was
was very

and to eat Sorrel

concern'd, becaufe

all this

and my advifing him to eat Sorwas perfeQly a Surprize to him but when
bid him confider how the fat Fulmar t^i this
Plant, he was at laft difpos'd to take my Adand by this means alone, in few days afvice
ter, his Voice was much clearer, his Appetite
recover''d, and he was in a fair way of RecoTwelve of thefe Lepers died the Year
irery.
Jilagreeable

;

•el,

:

.;

after

of

this

Diftemper, and were

Condition with

this

in the

fame

Man.

BOTH

Sexes have a Genius for Poefy, and
pompofe entertaining Verfes and Songs in their
own Language, which is very Emphatical. Some
Years ago, about twenty of their Number happen'd to beconfin'd in the

Rock

Stack N'^armirt

days together, without any kind of
Food ; the Seafon then not favouring their Endeavours to return home, one of their Number pluckM all their Knives out of the Hafts,
Wrought a Hook out of each, and then beat

lor feveral

them

^Description

i%6

them out

to their former length

of the

he had a Stor
and a Dagger for a Hammer an
File: and with thefe rude Hooks, and a fe\
;

for an Anvil,

forry

Fifhing-Lines,. they

their Maintenance,

purchased Filh

fc

during their Confinemer

Days in the Rock. All the Men i
having gone to the Ifle Boreray for pui
chafe, the Rope that faften'd their Boat ha(
and by this Unlucky Accideni
pen'd to break
the Boat was qijite loft, and the poor PeopI'
confin'd in the Hie from the middle of Marc
till the latter end of May, without fo much
but they had Sheep, Fovi
a Cruft of Bread
and FiOi in abundance.- They werje at a lol
how to acquaint their Wives and Friends, tha'
ail of them were alive ; but to efTect this, the'
kindled as many Fires on the top of an Emi
this wa
nence as there were Men in number
no fooner feen, and the Fires counted, than th'
Women underftood the Signal, and were fo o
for feveral

the

Ifle

;

;

:

verjoy'd at this unexpeded News, that they fel
to labour the Ground with the Foot-Spade,
;

had never been accuftom'd to
and that Year's Produ6l of Corn was the mof
plentiful that they had for many Years before
After the Steward's Arrival in the Ifle, abou
the end o^ Maj, he fent his Galley to bring hom(
all the Men confin'd in the Ifle, to their fo mucl
long'd for St. Kj^^a ; where the mutual Joy be
tween them and their Wives, and other RelaFatigue they

tions,

was extraordinary.

THE

Wcflern IJlands of Scotland.
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^THE

Inhabitants are of the Reform'd Rethey affemble in the Church-yard on
be Lord's Day, and in the Morning they fay
be Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten Command-

igion

;

They work

till

Mon-

ay, neither will they allow a Stranger to

work

lents

;

Doner.

The

at

no Imployment

Officer,

or Steward's

ommonly, and fometimes any of

their

Deputy
Neigh-

Children foon after they are
orn ; and in the following Form J. I. I bapize you to your Father and Mother, in the
^ame of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
^hey marry early and publickly, all the Naives of both Sexes being prefent ; the Officer
vho performs the Marriage tenders a Crucifix
the married Couple, who lay their right
lands on it, and then the Marriage is ra-

bours, baptize their

:

^fied.

THEY
lafier,

obferve the Feftivals oi ChriJlmaSy
Good-Friday, and that of All-Saints ; up-

n the latter they bake a large Cake, in form of
Triangle, furrow'd round, and it muft be all
aten that Night.
They are hofpitable, and
fiaritable to Strangers, as well as the Poor
|eloriging to themfelves, for whom all the Falilies contribute a Proportion monthly, and at
very Feftival each Family fends them a piece
,f

Mutton or

Beef.

THEY

2

^Description
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of
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THEY

fwear decifive Oaths by the Cruan end to any Controverfy
for there is not one Inltance, or, the leaft SufThe Crucifiy
picion of Perjury an^ong them.
is of Brafs, and about nine Inches in length;
but they pay no reliit lies upon the Altar,
One of the Inhabitant.*
gious Wojrhip to it.
cifix,

and

this puts

was

fo liiicere, that (rather than forfwear him.

feir

on the Crudfix) he

confefs'd

CriiiiC be; ore tlje Mir.^fter,

never '\vear,
God^s Nanje

from

free

or fteai,
in

and

my

neither

a

Capital

They

{df.

do they

vain at any time

;

tak«

they an

boredom and Adultery, and o
fo mucf

v\

thofe other Immoraliucs that abound

every where

ONE

elfe.

of the Inhabitants call'd Roderick^

i

Fellow that could not read, obtruded a falfi
Religion upon the credulous People, which h(
pretended to have reccivM from Sr. Job» the
It is remarkable, that in his Rhapfo
which he caJl'd Prayers, he had the wore
£//
and to this purpofe, Eli is our Preferver
There is a little Hill, upon which he fays Joh.
the Baptift delivered Sermons and Prayers t(

Baptift.

dies,

;

him;

this

hecaWd Johnh-Bufiy and made

People believe

it

was

fo Sacred,

that

th(

if eithei

Cow or Sheep did tafte of its Grafs, thev were
to be kiird immediately after, and the Owner;
were to eat them, but never without the Company of the Impoftor. He made them likewift
believe

Wejlern JJJands of Scotland.
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believe that tach of them had a Tutelar Saint
in Heaven to intercede for them, and the An-

of every one of thofe was to be neby having a fplendid Treaty
at which the Impoftor was always the principal
He taught the Women a Devout
Perfon.
Hymn, which he faid he had from the Virgin
niverfary

ceflarily obferv'd,

Mary

;

he

made them

believe that

it

fecur'd

any Woman from Mifcarriage that could repeat
it by heart, and each of them paid the Impoftor
a Sheep for it.

UPON

Mr. CamjibePs arrival and mine in
KjUn^ Roderick made a publick Recantation
of his Impofture ; and being then by us brought
St.

and afterwards to the
he has made pubHck Confeffion in
feveral Churches of his Converfe with the De^
vil, and not Johu the Baptift, as he pretended,
land feems to be very penitent.. He is now in
Skie Ifle, from whence he is "never to return to
His Neighbours are
his Native Country.
heartily glad to be rid of fuch a Villain, and
are now happily deliver'd from the Errors he
impofed upon them. The Ifle is the Laird of
\Mack- Lead's Property, he is Head of one of
he moft antient Tribes in the Ifles he beftows
the Ifle upon a Cadet o( his Name, whofe
Fortune is low, to maintain his Family, and
he is called Steward of it
he vifits the Ifle
to the

Ifle

of

Ifle

of Harries,

iikie,

;

:

Summer, to demand the Rents, viz^
Down, WqpI, Butter, Cheefe, Cows, Horfes,
T
Fowl,

once every

^Description

2^0

of the

Fowl,' Oil, and Barley. The Steward's Deputy is one of the Natives, and ftays always
upon the place; he has free Lands, and an
Omer of Carley from each Family and has the
honour of being the fii ft and la ft in their Boat,
as they go and come to the lefTer Ifles or Rocks.
The antient mcafuie of Omer and Cubit continues to be us'd in this Ifle.
They have nei'
ther Gold nor Silver, but barter among themfelves and the Steward's Men for what they
want. Some years ago the Steward determinV
to exa6l a Sheep from every Family in the Ifle
the number amounting to twenty feven
anc
;

;

mind of a late Precedent
of their having given the like number to his Pre
But they anfwer'd, that what thej
decefTor.
gave then, was voluntary, and upon an extra^
for this he put

them

in

ordinary occafion of his being Wmd-bound it
the Ifle, and that this was not to be a Cufton
afterwards.

However

the

Steward

fent

hi:

Brother, and with him a competent number o
Men, to take the Sheep from them by force ; bu;
the Natives arming themfelves with their Dag
gers and Fifhing-Rods, attack'd the Steward'

him fome blows on the head
him and his Party to retire, anc
him that they would pay no new Taxes;

Brother, giving

and
told

forc'd

and by

this ftout refiftance, they preferv'd theii

Freedom from iuch

THE
in a

little

Impofition.

Inhabitants live contentedly togetfeei
Village on the Eaft-flde

St.

K/^da

whid

2pi
Weft em I/lands of Scotland.
which they commonly call the Country and
the Ifle Borreraj, which is little more than two
Leagues diftant from them, they call the Nor;

thern Country.
The diftance between their
Houfes is by them called the High-ftreet their
Houfes are low built, of Stone, and a Cement of
dry 'Earth; they have Couples and Ribs of
:

Wood covered

with thin earthen TurflT, thatch'd
over thele with Straw, and the Roof fecur'd on
each fide with double ropes of Straw or Heath,
pois'd at the end with many Stones
their Beds
are commonly made in the Wall of their Houfes, and they lie on Straw, but never on Feathers or Down, tho they have them in greater
plenty than all the Weftern IfleS befides.
The
:

Reaion for making their Bed- room in the Walls
of their Houfes, is to make rootn for their Cows,
which they take in during the Winter and
Spring.

THEY

are very exaO: in their Properties,

and divide both the Fifhing as well as Fowling
Rocks with as great nicenefs as they do their
Corn and Grafs ; one will not allow his Neighbour to fit and fiOi on his Sear, for this being
a part of his Poffeffion, he will take care that
the leafi: pare
of it : and this with a particular regard to their

no encroachment be made upon

SuccelTors, that they may lofe no Privilege depending upon any parcel of their Farm. They
have but one Boat in the Ifie, and every Man
hath a fhare in it, proportionably to the Acres
of
2

T
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of Ground for which they pay Rent.
They at,
ftout Rowers, and will tug at the Oar for a
long time, without any intermififion. When
they fail, they ufe no Compafs, but take their
meafures from the Sun, Moon, or Stars; and
they rely much on the courfe of the var-ious
Flocks of Sea- Fowl and this lafl: is their fured
Diredory. When they go to the lefTer Jfles
and Rocks to bring home Sheep, or any other
Purchafe, they carry an Iron Pot with them,
and each Family furniflies one by turns ; and
the Owner on fuch Occafions has a fmall Tax
:

him by all the Families in the
by them call'd the Pot- penny.

paid
is

Ifle,

which

THERE

wa^ another Tax paid by each
Family to one of the Natives, as often as they
kindled a Fire in any of the lelTer Ifles or Rocks,
and that for the ufe of his Steel and Flint; and
this was by them call'd the Fire-penny.

THIS

Tax was

very advantageous to the

Proprietor, but very uneafy to the

Common-

who

could not be furnifh'd with Fire
on thefe Occafions any other way.
But I
told them that the Chryftal growing in the

wealth,

Rock on

the (liore

would

yield Fire, if ftruck

with the back of a Knife, and of this I fhew'd
them an Experiment which when they faw,
was a very furpiizing, and to them a profitable Difcovcry in their efteem, being fuch as
could be had by every Man in the IHe and at
;

',

the

i
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the fame time delivered them from an endlefs
Charge but it was very difobliging to the poor
Man who loft his Tax by it.
:

THE

Inhabitants of St. KjldA excel ali
in climbing Rocks: they told
rne that fome years ago their Boat was fplit
to pieces upon the Weft fide of Borrera Ifle,

thofel ever faw

and they were

forc'd to lay hold on a bare Rock,
which was fteep, and above twenty Fathom
high; notwiihftanding this difficulty, fome of
them climb'd up to the top, and from thence
Jet down a Rope and Plads, and fo drew up
all the Boats Crew, tho the climbing this Rock
would feem impoffible to any other except

themfelves.

THIS

little Commonwealth hath two Ropes
of about twenty four Fathoms length each,
for climbing the Rocks, which they do by
turns; the Ropes are fecur'd all round with
Cows Hides falted for the life, and which preferves them from being cut by the edge of the
Rocks. By the afliftance of thefe Ropes they
purchafe a great number of Eggs and Fowl
I
have feen them bring home in a Morning twenty
nine large Baskets all full of Eg^s ; the Jeaft of
the Baskets contain'd four hundred big Eggs,
and the reft eight hundred and above of lefe
Eggs.
They had with them at the fame time
about two thoufand Sea-Fowl, and fome Fifti,
together with fome Limpets, caJPd PatelU,
:

T

I

the

194
the

v/^

Description

biggeft

I

ever faw.

of the

They

catch

many

Fowls likewife, by laying their Gins, which
are made of Horfe-halr, having a Ncofe at the
diftance

Rope

at

of"

two Foot each

the

;

which the Noofc hangs,

ends of the

are fecur'd

by

Stone.

THE

Natives gave me an account of a very
extraordinary Rifqiie which one of them ran as
laying his Gins, which was thus: As he was

walking barefoot along the Rock where he had
fixed his Gin, he happen'd to put his Toe in a
Noofe, and immediately fell down the Rock,
but hung by the Toe, the Gin being ftrong
enough to hold him, and the Stones that fecur'd
the poor Man
end being heavy
it on each
conrinu'd hanging thus for the fpace ol a Night
on a Rock twenty Fathom height above the
Sea, until one of his Neighbours hearing him
cry, came to his relcue, drew him up by the
Feet, and fo fav'd him.
:

THESE

poor People do fometimes fa]
climb the Rocks, and perifh
Their Wives on fuch occafions make dolefui
Songs, which they call Lamentations.
The
chief Topicks are their Courage, their Dexte*
rity in Climbing, and
their great Affedior
which they fhewd to their Wives and Chil-

down

as they

dren.

IT

Weftern IJlands of Scotland,
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IT is ordinary with a Fowler, after he has
got his Purchafe of Fowls, to pluck thefattefl-,
and carry it home to his Wife as a mark of his
Affeftion

;

THE
this

and

this

is

called the

Rock-Fowl.

Batchelors do in like manner carry

Rock-Fowl

to their Sweet-hearts,

and

it is

the greateft Prefent they can make, confidering
the danger they run in acquiring

THE
eight

richeft

Man

it.

in the Ifle has

not above
or three

Cows, eighty Sheep, and two

here have but a few
marry a Woman, tho fhe have
no other Portion from her Friends but a Pound
of Horfe-hair, to make a Gin to catch Fowls.
Horfes,

If a Native

Cattle, he will

THE

Horfes here are very low of flature,
and employ'd only to carry home their Peats
and Turff, which is their Fuel. The Inhabitants ride their Horfes (which were but eighteen
in all) at the Anniverfary Cavalcade of JUiiaints'. this they never fail to obferve.
They
begin at the fhore, and ride as far as the Houthey ufe no Saddles of any kind, nor
fes
;

Bridie, except a

Rope of Straw which manages

the Horfe's head: and when they have all taken the Horfes by turns, the Show is over for
that time,

T

4

THIS

ip6

Description

J^

THIS

o/rfe

produces the fineft Hawks in the
for they go many Leagues for
their Prey, there being no Land- Foul in S/.
IsjUi proper for tiiem to eat, except Pigeons

Weftern

Ifle

Ifles,

and Plovers.

ONE

of the Tnhabitants of

St,

KjUa

being

fome time ago wind-bound in the Jfle of Hatries, was p-^evailM on by fome of them that
traded to Glafcow to go thither with them.
He
was aHonifh'd at the length of the Voyage, and
of the great Kingdoms, as he thought 'em, that
by which they fail'd the hrgeft in his
did not exceed twenty four Miles in length,
but he confider'd how m^ch they exceeded his

Js Ifles,

;

way
own

little

Native Country.

UPON

his Arrival at GUfcow, he was like
one that had diopt from the Clouds into a new
World whofe Language, Habit, &c. were in
;

all

refpe6^s

new

to

him

:

he never imagin'd

were made wi.h
Pavements of the Streets,

that fuch big Houfes of Stone

hands and

lor the

he thought it mufl: needs be altogether Natural
for he could not believe that Men would be at
the pains to beat ftones into the ground to
walk upon. He flood diJmb at the door of
his Lodging with the greateft admiration ; and
when he faw a Coach and two Horfes, he
thought it to be a little Houfe they were
^r^wjng at their J^iL with Men in it ; but he
condemn'd

p

:

I

:
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condemn'd the Coach-man

for a

Fool to
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fo
uneafy» for he thought it fafer to fie on the
horfes back.
The Mechanifm of the Coachfit

Wheel, and
of

all

his

ics running about, was thegreateft
Wonders.

WHEN

he went through the Streets, he
one to lead him by the hand.
Thomas Rofs a Merchant, and others, that took
the divei fion to carry him through the Town,
ask'd his Opinion of the high Church ? He
anfwer'd, that it was a large ^ock, yet there
were fome in St. Kjlda much higher, but that
thefe were the beft Caves he ever faw; for
that was the Idea which he conceiv'd of the
Pillars and Arches upon
which the Church
defiled

to have

When they carried him into the
ftands.
Church, he was yet more furpriz'd, and held
up his hands with admiration, wondring hour
was pofiible for Men to build fuch a prodigious Fabrick, which he fuppos'd to be the
He could not imagine
largefl: \n the Univerfe.

it

what

the

Pews were

cied the People that

defign'd for, and he fan-

wore Masks (not knowing

whether they were Men or Women) had been
fome ill thing, for which they dar'd
He was amazed at Wonot Qiew their Faces.
mens wearing Patches, and fancied them to
have been Blifters. Pendants feem'd to him the
moft ridiculous of all things
he condemn'd
Perriwigs mightily, and much more the Powin fine, he condemn'd all
dfr us'd in them

guilty of

;

,*

things
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tif

thz

faw not in his own
with amazement on

things as fuperfluous, he

He lookM

Country.

every thing that was new to him.
When he
heard the Church* Bells ring, he was under a
mighty Confternation, as if the Fabrick of the
World had been in great diforder. He did not
think there had been fo many People in the
World, as in the City of GUfcow ; and it was a
great Myrtery to him' to think what they could
defign by living fo

many

one place.
He
be furnifh'd with
and when he faw big Loaves, he
Provifion
could not tell whether they were Bread, Stone,
all

woadred how they could

in

all

;

He was amaz'd to think how they
or Wood.
could be provided with Ale, for he never faw
any

there

that drank Water.

He wondred

how

they made them fine Clothes, and to fee
Stockings made without being firft cur, and
afterwards fewn, was no fmail wonder to
He thought it foolilh in Women to
him.
wear thin Silks, as being a very improper habit
for fuch as pretended to any fort of Employ*
When he faw the Womens Feet, he
ment.
judged them to be of another fliape than thofe
of the Men, becaufe of the different fhape of
He did not approve of the heels
their Shoes.

of Shoes worn by Men or ^Vomen ; and when,
he obferv'd Horfes with fhoes on their Feet,
and faftned with Iron Nails, he could not forbear laughing, and thought it the moft ridicujous thing that ever fell under his Obfervation.
He long'd to fee his Native Country again,.
and

Wcflern Ipands of Scotland,

zpp

and pafTionately wifhM it were blefled with
Ale, Brandy, Tobacco and Iron, as Glafcow
was.

THERE'S
have

their

a

Couple of

large Eagles

who

Neft on the North end of the \{k

the Inhabitants told

me

that they

;

commonly

make

their Purchafe in the adjacent Ifles ancj
Continent, and never take fo much as a Lamb
or Hen from the Place of their Abode, where
they propagate their kind.
I forgot to give an
account of a Angular Providence that happen'd
to a Native in the Ifle of Skie^ called Neil^

who when

an Infant was left by his Mother
not far fronr the Houfes on the
North fide Loch-Portrie ; an Eagle came in the
mean time, and carried him away in its Talons
as far as the South fide of the Loch^ and there
laying him on the ground, fome People thac
were herding Sheep there perceiv'd it, and
hearing the Infant cry, ran immediately to its
refcue; and by good Providence found him
untouched by the Eagle, and carried him home
in the Field,

He is ftill living in that Paand by reafon of this Accident, is diftinguilh'd among his Neighbours by the Sirname
of Eagle.
to his Mother.

ri(h,

An
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Account of the Second-Sight,

tn Irifl

cdtd Tailli.

TH

E

is a fingular Faculty of
otherwife invifible ObjeQ,

SeconcirSight

Seeing

an

without any previous Means us'd by the Per.
the Vifion makes
fon that fees it for that end
fuch a lively impreflion upon the Seers, that
they neither fee nor think of any thing elfe,
except the Vifion, as long as it continues and
;

:

then they appear pcnfive or jovial, according to the Obje£t which was reprefented to
them.

AT

the fight of a Vifion, the Eye- lids of the
Perfon are ereQed, and the Eyes continue ftaring until the Object vanifh. 'This is obvious

to others

who

are by,

when

the Perfons hap-

and occur'd more than once
to my own Obfervation, and to others that
were with me.

pen to

fee a Vifion,

THERE

is one in Skie^ of whom his Acquaintance obferved, that when he fees a Vifion, the inner part of his Eye-lids turn fo far

upwards, that after the Objeft difappears, he
mufl draw them down wi[h his Fingers, and
fometimes employs others to draw them down,
which he finds to be the much eafier way.

THIS
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THIS

Faculty of the Second-Sigh does not
defcend in a Family, as fome imagine,
for I know feveral Parents who are endowed
vice verfaz
with it, but their Children not,
Neither is it acquired by any previous Compaft;
And after a ftri£b Enquiry, I could never learn
from any among them, that this Faculty was
lineally

&

:ommunicable any

THE

way

whatfoever.

Seer -knows neither the Obje6^,

lor Place of a Vifion, before

he fame Obje£l
'ons,

is

often feen

it

appears

by

and

different Per-

living at a confiderable diftance

The

Time
;

from one

way

of judging as to the
Time and Circumftance of an Obje£f, is by obervation ; for feveral Perfons of Judgment,
A^ithout this Faculty, are more capable to judg

mother.

)f
s

true

the defign of a Vifion, than a Novice that
If an Objetl appear in the Day or

a Seer.

vfighr,

will

it

come

to pafs fooner or later ac-

;ordingly.

IF
I

an Obje£l

is

feen

which is not frequent) it
n a few hours afterwards.

a

early in
will be

If at

Morning

accomphfh'd
Noon, it will

ommoniy be

accomplifh'd that very day. If
n the Evening, perhaps that Night ; if after
handles be lighted,
slight

:

it

will be accompliOi'd that

the latter always in accomplifhment,

y Weeks, Months, and fometimes Years,

ac-

cording

J

^ DE

O2

S

CR

I

P

TION

the time of Night

cording to

0/ fk^

the Vifion

is

perceiv'd about one,

it

feen.

WHEN

a

Shroud

fure Prognoftick

a

is

is

of Dearh

:

The

tim

judged according to the height of it about the
Perfon for if it is not feen above the middle.
Death is not to be expected for the fpace of a
year, and perhaps foaie Months longer ; and
;

as

it is

frequently feen to afcend higher toward:
Death is concluded to be at banc

the head.

within a few days,

not hours, as daily expe
this kind wen
the Perfons of whom the ob
if

Examples of

rience confirms.

ihewn me, when
fervations then made

ONE
that

of

was

my

Inftance

enjoy 'd perfed Health.

was

lately foretold

by a

See.

a Novice, concerning the death of oni

Acquaintarice;

this

was communicatee

to a few only, and with great confidence
being one of the number, did nor in the leaf
regard it, until the death of the Perfon abou
the time foretold, did confirm me of the cer
:

tainty

of the Predidion.

tion'd above,

from many
ef

St.

I

F

now

The Novice men

a skilful Seer, as appear

late inflances;

Mary%
a

is

.

he lives in the

Parifl]

the moft Northern in Skie.

Woman

is

feen {landing at a

Man's

lef

a prefage that fhe will be his Wife!
whether they be married toothers, orunmar

hand,

it

is

ried at the time of the Apparition.

I!

k

of Scotland.
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Women

are feen at once
hand, jfhe that is
next him^ill undoubtedly be his Wife firft,
I

or three

ftanding near a Man's

'

and

whether

fo on,

left

all

fingle or married at the

three, or the Man be
time of the Vifion or

of which there are feveral late Inftances
It is an
thofe of my Acquaintance.
ordinary thing for them to fee a Man that is
not

;

among

come

to

to the

Houfe

Ihortly after

;

and

if

he

not of the Seer's Acquaintance, yet he gives
fuch a lively defcription of his Stature, Com-

is

that upon his Arrival he
Charader given him in all re-

plexion, Habit, &c.

anfwers the
fpe£ls.

I

F

the Perfon fo appearing be one of the

Seer's Acquaintance, he will

his
.or

tell

his

Name,

as

and he can tell by
Countenance whether he comes in a good
bad humour.

well

as other Particulars;

H

j

'

I
A V E been feen thus my felf by Seers of
both Sexes at fome hundred miles diftance;
fome that faw me in this manner, had never
feen me perfonaily, and it happened according
o their Vifions, without any previous defign
f mine to go to thofe Places, my coming there
being purely accidental.

I

T

is

ordinary with them to fee Houfes,
in Places void of all three ;

Gardens and Trees,

and

3

^Description
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and

procefs of time ufes to be

accom

as at Mogftot in thelfle ofSkie,

when

in

this

pliflied

:

of the

there were but a

tew

ferry Cow-houfesthatchet

with Straw, yet in a few years after, the Vi]
which appear'd often was accompli{h'd|
by the building of feveral good Houfesonihcl
very fpot reprefented to the Seers, and by th(&
planting of Orchards there.
fion

TO

fee a fpark

or Breafl-,

be feen

of

fire fall

upon

the arms of thofe Perfons

in

one's Arrr

a forerunner of a dead Child

is

;

tc

of whici:

there are feveral frefh Inftances.

TO

Seat

fee a

fitting in

is

it,

empty

at the

time of one'

a prefage of that Perfon's death

quickly after.

WHEN
obtain'd

tl;e

a Novice, or one that has lately
Second Sigh, fees a Vifion in the

Night-time without doors, and comes near
he prefently falls into a fwoon.

a

fire,

SOME

find themfelves as

it

were

in a

croud

of People, having a Corps which they carry
and after fuch Vifions the
along with them
Seers come in fweating, and defcribe the Peoif there be any of their Acple that appear'd
quaintance among 'em, they give an account of
their Names, as alfo of the Bearers, but they
know nothing concerning the Corps.
;

:

ALL

Wejleni

IJlands of
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ALL

thofe who have the Second Sigh do
not always fee thefe Vifions at once, tho they
be together at the time.
But if one who has
this Faculty, defignedly touch his Fellow-Seer
at the inftant of a Vifion's appearing, then the
fecond fees it as well as the firfl: ; and this is

fometimes difcern'd by thofe that are near them
on fuch occafions.

THERE

is a way of foretelling Death by a
Cry that they call Talskj which fome call a
Wrath in the Low-land.

THEY

hear a loud Cry without doors, ex-

actly refembling the Voice of

Perfon,

whofe death

is

fome particular
by it^' The
kind was in the

foretold

given me of this
Village Riggy in the Ifleof Skie.

laft inftancG

>.

_

,

FIVE Women were fitting
fame Room, and

together in the

them heard

-d
loud Cry
they thought it plainy
to be the Voice of a Maid who was one of the
Number fhe blufhed at the time, tho not fen(ibleof her fo doing, contraded a Fever next
day, and died that Week.

paffing by the

all

of

Window

;

:

THINGS

alfo are

fometimes as follows.

foretold
Fifli

or

by Smellmg,
Flefh

is

fre-

quently fmelled in a Fire, when at the fame
time neither of the two are in the Houfe, or

U

in

^o6

J Description

of the

be had in it for fomc
Weeks or Months ; for they feldom eat Flefh,
and tho the Sea be near them, yet they catch.
Fifh but feldom, in the Winter and Spring.
This Smell feveral Perfons have, who are not
endued with the Second Sight ^ and it is always
in

any probability

like to

accomplifh'd foon after.

CHILDREN,

Horfes and

Second Sight, as well as

vanced

Men

Cows

and

fee the

Women

ad-

in years.

THAT

Children fee it, is plain from their
crying aloud at the very inftantthat a Corps
or any other Vifion appears to an ordinary

Houfe where a Child
and being askM the reafon of it, he anfwer'd that he had feen a great
white thing lying on the Board which was in
but he was not believ'd, until a
the Corner
Seer who was prefent told them that the Child
was in the right ; for, faid he, I faw a Corps
and the Shroud about it, and the Board will
be us'd as part of a Coffin, or fome way iraployed about a Corps and accordingly, it was
made into a CofBn, for one who was in per-

Seer.

I

was

prefent in a

cried out of a fudden,

:

:

fe6l health

at the

time of the Vifion.

THAT

Horfes fee it, is likewife plain from
and fudden ftarting, when the
Rider or Seer in Company with him fees a ViIt is obfion of any kind, night or day.

their violent

fervable

Wejiern J/lands of Scotland.

jo;r

go forward that way, until he be led about at fome
diftance from the common Road, and then he is
fervable of the Horfe, that he will not

in a fweat.

A

HORSE

on the
his

fide

Rope

fafined by the common Road
of Loch-Skerinefs in Skie^ did break
at Noon-day, and run up and down

without the

leaft

But two of

caufe.

vifible

the Neighbourhood that happen'd to be at a little diftance,
and in view of the Horfe, did
at the fame time fee a confuierable number of
Men about a Corps, directing their courfe to
the Church of Snifort
and this was ac^omplifh'd within a le v days after, h) the Dcai'i
of a Gentlewoman vrho lived thirteen Miles
'<,

from that Church, an<l c?ime from anorhcj Parifli, from whence ver) fc^ come to ^^ifjbnto
be buried*

THAT
from

Cows fee
when

the

Sec:}.^ i

Sight ^ appears

Woman

is milking a
then happens to fee the Second Sight^
the Cow runs away in a great fright at the
fame time, and will not be pacified for fome

this

;

that

a

Cow, and

time

after.

BEFORE

i

mention more particulars

dif-

cover'd by the Second Sight, it may not be amifs
to anfwer the Objeftions that have lately been

made

againft the Reality of

U

^

it.

Obpn.

3o8

A

Description

of the

THESE

Seers are vifionary and
OhjecJ.
melancholy People^ and fancy they fee things
that do not appear to them, or any body
f .

elfe.

THE

People of thefe Ifles, and parare very temperate, and
their Diet is fimple, and moderate, in quantity
and quality ; fo that their Brains are not in all
probability difordered by undigefted Fumes of
Meat or Drink. Both Sexes are free from
Hyfterick Fits, Convulfions, and feveral other
Diftempers of that fort ; there's no Madmen among them, nor any inftance of Self-murder.
It is obferv'd among 'em, that a Man drunk
never fees the iiecond Sight \ and he that is a
A'^ifionary, would difcoverhimfelf in other things
as well as in that ; and fuch as fee it, are not
judged to be Vilionaries by any of their Friends
or Acquaintance.
J?jftv.

ticularjy the

Seers,

THERE

is none
among the
Ohjeci. 2.
Learned able to oblige the World with a fatisfying account of thofe Vifions, therefore it is not
to be believed.

J»fn\

I

F

are not able

condemn'd

every thing for which the Learned
to give a fatisfying account be

as impoflible,

we may

find

many

other things generally believed, that muft be
For inftance.
rcjtded ai falfe by this Rule.

Yawning,

Weftern Iflands of Scotknd.

Yawning, and

its
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influence, and that the

Load-

ftone attrafts Iron ; and yet thcfe are true as
harmlefs, tho we can give no fatisfying

well as
account
little of
pretend

And if we know fo
how much lefs can we

of their Caufes.
natural Caufes,

to things that are fupernatural

Object. J.

the

People

and

eafiiy

THE
who

them

are

and

credulous,

impofed upon.

THE

Anfiv.

Impoftors,

are

Seers

believe

?

Seers are generally illiterate,

^nd well-meaning People, and altogether void
6f defign, nor could I ever learn that any of

them made the
reputable
fides

lea ft

among 'em

gain by

ir,

neither

is

it

to have that Faculty: be-

the People of the Ifles are not fo credu-

lous as to believe implicitly, before

foretold

is

accomplifhed

but

;

when

the thing
it

a£i:ually

comes to pafs afterwards, it is not in their
power to deny ir, without offering violence to
their Senfes and Reafon.
Befides, if the Seers
were Deceivers, can it be reafonable to imagine,
that all the Iflanders, who have not the Second
Sight, fhould combine together, and offer violence to their Underftandings and Senfes, to
Age.

There

whofe Birth

Lye

froni Age to
among them,
and Education raife them above

force themfelves to believe a

are feveral Perfons

the fufpicion of concurring with an Impofiure,
merely to gratify an illiterate and contemptible
fort of Perfons

;

nor can a reafonable

U

I

Man

be-

iieve

jio

Description

j(

of tlz

and Cows could be
pre-ingaged in a Combination to perfuade the
World of the ReaHty of the Second Sight,

lieve that Children, Horfes

SUCH

as

deny thofe Vifions, give

their af-

fentto feveral ftrange Paffages in Hiftory, upon
the Authority aforefaid of Hiftorians tl^at lived
feveral Centuries beferc our timr; and yet they
deny the People of this Gencrarion the liberty
to believe their intimate Fiiends and Acq iwintancr, Men of Probi;y and urquJhonahlc Reputation, and of whofe Veracic\ rhe\ have greater certainty,

than

we

can have of an} antieni

Hiftorian,

E VER Y

Vifion that

is

Teen

comes exaQI]

to pafb, according totbetiue Rules ot Obfer
vation, tho Novicis aid heedlds Ferfons d(

always judg

not

member
to

my

the

by

Seers

ihofe

return'd

ObjeQion,

ces to that purpofe,

Rules.

me

this

I

re

Anfwe

and gave feveral Inftanwhereof the following i

one.

A BOY
priz'd

at

of

my

Acquaintance was often fur
of a CofBn clofe by hi

the fight

Shoulder,

which put him

made him

to believe

it

was

into

a fright, anc

a forerunner of hi

own

Death, and this his Neighbours alfo judg
cd to be the meaning of that Vifion ; but a See
that lived in the Village Kpockow, where th

Boy was

then a Servant, told ihem that

the;

wer
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were under

a great miftake, and defired the

to lay hold of the

firft

Boy

opportunity that offered

and when he went

to a Burial, to remember to
Bearer for fome moments and this he
did accordingly, within a few days after, when
one of his Acquaintance died ; and from that
time forward he was never troubled with
feeing a Coffin at his Shoulder, tho he has
feen many at a diflance, that concerned others*
afl: as a

He

is

:

now

reckoned one of the exafteft Seers
of St. Maries in $kie^ where he

in the Parifh
lives,

THERE
in Skie^

is

another inftance of a

who frequently faw a

Woman

Vifion reprefent-

ing a Woman having a Shroud about her up
to the middle, but always appear'd with her
back towards her, and the Habit in which it
feem'd to be drefs'd refembled her own : this

was

a Myftery for

man

try'd an

fity,

fome time,

until

the

Wo-

Experiment to fatisfy her Curiowhich was, to drefs her felf contrary to the

ufual way ; that is, (he put that part of her
Clothes behind, which was always before, fancying that the Vifion at the next appearing
would be the eafier diftinguifhed ; and it fell out

accordingly, for the Vifion foon after prefenred
felf with its Face and Drefs looking towards

it

the

Woman, and

in all

points,

it

prov'd to referable her felf
died in a little time

and Ihe

after.

U

4

THERE
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THERE
fons, in

of the

are Vifions feen by feveral Per-

whofe days they

are not accomplifhed

;

and this is one of the Reafons, why feme things
have been feen that are faid never to come to
pafs, and there are alfo feveral Vifions feen
which are not underftood until they be accompliQied.

THE

not a late Difcovery
Corner, or a remote
Ifle,
but it is feen by many Perfons of both
Sexes in feveral Ifles, feparated above forty or
fifty Leagues from one another
the Inhabitants

feen

Second- Sight

by one or two

is

in a

:

of

many

of thefe

Converfe by

Word

Ifles,

never

or Writing

;

had the lead
and this facul-

ty of feeing Vifions, having continued, as

we are

informed by Tradition, ever fince the Plantation of thefe Ifles, without being difproved by
the niceft Sceptick, after the

feems to be a clear proof of
I

T

obfervablc, that

is

common twenty
onejn ttn do not

THE
Weftern

it

ftrifteft
its

enquiry,

Reality.'

was much more

Years ago than at prefent
fee

it

Second Sigh
Ifles alone,

now,
\s

for I

that

faw

not confined

it

;

for

then.
to the

have an account that

is likewife feen in
feveral parts of Holland^
but particularly in Bommel, by a Woman, for
which fi-je is courted by fome, and dreaded by

it

She

others.
,

I;

1

fees a

Smoke about

one's Face,

which

^i;

Wcfiern Iflands of Scotland,

a forerunner of the Death of a Perfon
and fhe did aftually foretel the death
iof feveral that Uved there: fhe was Hviog in
that Town this lafl: Winter.

which

is

:fo feen

;

i

THE

Corps-candles, or Dead-mens Lights
Wales which are certain Prognorticks of
Death, are well known and attelled.

in

^

THE

Second Sigh is Hkewife ften in the
of Ma/iy as appears by this Infl;ance : Captain Leathsy the Chief Magiftrate of Be/faft, in

Ifle

his

Voyage 1690, loft thirteen Men by
Storm, and upon his landing in the

a vio-

Ifle of
an antient Man, Clerk to a Parifh there,
told him immediately that he had loft thirteen
Men : the Captain enquiring how he came to
the knowledg of that, he anfwered, that it was
by thirteen Lights which he had feen come into

lent

AJa?f,

lithe

Church-yard

;

as

Mr.

Sacheverel

in his late Defcription of the Ifle of

tells

us,

Mm,

IT

were ridiculous to fuppofe a Combinabetween the People of the Weftern Ifles of
Scotland^ Holland, Wales, and the Ifle of Man,
ifince they are feparated by long Seas, and are
People of different Languages, Governments,
and Interefts: They have no Correfpondence
between them, and it is probable, that thofe inhabiting the Norths-Weft ifles have never yet
heard that any fuch Viflons are feen in Holland,
tion

[Wales, or the Ifle of
'

Man.

FOUR
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o/r^^

FOUR

Men of the Village Flodgery'm Sku
Supper, one of them did fuddenly let
fall his Knife on the Table, and looked with an
angry Countenance: the Company obferving ir,
but he return'd them no
enquired his Reafon
anfwer until they had fupp'd, and then he told
them that when he let fall his Knife, he faw a
Corps with the Shroud about it laid on the
Table, which furprizM him, and that a little
time would accomplifh the Vifion. It fell out accordingly, for in a few days after one of the
Family died, and happened to be laid on that
very Table. This was told me by the Mafter of
the Family.
being

at

;

DANIEL STEWART

zn Inhabitant of
Hole in the North-Parifh of St. Maries in the Ifle
of She faw at Noon day five Men on Horfcback riding Northward ; he ran to meet them,
and when he came to the Road, he could fee
none of them, which was very furprizing to
him, and he told it his Neighbours The very
next day he faw the fame number of Men and
Horfe coming along the Road, but was not fo
ready to meet them as before, until he heard
them fpeak, and then he found them to be thofc
that he had feen the day before in a Vifion ; this
was the only Vifion of the kind he had ever feen
in his Life.
The Company he faw was Sir Dopald Mac-Donald and his Retinue, who at the
time
^

:
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1

time of the Vifion was at Jrmidii, near forty
Miles South from the place where the Man lived.

A

WOMAN

0^ Stornbay

in

Lewis had a

Maid who faw Vifions, and often fell into a
Swoon her Miflrefs was very much concerned
;

about her, but could not find out any means to
prevent her feeing thofe things at laft fhe refolv*d to pour fome of the Water us'd in Baptifm
on her Maid's Face, believing this would prevent her feeing any more Sights of this kind.
And accordingly fhe carried her Maid with her
next Lord's Day, and both of 'em fat near the
Bafin in which the Water flood, and afier Baptifm before the Minifterhad concluded the laft
Prayer, fhe put her hand in the Bafin, took up
as much Water as fhe could, and threw it on
the Maid's Face; at which ftrange A6i!onthe
Minifterand the Congregation were equally furpriz'd. After Prayer, the Minifter enquir'd of
the Woman the meaning of fuch an unbecoming
and diftrafted AQion ; fhe told him, it was to
prevent her Maid's feeing Vifions and it fell
out accordingly, for from that time fhe never
once more faw a Vifion of any kind.
This account was given me by Mr. Morifon Minifter
of the Place, before feveral of his Panfhioners
who knew the truth of it. I fubmit the matter
of Fa£t to the Cenfure of the Learned ; but for
my own part, I think it to have been one of Satan's Devices, to make credulous People have
gn efteem for Holy Water,
:

:

JOHN

J

3i6

Description

af

the

JOHN MORJSON

o( Bragir in Lewis,
a Perfonof unqueftionable Sincerity and Reputation, told me, that within a Mile of his Houfe
a Girl of twelve Years old was troubled at the
frequent fight of a Vifion, refembling her felf in
Stature, Complexion, Drefs, &c, and feem'd
to ftand or fit, and to be always imployed as the
Girl was ; this prov'd a great trouble to her
her Parents being much concern'd about ir, confuted the faid John Morifon^ who enquired if

was intruded in the Principles of her
Religion, and finding fhe was not, he bid them
the Girl

teach her the Creed, ten Commandments, and
the Lord's Prayer, and that (he fhould fay the
latter daily after her Prayers.
Mr. Morifon and
his Family join'd in Prayer in the Girl's behalf,
begging that God of his goodnefs would be
pleas'd to deliver her from the trouble of fuch a
Vifion
after which, and the Girl's complying
with the advice as above, fhe never faw it any
more.
:

A

M A NF

living three Miles to the

North of

the faid John Morifon^ is much haunted by a
Spirit, appearing in all points like to himfelf;
and he asks many impertinent Queftions of the

Man when

in the Fields, but fpeaks not a word
him at home, tho he feldom miiTes to appear
to him every night in the Houfe, but to no o-

to

ther Perfon.

bours,

who

He

told this to

advis'd

him

one of

his

Neigh-

to cart a live Coal at

the

Wejlem
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the face of the Vifion the next time he appear'd :
the Man did fo next night, and all the Family
faw the Aftion; but the following day the

fame Spirit appear'd to him in the Fields, and
beat him feverely, fo as to oblige him to keep
his Bed for the fpace of fourteen days after.
Mr. Morifon Minifter of the Parifh, and feveral of his Friends came to fee the Man, and
join'd in Prayer that

trouble, but he

a year

was

he might be freed from this
ftill haunted by that Spirit

after I left Lewis,

MAN

in Kjtockow, in the Parifh of St.
''A
Maries^ the Northermoft in Skie^ being in per-

and fitting with his Fellow-Servants
Night, was on a fudden taken ill, droptfrom
his Seat backward, and then fell a vomiting ; at
which all the Family were much concern'd, he
having never been fubjeO: to the like before
but he came to himfelf foon after, and had no
One of the Family,
fort of pain about him.
who wai accuftomsd to fee the Second Sight,
told them that rhe ivlan's Illnefs proceeded from
a very flrange Caufe, which was thus
An illfe£l health,

at

:

natur'd

Woman

who lives
skittagj

in

(naming her by her Name)

the next adjacent Village of J5i?r;^in a very furious and

came before him

angry mannci , her Countenance full of Paflion,
and her Mouth full of Reproaches, and threatned him with her Head and Hands, until he fell
over as you have feen him.
This Woman had
a fancy for the Man, but was like to meet
with a difappointment as to his marrying her.
This
':

jiS

^Description

Thislnftance was

Family, and others
happen'd.

"ONE

that

of the

me by theMafterof the
who were prefent when it

told

Hv'd in St. Maries on the

Weft
Mr. Mach-Pherfin
that he faw a Vifion

/ide of. the Ifle of Skie^ told

the Minifter, and others,

a Corps coming towards the Church, not
by the common Road, but by a more rugged
Wav, which render'd the thing incredible^ and
occafion'd his Neighbours to call him a Fool;
but he bid them have patience, and they would
fee the Truth of what he alTerted in a fhort

of

time: and it fell out accordingly; for one ol
the Neighbourhood died, and his Corps was
carried along the fame unaccuftomed Way, the
com-T.on Road being at that time filled with a

This Account was given
the Minifter, and others living there.
deep Snow.

me by

Mr. Mitck-FherforPs Servant foretold that a
Kiln fhould take fire, and being fome time after
reprov'd by his Mafter for talking fofoolifhly
of the Second Sight, he anfwer'd that he could
not help his feeing fuch things as prefented themfelves to his view in a very lively manner ; ad
ding further, I have juft now feen that Boy

fitting by the Fire with his Face red, as if thefP
Blood had been running down his Forehead.
and I could not avoid feeing this and as for the
Accoraplifhment of it within forty eight hours.
Ihere is no doubt, favs he, it havinpj appeared
:

.^

in

the day-time.

The

Minifter became very
angry 1
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ingry at his Man, and charg'd bim never to
[peak one word more of the Second Sight, or if
he could not hold his tongue, to provide himfelf
another Mafter ; telling him he was an unhappy
Fellow, whoftudied to abufe credulous People
with falfe PrediQ:ions. There was no mure'
faid on this Subjed until the next day, that the
Boy of whom the Seer fpoke, came in, having
which hapthis Face all cover'd with Blood ;
pen'd by his falling on a heap of Stones.
This
Account was given me by the Minifter and
others of his Family.

DANIEL DOW,
tant of Bornskittag,

Man

the fight of a

Blow

he

alias

BUck, an Inhabi-

was

frequently troub'ed at
threarning to give him a

knew no Man

refemblingthisVifion ;
but the Stature, Complexion and Habit were fo
imprefs'd on his Mind, that he faid he could diftinguifh him from any other, if he fhould happen to fee him.
About a Year after iheVifion
appear'd firft to him, his Mafter fent him to IQleRaesy

:

above thirty Miles further South-Eaft-,

where he was no fooner
guifh'd the

Man who

arriv'd,

had

than he diftin-

fo often appear'd to

him at home and within a few hours after, they
happsnM to quarrel, and came to Blows, fo as
one of them (I forgot which) was wounded in
This was told me by the Seer's Mafthe Head.
;

ter,

Man

and others who live in the place.
himfelf hashisRcfidence there, and

The
is

one

of the precifeft Seers in the IHqs.
^

Sir

3

20
Sir

^Description
Normm^

Mack-Leod,

and

of

tJ?e

fome

others

playing at Tables, at a Game call'd in
Falmer-more, wherein there are thres of a

Irijb
fide,

and each of them throw the Dice by turns
there happen'd to be one difficult Point in the
difpofingof one of the Table-men thisoblig'd
the Gamefter to deliberate before he was to
change his Man, fince upon the difpofing of it
the winning or lofing of the Game depended.
:

iafl: the Butler, who ftood behind, advifed the
Player where to place his Man
with which
he comply'd, and won the Game. This being
thought extraordinary, and Sir Norwand hearing one whifper him in the Ear, askM whoadvis'd himfo skilfully ? He anfwer'd, it was the

At

;

but this feem'd more ftrange, for he
;
could not play at Tables.
Upon this, Sir AWmand ask'd him how long it was fince he had
Butler

learnt to play ?

and the Fellow own'd

never play'd.

his life,

that he
but that he faw the
Spirit Brorvnj reaching his Arm over the Player's
Head, and touch'd the Part with his Finger, on

the Point

in

where the Table-man was

to be,

This was told me by Sir Normand
and others, who happened to be prefent at the
plac'd.

time.

DANIEL DOW
the Death of a

young

above-nam'd,

Woman in

foretold

Mtnginis^ with-

in lefs than twenty four hours before the time ;
and accordingly (he died fuddexily in the Fields,

tho
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tho at the time of the Prediftion fhe was in perfed Health ; but the Shroud appearing clofeabout her Head, was the Ground of his Confidence, that her Death was at hand.

THE

fame Daniel Dow foretold the Death
of a Child in his Matter's Arms, by feeing a
Spark of Fire fall on his left Arm and this was
;

likewife accomplifh'd foon after the Prediftion.

SOME

of the Inhabitants o^ Harries failing

round theffle of Skie^ with a defign to go to
the oppofite main Land, were ftrangely furpriz'd with an Apparition of two Men hanging
down by the Ropes that fecur'd the Maft, but
could not conjefture what
purfu'd the Voyage, but the

and

trary,

fo forc'd

them

it

meant.

Wind

They

turn'd con-

into Broadford in

the

of Skiey where they found Sir Donald MackDonald keeping a Sheriffs Court^ and cwo Criminals receiving Sentence of Death there
the
Ropes and Mart of that very Boat were made
This was told
ufe of to hang thofe Criminals.
Ifle

:

me

by

Boat's

feveral,

who

SEVERAL

iitiily,

told

two Men
left

me

this Inftance

from the

Perfons living in a certain Fa-

that they

told

Equals,

it

had frequently feed

{landing at a young Gentlewoman's

Hand, who was

they

had

Crew.

Daughter
and being her
was not doubted, but (he would be
the

their Mailer's

Mens Names

X

:

;

marriid
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married to one of them ; and perhaps to the
other, after the Death of the firft.
Some time
afrer, a third Man appear'd, and he feem'd always to ftand neareft to her of the three, but
the Seers did not know him, tho they could
And within fome Months
defcribe him exaci:Iy.
after, this Man, who was feen laft, did aftually
come to the Houfe, and fulfilPd the Defription given of him by thofe who never faw him
buc in a Vifion ; and he married the Woman
fhortly after. They live in the Ifle ofSkle ; both
they and others confirm'd the Truth of this Inllance, when I faw them.

MJCK,'LEODh
ley

Porter paffing by a GalDock, faw her fiU'd with
Corps, and near to it hefawfe-

that lay in the

Men, having

a

veral of Mack-LeocCs Relations:

manner perluade him

die foon after, and that he

was

which was to be tranfported

Some Months

this

did in a

that his Mafter

after the Vifion

was

to be the

to

Corps

in the Galley.

was

feen,

Mack-

Leod^ with feveral of his Relations and others,
went to the Ifle of Mull ; where fome days after, Mack Lean of Torlosk happened to die, and

Corps was tranfported in the Galley to his
and Mack-Leod's Relations were
on board to attend the Funeral, while MackLead llaid an-)ore, and went along with the'
Corpb after their Landing.
his

Burial-ptace,

'''

Mri
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Mr. Dougal Mack-Pherfony Minifter of Sf.
Maries on the Weft fide of Skie^ having his
Servants in the Kiln, drying of Corn, the Kiln
happened to take fire, but was foon extinguifh'd.
j^nd within a few Months after, one of the
Minifter's Servants told him that the Kiln
would be on fire again fhortly ; at which he
grew very angry with his Man, threatning to
beat him if he fhould prefume to prophefy
Mifchief, by that lying w^y of the Second-fight,
Notwithftanding this, the Man afTerted pofitively, and with great Affurance, that the Kiln
would

certainly

take

fire,

Precautions they could.

Pherfon

Man,

if

let

Upon

them
this,

ufe

all

the

Mr. Mack-

had the Curiofity to enquire of his
he could guefs within what fpace of
fire ? He told him
Upon which, Mr. Mack-

time the Kiln would take
before Hallotvttde.

Key of the Kiln, and
would take care of the
Kiln until the limited Day was expir'd, for none
fhall enter it fooner
and by this means I fhall
make the Devil, if he is the Author of fuch
Lyes, and you both Lyars. For this end he
kept the Key of the Kiln in his Prefs, until the
time was over, and then deliver'd the Key to
Pherfon calPd

told

his

Man,

for

the

that he

;

the Servants, concluding his Man to be a Fool
and a Cheat. Then the Servants went to dry

Corn

and were charg'd to have a
Care of the Fire ; yet in a little tirtie afthe Kiln took Fire, and it was all in a flame,
in the Kiln,

fpecial
ter

X

2

accor*

^
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according to th^ Prediftion, tho the Man
,miftook the time.
He told his Mafter, that
within a few Moments after the Fire of the
Kiln had been firft extinguifh'd, he faw it all in
a flame again; and this appearing to him in
the

day time,

.f99pesvj

jiidj

it

would come

to

pafs

the

(ti!.

JOHN

Mack- Normand, and Daniel MackRoad, two Miles to
the North of Snifort Church, faw a Body of
Men coming from the North, as if they had a
Corps with 'em to be buried \nSmfort: this
deiermin'd them to advance towards the River, which was then a little before them, and
having waited at the Ford, thinking to meet
thofe that they expeded with the Funeral,
were altogether difappoinced for after taking
a view of the Ground all round them, they difcover'd that it was only a Vifion.
This was
very furprizing to them both, for they never
faw any thing by way of the Second-jight betbre or after that time.
This they told their
Neighbours when they came home, and it
happened that about two or three Weeks after a Corps came along that Road from another PariQi, from
which few or none are
brought to Snifort^ except Perfons of Diftinc-

r.

Emn^

travelling along the

;

rion

;

(b

p^ifhed.

that this Vifion

was exadly accom-
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Skie, did,

I

j

i!

(j

I

jj

when a Boy,

who

is

a

]

25

Native of

difoblige a Seer in the Ifle

of Rafaj, and upbraid him for his Uglinefs, as beAt laft the
ing black by Name and Nature.
Seer told him very angrily, My Child, if I am
The Mafler of
black, ycull be red e'er long.
the Family chid him for this, and bid him give
over his ioolifh Predictions, fince no body believ'd them; but next Morning the Boy being at
play near the Houfes, fell on a Stone, and wounded himfelf in the Forehead, fo deep, that to
this day there's a hallow Scar in that Part of it.

BEATON,

"^AMES
Surgeon in the IHe
oF Nortb'ViJiy told me, that being in the Ifle
of Mull, a Seer told him confidently, that he
was fhortly to have a bloody Forehead ; but
he difregarded it, and calPd the Seer a Fool.
However, this James being call'd by fome of
the Mackleans to go along with them to attack a VefTel belonging to the Earl of Argyle,
who was then coming to polTcfs Mull by force
they attacked the VefTel, and one of the MackLeans being w^ounded, thefaid J^w^/ while dreffing the Wound, happened to rub his Forehead,
and then fome of his Patient's Blood ftuck to his
Face, which accomplifh'd the Vifion.
\

MY

Lord Vifcount Tarbat^ one of her Ma-

jefty's Secretaries of

the Shire of

in
V

.

State in Scotland, travelling
in the North of Scotland

iiojs^

^

I

came.

A

5 2<5

came
Chair

DESCR

T I O N 0/ ^/;e
down in an arm'd
his Retinue who had the Faculty

into a Houfe,
:

one of

I

P

and

fat

Seconi-[ight ^ fpoke to fome of my
Lord's Company, defiring them to perfuade him

of feeing the
to leave the

Houfe

•,

there

for, faid he,

is

a great

Misfortune will attend fomebody in it, and
that within a few Hours.
This was told my
Lord, but he did not regard it The Seer did
foon after renew his Intreaty, with much Eagernefs, begging that my Lord might remove
out of that unhappy Chair, but had no other
anfwer than to be expos'd for a Fool. Some
Hours after my Lord remov'd, and purfu'd his
Journey ; but was not gone many Hours when
:

a Trooper riding upon the Ice, near the Houfe
whence my Lord remov'd, fell and broke his
Thigh, and being afterwards brought into that
Houfe, was laid in the armed Chair, where
which accomplifhed
his Wound was drefs'd,
the Vifion.
I heard thislnftance from feveral
Hands, and had it fince confirm'd by my Lord
himfelf.

A

MAN

in

theParifh of St. Maries^

in

the

Barony

of Troternefs in Skie^ called Lachlin,
lay fick for the fpace of fome Months, decaying
daily, infomuch that all his Relations and Acquaintance defpair'd of his Recovery. One of
the Parifhioners, called ArchtbaU Mack-Donald^
being reputed famous for his Skill in foretelling
afferted
things to come, by the Second-fight
^

polTiiively that the fick

Man would

never die
in

,

;

i
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This being
In
thought very improbable, all the Neighbours
condemn'd Archibald as a foolifh Prophet upon
which, he paflionately affirm'd, that if ever
thatfick Man dies in the Houfe where he now
lies, I fliall from henceforth renounce my Part
adding withal, the Sick Man was
of Heaven
to be carried alive out of the Houfe in which
he then lay, but that he would never return to it
alive ; and then he nam'd the Perfons that fhould
The Man having
carry out the Sick Man alive.
hv'd fome Weeks longer than his Friends imagined, and proving uneafy and troublefom to
they confidered that Archibald
all the Family
had reafon for his peremptory Aflfertion, and
the

Houfe where he then

lay.

:

;

;

him to a Houfe
which he then lay but the
Poor Man would by no means give his confent
to be mov'd from a Place where he believ'd
he fhould never die fo much did he rely on
the Words of Archibald, of whofe Skill he had
therefore they refolv'd to carry

joining to that in

:

;

feen

many Demonttrations.

But

at

laft

his

Friends being fatigu'd day and night v/ith the
Sick Man's Uneafinefs, they carried him againfl:
his Inclination to another

was only

little

Houfe, which

feparated by an Entry from that

in

and their Feet were fcarce within
the Threfhold, when the Sick Man gave up the
Ghofl ; and it was remarkable that the two
Neighbours, which Archibald named would
carry him our, were adually the Perfons that
did fo.
At the time of the Prediction, Archi-

which he

lay,

X

4

bald

^Description
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of

the

^aU faw him carried out as above, and when he
was within the Door of the other Houfe, he
faw him all white, and the Shroud being about

^'^

^^

him, occafion'd his confidence as above men-rl'f'
tion'd.
This is Matter ot FaQ:, which Mr.D^mel Nicholfon Minifter of the Parifh, and a con- ^
"^

fiderable

Number

of the Parifhioners, are able

to vouch for, and ready to atteft,

if

''

requires.

THE

''

occafion

fame Archihdd Mack-Donald happen'd

to be in the Village /C«of^^«' one night, and,,
before Supper told the Family, that he had juft

then feen the'ftrangefl thing he ever faw in his
to wit, a Man with an ugly long Cap,
Life
always tliaking his Head but that the ftrangeft
of all, was a little kind of •a Harp which he
•

:

had, with four Strings only, and that it had
fixed in the Front of it.
All
that heard this odd Vifion, fell a laughing at
Archibald, telling him that he was dreaming,
or had not his Wits about him ; fince he pretended to fee a thing that had no being, and was
not fo much as heard of in any Part of the
World. All this could not alter Archibald's Opinion, who told them that they muft excufe him,
if he laugh'd at them after the Accomplishment
of the Vifion. Archibald return'd to his own
Houfe, and within three or four days after, a
Man w ith the Cap, Harp, &c. came to the Houfe,
and the Harp, Strings, Horns, andCapanfwer'd
the Defcription of them at firft view
he fhook.

two Harts-Horns

:

his
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;

i

I

his

Head when he

two Bells
poor Man,

play 'd, for he had

Cap. This Harper was a
and made himlelf a BufFoon for his Bread, and
fixed to his

was never

before fcen in thofe Parts ; for at
the time of the Predidion, he was in the Ifie
of Barraj, which is above twenty Leagues dif-

from that Part of Skk.
This Story is
vouched by Mr. Dof^iel Martm, and all his Family, and fuch as were then prefent, and live
in the Village where this happcn'd.

tant

Mr. Darnel Nkholfon Minifler

of

St.

Maries in

which Archibald Mack-Donald
liv'd, told me, that one Sunday after Sermon at
the Chappei Vge^ he took occafion to enquire
of Archibald^ it he ftill retain'd that unhappy Faculty of feeing the Second-fight^ and he wifhed
him to lay it afide, if poffible ; for, faid he, it
Archibald
is no true Charader of a good Man.
was highly difpleas'd, and anfwer'd. That he
hop'd he was no more unhappy than his Neighbours, for feeing what they could not perceive
adding. 1 had, fays he, as ferious Thoughts as my
Neighbours, in time of hearing a Sermon to-day,
and even then I faw a Corps laid on the Ground
clofe to the Pulpii, and I allure you it will be
accomplilhM fhortly, for it was in the day-time.
Mr. Nicholfon and feveral Parilbioners then prefent, endeavour'd to dilfuade Archibald trom
but he itill alierted that it would
this Difcourfe
quickly come to pafs, and that all bis other Predictions of this kind had ever been accomplifh'd.
Skie^ the Parilh in

;

There]

3 5

O

J De SCRIPT

There was none

in the

are buried at that

little

lOl^ of the

Parifh then fick, and

few

Chappel, nay fometimes

in a Year is buried there ; yet when Mr.
Nicholfon return'd to preach in thefaid Chappel,

not one

two

or three

Weeks

alter,

ry

is

the Parifhioners

a

he found one buried

nam'd by Archibald.
vouched by Mr. Nicholfon^ and

in the very fpot

ftill

This Stofederal of

living.

Mr. Daniel Nicholfon above mentionM, being
Widower at the Age of 44, this Archibald

faw

in a Vifion a young Gentlewonaan in a
good Drefs frequently ftanding at Mr. Nicholy£»»'s right Hand, and this he often told the Parifhioners poficively; and gave an account of
her Complexion, Stature, Habit, and that flie
would in time be Mr. Nicholfon'' s Wife
this
being told the Minifter by feveral of 'em, he defired them to have no regard to what that foolifb
Dreamer had faid for, faid he, it is twenty
to one if ever I marry again.
Archibald happen'd to fee Mr, Nicholfon foon after this flighting Expreflion, however he pei filled ftill in his
Opinion, and faid confidently that Mr. Nicholfon would certainly marry, and that the Woman
would in all Points make up the Charader he
gave of her, for he faw her as often as he faw
Mv. Nicholfon. This Story was told me above
a Year before the Accomplifhment of it
and
Mr. Nicholfon^ fome two or three Years after ArchibaWs Prediftion, went to a Synod in Boot^
where he had the firft Opportunity of feeing
:

;

;

one
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one Mrs. Morifon, and from that moment fancied her, and afterwards married her. She was
no fooner feen in the Ifle of Skie^ than the Natives, who had never feen her before, were fatiffy'd that fhedid compleatly anfwer the Character given of her, &c, by Archibald.

ONE

who had

been accuftomed to fee the
Egg, which h'es about
three or four Leagues to the South- Wefl: Part
of the Ifle of Skle^ told his Neighbours that he
had frequently feen an Apparition of a Man in
a red Coat lin'd with blue, and having on his
Head a fl:range fort of blue Cap, with a very
high Cock on the fore- part of it, and that the

Second-fighf, in the Ifle of

!

Man who
Maid

in

was kifling a comely
where the Seer dwelt and

there appcar'd,

the Village

;

Man

fuch a Drefs
would certainly debauch or marry fuch a Young
Woman. This unufual Vifion did much expofe
therefore declar'd that a

in

the Seer, for all the Inhabitants treated him as a
Fool, tho he had on feveral other occafions fore-

were accomplifhed ;
thought one of the mofl: unlikely
things to be accompliflied, that could have entred into any Man's Head. This Story was then
difcours'd of in the Ifle of Skie, and all that
heard it, laugh'd at it ; it being a Rarity to fee
any Foreigner in Egg, and the Young Woman
had no thoughts of going any where elfe.
This Story was told me at Edinburgh.^ by Norma»d Mack'Leod o[ Graba»y m September 1688.

told things that afterwards
this they

he

5p

J^

he being

Description

jufl:

then

come from

the

of
Ifle

tU
of Skie

;

and there were prefent, the Laird of Ma,ck-Leod^
and Mr. AlexAnder Mack-Leod Advocate, and
others.

^[h-,];

J

ABOUT

a Year and a half after the late ReMajor Fergufon, now Colonel of one
of her Majefty's Regiments of Foot, was then
fenc by the Government with fix hundred Men,
and fome Frigots to reduce the Iflanders that
had appear'd for K.J. and perhaps the/ fmall
Ifle of Egg had never been regarded, tho lome of

volution,

the Inhabitants had been at the Battle (j\ Kjliby a mere Accident, which determine Major Fergufon to go the Ifle of Egg^

cranky^ but

which was this A Boat's Crew of the Ifle of
Eggj happen'd to be in the Ifle of 5^/>, andkill'd
one of Major FerguforPs Soldiers there ; upon notice of which, the Major directed hisCourfe to
the Ifle of Eggj where he was fufficiently reveog'd of the Natives and at the fame time,
the Maid above mentioned being very handfom,
was then forcibly carried on board one of the
VefTels, by fome of the Soldiers, where flie was
kept above twenty four Hours, and ravifli'd, and
brutiflily robb'd at the fame time of her fine
Head of Hair : She is fince married in the Ifle,
and in good Reputation ; her Misfortune being
pitied, and not reckoned her Crime.
:

:

Sir

Normmd

iiJence in the

who has his Reof Bernera, which lies be-

M/tck-Leod,

Ifle

cween

]>
'

p
We/tern

I/lands

of Sc^tknd.-

•v^C?'^

tween thelfle o^ North-Vt^Mi^i Harries Went
to the Ifle of Skie about Bufinefs, without ^pointing any time for his return
his Servants
,

:

being all together in the large
Hal] at Night, one of them who had been ac-

in his abfence,

cuftomed to fee tht Second-Sight, told the reft
they muft remove, for they would have abundance of other Company in the Hall that night.
One of his Fellow-Servants anfwer'd, that there
was very little Appearance of that, and if he
had feen any Vifion of Company, it was not
like to be accomplifh'd this Night : But the
Seer infilled upon it, that it was. They continu'd
to argue the Improbability of it, becaufe of
the Darknefs of the Night, and the Danger
of coming thro the Rocks that lie round the
Ifle
but within an Hour after, one of Sir Nor*
mand\ Men came to the Houfe, bidding them
provide Lights, &c. for his Mafter had newly
landed ; and thus the Prediftion was immediately accomplifhed.
:

I

Norm And hearing of ir, call'd for the
and examined him about it he anfwer'd,
bat he had feen the Spirit callM Brorvny, in hunan Shape, come feveral times, and makea fhevv
)f carrying an old Woman that fat by the Fire to
be Door and at laft feem'd to carry her out by
leck and heels, which made him laugh heartily,
,nd gave occafion to the reft toconclude he was
nad, to laugh fo without reafon.
This Inftance
vas told me by Sir Normand himfelf.
Sir

5eer,

;

;

I

FOUR

^Description
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of the

FOUR

Men from the Ifle of Skie and Mar
having gone to B^r^^^tp^/, ftayM there foi
fourteen Years ; and the they were wont to fee
the Second-fight in their Nacive Country, they
never faw ic in Barbadoes : but upon their returr

rw

to England^ the

firft

Night

after their landing

they faw the Second-fight^ as was told
verai of their Acquaintance.

me

by

fe-

JOHN MOR

ISON, who lives in Bernen
of Harries, wears the Plant call'd Fuga Damonun
few'd in the Neck of his Coat, to prevent hi;
feeing of Vifions, and fays be never faw anj
fince he firft carried that Plant about him.
H(
me to feel the Plant in the Neck of hi;
Coat, but would by no means let me open th(
Seam, tho I offer'd him a Reward to let mt
fuffer'd

do

it.

A SPIRIT,

by the Country People caH'c
was frequently feen in all the mofi
confiderable Families in the Ifles and North o
Brotvnj,

Scotland, in the fhape of a
in thefe

twenty or

tall

Man

but with

;

thirty Years paft, he

is

feet

but rarely.

THERE
the fiiape of

and fome

Men

were Spirits

Women,

like fiery Balls,

in the Fields

;

alfo that appear'dic

Swine,

Catsi

which would

follow*

Horfes,

but there has been but few

Inftances of thefe for forty Years paft.

THES
i

Weflern Ijhnds

THESE

o/"

Scotland.

Spirits us'd alfo to
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form Sounds

in

refembling thofe of a Harp, pl'^e,
Crowing of a Cock, and of the grindTig of
Querns and fometimes they have heard Voicts
in the Air by Night, finging Inflr Songs; the
Words of which Songs (on:ie of my Acquaintance flill retain.
One of '.m refembled the
Voice of a Woman who had died fome time before, and the Song related to her State in the
other World.
Thefe Accounts I had from
Perfons of as great Integrity as any are in the
the Air,

:

World.

^
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A 'Brief Account
afford by Sea

o/fi^

of the Advantages

and Landy and

.

the Ifles

particularly

for a Fijhing Trade.

•nn H E

North- Weft Ifles are of all other moft
of Improvement by Sea and
yet by reafon of their Diftance from
Trading Towns, and becaufe of their Language,
which is Iri/hj the Inhabitants have never had
any opportunity to trade at home or abroad,
or to acquire Mechanical Arts, and other Scien-

J^
Land

capable

;

kft to aft by the
what they
They have not
could learn by obfervation.
yet arriv'd to a competent Knowledg in Agriculture, for which caufe many Trafts of rich
Ground lie negiefted, or at leaft but meanly
improved, in proportion to what they might
be.
This is the more to be regretted, becaufe
the People are as capable to acquire Arts or
If two or
Sciences, as any other in Europe,
more PeiTons skill'd in Agriculture were fent
from the Low- lands, to each Parifh in the Ifles,
they would foon enable the Natives to furnifh
themfelves with fuch Plenty of Corn, as would
maintain all their poor and idle People ; many
of which, for want of Subfiftence at home,
are forc'd to feck their Livelihood in foreign
Countries, to the great Lofs, as well as Difhonour.
ces

:

fo

that they are

force of their

ftill

natural Genius, and

Weftern IJlands of Scothnd.
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This would enable them

nour of the Nation.

alfo to furnifh the oppofite barren Parts of the

Continent with Bread

and

;

fo

much

that in plentiful Years they afford

Quantities of

Corn

Agriculture,

They have many

the more,

them good

in this infant State

of their

large Parcels of

Ground never yet manur'd, which if cultivawould maintain double the Number of the

ted,

prefent Inhabitants, and

increafe

and preferve

of which, for want of Hay
or Straw, die in the Winter and Spring
fo
that I have known particular Perfons lofe above

many

their Cattle;

:

Cows

one hundred
of Fodder.

THIS

is

becaufe the

fo

much

Ground

turally richer in

at a time,

more inexcufable,
Wertern Ifles is na-

the

in the

many

refpeds than in many
as appears from
particularly in She, and the

other Parts of the Continent
feveral Inftances,

meerly by want

-,

oppofite Weftern Ifles, in which there are many Valleys, &c. capable of good Improvement,
and of which divers Experiments have been already made and befides, moft of thofe Places
have the Convenience of FreQi- water Lakes and
;

Rivers, as well as of the Sea, near at hand, to
furnifh the Inhabitants with Fifh of many forts,

and JIga Marina for manuring the Ground.
I

N

many

is proper for Wheat
good, is evident from

Places the Soil

and that

their Grafs

the great

ProduQ: of their Cattle

is

Y

;

fo that if

the

J Description
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of

f fee

were taught and encouraged to
.the Natives
take pains to improve their Corn and Hay, to
plant, inclofe and manure their Ground, drain
Lakes, fow Wheat and Peafe, and plant Orchards, and Kitchin-Gardens, &c. they might
have as great Plenty of all things for the Sufte*
nance of Mankind, as any other People in
Europe.

I

H A V E known a hundred Families, of four

or five Ferfons apiece at leaft, maintain'd there

upon

which they paid not
one Sheep, and fome
Pecks of Corn per Ann. each which is enough
to fhew, that by a better Improvement, that
Country would maintain many more Inhabitants
above

little

Farms,

for

five Shillings vS/^r/.

;

than live

IF

now

any

in the Ifles.

Man

be difpos'd to live a folitary
to withdraw from the Noife
of the World, he may have a Place of Retreat
there in a fmall Ifland, or in the Corner of a
retir'd Life,

where he may enjoy himfelf,
very cheap rate.

large one,
live at a

and

and

I F any Family, reduc'd to low Circumftances,
had a mind to retire to any of thefe Ifles, there
is
no Part of the known World, where they
may have the ProduQsof Sea and Land cheaper,

live more fecurely, or among a more tra£table
and mild People.
And that the Country in

general

Weflern I/lands of Scotland.
general

is

healthful,

appears

339

from the good

State of Health enjoy'd by the Inhabitants.

SHALL

not offer to alTert that there are
or Silver in the Weftern Ifles,
from any refemblance they may bear to other
Parts that afford Mines, but the Natives affirm
that Gold Dufl: has been found at Griminis on the
I

Mines of Gold

Weftern Coaft of the

Ifle of North-Fifi^ and ac
Copveaul in Harries ; in which, as well as in
other Parts of the Ifles, the Teeth of the Sheep
which feed there are dyed yellow.

THERE

a good Lead Mine, having a
it, on the Weft end of the
Ifle of lU, near Port Efcock ; and Buchanan and
others fay, that the Ifle Ltfmore affords Lead :
and suit and Strath^ on the South-Weft of
Skie^ are in Stone, Ground, Grafs, &c. exactly
the fame with that Part of lU, where there's

Mixture of

is

Silver in

And if fearch were made in the
and Hills of the oppofite Main, it is not
improbable that fome good Mines might be difcover'd in fome of them.

a Lead Mine.
Ifles

WAS

told by a Gentleman o'i Lochaher,
an Engltfh-M^n had found fome GoldDuft in a Mountain near the River Lochy^ but
could never find out the Place again after his
That there have been
return from England,
I

that

Gold Mines

in Scotland,

Y

is

2

clear,

from the Manufcripts

^Description
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.nuicripts

of the

mencion'd by Dr. Nicholfon^

cf Car lipJ in his

THE

now Biftiop

late Scots Hifi. Library,

Situation of thefe Ifles for promoting

Trade in general, appears advantageous enough ;
but more particularly for a Trade with Denmark, Smden, Hamburg, Holland^ Britain, and
France and Spain feem remote, yet
IreUi^d.
they don't exceed a Week's Sailing, with a favourable Wind.

THE

General Opinion of

the Advantage

that might be reap'd from the Improvement of
the Filh Trade in thefe Ifles, prevailed among

confidering People in former times to attempt
it.

THE

firft

that I

know

of,

was by King

Charles the Firft, in conjundion with a Company of Yierchants ; but it mifcarried becaufe
of the Civil Wars, which unhappily broke out
at that time.

THE

next Attempt

the Second,

and

who

alfo

was by King

Charles

with fome Mer-

join'd

fucceeded well for a time.
I
as faw the FifL catch'd
by that Company, that they were reputed the
beft in Europe of their kind, and accordingly,
chants

am

;

allured

this

by fuch

were

fold for

was

ruin'd thus:

The King

but this Defign
having occafion

Mony, was

advis'd

withdraw

for

a greater Price

;

to

that

which

Wejlern IJIands of Scotland.

which was employ'd

in

the Fifliery

;

at

^41
which

the Merchants being difpleas'd, and difagieeing
likewife among themfelves, they alfo withdrew
and the Attempt has never been
their Mony
:

renew'd

fince that time.

THE fettling a Fifhery

I

in thofe Farts

would

prove of great advantage to the Government,
and be an effe6luai Means to advance the Revenue, by the Curtoms on Export and Import,

&c,

T

would alfo be a Nurfery of ftout and
Seamen in a very fhort time, to ferve the
Government on all Occafions,
The Inhabitants of the Ifles and oppofite Main-Land being
very prolifick already, the Country would beyond all peradventure become very populous in
a little time, if a Fifhery were once fettled
I

able

The Inhabitants are not contemptible for their number at prefent, nor
are they to learn the ufe of the Oar, for all of
them are generally very dextrous at it: fo
that thofe Places need not to be planted with

among them.

a

new Colony,

but only furnifh'd with profew expert Hands, to join

per Materials, and a

with the Natives to

fet

on foot and advance a

Fifliery.

;

THE
^cotUnd,

People inhabiting tlie Wcdem liles of
may be about forty thoufand, and

many of 'em wane Emyloyment;

Y

5

this

is

a great

Encou-

ji
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Encouragement, both for fettlng up other Manufaftories, and the fifhing Trade among em :
Befides a great number of People may be expected from the oppofice Continent of the HighLands, and North ; whicli from a late Computation, by one who had an Ertimate of their
Number, from (everal Minifters in the Country, are reckon'd to exceed the

Number of

Ijlun-

above ten to one and 'tis too well known,
that many of 'em alfo want Employment. The
Objedion, that they fpeak only Iri/h^ is nothing
many of 'em underftand EngUfh^ in all the conders

:

fiderablelflands,

the

reft

little

in

which

are luffir^ent to direct

catching and curing Fifh

;

and

in

a

time the Youth would learn E^glfjh.

THE

Commodioufnefs and Safety of the numerous Bays and Harbours in thofelfles, feem
as if Nature had defign'd them for promoting
Trade they are likewife furnifh'd with Plenty
The
of good Water, and Stones for building.
oppofue Main Land affords Wood of divers
They have Abundance of
{brts for that ufe.
Turff and Peat for Fewel and of this latter,
there is fuch Plenty in many Parts, as might furnifh Salt-pans M'ich Fire all the Year round.!
The Sea foices its Paflage in feveral fmall Chanfo as it renders theDenels through the Land
fign moieeafy and pradicable.
:

;

;

THE

Coaft of each ffle affords many tboufand Load of Sea ware, which ifpreferv'd, might
be

Weftem Ifunds of Scotland.

3

be fuccefsfully us'd for making Glafs, and
wife ^elp for Soap.

43

like-

THE

generality of the Bays aflPord all forts
of Shell-fifh in great plenty ; as Oyfters, Clams,
Mufcles, Lobfters, Cockles, &c. which might
be pickled, and exported in great quantities.
There are great and fmall Whales of divers
kinds to be had round the Ifles, and on the
Shore of the oppofite Continent ; and are frequently feen in narrow Bays, where they may
be eafily caught. The great Number of Rivers, both in the Ifles and oppofire main Land,
afford abundance of Salmon, which, if rightly

manag'd, might turn to a good account.

THE
I

!

I

I

great

quantities

STRATH in Skiezbounds with good

!ble,
i

Ifles afford likewife

of black Cattle, which might ferve the Traders
both for Confumption and Export.

which may be had

at

an eafy

rate,

Marand

near the Sea.

THERE

good Wool in moft of the
is
and very cheap; fome are at the charge
of carrying it on Horle-back, about feventy or
eighty Miles, to the Shires of Murray and

Ifles,

Aberdeen,

T H E R E are feveral of the
great deal of very fine Clay

Y

4

;

Ifles,

which,

that afford a
if

improv'd,

might

^
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might turn to a good account
then

Ware of

for

of the

making Ear'

all forts.

THE

moft centrical and convenient Places
Magazines of Cask, Salt, &c. are
thofe mention'd in the refpeftive Ifles
as one
at Loch'Maddy Ifles, in the Ifle o^ North -Vijl
a
fecond in the Ifle HermetrA, on the Coafl: of the
Ifle Harries
a third in Ifland Glafs^ on the
Coafl: of Harries
and a fourth in Stornvajj in
the Ifle of Lewis.

for keeping

;

;

;

;

BUT
Trade
Ifle

Magazine or Colony for
and Fifhing in particular, the

for fettling a

in general,

of Skte isabfolutely the moft; centrical, both

with regard to the Ifles and oppofite main Land
and the moft: proper Places in this Ifle, are
Ifland Ifa, in LochJafUrf, and Lochuge, both on
the Weft- fide of Skie; Loch-Portrie, and Scowfar on the Eaft-fide and Ifland Dierman on the
South-fide
thefe Places abound with all forts
of Fifh that are caught in thofe Seas
and they
;

:

;

are proper Places for a confiderable

Men

to dwell in,

Magazines

Number

and convenient for

of

fettling

in 'em.

T H E R. E

are

many Bays and Harbours that

convenient for building Towns in feveral
of the other Ifles, if Trade were fettled among
are

them

and Cod and Ling, as well as Fiili of
are to be had generally on the Coaft
I
of the lefier, as well as of the larger Ifles.
;

lelTer fize,

am

IVeJlern Iflands of Scotland.
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am

not ignorant that Foreigners, failing thro
the Weftern Ifles, have been tempted, from the
fight of fo many wild Hills, that feem to be
cover'd all over with Heath, and fac'd with

high Rocks, to imagine that the Inhabitants, as
wel) as the Places of their Refidence, arc barbarous ; and to this Opinion, their Habit, as well
as their Language, have contributed.
The like
is fuppos'd by many that live in the South of
Scotland^ who know no more of the Weftern
Ifles than the Natives of Italy : bm the Lion is
not fo fierce as he is painted, neither are the
People defcrib'd here fo barbarous as the World
imagines
It is not the Habit that makes the
Monk, nor doth the Garb in fafliion qualify
him that wears it to be virtuous. The Inhabitants have Humanity, and ufe Strangers hofI could bring feveral
pitabiy and charitably.
Infiances of Barbarity and Theft committed by
Stranger Seannen in the Ifles, but there is not
one Inftance of any Injury offer'd by the IJlan^
ders to any Seamen or Strangers,
i had a particular Account of Seamen, who not many
Years ago ftole Cattle and Sheep in feveral of
the Ifles and when they were found on board
:

;

were fatisfy'd to
or Goods, without

their VefFels, the Inhabitants

take their Value in

Mony

tho many Seamen,
any further Refentment
whofe Lives were preferv'd by the Natives,
have made 'em very ungrateful Returns. For
the Humanity and hofpitable Temper of the
:

Iflanders to Sailors, I fhall only give

two

In-

ftances

:

34<^
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Captain Jackfo» of Whfte-Have», aftances
bout fixteen Years ago, was oblig'd to leave his
Ship, being leaky, in the Bay within Ifland
Glafs, alias Scalpa, in the ifle of Harries, with
two Men to take care of her, tho loaded with
Goods the Ship was not within three Miles of
a Houfe, and feparated from the Dwelling-places by Mountains ; yet when the Captain returned, about ten or twelve Months after, he
found his Men and the Veflel fafe.
:

:

CAPTAIN

Lotch loft the Dromedary of
London, of fix hundred Tun Burden, with all
her rich Cargo from the Indies \ of which he
might have fav'd a great deal, had he embraced
the Afliftance which the Natives offer'd him to
unlade her but the Captain's Shynefs, and fear
of being thought rude, hinder'd a Gentleman
on the Place to employ about feventy Hands,
which he had ready to unlade her ; and fo the
Cargo was loft. The Captain and his Men
:

by Sir Normand
and tho, among other valuable
Goods, they had fix Boxes of Gold Duft, there
was not the leaft thing taken from them by the
There are fome Pedlars from the
Inhabitants.
Shire of Murray, and other Parts, who of late
have fix'd their Refidence in the Ifle of Skie^
and travel thro the remoteft Ifles without any
tho fome of thofe Pedlars fpeak
Moleftation
no Irijh. Several Barks come yearly from Orknej
to the Weftern Ifles, to fifh for Cod and Ling
and
entertained there

were kindly
Mack-Leod ;

;

Wejlern Iflands of Scotland.
and many from Anfiruther in the Shire of

came formerly

F//?,

to Barray and other Ifles to fifb,

where moft of
Trade was afterwards

before the Battle of Kj^/j^h

them being

^47

cut

ofT,

that

;

negleded.

THE

Magazines and Fifhing-Boats, left by
Illes above mention'd, were
reckon'd fecure enough, when one of the Natives
only was left in charge with them till the next
Seafon ; and fo they might be ftill.
So that if a
Company of Strangers from any part fhould
fettle to fifh or trade in thefe Ides, there is no
Place of greater Security in any part of Europe
for the Proprietors are always ready to affift and
Foreigners in the

within their refpeftivc
Dutch Families fettled in
Storfivay, in the Ifle of L^jp^, after King CW/«
the Second's Reftoration, but fome ( unning Merchants found means by the Secretaries to prevail with the King to fend them away, the
they brought the [(landers a great deal of Mony for the Produds of their Sea and L.and-Fowl,
and taught them fomething of t(ie Art of Fifhing.
Had they ftay'd, the IJIdrjders mufl certainly have made confiderable Progrefs in Trade
by this time for the fmall Idea ol Fifhing they
had from the Dutch has had lo much effed, as

fupport

all

Strangers

JurifdiQions.

A tew

;

to make the People of the little Village of 6>tfr»vay to excel all thole cf the neighbouring Ifles

and Continent

in the

Fifhing Trade ever fince

that time.

FOR

^
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Description

of the

Government of thofe Ifles,
up a FiOiing Trade there, it

the better

in cafe of fetting

may perhaps be found necefTary to ere£l the Ifles
of Skie^ Lerviij Harries^ South and North-Fifi^
&c. into
rough in

a Sherivalty, and to build a

Royal Bo-

Skie as the Center, becaufe of the Peo-

in remote Ifles, from the
head Borough of the Shire of Invermfs.
This
would feem much more neceflTary here than
thofe of Boot and Arran^ that lie much nearer
to Dunharton, tho they be neceffary enough in

ples great diftance

themfelves.
I

T

may

likewife deferve the Confideration

of the Government, whether they (hould not
make the Ifle of Skie a free Port, becaufe of
the great Encouragement fuch Immunities give
to Trade ; which always iffues in the Welfare
of the Publick, and adds Strength and Reputation to the

Government.

Since thefe Ifles are

capable of the Improvements above-mention'd,
it is a great lofs to the Nation they fhould be
thus negletted.
This is the general Opinion

of Foreigners, as well as of our own Countrybut I leave the fur;
ther Enquiry to fuch as fhall be difpos'd to attempt a Trade there, with the Concurrence of
Scotland has Men and Mothe Government.

men, who know them

ny enough to

fet

up

a Fifliery

,

fo that there

feems to be nothing wanting towards

it,

but
the

jVeftem

I/lands

of Scotland.
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the Encouragement of thofe in Power, to excice the Inclination and Induftry of the People.

IF

Dutch in their Publick Edids call
a Golden Mine, and at the fame
time affirm that it yields them more Profit than
the hdks do to Spam
we have very great reafon to begin to work upon thofe rich Mines,
not only in the Ifles, but on all our Coaft in
general.
We have Multitudes of Hands to be
employ'd at a very eafy rate ; we have a healthful Climate, and cur Fifh, efpecially the Herring, come to our Coaft in Jpril or Maj, and
into the Bays in prodigious Shoals in Jt^lj or Jw
I have feen Complaints from Loch-EJfart
gufi,
in Skie, that all the Ships there were loaded,
and that the Barrel of Herring might be had
there for four Pence, but there were no Buyers.
the

their Fifhery

;

HAVE

I
known the Herring-Fifhing to
continue in fome Bays from September till the
end of January ; and wherever they are, all other Filh follow 'em, and
particular

:

Whales and

Seals in

for the larger Fifh of all kinds feed

upon Herring.
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A

of the

brief Ve/cription of the Ifles

and Schedand,

THE

iHes of Orkney

of

Orkney

<src.

to the North of
main Calidontan O-

lie

Scotland^ having the

which contains the Hebrides on the Wefl-,
and the Gerrmn Ocean on the Baft ; and the
Sea towards the North feparates 'em from the
Finland Firth on the South,
Ifles of SchetUnd.
which is twelve Miles broad, reaches to Dungisbie-Head, the moft Northern Point of the
ce n,

riiain

Land of

Scotland.

AUTHORS
Name

the Origin of the
Orkney, from Erick^

differ as to

the Ef^^/ijh

;

call

it

one of the firft Piciifh Princes that poflefs'd 'em
and it is obfervM, that Pi^ or Pight in the
:

Language fignifies a Fighter. The
them Arkive, fiom the firft Planter;
and Latin Authors call them Orcades.
They
lie in the Northern temperate Zone, and ijth
Climate ; the Longitude is between 22 Degrees,
and 1 Minutes, and Latitude 59 Degrees, 2
the Compafs varies here 8 Degrees ;
Minutes
Teutor^ick
Irijh call

1

:

Day is about 18 Hours. The Air
temperacely cold, and the Ni^ht fo clear, that
in the middle of '^une one may fee to read all
Night long ; and the Days in Winter are by
the longeft

is

confequence very
are

fliort.

Their Winters here
to Rain thsn Snow,

commonly more fubjecl

for

,

Wejlern Iflands of Scotland.
for the Sea-Air dilTolves the latter.
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The Winds

are often very boiftrous in this Country.

THE

Sea ebbs and flows here as in other
few Sounds, and about fome

Parts, except in a

Promontories

THE

which

;

alter the

Courfe of the

make 'em very impetuous.

Tides, and

of Orkney are reckon'd twenty fix
the leiler Ifles, cali'd Holms, are
not inhabited, but fit for Pafturage: moft of
in

Ifles

Number

their

Names end

Language
all

;

in

a,

or

ey,

that in the Teutonick

Water, with which they are

fignifies

furrounded.

THE

main Land, cali'd by the Antients
about twenty four Miles long, and

PomoftAy
in the

only

is

middle of

Town

about three
Danes cali'd

it,

on the South-fide,

in Orkney, cali'd Kjrkwall,

(quarters of a
it

Cracoviaca.

Mile

lies

the

which

in length

;

is

the

There has been two

one of 'em

cali'd the King's
fuppos'd to have been built
by one of the Bifhops of Orkney, becaule in the
Wall there's a Bifhop's Miter and Arms engraven, and the Bifhops antiently had their Refi-

fine Edifices in

Palace,

which

dence in

THE
built

it,

is

it.

Palace

by PAtrick

now

cali'd

the Biihop's,

Sfenpart, Earl

was

of Orkney^ Anno

1606.

THERE
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THERE

Church

of

the

in this

Town,

having a Steeple ereded en four large
in the middle of it ; there are fourteen

Pillars

on each

Name

fide

of

St.

is

a ftately

the

Church

:

it

is

call'd

Pillars

by the

Magntii*s Church, being founded,

Mugnm King of Northey believe to be interred there.

as the Inhabitants fay, by

whom

fvay,

The Seat or Juftice for thefe Ifles is kept here
the Steward, Sheriff-', and CommiflTary, do each
of them keep their
Place.

It

Grammar

refpe£i:ive

Courts

in

this

hath a Pubiick School for teaching of
Learning, endow'd witha competent

Salary.

THIS Town was ere&ed into a Royal Borough when the Dams polTefs'd it, and their
Charter was afterv/ards confirmed to them by
King Ja7?:es the Third, J»ko i486. They have
from that Charter a Power to hold Borough
Courts, to imprifon, to arreft, to make ByLaws,

to chufe their

alfo

own

Magiftrates yearly,

two weekly Markets and they have
Power of Life and Death, and of fending

to have

;

Ccmmiflioners to Parliament, and all other PriRoyal Borougiis. This Charter was dated at Edinburgh the laft Day of
March, i486, and it was fince ratify'd by King
James the Fifth, and King Charles the Second.
The Town is governed by a Provoft, four Baihffs, and a CCmmon-Council.
vileges granted to

ON

Weftern I/lands of Scotland.
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ON

the Weft end of the Maia is the King's
formerly mention'd, built by Rohsrt
Stewart Earl of Orkney^ about the Year 1574.
Several Rooms in it have been curioufly

Palace

painted with Scripture-Stories, as the Flood
of Noah, Chrift's riding to Jerufalem, &c. and
each Figure has the Scripture by it, that it refers to.
Above the Arms within there is this
lofty Infcription, Sic fuit, eH,

Ifland

is

feveral

fruitful

in

Corn and

good Harbours

Wall, a fecond at the

&

This

erit.

Grafs, and has

one of them at J\Jrk'
Bay of Kj^fto^ Village,

;

near the Weft End of the lOe, well fecur'd
againft Wind and Weather ; the third is ac
Deer-Sound, and reckoned a very good Harbour ; the fourth is at Graham{hai[, towards the
Eaft fide of the Ifle, but in failing to it from

the Eaft

fide,

Seamen would do well

to

fail

betwixt Lambholm and the Main Land, and
not between Lambholm and Burraji, which is
fhallow.

ON
^

jit
'

the Eaft

of

the

Main Land lies the
Corn and Grafs ;

fmall Ifle Copifi/ha, fruitful in
is

diftinguiih'd

by Sea-faring

Men

for

its

Confpicuoufnefs at a great diflance. To the
North End of it lies the Holm, called the Horfe
Over againft Kjrjion Bay lie the
o^Copin[ha.
Ifles of Hoy and Waes,
which make but one
Ifle,

about twelve Miles

Z

in

length, and

moun-

tainous.

.
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In this Ifland

tainous.
is

is

o/

tfe

the Hill of Hoy^ which

reckon'd the higheft in Orkney,

THE

of South-Ronalfhaw lies to the
it is five Miles in length,
and
Corn ; Burr ay in the South end is the
Ifle

Eaft of Waes,
fruitful in

Ferry to Duncambay

in Caihnefs,

IksSwima

ther to the South

A

Ifle,

little

fur-

remarkable

only for a part of PightUnd- Firth lying to the
Weft of it, called the Wells of Swinna, They
are two Whirl-pools in the Sea, which run
about with fuch Violence, that any VeiTel or
Boat coming within their reach, go always
round until they fink. Thefe Wells are dangerous only when there is a dead Calm ; for if
a Boat be under fail with any Wind, it is eafy
If any Boat be forc'd into
to go over them.
thefe Wells by. the Violence of the Tide, the
Boat- Men caft a Barrel or an Oar into the Wells
and while it is fwallowing it up, the Sea continues calm, and gives the Boat an opportunity
:

topafs over.

TO

the

North

of the

Main

lies

the

Ifle

ShA^infha, five Miles in length, and has an

of

Har-

on the South.

Further to the
five Miles in
length, and Eda which is four Miles ; Ronfa.
lies CO the North-Weft, and is (i)^ Miles long.
The ifle Smda lies North, twelve Miles in

bour

at Elrvick

North

lie

the

length, and

is

beautiful of

all

Ifles

of Stronfa,

reckon'd the moft fruitful and
the

Or cades,

THE

Iflands of Scotland,

Weflmi

THE
in

^jj

Iflesof Orkney in general are fruitful

Corn and

Cattle, and

abound with

ftore

of

many

of

Rabbits.

THE

Sheep are very

them have two, fome

fruitful here,

and others four
Lambs at a time they often die with a Difeafe
called the Sheep-dead, which is occafion'd by little Animals about half an inch long, that are enthree,

;

gcnder'd in their Liver.

THE

Horfes are of a very fmall fize, but
hardy, and expos'd to the Rigour of the Seafon, during the Winter, and spring
ih^ Grafs
being then*fcarce, they are fed with Sea- ware.
:

THE

everywhere abound wi«-h vaand Roots, and the latter are generally very large ; the comm.on People drefs
their Leather with the Roots of Tormentil, mftead of Bark.
Fields

riety of Plants

THE

main Land is furniOiM with Abundance of good Marie, which is us'd luccefsfully by the Husband-Man for manuring the
Ground.

THE
Silver,

Inhabitants fay there are Mines of
in the Main Land, South-

Tin and Lead

Some
StronJ\ Sa»da, and Hoy.
Veins of Marble are to be feen at Buckquoy,
Ronaljhatv^

Z

2

and
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no Trees in thefe Ifles,
and SmnnA. There
except in Gardens, and thofe bear no Fruit.
Their common Fuel is Peat and TurfF, of which
are

there

is

fuch plenty,

A

with Fuel.

as to furnifh

South Eaft

Mooncaufe high Water

THE

a Salt-pan

and North-Weft

here.

Finland Fifhermen

have

been

fre-

quently feen on the Coaft of this Ifle, particuThe People on the
larly in the Year 1682.

Coaft fdw one of them in his little Boat, and
endeavour'd to take him, but could not come
They fay the
at him, he retir'd fo fpeedily.
Fifh retire from the Coaft, when they fee thefe

Men come

to

it.

ONE

of the Boats, fent from Orkney to
is to be feen in the Phyficians Hal),
with the Oar he makes ufe- of, and the Dart
with which he kills his Fifh.
Edinburgh^

THERE
Country.
there,

There
fters,

latter

is

The

no venomous Creature

in

Inhabitants fay there

a Snail

is

this

which has a bright Stone growing in it.
is abundance of Shell- Fifh here, asOyMufcles, Crabs, Cockles, &c. of this
they make much fine Lime.
The Rocks

on the

fhore

afford

Plenty of Sea-ware,

as

Jlga-Marindy &C.

THE

Sea abounds with Variety of Fifh,
but efpecially Herring, which are much neglected

Wejlcrn IJlands of Scotland.
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of Kjlfyth^ at which time,
ted
the Filhermen from Fife were almoft all kilPd
fince the Battle

there.

THERE

are

Coaft of this Ifle
Otters and Seals.

THE

chief

exported from

many
;

fmall Whales round the
and the Amphibia here are

Produd o{ Orkney

that

is

yearly

Corn, Fifh, Hides,
Tallow, Butter, Skins of Seals, Otter-Skins,
Lamb-Skins, Rabbet-Skins, Stuffs, white Salt,
Wool, Pens, Down, Feathers, Hams, &c,
thence,

is

SOME
fo the
ral

Sferma Ceti, and Ambergreefey as alOs Copier are found on the fhore of feve-

of thofe

Ifles.

THIS Country affords Plenty of Sea and
Land-Fowl, as Geefe, IXicks, Solan Geefe,
Swans, Lyres, and Eagles, which arefoftrong
There is alfothe
as to carry away Children.
Cleck-Goofe the Shells in which this Fowl is
;

found in feveral Ifles
Bill ; of this kind I
have feen many: the Fowl was cover'd by a
Shell, and the Head ftuck to the Tree by the
Bill, but I never faw any of them with Life in
them upon the Tree ; but the Natives told me,
that they had obferv'd 'em to move with the
faid to be produced, are

flicking to Trees

by the

Heat of the Suu.

Z

I

THE

8
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THE

N

o/

f fee

Pf^s are believM

to have been the firft
and there are Houfes
of a round Form in feveral parts of the Country,
called by the name of Picfs Houfes
and for
the fame reafon, the Ftnh is call'd PightUnd

Inhabitants of thefe

Ifles,

;

or P'emUnA Firth,
Our Hiftorians call thefe
Ides the antient Kingdom of the Pi^s.
Buchanan gives an account of one Belus King of
Orkney^ who being defeated by King Erven the

Second

of Scotland,

led himfelf.

The

became defperate, and
Effigies

of

this

Belus

is

kil-

en-

graven on a Stone in the Church of Birfa on
Boethius makes mention of
the Main Land.
another of their Kings, cali'd Banmts^ and by
others Gethus, who being vanquifh'd by Claudius C^far, was by him afterwards, together
with his Wife and Family, carry'd captive to
Ro?ne, and there led in Triumph, Jnno Chrifti

4^.

THE

P/^/

poffefs'd Or)^;/^j until the

Reign

of Kjnneth the Second of Scotland^ who fubdu'd
the Country, and annex'd it to his Crown.
From that time Orkney was peaceably polTefs'd

by

the Scots^ until about the Year 1099, that
Donald Bane intending to fecure the Kingdom
to himfelf, promisM both thofe and the Wefupon
tern Illes to Magnus King of Norway^
condition, that he fhould fupport him with a
competent Force which he performed ; and by
this means became Mafter of thefe Ifles, until
:

the

Weftern Jflands of Scotland
the

Reign of Alexmkr

^ 5
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who

by his
Kings of Den-

the Third,

Valour expell'd the Dmes. The
mark did afterwards refign their Title for a Sum
of Mony, and this Refignation was ratify 'd under the Great Seal of Denmark, at the Marriage
of King James the Sixth of Scotland, with Anne
Princefs of Denmark.

ORfCA-ET
Title of

Honour

has been from time to time a
to feveral Perfons of great Qua-

Henry and William Sinclairs were call'd
and Rothuel Hepburn was
made Duke of Orkney Lord George Hamihon
(Brother to the prefent Duke of Hamilton) was
created Earl of
by the late King
IA
Orkney.
The Earl of Morton had a Mortgage
of Orkney and Z^etUnd from King Charles the
Firfl-, which was fince reduc'd by a Decree of
the Lords of SeflTion, obtain'd at the Inftance of
the King's Advocate againft the Earl
and this
Decree was afterward ratify'd by A8: of Parliament, and the Earldom of Orkney, and Lordiliip of Z^etland, have fince that
time been
erefled into a Stewartry.
The Reafon on
which the Decree was founded, is faid to have
been, that the Earl's Deputy feiz'd upon fome
Chefts of Gold found in the rich Amfierdam
lity

:

Princes of Orkney

;

:

M

WILL

;

Ship, called the Carlmelan, that

was

loft in

Z^t-

land, 1664.

THEPvE
in Orkney,

are feveral

but the

Queen

Z

4

Gentlemen of E(lates
is

the principal Prcprietor

3<5o
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and one half of the whole belongs to
;
the Crown, be fides the late AcceflTion of the
Bifhop's Rents, which is about 9000 Merks

prietor

Ann,
There is a yearly Roup of
Orkney Rents, and he that offers higheft is
prefei r'd to be the King's Steward for the time ;
and as fuch, he is principal Judg of theCoun^
Scots per

But this precarious Leafe is a publick
Lofs to the Inhabitants, efpecially the poorer
who complain that they would be alfort,
lowed to pay N ony for their Corn and Meal
in time of Scarcity ; but that the Stewards carried it off to other
arts, and neglefted the
Intereft of the Countr).
The Intercft of the
Crown (uffers likewife by tb:s means, for much
whereas if
of the Crown-Lands he wafte
there were a conftant Stewarr!, it might be
much better managM, both for the Crown and
try.

f

:

the Inhabitants.

there's
differing

this they call

NorvMjy

Tenure of Land in Orkney^
in the Kingdom, and
V(^al Right^ from VUus King of
a

fiom any other

who

after

taking pcllelfion of thofe

gave h Right to the Inhabi'^ants, on
condition of paying the third to himfelf; and
this Right
tht Inhabitants had fucceflively,
without any Charter.
All the Lands ot Orkr.ey ^rcVdal Lands, King's Lands, or Fewed
Lands,
Iflands.

THEY

Wefiern IJlands of Scotland.
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THEY

difiFer In their Meafures from other
Parts of Scotland^ for they do not ufe the Peck
or Firlet, but weigh their Corns in Pifmores,

or Pundlers

;

Merk, which
four

make

the

leaft

Quantity

they

call

a

eighteen Ounces, and tweniy
a Leifpound^ or Sett en ^ which is the
is

fame with the DmeSf
with us.

that a Stone

T7?c Antknt State of the Church of

weight

is

Orkncy.l

TH

E Churches of Orhey and KetUnd Ifles
were formerly under the Government of
a Bifhop the Cathedral Church was St. Mag"
There are thirty one Churnus in KJrkrvalL
ches, and about one hundred Chappels in the
Country, and the whole make up about eigh;

teen Pariflies.

THIS

DIocefs had feveral great Dignities
for a long time, but by the Suc-

and Privileges

ceflionand Change of many Mafters they were
Dr. Robert Kjid their Bifhop, made

leffened.

an Erection of feven Dignities, 'viz. i. A Provofl",
to whom, under the Bifhop, the Government of
the Canons, &c, did belong; he had allotted
to him the Prebendary of Holy Trinttj, and the
Vica-

^6i

J Descrivt ION

of

the

2. An ArchDeacon.
A Precentor, who had the Pre^.
bend <iry of Ophir, and Vicaridge of StenuU*
4 A Chancellor, who was to be learned in
both Laws
to him was given the Prebendary
of St. Mary in Sanda^ and the Vicaridge of
Sanda.
5. A Treafurer, who was to kfepthe
Treaiure of the. Church, and facred Veftments.
&e. he was Redor of St. A- icholas mStrof/fa:,
6. A Sub-Dean, who was Parfon of Hoj^ &c,
7. A Sub-Chanter, who was bound to play on
the Organs each Lord's Day, and Feftivals;
lie was Prebendary of St. Colme.
He ereded
feven other Canonries and Prebends; to which
Dignities he affign'd, bcfides their Churches,
the Rents of the Parfbna^es of St. Colme in
Waes, and Holy-Crofs in Wefir a, as alfo the
Vicaridges of the Parifh-Churches of Sand^
Wick^ and Stromnefs, He ereQed, befides thefe,
thirteen Chaplains; everyone of which was
to have 24 Metis of Corn, and ten Merks of

Vicaridge

of South- Rona/Jhaw.

;

Mony

for their

yearly Salary;

befides their

which were

to be rais'd
of the Vicaridge of the Cathedral Church, and from the Foundation of
Thomas Bifhop of Orkmy^ and the 1 2 Pounds
ratify'd by King ^ames the Third, and 'James
To thefe he added a
the Fourth of Scotland.
The
Sacr/ft, and fix Boys to bear Tapers.
Charter of this Eredion is dated at IQirkwall,

daily

Diftributions,

from the

Vciob. 28.

Pvents

Anno 1544.

*
•

THIS

Wepni

Jflands

of Scotland.
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THIS

was the State of the Church under
Some time after the Reformation,
Law being made Bifhop of Orkney, and

Popery.
Bifliop

the Earldom united to the Crown :'by the Forfeiture and Death of Patrick Stewart Earl of

Orkney)

he, with the confent of his Chapter,

made a Contract with King James
which they

refign

all

the Sixth,

their Ecclefiaftical

in

Lands

Crown ; and the King gives back to the
BiQiop feveral Lands in Orkney, as Horn, Orphir, S^c. and his Majefly gave alfo the Comiffariot of Orkney to the Bifhop and his Succefand then a competent number of Perfons
fors
for a Chapter were agreed on.
This Contraft
was made Anno 16 14.
to the

;

thi

3^4
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Anttent

Monuments and

of the

Curiojities in

thefe Iflands are as follow.

IM

thelfle o? Hoy, there's the Dwarfie-Stone

between two Hills, it is
Poor long, and above i6 Foot
hollow by Human Induftry
fqiiare Entry looking ro the
Foot high, and has a Sto'e

about thirty four
broad ; it is made
it

:

has a fmall

Eaft, about

two

proportionable at
two Foot diftance before the Entry. At one of
the Ends within this Scone there is cut out a
Bed and Pillow, capable of two Perfons to lie
in

;

at the

other oppofite

End

there

is

a void

Bed and above both
thefe there is a large Hole, which is fuppos'd
Was a Vent fov Smoke. The common Tradition is, that a Giant and his Wife made this their
fpace cut out refembling a

;

their Place of Retreat.

ABOUT

a Mile to the Weft of the Main
Land at Skeal-houfe, there is in the top of high
Rocks many Stones difpos'd like a Street,

about a quarter of a Mile in length, and between twenty and thirty Foot broad. They
differ in Figure and Magnitude, are of a red
Colour ; fome refemble a Heart, fome a Crown,
Leg, Shoe, Laft, Weaver's Shuttle, &c.

ON

Weflern IJlands of Scotland.
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ON

the Weft and Eaft fide of LockSte^atf^
on the Main Land, there is two Circles of large
Stone ereded in a Ditch ; the larger, which is
round on the North Weft fide, is a hundred Paces Diannieter, and fome of the Stones are twenty foot high, and above four in breadth; they
are not

all

of a height, nor plac'd at an equal

and many of them are
the Ground.

diftance,

fallen

down on

ABOUT

a little Diftance further, there is
a Semicircle of larger Stones than thofe menThere are two green Mounts,
tion'd above.
at the Eaft and Weft fide of the Circle, which
are fuppofed to be artificial ; and Fihle of Silver were found in 'em fome time ago, which

on one fide refembled aHorfe-fhoe, more than
any thing elfe.

THE

Hills and Circles are belie v'd to have
been Places defign'd to offer Sacrifice in time of
Paga» Idolatry ; and for this reafon the People
called them the antient Temples of the Gods,
as we may find by Boethius in the Life of MaSeveral of the Inhabitants have a Tradinuts.
tion, thattheSun wasworfhippedin the larger,

and the Moon
I

N

in the leiTer Circle.

the Chappel of Clet^ in the

Ifle

of Sanda^

Grave of nineteen Foot in length
feme who had the Curiofity to open it, found

there

is

a

only

^^Description
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only a piece of a Man's Backbone in it, bigger
than that of a Horfe. The Minifter of the
Place had the Curiofity to keep the Bone by
him for fomc time. The Inhabitants have a

Tradition of a Giant there, whofe Stature was
Hand as high as
There have been
the Top of the Chappel.

fuch, that he could reach his

lately in Weftra, and one of
died not long ago, was for
his Stature diftinguifh'd by the Title of the Mi-

large Bones found

the Natives

who

or great

Man

cle,

THERE

of Waes.

are erefted Stones in divers parts,

both of the Main, and lelTer Ifles, which are
believ'd to have been ereftcd as Monuments of
fuch as diftinguifliM themfelves in Battle.

THERE

have been feveral ftrangc Inftances
of the Effeds of Thunder here ; as that of burning Kjrkwall Steeple by Lightning in the Year
At Stromnefs a Gentleman had twelve
1670.
Kine, fix of which in a Stall were fuddenly kill'd
by Thunder, and the other fix left alive and it
was remarkable that the Thunder did not kill
them all as they flood, but kiH'd one, and mifs'd
This happen'd in 1680, and is attefanother.
ted by the Minifter, and others of the Parifh.
•

THERE
tra,

is

a ruinous Chappel in Papa JVef

Door of which
which was the Super-

called St. Tredwels, at the

there's a
ftition

Heap of

of the

Stones

common

;

People,

who

have fuch

Weftern Iflands of Scotland.

^6y

a Veneration for this Chappel above^any other,

that they never

throw
and

fail,

this they reckon

join'd

at their

coming

to

it,

to

Door :•
Duty en-

a Stone as an Offering before the

by

an indifpenfible

their Anceftors.

LADT-K^IKK.

in

SouihRofialfbaw,

tho

ruinous, and without a Roof, is fo much reverenced by the Natives, that they chufe rather
to

new

old one, than to buiJd a

repair this

Church

more convenient Place, and at a
cheaper Rate Such is the Power of Education,
in a

:

that thefe

Men

fluous Fancies,

cannot be cured of thefe fuper-

tranfmitted to

them by

their ig-

norant Anceftors.

WITHIN

the antient Fabrick of Ladj^
Churchy there is a Stone of four Foot in length,
and two in breadth, tapering at both ends this
Stone has engraven on it the print of two Feet,
concerning which the Inhabitants have the following Tradition ; That St. 'Magnus wanting a
:

Boat to carry him over PightUnd-Firth to the op-

Main Land of Cathnefs^ made ufe of this
Stone inftead of a Boat, and afterwards carried

pofite

to this Church, where it continues ever fince;
But others have this more reafonable Opinion,
that it has been us'd in time of Popery for
Delinquents, who were oblig'd to ftand bare-foot
upon It by way of Penance. Several of the
Vulgar inhabiting the lefler Ifles, obferve the
Anniverfary of their refpedive Saints. There is
one
it

3^S

ji

Description

of

th

Harveft on which the Vulgar abftain
from Work, becaufe of an ancient and fooHQi
Tradition, that if they do their Work, the
Ridges will bleed.

one day

in

THEY

have

a

Charm for

Man

flopping exceflive

whether the
Caufe be Internal or External ; which is performed by fending the Name of the Patient to
the Charmer, who adds fome more Words to it,
and after repeating thofe Words the Cure is perbleeding, either in

form'd,

tho the Charmer be feveral Miles

from the

tant

other

or Beaft,

Patient,

They have

Charms which they

diftance,

and that

alfo

dif-

likewife

ufe frequently at a

with

fuccefs.

THE

Inhabitants are well proportioned, and
feem to be more Sanguine than they are ; the
poorer fort live much upon Fifh of various
kinds, and fometimes without any Bread.
The

Inhabitants in general are fubjeft to the Scurvy,
imputed to the Fifli and Salt Meat, which is
their daily Food ; yet feveral of the Inhabitants
arrive at a great

Age: a

Woman

in Enjie

brought

forth a Child in the fixty third Year of her Age.

ONE

living

in

K^erjlon

lately,

was one

hundred and twelve Years old, and went to
A Gentleman at
Sea at one hundred and ten.
Stronfa^ about four Years ago, had a Son at

no

Years old.

One William Muir

in Wejlra

lived 140 Years, and died about eighteen Years
ago.

Weflern
ago.

The

Iflands of

Inhabitants fpeak
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Scotland.

tlie Efjglifh

Tongue

:

Vulgar fpeak the Damjh ov Norfe
Language; and many among them retain the
feveral of the

antient DanijJj

Names.

THOSE

of Defira0iofJ2ire Hofpitable 2nd
Obh'ging, the Vulgar are generally Civil ond
Affable.
Both of 'em wear the Habit in fafhion in the

Low-Lands, and fome wear

a Seal-

Skin for Shoes ; which they do not fow, but
only tie them about their Feet with Strings, and
fometimes Thongs of Leather: they are generally able

THE

and flout Seamen.

common

People are very Laborious,

and undergo great Fatigues, and nO fmall HaThe Ifles of Orkney were forzard in FiOiing.
merly liable to frequent Incurfions by the Norwegians^ and thofe inhabiting the Weftern \{\ts
To prevent which, each Village
of Scotland.
was oblig'd to furnifh a large Boat well mann'd
to'oppofe the Enemy, and upon their Landing
and
all the Inhabitants were to appear arm'd
Beacons were fet on the top oFthe higheft Hills
and Rocks, to give a general warning on the
;

fight of an approaching

ABOUT
then

Bifliop

Enemy.

the Year 16^4. Dv.Grahamhtmg
of Orkney^ a young Boy called

William Garioch^ had fome Acres of Land, and
fome Cattle, &c. lefr him by his Father de:eas'd
he being young, was kept by his Uncle,
:

A

a

who

]7o y^
who had a

Description

o/t/7€

great defire to obtain the Lands, &c.

belonging to his

Nephew

;

who

being kept

which is about
twenty eight Pound Weight, from his Uncle
for which he purfued the Youth, who was then

fhort, ftole a Setten of Barley,

:

eighteen Years of Age, before the Sheriff.

The

Theft being provM, the Young Man receivM
Sentence of Death ; but going up the Ladder to
be hang'd, he pray'd earneftly that

God would

Uncle, who
out of Covetoufnefs had procur'd his Death.
The Uncle happened after this to be walking in
the Church Yard oi Kjrkwfih^ and as he flood
upon the Young Man's Grave, the Bifhop's
Dog run at him all of a fudden, and tore out
his Throat ; and fo he became a Monument of
God's Wrath againft fuch covetous Wretches.
This Account was given to Mr. Wallace Minifter there, by feveral that were Witneffes of
inflict

the

fome

vifible

Judgment on

his

Fad.

SCHET'

Wejlern Iflands of Scotland.
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SCHETLAND

lies North-Eaft from Orkbetween the 60 and 6 ift Degree of
Latitude; the diftance between the Head of
Sandu^ which is the moft Northerly part of
Orkney y and Swinhurg-head the moft Southerly

ney,

Point of SchetUndj is commonly reckon'd to be
twenty or twenty one Leagues : the Tides running betwixt are always impetuous, and fwel-

Calm as when a frefh Gale
blows ; and the greateft Danger is near the fair
Ifle, which lies nearer to SchetUnd than Orknej
by four Leagues.
ling as well in a

THE largeft Ifle o^ SchetUnd,

by the Natives
Miles in length
from South- Weft to the North-Eaft, and from
called the

fixteep

thefe

to

Ifles

Main- Land,

fixty

is

one Mile in breadth. Some call
HethUnd, others HoghUnd, which in

the Norfe Tongue fignifies Highland ; SchetUnd
in the fame Language fignifies SeaUnd.

THIS

the moft part mofty, and
on the Shore than in any other
Part
is
it
mountainous, and covered with
Heath, which renders it fitter for Pafturage
than Tillage.
The Inhabitants depend upon

more

Ifle is for

cultivated

;

Aa

2

the

^Description
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the Orkf^ey
is

Ifles

for their Corn.

generally fo boggy, that

praclicable,

pleafant

;

it

of the

The Ground

makes riding im-

and travelUng on Foot not very

there being ftveral parts into which"

People fink, to the endangering their Lives, of
which there have been feveial late Inftances.

Abcoi the Summer Soljlice^ they have fo much
Light all Night, that they can fee to read by it.
The Sun fets between ten and eleven, andrifes
between one and two in the Morning, but then
the Day is fo much the fliorter, and the Night
longer in the Winter. This, together with the
Violence of the Tides and tempeftuous Seas,
deprives the Inhabitants of all Foreign Correfpondence from Otioher till Jpril^ and often till
May during which fpace, they are altogether
;

reft of Mankind,
of whom
they hear not the leaft News. A remarkable Infta nee of this happened after the late Revolution
they had no account of the Prince of Ora»ge''s

Strangers to the

:

late
til

in

Landing

EiigUnd^ Coronation, &c. unhappened to land in thefe Ifles
following and he was not believed, but
in

a Fiflierman

May

:

indided for High-Treafon,

for fpreading fuch

News.

THE

Aiv of this Ifle is cold and piercing,
notwichftanding which, many of the Inhabitants
arrive at a great Age ; of which there are feveral rem.arkable Inftances.
Buchanan m his Hift.
lib. I. gives an Account oi on^ Laureme, who
lived

Wejleni IJJamls of Scotland.
Jived in
ftil]

liis

time,
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fome of whofe Offspring do

live in the Parifh of TVaes

;

this

Man,

after

he arrived at one hundred Years of Age, married a Wife, went out a fifhing when he was
One" Hundred and Forty Years eld, and upon
his return, died rather of Old Age, than of any
Diftemper.

THE
T&irville^

Inhabitants give an Account of* onfe
arrived ac the Age of One vlun-

who

dred and Eighty, and never drank any Malt
They lay
Drink, diftilled Waters, nor Wine.
that his Son liv'd longer than him, arid that his
Grandchildren liv'd to a Good Age, and feldom
or never drank any ftronger Liquors than Milk,

Water

or Bland.

THE

Difeafe that

Inhabitants

afflias the

the Scurvy, which they fuppoft is
occafion'd by their eating too rrjuch Salt-Fifh.
There is a Diftemper here call'd Balhrd Scurvy,
here moft,

is

which difcovers it felf by the falling of the
Hair from the Peoples Eyebrows, and the falling of their Nofes, &c. and. as foon as the
Symptoms appear, im Perfons are remov'd to
the Fields, where li': ;k Houfes are built for them
on purpofe, to prevent Infedtiooo The princi-

Diftemper is believed to be
feeding on Fiff alone, parmany poor Families are
ticularly the Liver
fometimes without Bread, for three, four,
pal

Caufe of

this

want of Bread, and

J

:

Aa

3

or

^74

^

or five

Months

Description
They

together.

that their drinking of Bland,
niverfal Liquor,

and prefervM

part of their Provifions,

0/

r/??

fay likewife

which

is

their u-

Winter as
another Caufe of this

is

for the

Diftemper. This Drink is made of Buttermilk
mix'd with Water ; there be many of 'em who
never tafte Ale or Beer, for their Scarcity of
Bread is iuch, that they can fpare no Corn for
Drink fo that they have no other than Bland,
but what they get from foreign Veflfels that refort thither every Summer to filh.
:

THE

Ifles in general afford a great Quantity
of Scurvygrafs, which us'd difcreetly, is found
to be a good Remedy againfl this Difeafe. The
Jaundice is commonly cur'd by drinking the
Powder of Shell-fnails among their Drink, in

They firft dry,
then pulverize the Snails and it is obfervable,
that tho this Duft fhould be kept all the Year
round^ and grow into Vermine, it may be dry'd
the fpace of three or four days.
;

again, and pulveriz'd for that ufe.

THE

Ifles

afford

abundance of Sea-fowl,

which ferve the Inhabitants for part of their
Food during Summer and Harveft, and the

Down

and Feathers bring 'em great Gain.

THE

fcveral Tribes of Fowl here build and
hatch apart, and every Tribe keeps clofe togeSome of the
ther, as if it were by confent.
lefTer

Wejlern Jflands of Scotland.
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are fo crouded with Variety of Scafowl, that they darken the Air wh.n they fly
iefler Ifles

in great

Numbers.

commonly

After their coming,

which

is

they fit ve^-y clofe together for fome time, till they recover the Fatigue of their long Flight from their lemote
Quarters ; and after they have hatch'd their
in February^

Young, and

away

find they are able to fly,

together to fome other

unknown

they go
Place.

THE

People inhabiting the leiTer Ifles have
abundance of Eggs and Fowl, which contribute
10 maintain their Families during the

THE

Summer.

Common

Pebple are generally very
climbing the Rocks, in queit of thofe
Eggs and Fowl ; but this Exercife is attended
with very great Danger, and fometimes proves
fatal to thole that venture too far.
dextrous

THE

in

mod

remarkable Experiment of this
calPd the Nofs of Braffah,
The Nofs being about lixand is
teen Fathom diftant from the fide of the oppothe higher and lower Rocks have
fite JVlain ;
two Stakes faften'd in each of them, and to
fort,

thefe

a^ the Ifle
as follows:

is

there are

Ropes tied:

upon the Ropes

an Engine hung, which they call a
Cradle; and in this a Man makes his way over
from the greater to the leffer Rocks, whc-e he
makes a confiderable Purchafe of Eggs and
there

is

Aa4

Fowl;

^Description
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of the

Fowl;

but his Return being by an Afcent,
the more dangerous, iho thofe on the
great Rock have a Rope tied to the Cradle, by
which they draw it and the Man fafe over for

makes

it

the moll part.

TH RE
r.

are

fome Rocks

computed

here,

be about three hundred Fathom high ; and
the way of climbing them, is to tie a Rope ato

bout a Man's Middle, and kt him dovi/n vi'ith
a Basket) in which he brings up his Eggs and
Fowl. The Idtoi Fou/a is the molt dangerous
and fatal to the Climbers, for many of them
perifli in the Attempt.

THE

Crows

are very

numerous

in Schet-

and differ in their Colour from thofe on
for the Head, Wings and Tail
the main Land
of thofe in ScbetUnd are only black, and their
Back, Breaft and Tail of a grey Colour. When
black Crows are feen there at any time, the
Inhabitants fay it is a Prefage of approaching
Famine.
Lind^

;

THERE

are fine

Hawks

particularly thofe of F^iir

IJle

in thefe Ifles,

are reputed

and

among

bcfl: that are to be had any where ; they are
cbferv'd to go far for their Prey, and particulirly for Moor-Fowl as far as the Illes of Orkney^

ia^

which

are about fixteen Leagues

from them.

THERE

J
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THERE

are like wife many Eagles in and
about thefe Ifles, which are very deft rucPcive to
the Sheep and Lambs.

I

THIS

Country produces little Horfes, comand they are very fprightJy, tho the leaft of their kind to be feen any
where they are lower in Stature than thofe of
Orkney^ and it is common for a Man of ordinary Strength to lift a Sheltie from the ground: yet

monly

call'd Shelsies,

;

Creature is able to carry double. The
black are efteem'd to be the moft hardy, but
they live
the pyed ones feldom prove fo good
many times till thirty Years of Age, and are fit
Thefe Horfes are nefor Service all the while.
ver brought into a Houfe, but exposM to the
Rigour of the Seafon all the Year round ; and
this little

:

when
which

they have no Grafs, feed upon Sea- ware,
is only to be had at the Tide of Ebb.

THE

Ifies

of Schetland produce

many

Sheep,

which have two and three Lambs at a time
they would be much more numerous, did not
they are likewife rethe Eagles deftroy them
duced to feed on Sea- ware during the Froft
and Snow.
:

r/;ve

17^

The

y^

Description

Lejfer

Ijles

of

SCHETLAND

are as

TH

E

long, and

follow.

Trondra, which

Ifle

Scdorvay

two

o/f^e

lies

Town, on the Weft

;

oppofite to
three Miles

broad.

F R T H E R to the North-Eaft h'es the Ifle
of Whalfey, about three Miles in length, and
as many in breadth; the Rats are very numerous here, and do abundance of mifchief, by
deftroying the Corn.

U

AT

fome further

call'd Skerries

diftance

lie

the fmal]

Ifles

Church in one of
and Rocks prove often fa-

there

;

is

a

Thefe ifles
Seamen, but advantageous to the Inhabitants, by the Wrecks and Goods that the
Wind and Tides drive afliore which often fuppdts t-icni with Fewel, of whichvthey are altogethem.

tal to

;

ther dciiitute.

It

was here

that the

CarmeUn

of Amjierdam was caft away, as bound for the
EAJi'Indies^ Ann. 1664. Among the rich Cargo
fhe had feveral Che Us of coin'd Gold, the whole

was

valu'd at

Crew

3000000 Guilders; of ai] the
were faved. The Inhabitants

four only

Ifles,
among other Advantages
they had by this Wreck, had the pleafure of
drinking

of the fmal]

of Scotland.

Wejlern Iflands
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drinking liberally of the ftrong Drink which
was driven afhore in large Casks, for the fpace
of three Weeks.

BETWEEN
Main,

fite

Braffa-Souffd and

the oppo-

the Vmcorn, a dangerous Rock,

lies

vifible only at

low Water

;

it is

fo call'd ever

Name

perifhM upon it,
commanded by William Kjrkddy of Gronge^ who
was in eager Purfuit of the Earl of Bothwelly and
very near him when his Ship ftruck.
fince a Veffel of that

ON

theEaft lies the Ifle call'd F//Z?o/w ; to
North-Eaft lies Little Rue, and on the
Weft Mickle Rue the latter is eight Miles in
length, and two in breadth, and has a good
Harbour.

the

;

NEAR
which have

to Eftif7g
feveral

lie

the

Harbours

Ifles
;

of Vemantry,

Orney^

little

Pafa^

Helt(ha^ &c.

TO

North- Weft of the Nefs lies Sr.
it has a Chappcl and an Altar in
ir, upon which fome of the Inhabitants retain
the antient fuperftitious Cuftom of burning
Ninian's

the

Ifle

;

Candle.

PAPJ'STOVR

two Miles

is

in length

;

it

any Ifle of its Extent for all the Conveit has four good Harniences of human Life

excels

:

bours

A
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Description

of the

which looks to the South, another
to the Weft, and two to the North.
hours, one of

THE

Lyra-Skerriesy fo call'd

Name

of that

that

abound

in

from the Fowl
them, lie near

this Ifle.

ABOUT

fix Leagues Weft of the Main,
FouUj about three Miles in length
has a Rock remarkable for its height, which
{een from Orkney when the Weather is fair
hath an Harbour on one fide.

lies
it

is
it

the

Ifle

;

:

THE

Ifle

TwgivAl; it
in breadth

is

:

rable
in

Ground

of Braja lies to the Eaft of
Miles in length, and two
fome parts of the Coaft are a-

;

five

and there

are

two Churches

it.

FURTHER

to the Eaft lies the fmall Ifle

caird the Nofs of BrajfA.

THE

Ifle

q{ Burr ay

is

three Miles long, has

good Pafturage, and abundance of Fifli on its
Coaft; it fias a large Church and Steeple in it.
The Inhabitants fay that Mice do not live in
this Ifle, when brojghc to it
and that the
;

Earth of

being brought to any other part
where the Mice are, they will quickly aban-

don

it

it.

HAVE'

Weflern

IJlands

HJFEROT'ISLE,
a half

length,

in

lies

of Scotland.

which
to

3

8

a Mile and

is

the South-Eaft

of

Burray*

THE

Ifle of Tell is fixteen Miles long, and
from eight to one in breadth ; it lies North-Eaft
from the Main
there are three Churches, and
feveral fmalJ Chappels in it.
:

THE

Ifle oi Hakafljie is two Miles long,
Samphrey Ifle one Mile long, Biggai Ifle is a
Mile and a half in length ; all three lie round
and are reputed among the beft of the
Teff,
lefTer Ifles.

THE

Ifle of Fet/or lies to the North-Eafi:
and is five Miles in length, and four
it hath a Church, and fome of the
.in breadth
nSis Houfes in it.

of

W,

;

THE

meVffft

is

eight Miles long, and

the pleafantefl; oF the SchetUnd

Ifles

Churches, and as many Harbours
kon'd the moft Northern of all the

The

minions.
that no

Cat

brought to
than

was

fl:ay

Inhabitants of the

will live in

it,

and

it

;

is

has three
is

rec-

Britifl:)

Do-

:

it

Ifle F.atla fay,
if

any Cat be

they will rather venture to Sea,
in the Ifle.
7 hey fay, that a Cat
it,

upon the Ifle about fifty Years ago
but how^it came there, was unknown.
They
feen

obferv'd

}82

^^Description

of the

obferv'd about the fame time, how the Proprietor was in great Torment, and as they fuppofe
by Witchcraft, of which they fay he then died.

There

is

no account that any Cat has

been

feen in the Ifle ever fince that Gentleman*s Death,

except when they were carry'd to it, for making the above-mention'd Experiment.

THE

Inhabitants fay, that

Houfe

plac'd at the

of Vdjia,

if

a

Compafs be

on the Weft-fide

the Needle will be in perpewithout fixir.g to any one Pole ;
and that being tried afterwards in the top of
They add
that Houfe, it had the fame EfFe£i.

of the

Ifle ietlor^

tual Diforder,

further, that

when

the Needle of the

a Veffel

fails

Compafs

is

near that Houfe,
diforder'd in the

fame manner.

THERE

is

a yellow fort of

Metal

lately

difcover'd in the Ifle of Vzia^ but the Inhabi-

had not tound a way to melt
not yet turn'd to any account.

tants
it is

it j

fo that

The
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Antlent Court of Jujlice

thefe Iflands

was

Parifh of Ttngtvall,

held in Holm,
in

in the

the middle of the

This Holm is an Ifland in the
middle of a frefh-water Lake ; it is to this
day caird the LAw-Ting^ and the Parifh, in all
probability, hath its Name from it.
The En*
trance to this Holm is by fome Stones laid in
the Water ; and in the Holm there are four great

main Land.

upon which fat the Judg, Clerk, and
other Officers of the Court.
The Inhabitants,
that had Law-Suits, attended at fome diftance
Stones,

from the Holm, on the other fide the Lake ^ and
when any of them was call'd by the Officer,
he entred by the ftepping Stones ; and being
difmifs'd, he return'd the fame way.
This was
the Pradice of the Danes. The Inhabitants have
a Tradition among them, that after one had receiv'd Sentence of Death upon the Holm, he obprovided he made his Efcape
through the Croud of People on the Lake fide,
and touchM Ttngwall Steeple before any could
This Steeple in thofe days
lay hold on him.
was an Afjlum for Malefadors and Debtors to

tain'd a Remiffion,

flee

into.

The

Proteftants;

Inhabitants of this Ifle are all
they generally fpeak the Engl'tjh

Tongue, and many among them

retain the

antient

^

384

Description

of

the

antient Dar/i(h Language, efpecially in the

Northern

Ifles.

EfigUjb. Norfe

1

here are feveral

and Dutch

--^

the

laft

who

more
fpeak

of which

is

acquir'd by their Converfe with the Hollanders,
that fiQi yearly in thofe

THE

Ifles.

People are generally reputed difcreet,
and thofc of the befl:
;

and charitable to Strangers

Rank

are fafhionable in their Apparel.

SCHETLAND

is much more populous now,
than it was thirty Years ago ; which is owing
to the Trade, and particularly that of their
Fifhery, fo much folJowM every Year by the
HalUnden^ Hamburgers^ and others. The Increafe of People at Lerwick is confiderable ; for

had but three or four Families about thirty
Years ago, and is fince increas'd to about three
and it is obfervable, that
hundred Families
few of their Families were Natives of Schetland, but came from feveral Farts of Scotland^
and efpecially from the Northern and Eaftern
it

:

Coafts.

THE

Fifhery in Schetland is the Foundation
both of their Trade and Wealth ; and tho it be
of late become lefs than before, yet the Inhabitants, by their Induftry and Application, make
a greater Profit of

it

than formerly,

when

they

had them nearer the Coaft, both of the larger
and lelTer llles; but now the grey Filh of the
largeft

Wejlern IJJands of Scothnd.
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Size are not to be had in any quantity
without going further into the Ocean. The Fifh

largefl:

commonly bought by
and Ling

;

Strangers here,

the Inhabitants themfelves

ly ufe of the fmaller Fi(h

aboupd on the Coaft of

are Cod
make on-

and Herrings, which

this Ifle in vaft Shoals.

THE

Fifh call'd Tusk abounds on the Coaft
the time for Fiiliing is at the end of
May,
This Fifh is as big as a Ling, of a brown
and yellow Colour, has a broad 1 ail ; it is bet-

of Brajfa

;

They

ter frefh than falted.

are

at fifteen or fixteen Shillings the

THE

commonly

fold

hundred.

Inhabitants obferve, that the further

they go to the Northward, the Fj(h are of a
larger Size,

make

and

greater Quantities.

in

great ftore of Oil,

particularly

They
of the

by them

call'd ^^eths, and the
they fay that the Liver of
one Seth affords a Pint of Scofs Meafure, being

large grey Fifh,

younger

fort Si/lacks

:

about four of Engltfb Meafure. The way of making the Oil, is firft by boiling the Liver in a Pot
half full of Water, and when it boils, the Oil
goes to the top, and is skim'd off, and put in
Veffels for ufe.

The

Fifhers obferve of late,

that the Livers of Fifh are

lefs in

Size than they

have been formerly.

THE

Hamburger s^Bremers^ and others, come
to this Country about the middle of May^ fct

up Shops

in feveral parts,

B

b

and

fell

divers

Com-

modities

j

^Description
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modities;
as are

of the

Linen, Muflin, and fuch things
proper for the Inhabitants, but nnore

as

mod

all which
Brandy and Bread
they barter for FiOi, Stockings, Mutton, Hens,
&c. And when the Inhabitants ask Mony for
their Goods, they receive it immediately.

efpecially, Beer,

I

N

the

:

Month

of June,

the. Hollanders

come

with their Fiihing-BuiTes in great Numbers upon the Coaft tor Herring and when they Come
into the Sound of Br'ajfa, where the Herring are
commonly moft plentiful, and very near the
Shore, they difpofe their Nets, &c. in order,
but never begin till the twenty fourth of June ;
;

for

this

which

is

is

the time limited

ohferv'd as a

Law,

amopg

themfelves,

that none will ven-

This Fi(bii;g-Trade is very
who have Froviand Neceffaries imported to their Doors ;

ture to tranfgrefs.

beneficial to the Inhabitants,
fions

and Imp!oymcnt hr all their People, who by
their Fifhing, and felling the various Produds
of the Country, bi ipg in a confiderable Sum of

Mouy

yearly.

The

Proprietors of the

are confiderable Gainers alfc,

by

i

•

'

Ground

letting their

Houfes, which ferve as Shops to the Seamen,
during their Rcfidence here.

j

THERE

have been two thoufand BufTes,
and upwnrds, fifhing in this Sound in one Summer ; but tlicy are not always fo numerous
they generally go away in Auguji or September,

THERE

'

Wejlem

THE R E

IJlands of Scotland.

are

of the SchetUnd

t

wo little Towns

5
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in the largeft

the moft antient of thefe
is Scalloway ; it lies on the Weft-fide of the Ifle,
which is the moft beautiful and pleafant part of
It hath no Trade, and but few Inhabitants,
it.
Ifles

:

On
the whole being about ninety in number.
the South-Eaft end of the Town ftands the
Caftle of Scalloway^ which is four Stories high ;
hath feveral Conveniences and ufeful Houfes
ir, and 'tis well furnifhM with Water.
Several Rooms have been curiouDy painted, tho
This antient
the better part be now worn off.
Houfe is almoft ruinous, there being no care taken to repair it. It ferv'd as a Garifon for the
Englijh Soldiers that were fent hither by Cromwel.
it

about

This Houfe was
Orkney,

built

Anno 1600.

lowing Infcription on
tion

it:

Fatrkiui

And underneath

Z^landi£ Comes.

Cujm fundamen faxum

;

nehtt

by Patrick Stewart Earl of
The Gate hith the fol-

;

Labilis e contra fi

fit

efi,

OrchadU&
the Infcrip-

Domm

arena, perit

maThat

ilia,

:

Houfe, whofe Foundation is on a Rock,
but if on the Sand, it fhall fall.
;

fhall

iland

THE

Inhabitants fay, that this Houfe was
upon the fandy Foundation of Oppreffion,
in which they fay the Earl exceeded j and lor
that and other Crimes was executed.

built

THERE

is

a

high Stone erefted between

Tingwall and Scalloway: the Inhabitants have a
bb 2
Tra-

^Description
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Tradition, that it
a Danijh General,

was

fet

up

who was

of the

Monument of

as a

kilPd there

by the

ancient Inhabitants, in a Battle againft the Danes

and

Norrvegtatis,

THE

Town

fecond and lateft-built

Ler-

is

Sound where
the Fifhing is
the Ground on which it is built
is a hard Rock, one fide lies toward the Sea,
and the other is furrounded with a Mofs, without any arable Ground.
wick

ftands on that fide of the

it

;

:

ON
the

North

the

which was

War

Year 1665. in time of
with HolUnd, but never compleated

thcvQ. is little me'-e

The
up

the Citadel of Lerwick,

is

built in the

of

it

now

left

than the Walls.

Inhabitants, about thirty Years ago, fifhed

three Iron

been

call

being

ail

Cannons out of

away

over Rufi-, they

Peats round

them

had
and

a Ship that

near eighty Years before

made

;

a great Fire of

Ruft and the
Fire having heated the Cannon, all the three

went

off,

tants;

to get off the

:

to the great Surprize of the Inhabi-

who

fay, they

law

the Ball

fall

in

the

middle of Bruffa. Sound, but none of 'em had
any Damage by them.

THERE

are

many

Country, and feveral

of

Pi6is Houfes

them

in this

entire to this

day

;

the higheft exceeds not twenty or thirty Foot in
height,

and

ai

e about twelve Foot, broad in the

middle

Weftern IJIands of Scotland.
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middle ; they taper towards both Ends, the Entry is lower than the Doors of Houfes commonly are now^ the Windows are long and very narrow, and the Stairs go up between the
Walls. Thefe Houfes were built for WatchTowers, to give notice of an approaching Enemy ; there is not one of them but what is in view
of fome other fo that a Fire being made on the
top of any one Houfe, theSignal was communicated to all the reft in a few moments.
:

THE

Inhabitants fay,

that thefe

Houfes

Burghs, which in the Saxon Language fignifies a Town or Caftle fenc'd all round.
The Names of fortify'd Places in the Weftern
Ifies, are in feveral parts called Borg ; and the

were

call'd

Villages in

which the Forts

ftand, are always

nani'd Borg,

THE

Inhabitants of Orkney fay, that feve-

Burying- Places

ral

from the Saxon

IT
were

is

among them

Word

are

Q^W^Burghs,

Burying.

generally acknowledg'd that tht Picfs^

ongin2.]ly Germans,

and particularly from^

bordering upon thd Baltick Sea.
They were OiWd Fhightian^ that is Fighters:
The Romaics call'-* them FBi. Some Writers
call them PiBavi, either from that Name ofPhightiayj, which they took to themfeives, or
from their Beauty and accordingly Boethius, in
that Part of

it

:

his

Character of them, ]omi both thefe together

A

^po
ther

af the

Quod, erant corporibus robaftiffimis andi-

;

dtfyue

Description

:

and

Ferjiegtut fays the

fame of them.

THE

Romans called them *'Pi6ii, becaufc
they had their Shields painted of divers Colours.
Some think the Name came from Fichk^ which
in the antient Scots Language fignifies Pitch,
to make
t ac they colour'd their Faces with,

them

terrible to their

Enemies

Name was

others think the

in Battle

;

and

taken from their

painted Habit.

THIS
ney

Ifle

makes Part of the Shire o^ Ork-

there are twelve Parifbes in

;

it,

and a grea»

Number

of Churches and Chappels.
Schetla»d pays not above one third to the Crown of
ter

what

Ofk?jey does.

THE Ground being for the moft part boggy
and moorifhi

is

not fo produftive of Grain as
Main-Land of Scotland and

the other lOes and
if

it

;

v/ere not for the Sea-ware,

Ground is enrich'd,
Produa.

it

would

by which the

yield but a very

fmall

THERE

is

lately difcover'd in divers Parts,

abundance oF Lime-ftone, but the Inhabitants
are not fufficiently inikucled in the ufe of
for their

THERE

is

Fewel
on ^he Main.
ferve as

it,

Corn- Land.
plenty of good Peats, which ^
for the Inhabirants, efpecially

THE

)

Weflern

THE

of Scotland.

JJlands

Am^hibiA

in

thefelfles, are Seals

fome of the

Otters in abundance;
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latter

trainM to go a fifhing, and fetch Teveral
of Fifh home to their Mafters.

THERE
neither

is

are

no Trees

there any

in

any of thefe

venomous Creature

and
are
forts

Ifles,

to be

found here.

THERE

have been feveral ftrange Fifli
by the Inhabitants at Sea, fome of the
Shape of Men as far as the Middle ; they are
both troublefom and very terrible to the Fifhers,
who call them Sea Devils.
feen

I

T

is

not long fince every Family of any

confiderable Subflance in

haunted by

a Spirit

did feveral forts of

thofe

Ifiands,

they called Browny^

Work

;

and

this

was
which

was the tea-

why

they gave him Offerings of the various
thus fome when they
Produfts of the Place
churn'd their Milk, or brew'd, pour'd fome
fon

:

Milk and Wort through
called

A

the Hole of a Stone,

Brownfs Stone.

MINISTER

in this

Country had an

account from one of the antient Inhabitants who
formerly brew'd Ale, and ibmetimes read his
Bible, that an old Woman in the Family told

bim

that Brotvny

was much

difpleas'd at his read-

39^

^
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ing in that Book ; and if he did not ceafe to
read in it any more, Browny would not ferve
him as formerly. But the Man continued his

reading notwithftanding, and when he brew'd
refus'd to give any Sacrifice to Brownj ; and fo
his firftand fecond Brewing mifcarried, without

any vifible Caufe in the Malt but the third
Brewing prov'd good, and Brorvny got no more
Sacrifice from him after that.
:

THERE
in Vnft,

who

was another

Inftance of a

Lady

refused to give Sacrifice to Braw-

and loft two Brewings ; but the third prov'd
good, and fo Browny vanifhed quite, and troubled them no more.
ny,

I

SHALL

add no more, but that the great

mimber of foreign Ships which repair hither
yearly upon the account of Fifhing, ought to
excite the People of Scotland to a fpeedy Improvement of that profitable Trade which they
may carry on with more Eafe and Profit in their
;

own

Seas, than

any Foreigners whatever.

FINIS.

1/)

Cun/^t/jL^

-

A^^o^.

